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FOREWORD
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Industryand the Bank of Thailandfor their help in providingdata and explanationsconcerningagro-industry.
The reportwas preparedby a Bank Missionwhich visitedThailand
from September8 to September27, 1986. The mission led by Mr. R. Bonnel
comprisedof Mrs. Lazarus(IFC);Messrs.M. Joshi, C. Lewis, C. Teng,
S. Thada-Thamrongvech
(WorldBank); and P. Brimbleand A. Zola (Consultants).
The reportwas discussedwith the Governmentof Thailandin August 1987.

EXECUTIVESUMMARY
1.
Comparedto other developingcountries,Thailand'sagro-industry
is
a remarkablesuccessstory. This is all the more impressivegiven the
backgroundof depressedworld exportmarketsand growingprotectionism.There
are four reasonsfor past success. First,Thai farmershave demonstrated
an
ability to respondquicklyto changes in market conditions. Second,Thai
farmers,processorsand merchantshave providedthe capital,technicaland
marketingexpertiserequiredto turn market potentialinto real economic
achievement. Third, governmentinvestmentwas focussedon infrastructure
development,particularlyroad and irrigationfacilities,and the breedingof
improvedcrop varieties(especiallyirrigatedrice and corn). And fourth,the
Governmenthas largelyavoidedcounter-productive
effortsto displaceprivate
initiative.
2.
This policyframeworkhas made it possiblefor Thailand'sagroindustrialsector to evolverapidly in responseto changesin world demand.
This is reflectedin the rapid growthof Thailand'snontraditional
exports,
and particularlyseafoodand fish products,which in 1986 becameThailand's
main agro-industrial
exports.
The Challengefor the Future
3.
ThaMland'sagricultural
growth has been severelyaffectedby the
1980-86sharpdecline in world agriculturalpricesand the increasedimport
barriersaffectingsome of the agricultural
exports. Nevertheless,
Thailand's
recentsuccessesin "nontraditional"
exportmarkets indicatethat Thailandhas
the potentialto increaseits agriculturalgrowth by better exploiting
existingmarket opportunitiesfor nontraditional
commodities. But how to
achievethis objectiveis a matter of considerabledebate. This report
attemptsto contributeto the currentdebate by focusingmainly on the
potentialfor increasingthe productionof agro-industrial
crops. As a
consequence,the Report discissesthe main problemsencounteredby
agrobusinessin research,production,processingand marketingwith a view to
identifying
government'srole in addressingthem.
4.
Based upon a reviewof 21 nontraditional
commoditiesthat were
selectedfor investigation
in collaboration
with the NationalEconomicand
Social Development Board, the Report's main conclusion is that Thailand has as
excellent potential for increasing the production of several nontraditional
agro-industrialcommodities in irrigation command areas. For this reason,
most of the Report's recommendationsare directed towards improving the use of
existing irrigation command areas. Since irrigation areas currently cover
only a small percentage of the total agricultural land, there is also a need
to improve the income of farmers in rainfed areas. Although the Report does
not address explicitly this issue, some of the report's recommendationswould
lead to increase farmers' income in non-irrigated areas. The most important
one concerns the livestock sector
where there is a need to remove current
restrictions on private sector activ:tie4 and develop farming systems which

would be integratedwith livestock.
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5.
Since opportunities
also exist for Thailandto increasethe
productionof traditionaland nontraditional
crops by capturingnew markets
and increasingdomesticprocessing,it would be highlybeneficialfor farmers'
incometo implementpoliciesthat have neutraleffectsamong commodities
ratherthan policiesthat would only promotenew commoditiesat the expenseof
traditionalones. Moreover,experiencein Thailandand elsewhereshows that
governmentdecision-make.-s
are rarelysuccessfulat picking"winners"in terms
of new productswith particularly
high potentialor old productslineswhich
shouldbe preserved. A promisingapproachwould therebyconsistof removing
currentmarket constraintsand establishing
with the privatesectorthe policy
frameworkand infrastructure
needed to increaseagro-industrial
growth and
therebyfarmers'income.
Agro-industrial
Diversification
6.
Currently,besidesexternalmarketconstraintsaffectingexports,
the most importantdomesticconstraintsare:
(a) the lack of crop varietiesthat are adaptedto the specific
requirementsof exportmarketsand processors;
(b) the irrigationinfrastructure
which is not well suitedto the
cultivationof non-ricecrops;
(c) the low level of agriculturalyieldswhich often resultin high
productioncosts;and
(d) limitedincentivesfor domesticprocessingand productionof several
commoditiesdue to governmentrestrictionson privateinvestment.
7.
To address,
these constraintsthe Report identifiesfive areas where
governmentmeasureswould be crucialfor increasingthe rangeand amountof
nontraditional
commoditiesproducedin Thailand. Thesemeasuresconcern
institutional
changes;investmentin research,extensionand irrigation,
agriculturalintensification;
and the systemof incentives.They are
discussedin the followingparagraphs.
8.
Institutional
Changes. The objectiveof thesechangeswould be to
improvegovernmentsupportservicesin order to facilitateprivatesector
initiativesto cultivateagro-industrial
crops. Specificmeasureswould
include: (;) increasingthe coordinationamong governmentagenciesas well as
betweengovernmentagenciesand the privatesector;and (ii) strengthening
linkagesbetweenfarmersand processorsby promotingcontractfarmingfor the
cultivationof high value crops. These measureswould mainlyconcern
agriculturalresearchand extensionand irrigatedareas as discussedbelow.
9.
Agricultural
Researchand Extension. To developthe varieties
needed for exportmarketsand domesticprocessing,pri.'ate
and government
researchwill have to increase. However,it will take time before the
recommendedincreasein governmentexpenditureson new commodities
produces
resultsthat would be useful to farmers. To compensatefor this lag, the
Governmentmay want to diffusethe agronomicknowledgebeinggeneratedby
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succesfulfarmersand privatefirms to other farmers. This policy,which is
being appliedby the Departmentof AgriculturalExtension(DOAE),would make
it possiblefor DOAE to acceleratethe iden%ification
and selectionprocessof
new crop varieties. Key measureswould be to set up demonstration
plots for
new commodities,carry out appliedresearchin farmers'fields,and closely
associateprivatefirmswhich would be processingthe new commoditiesto field
tests and trials.
10.
IrrigationInfrastructure.In order to increasethe supplyof
nontraditional
crops, the amount and consistencyof water deliveryin
irrigationcommandareas will have to improve. This would requirean increase
in governmentinvestmentto modernizethc main canals,and if economically
justified,to installa tertiaryirrigationnetworkfor non-ricecrops in
selectedparts of a given irrigationprojectarea. For equity reasonsand to
recoverthe investmentand maintenancecosts of the modernization
program,the
Governmentmay want to levy water charges.
11.
As a complementary
measure the Report recommendsthat institutional
changesbe carriedout in the irrigationprojectareas. To initiatesuch
changes,the Report suggeststhat a policy statementoutliningthe role of
each governmentagencyoperatingin irrigationcommandazea be preparedat the
ministeriallevel. Such an exercisewould involvethe Ministryof Agriculture
and Cooperatives,
the NationalEconomicand SocialDevelopmentBoard,and the
Joint Public-Private
SectorConsultativeCommittee. The objectivesof this
policystatementwould be to indicatethe respectiveroles of the various
ministerialdepartmentsinvolvedin irrigationareas and the supportservices
they could provideto the privatesector. As discussedin greaterdetail in
the Report,these servicesshouldbe differentiated
accordingto the regional
levelof economicdevelopment.As a first step, the Reportrecommendsto
clarifythe currentsituationof Water User Associationsand Water User Groups
by assigningto the Royal IrrigationDepartment(RID)the task of setting-up
Water User Organizations(WUOs)in irrigationcommandareas and providinga
clear link betweenWUOs and the managementof water. A secondarea which
would continueto requiregovernmentassistanceis farmers'training
concerningin-fieldand on-farmwater management,which could be organizedby
the Departmentof AgriculturalExtensionthroughthe CommunityDevelopment
would have to be
Department. Finally,a close workingrelaEionship
establishedbetweenthe privatesectorand RID engineers. Its objectives
would be to determinewhich siteswould be chosen for the productionof
specificcrops and guaranteewater deliveryto selectedareas within project
of these measureswould
sites. As argued in the Report,the implementation
result in the effectivepromotionof contractfarmingand would strengthen
linkagesbetweenfarmersand processors.
12.
AgriculturalIntensification.Removingconstraintsthat are
hinderinga shift in productionto higher value crops would help improve
farmers'income. EqualLyimportantwould be the implementation
of measures
of thesenew
that wotuldlead to higher yieldsand increasethe competitiveness
commoditiesin world markets. To achieve this, there is a need not only to
increasethe availabiliLyof high-y-aldingseedsand developtechnology
packagesadapted to Thailand'ssoil and climate,but also to increasethe
technology. In
incentivesfor farmersto adopt the resultingyield-increasing
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the past such incentiveswere lackingdue to the lack of a consistentsupply
of irrigationwater during the dry season,the high cost of fertilizer,
credit,the structureand level of
farmers'limitedaccess to institutional
tariffson exportsand imports,and specificconstraintson privatesector
investment. Besidesthe modernization
of selectedirrigationcommandareas,
measuresfor increasingagriculturalyieldswould, therefore,have to be
focussedon (i) increasingthe availabilityand reducingthe cost of modern
inputs,(ii) improvingthe systemof incentives;and (iii) removinginvestment
constraints.
Improvingthe availabilityand/or reducingthe cost of modern inputs
13.
would result in greater incentivesto increaseyieldsand greater
commodities. The relevantmeasures
of nontraditional
competitiveness
concerningthe main inputsare discussedbelow.
(a) Seeds. To increasethe availabilityof high qualityseeds,there is
a need to clarifythe respectiveroles of the Departmentof
AgriculturalExtensionand the privatesector. Since the late 1970s
importantrole
Thailand'sprivatesectorhas played an increasingly
of improvedseeds for maize and
in the productionand multiplication
sorghum,and more recentlyfor sunflower,vegetablesand fruits. In
order to exploitthe private sector'spotentialfor seed production,
the Governmentmay want to (i) give to the privatesectorthe main
for seed miiultiplication
and distribution
with
responsibility
and governmentregulationto ensurethat
adequatecertification
qualitystandardsare maintained;and (ii) set the price of seeds
producedby the Departmentof AgriculturalExtension(DOAE)at a
levelwhich will not discouragethe privatesectorfrom 'roducing
seeds. For the immediatefuturethe Governmentmay want to review
the role of the 21 seed multiplication
centerswhich are being
createdby DOAE since their plannedoutputwould appearto be quite
high. In specificcases such as the ChiangMai vegetableseed
senter,the Governmentmay want to rent out part of the facilities-which would otherwiseremainunused--tothe privatesector.
(b) Fertilizers.Thailand'slow level of fertilizerconsumptionis
primarilydue to the high cost of fertilizervis-a-visthe value of
incremental
production. To inducefarmersto adopt a higher input
managementsystemwhich will allow the yield of improvedseeds to
increaseup to their full potential,the cost of fertilizers
will
have to be lowered. To achievethis, the Report recommendsthe
promotionof singlenutrientfertilizerswhiLh are cheaperand more
cost-effective
than the compoundfertilizerscurrentlyused.
(c) Rhizobium. The rhizobiumbacteriais a criticalinputneeded for
the cultivationof soybeansin new areas; but the supplyof
rhizobiumfrom the Departmentof Agriculturein Bangkokis often
limited,criticallyaffectingoutput in some areas. To address this
constraint,the Report recommendsthat consideration
be given to
havingthe privatesectorproducethe rhizobiumbacteria.

(d) Agro-industrial
credit. Improvedaccess to credit is requiredfor
the financingof processingplants and the purchaseof modern inputs
by farmers. So far, access to credithas been limitedby:
(i) ceilingson lendinginterestrates which have resultedin credit
rationingand the exclusionof high-riskborrowers,such as far'ners
withoutland collateral;and (ii) the specialization
of financial
institutions
which has limitedinterwediation.To addressthese
constraints,the Report recommendsfirsteliminatingceilingson
lendinginterestrates;this would afford less creditworthy
borrowersaccess to commercialbanks insteadof having to borrow
from the informalsectorat much higher interestrates!and second,
enlargingthe role of the Bank for Agricultureand Agricultural
Cooperatives(BAAC)so that BAAC would mobilizerural savingsand
lend to the whole agro-industrial
sectorratherthan to agriculture
only.

14.
IncentivePolicyChanges. In the past, exporttaxationon rice and
rubber lowereddomesticprices and farmers'incentivesto adopt yieldincreasingtechnology. In recentyears, partly to offset the decline in world
market prices,the Governmenthas greatlyreducedthese taxes,which was a
significantstep towardsraisingfarmers'income. To furtherincreasetheir
income,the Governmenthas allowedthe privatesectorto createa commodity
exchangethroughwhich corwardcontractsin maize would be traded. This would
generatedaily market clearingpriceswhich farmerscoulduse as a reference
for sellingtheir crops,and which banks would apply for valuingstocksheld
as collateralfor lending. This latterconsequence
would lead to increased
commodity-based
lendingby commercialbanks,and would make it possiblefor
farmersto hold stocksrather than having to seli their crops at a low price
after harvestas is frequentlythe case. In terms of priority,the Government
has supportedthe creationof a commodityexchangefor maize, becauseforward
contractsin maize are alreadytradedinformallyamong some Thai exporters.
At a later stage the Governmentmay want to includerice and cassavapellets
among the commoditiestradedon the exchange.
15.
While the proposedcreationof a commodityexchangewould be
importantfor facilitating
exportsof traditionalcommodities,
there is a need
to addressmarketconstraintswhich are specificto nontraditional
commodities.Thev include: (i) the small domesticmarket size for most
commodities;
and (ii) the structureof incentivesfor exportsand imports.
16.
Due to the currentlysmall domesticdemand for nontraditional
commodities,
the implementation
oW a systematicimportsubstitution
policyfor
new 'ield crops does not appear promisingas it would lead to the imposition
of high tariffratesand a relativelysmall increasein output. For these
reasons,the main thrustof the requiredpolicychangeswould be to increase
incentivesfor export. To achievethis, there is a need to reduce the level
and variability
of effectiveprotectionratesacross the whole agricultural
and manufacturing
sector in order to decreasethe bias towardsproductionfor
the domesticmarket.
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17.
Pendinga general tariffreform,ther,are a number of measuresthe
Go'rernment
may want to implement. First, it is recommendedthat the Ministry
of Commercecontinuesto reducethe relianceon quantitativerestrictions
on
imports--such
as on soybeanmeal and palm oil--andreplacingthem within ad
valoremtariffswhen some protectionis still desired. Second, stepsshould
be taken to reducethe number of specificrates that exist eitheron their own
or in tandemwith ad valoremrates. In some cases,the ad valoremrates
resultingfrom the specificrates are very high and impactmore on low value
than high value products,which often accountsfor high negativerates of
protection. And third, there is a need to increasethe uniformityof nominal
tariffsso as to harmonizelevelsof effectiveprotectionrates.
18.
Constraintson PrivateSector Investment. Among the new commodities
that couldbe producedin Thailand,tivestock(porkand beef) would seem to
have excellentprospects. However,in order for Thailandto betterexploit
its potentialthe Governmentmay want to removecurrentrestrictions
preventingprivatesector investmentin slaughterhouses,
and developan
integratedlivestock-farming
model adaptedto small farmholders.As had
happenedin other countries,expansionof livestockactivities(porkand
cattle)would lead to an increasein the demandfor feed grains,whichmay be
sufficientto offset the currentdeclinein Thailand'sper capitaconsumption
of rice which has sowed to lower farm incomes.
Markets
ImprovedAccess to International
and implementing
policy
19.
Removingconstraintsto diversification
changesto raise agriculturalyieldswould lead to increasedagro-industrial
production.Given the currentlylimiteddomesticmarket for severalnontraditionalcommodities,the extent to which outputwill rise will, however,
be largelydeterminedby the growth of exports. To increaseexportsgovernin internament measuresare needed to improveThailand'scompetitiveness
tionalmarketsand access to thesemarkets. These measureswould also be
importantfor traditionalcommoditiessuch as rice,maize and cassava. They
would be focussedon: (i) increasingThailand'saccess to limitedinternationalmarkets;(ii) improvingqualitycnntrol;and (iii)exportpromotion.
Markets. A specificarea in which the
20.
LimitedInternational
Governmentmay want to work more activelyto increaseThailand'saccess to
in world markets,
world marketsis in responseto the realityof protectionism
especiallyfor rice and cassava. This is a legitimaterole of Governmentin
imposes. The
lightof the clear market distortionswhich protectionism
Governmentmay want to formulatea strategyto improveThailand'sbargaining
positionon agriculturalprotectionism
with its tradingpartr rs. This
in the forthcomingGATT round.
strategyvould be importantfor participating
Key measureswould include:
(a) the developmentof an "early-warning"
informationsystem that would
protectGovernmentfrom beingcaughtunawareby new protectionist
measures;
(b) the promulgationQf clear-cutregulationsfor counter-trade
transactions
and state trading. Experiencein other countries
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indicatesthat this is not an area where Governmentshouldplay a
directrole given its lack of marketingexperience,but Government
coulddevelopwith the privatesectora strategyfor sellingto
countrieswho prefer to buy throughmonopolystate trading
companies;and
affectingThai agro-industrial
(c) a reviewof the importprohibitions
concernJapan--whereimportsof a
products. This would particularly
number of fruitsfrom Thailandare prohibitedunder the Japanese
QuarantineAct--andthe US where importsof Thai fresh fruitsand
vegetablesare prohibiteddue to USDA regulations.
incentivesfor qualitycontrol
QualityControl. Due to insufficient
21.
and the lack of qualitystandards,Thailandhas lost severalexportmarkets.
These lossescan be attributedto the lack of effectivemechanismsfor
enforcingtrade contractsand the resultingfailureof domesticmarketsto
for qualityproductsfrom
fully transmitexistingprice differentials
of
exportersand processorsto farmers. In order to improvethe transmission
farmers,
samong
linkages
strengthening
such incentives,the Report recommends
in the case of rice,maize and
processorsand exporters. Specifically,
tapiocapellets,this would be achievedthroughthe recommendedcreationof a
commodityexchangeso that contractscan be enforced. Thintwould resultin
technologysuch as maize-drying
increasedincentivesto investin post-harvest
equipmentand adequatewarehousesin order to meet the stipulatedproduct
the
high-valuecommodities,
quality. In the case of nontraditional
recommendedpromotionof contractfarmingwould also result in increased
incentivesfor farmersto meet the productqualityneededby processors.
commodities,the
For high-valuecommoditiesand other nontraditional
22.
Reportalso recommendsmodernizingthe domesticproducemarketingchain. This
of retailing
would be importantgiven the linkagesbetweenthe modernization
of rural productionand qualitycontrol. To this end,
and betterorganization
foreigninvestorswith needed marketing,managerialand technicalexpertise
shouldbe encouragedto invest in food retailing,rather than preventedfrom
doing so under the Alien BusinessAct. This would provideexporterswith an
accessto well packagedand good qualityproduce.
commodities
Anothermeans of improvingthe qualityof nontraditional
23.
would be to establishquality standards. While standardsfor severalproducts
are preparedby the Thai IndustrialStandardsInstituteand other goveinment
agencies,they do not seem well adheredto. This is an area where the
export standardsfor major
Governmentcould play a role by establishing
exports,providedthese standardsare agreedupon in
nontraditional
with domesticproducersand the countriesto which the products
cooperation
are to be exported.
ExportPromotionMeasures
24.
While measuresdirectedat improvingThailand'saccess to internationalmarkets shouldgo far towardsincreasingexports,there is also a need
by increasingaccessto duty-freeinputsand
to improveexportcompetitiveness
the range of financialand trade servicesavailableto exporters.
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25.
In order to increasethe accessof direct and "indirect"exporters
to duty-freeinputs,the Reportrecommendsimprovementin the drawback
procedureand the initroduction
of a domesticletterof credit (DLC).
Implementation
of the formerwould requirethe calculationof physicalinput
coefficients(PHICs)to estimatethe inputsused directlyand indirectlyin
the manufacturing
of exports. To maximizethe benefitsthat could be obtained
from the implementation
of the PHIC system,the Reportreco.mmends
that it be
implementedjointlywith the DLC system. This could be carriedout in a pilot
projectwhich would providerefundsof importduties,exemptionfrom indirect
taxes,and exportcredit. In addition,to facilitatenew exporters'accessto
preshipmentexport finance,the Governmentmay want to set up a Preshipment
Export FinanceGuaranteeFund (PEFG).
26.
In view of the difficultyand cost of obtainingaccess to foreign
markets,the Governmentmay also want to facilitatethe operationsof foreign
tradingcompaniesin Thailandas well as the expansionof domestictrading
companies. At present,the 1972 Alien BusinessLaw prohibitsforeign
companiesfrom doing businessin Thailandon a commissionbasis. This
preventsThailand'sproductsfrom being sold throughbuyingofficesset up by
foreigncompanies.
IncreasedIncomefrom Off-FarmActivities
27.
rhe implementation
of the aforementioned
recommendations
would help
increasefarmers'agriculturalincome. Nevertheless,
and despiteagro-industrialdiversification,
it is inevitablethat agriculture's
share in employment
will continueto fall. For this reason,a complementary
policy to increase
sourcesof off-farmincomewhich alreadyaccountfor about 50% of farmers'
incomeis important. One means of achievingthis would be to implement
policieswhich would lead to greateremploymentin industry. A secondone
would be to give agriculturalworkers,and particularlythe childrenof
currentfarmers,the skillsthey need for alternativeemploymentsince they
are the ones most likelyto leave the agriculturalsector. This means that
human resourceinvestmentsin rural areas are a top priority.

THAILAND
AGRO-INDUSTRIAL
DIVERSIFICATION:ISSUESAND PROSPECTS
I. INTRODUCTION
In recentpolicy statements,especiallythose relatedto the prepa1.1
rationand issuanceof the Sixth NationalDevelopmentPlan (1987-91),consiagriculderableemphasishas been given to the potentialof nontraditional
tural and food processingactivities. In additionto soakingup resources
agricultural
left unused as a result of the weakeningsituationof traditional
alleviatingdiproducts,these activitiesare seen as a way of simultaneously
balanceof paymentsdeficits(both via
verse problemssuch as unemployment,
exportactivitiesand the increaseduse of domesticversus importedinputs),
and overcrowdingin the urban areasof Bangkok.
The importanceplacedby the NationalEconomicand SocialDevelop1.2
ment Board (NESDB)on the agro-industrysectorwas reflectedin the fact that
a specialworking group was establishedto preparemore detailedguidelines
for promotionof the agro-industrysector. The main problemswere seen to
in market mechanismsor supplynetworks,inadequacies
involveinefficiencies
in the levels of technologyand relevantresearchand development,protectionismin exportmarketsand limitationsof market size for many products,
betweenthe variousagenciesinvolvedin the
and weaknessesin coordination
sector. In order to structurethe developmentof work programs,
agro-industry
were dividedinto three main groups: (a) existingagroagro-industries
industriessuch as canned pineapples,cannedmeat and seafood,and wood
with a currentlylimitedindustrialproproducts;(b) those agro-industries
cessingin Thailand such as rice, rubber,and tapioca;and (c) agro-industries
with a developmentpotentialsuch as processedand cannedvegetablesand
fruits (exludingpineapple),herbs and spices,certainvegetableoils, and
fibre from fast growingtrees.
1.3
Specificwork plans were preparedfor the three groupsof products
mentionedabove. Virtuallyall the product specificwork plans identifytwo
main problemareas, one relatedto the supplyof raw materialsin terms of
and the other relatedto the quality
quality,suitability,and availability,
and suitabilityof the final producteither for domesticor exportmarkets.
involvethe promotion
In order to address the former,the main recommendations
of R&D to identifynew and better species,and improvedraw materialproduction techniques;the encouragement
of farmergroups and cooperatives;
and the
to
betweenfarmersand agribusinesses
improvement
of linesof communication
ensurebetter planningand productionaccordingto needs. To addressthe
are made to promote the developmentof improvepackaglatter,recommendations
among small and
ing techniques;to stimulatethe expansionof entrepreneurship
medium scale producers;and to encouragemarketingresearch. For the second
specificattentionis
group of products,thosewith limitedagro-processing,
given to promotingR&D to identifynew and alternativeuses for the basic raw
materials. For the thirdgroup of products,those with high development
potentialand mostly concentratedin processedfood products,considerable

emphasisis given to the importanceof identifyingand promotingproductsfor
which exportmarkels exist.
1.4
While the detailedstudiesand numerousrecommendations
appear to be
very comprehensive
and addressmost of the crucialconstraintsfacingthe
agro-industrysector,there is still a need to furtherdefinethe respective
role of Governmentand the privatesector in the agro-industrial
diversification process. There exist considerabledifferencesof opinionabout this
issue among Thai policymakersand industrialists,
rangingfrom thoseadvocating very interventionist
and protectionistpoliciesto those proposinga more
supportive,yet essentiallyhands-offapproach.
1.5
The purposeof this reportis to contributeto the currentdebate
concerninggovernmentrole in agro-industry.While the coverageof the report
is very broad, the reportdoes not intendto offer a completeanalysisof the
agro-industrial
sector. The primaryfocus of the report is to analyzehow
agro-industrial
growth could be increased,and to indicatewhat role, if any,
the Governmentshould play in this process. As a consequence,
the report
discussesthe main problemsencounteredby agribusinessin research,production, processingand marketingonly to the extent that the Governmenthas a
role to play in adQressingthem.
1.6
Outlineof the Report. The main issues concerningagro-industrial
diversification
and the recommendedgovernmentstrategyare outlinedin
ChapterII. The main theme of that chapter is that despitecurrentappearances stemmingfrom a low growthrate, Thailandagro-industrial
sectoris a
remarkablesuccessstory. For this reason,the Governmentwould have to tread
a difficultpath to ensure that governmentintervention
to promotecommodity
diversification
does not destrcyan alreadyefficientsystem. In the past the
main role of the Governmenthas been to providethe basic infrastructure
such
as roads and irrigation,whereas the private sectorhas been the key agent for
the identification
and cultivationof nontraditional
crops. Since this system
has worked quite well, efforts shouldbe made to strengthenit and build upon
the impressivecapabilityof the Thai agro-industrial
sector.
1.7
A promisingstrategywould be for Governmentto identifythe underlying causes for the problemsfacingthe agro-industry
sector,and design a
generalpolicyapproachto specifically
address these causesrather than a set
of agro-industryspecificpoliciesthat imply to some exten that Government
has an advantagein "pickingthe winners." The formerapproachis consistent
with the idea of the Governmentcreatinga generallyfavorableeconomicenvironmentwithinwhich privatesectorentrepreneurs
will be more clearlyable to
identifyprofitableopportunities,
regardlessof the sector. In the event
that more det3iled,sector specificpoliciesare required,either due to the
inherentnature of the activitiesor to considerations
of politicaleconomy
(i.e.,incomedistributionand regionaldevelopment),such policiesshouldbe
carefullysubstantiated
and designedin the least interventionist
way possible
to take maximumadvantageof the privatesector'scomparativeadvantagein
identifyingprofitableactivities.
1.8
The implementation
of this strategywill requireGovernmentto
implementthree broad sets of policies. The first one would be to carry out

- 3 institutional
changes so as to better clarifythe responsibility
of each
governmentagencycurrentlyinvolvedin agro-industrial
diversification
and
improvethe coordinationbetweenthe publicand the privatesector. Key areas
of action would concern(a) strengthening
governmentsupportservices
operatingin irrigationcommandareas; (b) increasingagriculturalresearchon
nontraditionalcommodities;
and (c) clarifyingthe roLe of Governmentand
private sector in seed production. The secondpolicywould be directedat
removingthe key physicalconstrainton diversification,
namely the current
design deficienciesof existingirrigationcommandareas. Sincemost of
Thailand'sirrigationinfrastructure
is operatedby the Royal Irrigation
Department,the responsibility
for modernizingthe currentsystemlies with
the Government. These two sets of policy actionsconcerninginstitutional
changesand investmentare discussedin ChapterIII. The last set of policy
reforms is focussedon removinggeneralconstraintsto agro-industrial
growth
and improvingThailand'saccess to international
markets,takinginto account
increasedprotectionism.These reformsare analyzedin ChapterIV. They
concernthe structureof incentives(exchangerate, trade and investment
incentives),and marketingand financialpolicies. In vw of the high supply
price elasticityof Thailand'sagro-industrial
products,- improvementsin
trade, investmentincentives,marketingand financialpoliciesaffectingthe
private sectorwould seem to have a high pay-off.
1.9
Finally,an analysisof Thailand'sproductionand marketing
potentialfor selecLedtraditionaland nontraditional
commoditiesis included
in Annexes 1 and 2. This analysiswas carriedout at the requestof the
NationalEconomicand SocialDevelopmentBoard in order to identifycurrent
constraintsand definea governmentprogramto promotecommoditydiversification in order to increaseagro-industrial
growth. The list of new commodities
analyzedin Annex 2 does not intendto be exhaustiveand to includeall
commoditiesthat seem promisingfor Thailand. Rather,it is meanc to
complementthe alreadylarge list of marketingand productionstudiesprepared
for the implementation
of the Sixth NationalDevelopmentPlan.
1.10
Despitetheir importancethe reportdoes not addresstwo issues,
namely fertilizersand incomedistribution.Fertilizeris obviouslya key
input for agriculturalproduction,but in view of the complexityof the
current issuesit was felt that fertilizercould not be adequatelydiscussed
in this report. The secondissue--namely
incomedistribution--arises
from the
recent declinein agriculturalincomeand the promotionof diversification
as
a way of improvingrural incomes. The generalthreadof the report is that
althoughdiversification
will increasefarmers'income,there is no guarantee
that it would improvethe relativeincomedistribution.And in fact,as argued in ChapterII, diversification
may well lead to increasedagricultural
labor migration. For this reason,any programto supportagro-industrial
diversification
would have to take into accountthat laborhas to be trans-

1/

An exampleof this price responseis shownby the high percentagevolume
increasein exportsof frozen chicken(71%)and canned seafoodproducts
(55.3X)in 1986 followingthe appreciationof the yen with respectto the
baht.

- 4 ferred out of agricultureas developmentproceeds. Hence,policieswill have
to be designedso as to give the agriculturallabor force the skillsneeded
for alternativeemploymenteither in rural or urban activities,and to promote
efficientindustrialgrowth since a large part of the agriculturallabor force
will have ultimatelyto be employedin the industrialsector. Since such
policieswould exceed the scope of the presentreport,they are not explicitly
discussedin this report.

- 5 Ii. OVERVIEWOF THE DIVERSIFICATION
ISSUES
2.1
As outlinedin SectionA, the currentchallengefacingThailandis
how in the presentcontextof generallydepressedagriculturalpricesand
increasedprotectionismto increasefarmers'income. In order to answer that
questionand define the role of Governmentin agro-industry,
it is useful to
summarizepast agro-industrial
trends. Since the historicalevolutionof the
sectorhas been analyzedin greaterdetail for the preparationof the Sixth
DevelopmentPlan (1987-91),only the main trends are outlinedin this chapter
with a view to identifyingthe issuesthat need to be addressedby Government. The recommendedgovernmentstrategyfor addressingthese issues is
discussedin SectionsB, C and D. As indicatedin these sections,rural
incomecould increaseas a result of (a) a shift in productiontowardshigh
value crops and livestockactivities;(b) increasedagriculturalyields for
traditionaland nontraditional
crops; (c) improvedaccess to exportmarkets;
and (d) increasedindustrialgrowth to createoff-farmactivitiesand facilitate agriculturallabor migration.
A. The ChallengefacingThailand'sAgro-Industrial
Sector
2.2
The Thai economyexperiencedrapid growthduring the decade of the
1970s,with real CDP increasingat a rate of 6.2% from 1970 to 1975 and 7.5%
from 1975 to 1980 (see Table 1, StatisticalAnnex). This growthwas largely
accountedfor by the exceptionalperformanceof the manufacturing
sectorwhich
grew at a rate in excessof 10% during the period. As a resultof this rapid
growth,the structureof the Thai economychangedconsiderably,
with the manufacturingsector'sshare in GDP increasingfrom 15.5% in 1970 to 20.7% in
1980,largelyat the expenseof the agriculturalsector,the share of which
fell from 32.1% to 24.9% over the same period. As the economymoved into the
1980s,however,overallGDP growth fell substantially
to an annualaverage
rate of 5.3%. This largelyresultedfrom a marked slowdownin the industrial
sectorgrowth averagingonly 5.4% annuallyfrom 1980 to 1985. This immediately halted the significantstructuralchange towardsmanufacturing
with the
manufacturingshare of GDP remainingat its 1980 leve' of around21%.
2.3
By comparisonwith the agricultural
growth achievedin 1965-73(5.2%
p.a. in constantprices),Thailand'sagricultureperformedpoorly in 1973-84
(3.7% p.a. in constantprices). Howev , since a similardeclinewas also
recordedfor other middle incomeLDCs,_ it would appear that worldwidecauses
ratherthan purelydomesticfactorsaccountfor the fall in Thailand'sagriculturalgrowth rate. Indeed,comparedto a sampleof some 80 countries
Thailandhas done exceedinglywell: during both the 1965-73and 1973-84

2/

The real agriculturalgrowth rate of middle incomeLDCs dropped from 3.6%
in 1965-73to 2.7% p.a. in 1973-84in constantprices. See World
DevelopmentReport, 1986, Table 2, p. 182.

- 6 periodsThailandhas remainedamong the top one sixth of 3erformers. No other
countryhas managed to consistentlyremain in this group.2.4
Despite this good international
performanceThailand'sagriculture
facesa difficultchallenge,the nature of which is indicatedby comparingthe
first to the secondcolumnof Table 2.1. As shownby the first column,the
growth rate of agriculturalGDP in constantpricesrose slightlyin 1980-85
comparedto 1975-80,but was 1.7 percentagepointsbelow that of the
sixties. The secondcolumn of Table 243 revealsa more pessimisticstory. It
shows that the real incomeof farmers,- which grew in the sixtiesby 4.3%
p.a. in real terms, actuallydeclinedby 2.7Z p.a. in 1980-85. This suggests
that the currentchallengefaced by Thailand'sagricultureis not so much how
to increasethe growth rate of output,but how to raise the real incomeof
farmers.
Table 2.1: RATES OF GROWTHOF AGRICULTURALGDP AND
AGRICULTURALINCOME IN REAL TERMS, 1960-85
(Percentper annum)

AgriculturalGDP
in constantprices
1960-70
1970-75
1975-80

1980-85

Doomestic
terms of trade
betweenagricultureand
other sectors/a

5.5
5.2
3.2
3.8

-1.2
+4.7
-0.3
-6.5

AgriculturalIncome
in real term-s
/b
4.3
9.9
2.9
-2.7

/a

Deflatorof agriculturalvalue
nonagricultural
sectors.

/b

Agricultural
GDP in constantprices plus the annual percentagerate of change
in the domesticterms of trade betweenagricultureand other sectors.

addeddividedby the deflatorof value added of

Source: Missionestimates.

3/

During the 1965-73periodten countriesout of a total sampleof eighty
countries(includingdevelopedcountries)experienceda higher growth
rate than Thailand. In 1973-84,the corresponding
ratio was 15 out of 91
countries. However,no countryamong the ten best performersin 1965-73
was includedamong the fifteenbest performersin 1973-84. This data was
computedfrom World DevelopmentReport,Table 2, pp. 182-83,World Bank,
1986.

4/

Definedas the agriculturalGDP in currentterrs deflatedby the nonagriculturalimplicitprice deflatorcalculatedfrom GDP series. Deflating
by the consumerprice indexgives similarresults.

- 7 Options for IncreasingAgriculturalIncomes
2.5
Optionsfor increasingfarmers'incomeswould consistof
(a) increasingdomesticagriculturalprices;(b) removingconstraintsto agroindustrialdiversification;
(c) implementing
policy changesand investments
that would lead to higher agricultural
yields;and (d) creatingoff-farm
activities. The corresponding
governmentpoliciesare outlinedin the
followingparagraphs.
2.6
In recentyears, partly to offsetthe declinein worldma0 et
prices, the Governmenthas reducedexporttaxes on rice and rubber.- Since
these taxes depresseddomesticpricesand loweredfarmers'incentivesto adopt
technology,the yeductionof these taxes was a significant
yield-increasing
welfare-improving
policychange.6 In the case of rice variousprice support
schemeshave been implementedby Governmentin 1981-86. So far these schemes
have had little impacton domesticpricesdue to limitedbudgetaryand
financial resources and they have not seriously

disrupted rice exports.7

This is certainlya positiveaspect of governmentpolicy,but Thailandas a
major exporterof rice will have littlealternativebut to let the new, lower,
pricesbe fully reflectedin domesticprices. Attemptingto
international
maintaindomesticpricesabove border priceswould hinder the natural
diversification
processthat is alreadywell advancedand lower the real
incomeof Thailandfor the followingreasons. First,resourceswhich would
have producedcommoditieswith a highervalue in terms of borderpriceswould
remain in their currentactivities. Second,by maintainingthe domesticprice
of rice above the world price the cost of food consumption
would increase.
For a countrysuch as Thailandwhere food accountsfor a largeshare of
welfareloss,
consumers'budgets,this policywould result in a substantial.
particularlyfor the poorestconsumers. And finally,attemptingto raise
farmers'incomeby increasingrice priceswould result in high fiscalcost and
limitedbenefitto farmers. This would be so becausethe price supportwould

5/

In 1985-86,the Governmentsuspendedthe exportduty on rice and the rice
export premium.

6/

This reflectsthe greaterimpactof exporttaxes on domesticprices. For
an analysisof this point, see Thailand: Pricingand MarketingPolicy
of Rice Agriculture,pp. 17-18,ReportNo. 4963-TH,
for Intensification
September1984.

7/

schemeof MOAC
In 1984-85paddy purchasedunder the market intervention
amountedto 67,000tons and paddy boughtunder the paddy pledgingprogram
launchedby BAAC amountedto 91,000 tons. By comparisontotalpaddy
outputwas 20 milliontons. In 1985-86the sums involvedwere increased,
but actual paddy purchasewas small. In 1986,export licensing
requirementsfor rice were lifted. This made it possiblefor Thailand
exportersto adjustthe compositionof exportstowardslower qualityrice
in responseto world market demand (see Annex 1, paras. 7-8). This
adjustmentindicatesthat export licensingand the requirementto hold a
certainamountof stockshad a depressingeffecton rice exports.

- 8 inducefarmersto increaseoutput,which in turn would depresspricesunless
offset by largergovernmentoutlays. At the same time, the net benefitper
farmerwould decline sinceproportionately
more inputswould be used to
increaseoutput on marginalland. The net result of the two trendswould be a
decliningbenefit-cost
ratio over time.
2.7
For these variousreasonsattemptingto increasethe domesticprice
of paddy throughprice supportschemesis unlikelyto be a successful
policy. However,thereare alternativemeasuresthat would increasefarmers'
income. First, the Governmentmay want to establisha commodityexchange
throughwhich forwardcontractsin maize, rice and tapiocapelletswould be
traded (see ChapterIV, SectionC). This would help increasethe efficiency
of domesticmarkets in transmitting
price informationfrom foreignmarketsand
domesticprocessorsto farmers,and would enable farmersto hold stocksafter
harvestrather than sellingthem at a low price. As a result,farmers'income
would be higher.
2.8
Anotherpolicy to increasefarmers'incomewould be to facilitate
the on-goingdiversification
processtowardshigher value commodities.This
would enableThailand'sfarmersto take advantageof favorableworld priceand
market prospectsfor nontraditional
commodities.Thailand'sdiversification
processand the role of Governmentin facilitatingsuch a processare
discussedbelow.
B. Agro-Industrial
Diversification
2.9
AgriculturalDiversification.Overall,agricultural
growth in
Thailandhas resultedin a well diversifiedproductionstructurewith some 23
commoditiesaccountingfrom 1 to 5% of agriculturalvalue added (Table2.2).
The main trend illustratedby Table 2.2 has been rice'sdecliningshare in
agriculturalvalue added from 30.6% in 1970-74to 22.3% in 1984-85. Most
other crops' shareshave not increasedmuch, with the exceptionof sugarcane,
and to a lesserextent, fruitsand vegetables. The key characteristic
of the
past diversification
processhas been that it was a naturaladjustmentprocess
by the privatesector in responseto market forces.
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Table 2.2s SHARESOF AGRICULTURALCOMMODITIESIN AGRICULTURALGDP
(as Z of agriculturalvalue added in currentprices)
1970-74

1980-81

1984-85

Crop /a

72.2

74.5

73.0

Paddy
Rubber
Coconut
Sugarcane
Maize and sorghum
Groundn\xt
Mung bean
Castorbean
Soy bean
Cassava
Tobacco
Cotton
Kenaf, jute and ramie
Kapok
Sesame
Garlic,onion, shallot,chilli
Vegetables
Fruits
Other crops

30.6
3.9
0.8
3.0
4.7
1.0
1.2
0.2
0.7
2.9
1.7
0.7
1.9
0.4
0.2
5.0
2.4
10.4
0.4

26.2
4.3
0.8
8.7
4.2
1.0
0.9
0.7
0.4
4.8
3.4
1.0
0.5
0.2
0.2
2.0
2.7
12.7
0.5

22.3
5.1
0.8
9.3
4.6
0.7
1.4
0.1
0.6
3.5
2.1
0.5
0.8
0.2
0.1
2.6
4.1
13.7
0.5

Livestock

11.8

12.8

13.4

3.4
2.7
3.3
2.3
0.1

3.3
3.5
3.0
2.9
0.1

4.1
3.4
2.6
3.0
0.3

10.0

7.0

6.9

Marine fish
Freshwaterfish

7.7
2.3

4.6
2.4

4.6
2.3

Forestry

6.0

5.7

6.7

100.0

100.0

100.0

Cattleand buffaloes
Swine
Hens, duck and other poultry
Eggs
Others
Fisheries

Total Value Added /a
/a

Totalsmay not add up due to rounding-uperrors.

Source: NESDB.
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2.10
Among the factorspromotingdiversification,
the heavy taxationof
rice in the seventieshas playeda major role by lower gg the domesticprice
of rice relativeto that of other crops by nearly 35%._ Such a structureof
prices providedincentivesto farmersto increasenonriceoutput relativeto
rice, which is what happened. In addition,the taxationof rice output
loweredthe incentivesfor farmersto adopt input-intensive
techniquesof
cultivationand high yieldingvarieties;and despite the high socialrate of
return to rice research,much of the resulp$generatedby Thailand'srice
researchcenterswere not used by farmers.- This is in contrastto maize
where the domesticprice was close to the world price and where researchand
extensionplayeda key role. The contrastbetweenrice and maize highlights
the importanceof price incentivesin inducingfarmersto adopt the worthwhile
outputof agriculturalresearch. In recentyears,however,the Governmenthas
reducedthe export taxationof rice and rubber.
2.11
Among the positiveelementsresponsiblefor commoditydiversification,the high profitability
of nonricecrops (Table2.3) and the
efficiencyof the agricultural
marketingsystet
been crucial. As has
been widely documentedin a number of studies,° domesticproducerprices
were regularlyadjustedon the basis of BangkokFOB pricesby middlemen-weekly in the case of rice--andprofitmarginswere quite small. In addition,
directmarket intervention
by Governmentwas limitedas the Governmentdid not
have an effectiveinstitutional
mechanismto directlysupportfarmgate
prices. As a result,the domesticstructureof agricultural
production
generallysflected Thailand'scomparativeadvantage,and evolvedaccordingly
overtime#

Tohave

2.12
In the livestocksectorthe situationhas been different,however.
High expansionrateswere recordedfor poultry,eggs and diary products,but
the swineand cattle subsectorsIlperiencedone of the lowestrates of growth
1
among agricultural
commodities.
An importantfactoraccountingfor this

8/

SinceWorld War II and until 1982 rice export taxationhas averaged35Z
of FOB value. See: GeraldO'Hara and Vinh Le-se,The Supplyand Welfare
Effectsof Rice-PricingPolicy in Thailand,World Bank StaffWorking
Paper No. 714, 1985.

9/

This is indicatedby a recent studvwhich showsthat researchand extension activitieswere statisticallyinsignificant
in explainingrice
outputgrowth,but highly significantin accountingfor the growthof
maize output. See: R.E. Evensonand SuthadSetboonsarng,
Research,
Extension,Literacyand ProductivityGrowth in the AgriculturalSector in
Thailand,1986.

10/ See, for example, Peter K. Pollak,AgriculturalMarketsand Marketingin
Thailand,IBRD 1980 and the NESDB Pricingand MarketingStudy, 1981.
11/ This is indicatedby the high growth rates of value added recordedfor
agriculturalcommodities,
and by their sharp variationsover time (see
Table 4, StatisticalAnnex).
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Table 2.3: NET RETURNSOF CROPS TO FARMERS
(Average1984/85)

Yield
(kg/rai)

Price
(B/kg)

Gross
returns
(B/rai)

Production cost
(B/rai)

Net
return
(B/rai)

TraditionalCrops /a
Rice
Cassava
Rubber /b
Maize
Sugarcane
Kenaf
Tobacco(Virginia)

346
2,504
66
370
7,255
177
174

2.89
0.57
14.11
2.27
0.40
4.94
43.11

999
1,427
926
840
2,902
876
7,518

927
986
642
1,689
855
-

23
441
198
!,213
21
-

Nontraditional
Crops
Pineapple
Mungbeans
Sorghum
Kapok
Groundnuts
Soybeans
Cotton
Sesame
Oil palm
Coconut
Chilli
Shallot/onions
Garlic
Tomato
Cucumber
Mustard
Cabbage
Longbean
Cashewnut
Sunflower/c
Strawberries
/d

3,753
105
181
150
204
178
191
103
1,555
567
1,989
1,371
652
2,086
15,000
2,946
1,937
569
350
300
2,500

1.50
6.45
2.54
8.28
6.19
6.26
10.63
11.31
1.39
2.77
10.53
8.98
24.02
1.25
1.00
5.97
3.00
8.02
14.00
6.68
6.68

5,630
679
460
1,244
1,261
1,112
2,026
1,169
2,161
1,670
20,942
12,313
15,366
2,60W
15,000
17,590
5,811
4,566
4,893
2,004
2,004

3,961
588
387
1,176
977
1,940
780
11,380
9,653
1,938
7,598
4,438
5,357
3,729
1,476
1,000
1,000

1,668
90
73
85
135
36
389
9,561
5,713
1,444
11,765
13,152
455
837
3,417
1,004
7-20,000

/a The distinctionbetweentraditionaland nontraditional
crops is the one
used by NESDB.
/b Includessenilerubberarea of which only 40X is actuallytappedand
immaturerubberarea.
/c 1981/82data.
7d Missionestimates.
Source: Ministryof Agricultureand Cooperatives.
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result was that the privatesectorhas been allowedto operatefreely and to
profitfrom the introductionof hybrid chickenin Thailand,whereasthe
operationsof the privatesectorin the cattleand swine subsectorhave been
controlledand restricted,mainly by the 1959 AnimalSlaughtering
and Meat
Sale ControlAct. Yet, the pr,m.otion
of livestockactivities(porkand
cattle)probablyoffers the be3t potentialfor increasingThai farmer's-ncome
(see Annex 2, paras.62-68).
2.13
Agro-processing
Diversification.The contribution
of agroprocessingto manufacturing
growth is shown in TLble 2.4 and Graph 1. According to both a narrow definitionof agro-processing
(food,beveragesand
tobacco),and a broaderone which includesleather,wood, furniture,paper and
rubber products,agro-processing
grew consistentlyslowerthan the manufacturing sector. This was reflectedin a quasi-general
declineof each subsector's
share in manufacturing
value added from 1970-74to 1984-85. Overall,the
shareof agro-industrial
products,definedbroadly,fell from 45.7% of manufacturingvalue added in 1970-74to 34.2% in 1984-85(Table2.4). Since 1980,
the structuraldeclineof the agro-processing
sectorleveledoff somewhat,but
this was due more to the much weaker performanceof othermanufacturing
subsectors,notablyheavy industry,than to an improvedperformanceof agroindustrialactivities. It is also evidentfrom Table 2 (Statistical
Annex)
that the agro-processing
sector,and all its components,exhibitedgrowth
rates which fluctuatedtremendouslyfrom year to year, perhapsreflectingthe
inherentlyrisky natureof such activitiesand theirvulnerability
to shifts
in world commodityprices.
2.14
Althoughthe above scenariodoes not paintan altogetherrosy
pictureof the contribution
of the food prccessingsectorin termsof overall
2vantage in
growth rates,there is evidencethat Thailandhas a comparativel
the food processingsector. Indeed,Nishimizuand Page (1986) - show that
food processing,as well as textiles,printingand publishing,
and other
resource-based
activitiessuch as footwear,leatherproducts,furniture,and
growththat was higher
rubber products,experiencedtotal factor productivity
than "world"rates and exhibitedcompetitivedomesticresourcecosts of less
than unity. This impliesthat Thailand'sfood processingsectorimprovedits
competitivepositionrelativeto the world duringthe periodcoveredby the
study (1963 to 1970). Furthermore,the more recentsuccessesin world markets
of a number of Thai agro-productssuggestthat Thailandcontinuesto be an
products.
efficientproducerof agro-industrial
2.15

ExportMarkets. Thai agriculturalexportsuccessesof the 1960sand

12/ Over the 1970-85periodthe respectivegrowth ratesof value added in
constantpriceswere 6.8% p.a. for poultry,10.3%p.a. for eggs and 14.8%
p.a. for dairy products,but only 2.0% for the swineand cattle
subsector.
13/ Nishimizu,M. and Page, J.M. Jr., Productivity
changeand dynamic
comparativeadvantage,Review of Economicsand Statiatics,
Vol. 68, No.
2, May 1986, pp. 241-247.
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Table 2.4: GROSS DOMESTICPRODUCTORIGINATINGFROM MANUFACTURING

Growth rates in X p.a.
in 1972 prices
1970-75 1975-80 1980-85

Shares as X of
currentvalue added
1970-74 1980181 19-8485

Food

5.7

6.4

6.8

20.5

15.0

13.0

Bev-rages

2.0

12.0

3.6

9.1

7.4

9.3

Tobaccoand snuff

7.5

6.0

-0.7

8.8

6.1

6.1

Subtotalagro-industrial
products(narrowdefinition)

5.1

7.8

4.2

38.4

28.6

28.4

Leather,leather productsand
footwear

6.9

-0.6

10.9

0.7

0.4

0.5

Wood and cork

5.2

-2.6

4.3

2.7

2.3

1.7

Furnitureand fixtures

-2.7

5.7

9.2

1.2

0.9

0.9

Paper and paper products

13.3

24.6

4.2

0.8

1.2

1.1

Rubber and rubber products

19.3

12.3

-2.7

1.9

2.1

1.6

5.7

7.9

3.6

45.7

35.5

34.2

13.2

12.3

6.2

54.3

64.5

65.8

9.6

10.5

5.4

100.0

100.0

100.0

TotalAgro-Industrial
Products(Broad Definition)
Nonagro-industrial
products
Total ManufacturingValue
Added

Source: NESDB.
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- 15 19709have been concentratedin "commodity"productswhere importersbuy on
the basis of price and where standardized
qualitycontrolsare easilymet.
Examplesincludethe grains,shrimpsand cannedpineapples. For these sorts
of products,Thai exportshinge on price competitiveness
and the size of the
overallinternational
market. But Thailandhas been less successfulin
specialty-product
marketswhich are individuallysmallbut large in aggregate. However,these productsare likely to becomemuch more importantin the
*futureas indicatedby the recentevolutionof agro-industrial
exportswhich
highlightstwo contrastingtrends: the first one is the stagnationof
traditionalagro-industrial
exportsfrom $2,852millionin 1980 to $2,760
million in 1986;and the secondone is the increasingvalue of nontraditional
agro-industrial
exportsfrom $828 million in 1980 to $1,720millionin 1986
(Table2.5). The differencebetweenthese two trends is not new: in the
seventiesexportsof nontraditional
agro-products
were also increasingat a
faster rate than traditionalagro-products.What is new is the declinein the
dollar value of tradiWnal agro-industrial
exports--which
is mainly due to
fallingexport prices_ --and the sharp increasein fisheryand seafood
exports,which in 1986 becameThailand'sfirst agro-industrial
export,largely
becauseof a rapid increasein exportsto Japan. By order of importance,the
main itemswere: cannedseafood($416million),frozenand dried squids ($186
million),frozen shrimp ($167million)and frozenfish ($83 million).
2.16
To a large extent,Thailand'sdiversification
processis the result
of the generallybetter price performanceof nontraditional
commodities
relativeto the evolutionof the world market pricesof traditional
commodities. This can be seen by comparingTable 1 in Annex 1 to Table 1 in
Annex 2. Domestically,
this structureof priceswas reflectedin the low farm
incomesgeneratedby the cultivationof most traditional
crops comparedto
nontraditional
commodities(as definedby NESDB, see Table 2.3).

14/ The exceptionis cassavaexportswhich are subjectto EEC'squota. The
fact that Thailand'ssharein world'sexportsof food and nonfood
agricultureincreasedin 1980-84does not suggestthat trade barriers
were increasingly
discrimin^7ting
againstThailand. For more detailson
protectionism,
see: Thailand: Growth with Stability,A Challengefor
the Sixth Plan Period,A CountryEconomicReport,Vol. II, pp. 18-28,
World Bank report,June 1986.
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EXPORTS
Table 2.5: SELECTEDPRINCIPALAGRO-INDUSTRIAL
(US$ Millions)
1986

1980

1982

1985

TraditionalAgroIndustrialProducts
Rice
Tapiocaproducts
Rubber
Maize
Sugar
Tobacco leaves

2,852
953
727
603
357
145
67

3,286
979
859
413
362
562
111

2,452
829
551
500
284
230
58

2,760
773
727
575
352
276
57

Nontraditional
AgroIndustrialPrcducts

828

1,G58

1,295

1,720

262

343

364

367

321
39

421
76

587
68

875
137

206

218

276

341

Crops, fruits and

vegetables
Fisheryand Seafood
products
Animal products
Other agro-processed
products

Annex.
Source: Table 5, Statistical
Thailand'spast exportsuccessesand the high levelof financial
2.17
returnsofferedby nontraditional
commoditiesare importantelementsin
assessingthe desirabilityof furtherpromotingagro-industrial
is the size of worldmarkets for
diversification.Anotherkey consideration
coamodities. The reason for this is that due to currently
nontraditional
limiteddomesticdemand (see Table 2, Annex 2), the increasein Thailand's
productionof nontraditional
commoditieswould mainlydependon exportgrowth.
Informationon the potentialmarket sizesof some of Thailand's
2.18
productsis providedin Table 2.6. This table
nontraditional
agro-industrial
shows that world exportsof nontraditional
commoditiesare largewhen
aggregatedby productcategoriessuch as: fisheryproducts($16 billion),
freshand processedvegetables($7.1billion),and processedfruitsand juices
($7.1billion). These are also largeexportswhen comparedto the world
exportmarket for rice ($3.8billion),Thailand'smain traditionalexport.
However,a crucialcharacteristic
is that marketsfor a specificcommodity
(withina largerproductcategory)are rathersmall. This indicatesthat
dynamicpromotionof nontraditional
commoditiescould resultin excess supply
and sharpfall in exportprice. This risk is particularly
importantfor
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Table 2.6: MARKET SIZES OF SELECTED NONTRADITIONAL
AGRICULTURAL COMMODITTES, 1984
(Amounts in US$ million)
Thailand

Developing
World
Mungbeans

Soybeans
Coarse grains /a
Sesame seeds
Sunflower seeds
Spices excluding pepper
Pimento
Cocoa, brazil and cashew nuts

countries

...

7. of
world

75

...

7,144

1,646

0.8

0.0

14,221
246
792
409
130
564

2,219
244
58
335
90
493

400/b
9
0.0
12
2
0.6

2.8
3.6
0.0
2.9
1.6
0.1

3.8

0.4

6.2
2
21

0.2
0.4

25.4

0.4

0.5
17
1

0.05
0.7
0.1

Coconut oil

1,009

Palm oil
Groundnuts
Orchids

2,624
578
*..

...

Vegetables
Fresh vegetables excluding tomatoes
Fresh tomatoes
Prepared and preserved vegetables
Dried vegetables

7 118
27,136
999
2,579
811

2 192
67
329
872
346

926

2,510
336

Fruits

Fr-esh
fruits of which:

Exports

too

197
...

...

Bananas
Mangoes

1,476

1,377

...

...

1.3

Papayas

...
...

...
...

2.9
9.0

293
4,534
2,560

19
2,709
1,693

0.0
149
11

0.0
3.3
0.4

Fisheries
Ut which:
Fish, fresh, chilled or frozen
Fish dried, salted or smoked
Crustaceans and mollusks (fresh,
frozen, dried)
Fish products and preparations
Crustacean and mollusk products
and preparations
Meals

15,955

7,118

633

4.0

5,621
900
5,272

1,743
757
1,682

44.5
5.2
256

0.8
0.6
4.9

2,004
794

1,305
431

159
103

7.9
13.2

1,034

504

63

6.1

Meat Products
Of which: Boneless chicken
Swine (meat)

14,626

2,036

61

0.4

...

...

Longan

Fresh berries
Prepared and preserved fruits
Fruits or vegetable juices

3,453

349

/a 1983 data.
7F Mainly maize ($365 million) and sorghum ($34 million).
Source: FAO data.

0.9

...

0.0

- 18 specialityitems such as asparagus,strawberries,
gherkins,etc... Nevertheless, it can be avoidedprovideddomesticproductionof new crops would be
initiatedonly once a market for them has been established.This requirement
will in generaldictatea strongprivatesectorinvolvementin the promotion
of nontraditional
commodities.
2.19
As shown by Table 2.6, Thailand'sexportsof nontraditional
commoditiesconsistof a large varietyof differentitems. This reflects
Thailand'ssuccessin findingsmall marketniches for nontraditional
products. In the past these nicheswere found throughprivatesectorinitiatives in identifying
marketsand selectingthe type of crops to be grown.
Usuallythe cultivationtechniqueswere traditional
and involvedlow cost
inputs. An exampleof this is providedby the exportsof so-calledminor
commoditiesYO ch amountedto about $100 million in 1984 (excludingfruits and
vegetables),- or mungbeanexports ($56million in 1986). Recentlya second
type of commodityhas becomequite successfulin Thailand. Unlike the traditionalminor crops, thesenew commoditiesrequiremore modern production
techniquesand are the resultof prior agro-industrial
researchand continued
adaptiveresearchby privatefirms in collaboration
with farmers.
2.20
Prospectsfor the production,marketingan. processingof new
agro-indygtrial
commoditiesin Thailandare analyzedin more detail in
Annex 2.The generalconclusionis that althoughpresentlyunexploited
market opportunities
are rare, Thailandhas the potentialto expand its world
market share for severalcommodities,
particularlyin view of the already
noticeablechanges in Thailand'scomparative
advantage,rising labor costs in
Thailand'smain competitorssuch as Taiwanand recentworld-wideexchangerate
adjustmentsin 1986. Among the commoditiesinvestigated
for this report, the
most promisingones includesome fieldcrops, seeds,processedfruits and
vegetables,and particularly
aquacultureand seafoodproducts,and pork.
2.21
The outlookfor continuedgrowthof nontraditional
commoditieswill
be determined,
however,by Thailand'sabilityto overcomeconstraints
currentlyencountered.They include:
(a) The lack of varietiesadaptedto the requirements
of exportersand
domesticprocessors. The requiredvarieties,particularlyin the
case of fruitsand vegetables,are differentfrom the ones currently

15/ These were: Job's tears, ricebean,blackbean,dried beans,castor oil,
kapok,ginger,chilis,tamarind,seedlacand sticklac,stellac,cotton
seed meal, cottonseed, orchidsand unworkedfeathers.
16/ This summaryis based on a more detailedreportpreparedby HawaianAgronomicscoveringtwentyone commodities
which were selectedfor investigation out of a list of 199 commodities,
in consultation
with NESDB.
Criteriaused in the selectionof these commoditiesincluded: (a) potential for exportand/or import substitution;
(b) potentialfor value added
processing;(c) linkagesto the agro-industrial
sector;and (d) availabilityof data.
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producedfor local consumption.
(b) The irrigationinfrastructure
of the irrigationcommandareas which
is not well suitedto meet the irrigationrequirements
of nonrice
crops duringthe dry season.
(c) The lack of an adequatesupplyof raw agricultural
materialof
consistentquality. To developsuch a supplywould generally
requirethe strengthening
of linkagesamongfarmers,processorsand
exporters.
(d) Low producequalitydue to poor post-harvesttechnologyand
inadequatestoragefacilities. This makes it difficultfor
exportersto meet the qualitystandardsdemandedby foreignmarkets.
(e) High domesticprices. Currently,Thailand'sdomesticpricesof
severalnontraditional
commoditiesare aboveworld market prices,
partlydue to high protection. To increaseThailand's
competitiveness
in thesemarketswill requirethe achievementof
higher yields and a change in the structureof incentivesfor
importsand exports.
(f) Difficultaccess to institutional
credit,partlybecauseof farmers'
lack of the collateral(landtitle)requiredby banks. This makes
it difficultfor farmersto buy the moderninputsrequiredfor
increasingyieldsand Thailand'scompetitiveness
in exportmarkets.
(g) The high risk of investingin agro-industry
as indicatedby the
businessfailuresof severalagri-businesses
duringthe last decade.
GovernmentRole in Agro-Industrial
Diversification
2.22
Recommendations:Given the provendynamismof Thailand's
entrepreneurs
in identifying
market nichesabroadand of Thailand'sfarmersin
respondingto market incentives,the privatesectorwill have to play the major role in the selection,productionand marketingof nontraditional
commodities. This indicatesthat Governmenthas only a limitedrole to play in
identifyingand promotingthe nontraditional
crops.
2.23
These considerations
are particularly
relevantto the current
governmentdiversification
programconcerningrice and cassava. Although
diversification
towardsnonricecrops in the North and Northeastduring the
dry seasonwould seem to be economicallyjustified,such evidenceis lacking
in the case of the Chao Phya river basin in the centralplains (see Annex 1
para. 5). For this reason,the decisionto diversifyproductionin the Chao
Phya shouldbe left to the privatesectorand shouldnot be encouragedthrough
subsidieson seeds and credit. In the case of cassava,a similar
recommendation
also applies. At presenttapiocaprices,profitable
substitution
possibilities
may be non-existent
and the likelihoodof success
of the currentgovernmentcassavasubstitution
programis slim (see Annex 1,
paras.14-17). A more promisingpolicywould be to auctionoff the export
quotarights for cassavaat the beginningof the season. The proceeds
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generatedby the sale of the rightsto exportto the EEC could in turn be used
to financethe recommendedincreasein governmentresearchon nontraditional
commodities.
2.24
Despitethe above-mentioned
limitations
on the directrole of
Governmentin identifyingand promotingspecificnontraditional
crops,the
Governmenthas a role to play. This role would be to removecurrentdistortionsand constraintswhich preventan efficientgrowthof nontraditional
commodities. To address theseconstraints,
the governmentstrategywould
consistof:
(a) implementing
institutional
changesto better assign specific
functionsto governmentagenciesoperatingin irrigationcommand
areas and clarifythe respectiverole of the Governmentand the
privatesectorin researchand seed production(see ChapterIII,
SectionsA and B);
(b) increasinggovernmentinvestmentin irrigationand agricultural
researchon selectednontraditional
commodities.The availability
of a modern irrigationsystemwould increasethe supplyof
nontraditional
crops,while governmentresearchon nontraditional
crops would help developnew varietiesrequiredfor exportmarkets
(See Chapter III, SectionsB and C);
(c) strengthening
farmer-processor
linkagesthroughthe promotioncf
contractfarmingfor high value crops in irrigatedareas. This
would facilitatethe transferof technologyfrom firms to farmers,
lead to the cultivationof improvedvarietiesadaptedto the needs
of processors,and ensurea more efficientsharingof agroindustrialrisks (See ChapterIII, SectionD);
(d) implementing
policy changesto removeexistingdistortions. Such
changesparticularlyconcernthe livestocksector,exportsand agroindustrialcredit (See ChapterIV, SectionsA, B, and D); and
(e) improvingThailand'saccess to highly competitive
and often
protectedinternational
markets(See ChapterIV, SectionC).
2.25
Facilitatingthe shift in productionto highervalue crops would
help improvefarmers'income. A complementary
policywould be for Government
to implementmeasuresthat would resultin higheragriculturalyields. The
resultingagriculturalintensification
processand governmentrole are
describedbelow.
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C. Intensification
of AgriculturalProduction
2.26
AgriculturalLabor Productivity
Growth (definedhere as the growth
of agriculturalvalue added per worker)can be brokendown into two components
as shown in Table 2.7: the percentagechangein t7ndproductivity
and the
percentagechange in cultivatedareas per worker.- These indicatorspoint
out that in the 1960sthe main sourceof labor productivity
growthwas the
expansi in cultivatedareas per worKer ratherthan land productivity
growth.y_/ Since land could be occupiedwithoutany othercost than labor for
clearingthe land, expansionin output to meet increasedexternaldemandcould
be achievedby puttingadditionalland into cultivationusing traditionalcultivationtechniques. As a result,the generationand the use of yieldincreasingtechnologyw not essentialand was rather unattractive
from the
farmers'point of view,
By using relativelyinexpensiveinputsand factors
of production,farmershave minimizedthe adjustmentcosts involvedin
shiftingfrom one crop to anotherand have been able to meet changes in
foreigndemandwith great flexibility.

17/ By definition,value added per worker is equal to value added dividedby
cultivatedareasmultipliedby cultivatedareas per worker. By total
differentiation,
the percentagechangein labor productivity
can be
expressedas the sum of the percentagechange in land productivity
plus
the percentagechange in the land-laborratio.
18/ Labor productivityin Table 2.6 is calculatedas valueadded by major
crops and livestockdividedby total agricultural
employment. The definition of value added excludesthe valueadded by minor crops and the
definitionof employmentincludesthe labor force engagedin fishery
activities. However,using differentdefinitionfor land, labor and
value added did not significantly
alter the natureof the trends
illustratedin Table 2.6.
19/ Among twelveAsian and PacificcountriesThailandhad the lowest average
nutrientconsumptionin kg/ha of N, P 0 and K2 0 in 1983-84. See: AgrochemicalsNews in Brief,ESCAP/FAO/UNIDO,
p. 9, September1986.
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Table 2.7: EVOLUTIONOF LAND AND LABOR PRODUCTIVITY
IN CROPSAND LIVESTOCK,1960-85
(Averageannualpercentagerates in constantprices)

Labor productivity/a
Land productivity/b
Land per worker /c
/a
/b
/c

1960-70

1970-80

1980-85

2.9
0.5
2.4

2.1
1.3
0.8

2.9
1.5
1.4

Value added in crops and livestockdividedby total employmentin agriculture. By definitionthe percentagesindicatedon this line are equal
to the sum of the percentageson lines b and c.
Value added in cropsand livestockdividedby cultivatedareas for the
major crops.
Cultivatedareas for the major crops -idedby employmentin agriculture.

Source: Mission estimates.
2.27
The TransitionProcess. Recently,however,the patternof growth
has startedto change. The firstchangeoccurredin the 1970swhen the rapid
expansionin cultivatedareas (3.2%p.a.) was accompaniedby a shortageof
laborduring the rainfedcroppingseason. This led to a rapid growth in
agricultural
machinery,and particularly
small single-farm
tractorsand large
70 hp tractorsperformingcontractplowingservicesin uplandareas.
key
20
elementin this processwas the dominantrole of the privateseW2 r.,
Local
producerssuccessfully
manufactured
new agricultural
machinery,- and farmers
financedtheir acquisitionthroughhire-purchase
schemesreflectingcommercial
interestrates rather than governmentsubsidiesas in some other countries.
This processwas reflectedin the rapidexpansionof the privatecapitalstock

20/ See Hans P. Binswanger,Agricultural
mechanization:A ComparativeHistoricalPerspective,World Bank,OperationalPolicyStaff,Report
No. ARU 1, October 1982.
21/ Simplelocally-designed
two-wheelpower tillersbecameavailablein the
mid-1960sand were manufactured
locallywith great success. By contrast
the Ministryof Agriculturedevotedconsiderable
resourcesto the invention of a locally-adapted
power tiller,the iron buffalo,which went into
production,but failedcommercially.

- 23 in agricultureby 5.2% p.a. in constantprices in the 1970s.L2/It is
particularly
noteworthythat such a growth occurreddespitecapitalmarket
distortionsaffectingagricultural
creditand the high taxationof the agriculturalsectorwhich discriminated
againstinvestmentin agriculture. However, such a processwas made possibleby the rapid increasein agricultural
incomethat occurredin the early 1970s. To a largeextent,this was due to
rises in agriculturalpricesas well as commoditydiversification.
2.28
Somewhatsurprisingly
diversification
and the associatedshift from
low to higher value added cropswere not always accompaniedby a parallel
changefrom traditional
to more modern cultivation
techniques. In most cases
the expansionin the outputof new cropswas carriedout using low cost inputs
and fairly traditionaltechniques.This indicatesthat the low yields
recordedfor nearlyall crops in Thailandwere not the resultof a lack of
innovationor dynamismon the part of the Thai farmers;on the contrary,they
reflectedthe farmers'responseto the low price2$ land and the relatively
high price of modern inputssuch as fertilizers.-'
2.29
The secondchange is more recent and gradual. It is due basically
to the sj0down in the expansionof cultivatedareas to 2.6% p.a. in
1980-85,t Althoughthe continuedincreasein cultivatedareas impliesthat
contraryto what is often assumed,Thailandhas not reachedits land frontier,
it also indicatesthat expansionin cultivatedareas is no longera widely
availableoption for increasingoutput. As a consequence,
yield-enhancing
technologysuch as fertilizers
and improvedseeds is becominga critical
factorfor agricultural
production. To some extentthe increaseddemand for
modern inputs is shownby the accelerationin the rate of growth of fertilizer
consumptionfrom 10.9Zp.a. in the seventiesto 12.2% in 1980-84at the same
time that the growth rate of agricultural
valueadded fell. Another
indicationis the expansionof the commercialproductionand distributionof
seedsby privatefirms since the late 1970s (seeAnnex 2 para. 14). At an

22/ Privatecapitalstockin agriculturegrew by 1.7% p.a. in real terms in
the sixtiesand by 5.2% in the seventiesaccordingto unpublishedBank of
Thailandestimates.
23/ Among twelveAsian and Pacificcountries,Thailandhad the lowestpaddy
to fertilizer(N) nutrientprice ratio and the lowestaveragenutrient
consumptionin kg/ha. See: Agrochemicals
News in Brief, September
1986. The role played by the relativepricesof the factorsof production in influencing
the patternof technological
innovationhas been
documentedfor a number of countriesand is not unique to Thailand.
See: YujiroHayamiand VernonRuttan,"Agricultural
Development,an
International
Perspective."The John HopkinsUniversityPress:
Baltimore,1985.
24/ Cultivatedareas for the major crops grew by 3.9% p.a. in the sixties,
3.2% in the seventiesand 2.6% in the 1980-85. However,these estimates
do not includecultivatedareas for other cropswhich may give an overall
differentresult.

- 24 aggregatelevel the effect of yield-increasing
technologyis shown by the
increasein the rate of growthof land productivityfrom 0.5% p.a. in the
sixtiesto 1.5% p.a. in 1980-85,and the generalrise in yields that occurred
for ne1j)yall commoditiesbetweenthe 1970sand the firsthalf of the
1980s._ These resultssuggestthat technological
progress,in additionto
commoditydiversification,
has becomean importantfactoraccountingfor land
productivity
growth.
Policiesfor Yield Intensification
2.30
The intensification
of agricultural
productionis now emergingas
the key issuefor Thailand'sagriculturalsector. This followsfor two reasons. First, the world market pricesfor Thailand'straditionalcommodities
(with the exceptionof rubber and sugar)are expectedto remain in real terms
below their 1985 levels. Hence withoutsubstantialproductivityimprovements
to reduce costs,agriculturalreal incomesare unlikelyto rise. And second,
the domesticpricesof severalof the new nontraditional
commoditiesproduced
in Thailandare above world market prices(see Annex 2). This impliesthat
the pace at which technological
innovationwill be appliedwill largely
determineThailand'scompetitiveness
in worldmarkets.
2.31
Key elementsin the achievementof productivityincreaseswill be
(a) the modernization
of Thailand'sirrigationinfrastructure;
(b) the
availabilityof singlenutrientfertilizers
at world marketprices; (c) the
adaptationof improvedseeds to Thailand'ssoilsand climate;(d) increased
agro-industrial
research;(e) improvedaccess to institutional
credit;and
(f) better sharingof agro-industrial
risks. Providedthe corresponding
actionprogramwould be implemented
by Government,farmerswould have higher
incentivesto intensifyproduction. This would lead to a fall in the
productioncosts of nontraditional
commodities,
and increaseThailand's
competitivenigv
in world marketsand the elasticityof supplyof agricultural
commod,ies,
2.32
IrrigationInfrastructure.A key reasonfor the past successesof
Thailand'sagricultureis that farmershave been able to respondquicklyto
new changesin international
demandby bringingnew land into cultivation.
However,this sourceof growthwill be reducedin the futureas inexpensive
new land (encroached
forestreserves)will no longerbe readilyavailablefor
the cultivation
of new crops. As a result,expansionof new cropswould,
unlike in the 1970s,have to take place on alreadycultivatedland. But due

25/ See Table 7, StatisticalAnnex.
26/ This occursbecausethe underlyingconstrainton outputexpansion(namely
the low elasticityof traditionalinputssuch as land) is alleviatedby
the use of modern inputswhich have a high elasticityof supply. An
exampleof this effect is providedby the rapid increasein the production of hybridchickenand the 71% volumeincreasein frozen chicker.
exportsin 1986 followinga changein the baht/yenexchangerate. By
contrast,productionof nativechickenhas increasedmuch more slowly.

- 25 to the irrigationrequirements
of nontraditional
crops,increasedcultivation
of nonricecrops in irrigationcommandareas will requirea modernizationof
the irrigationinfrastructure
(see ChapterIII, SectionC).
2.33
Fertilizers.As indicatedby the analysisof constraintsaffecting
agricultural
production(seeAnnex 2), agro-industrial
diversification
in
Thailandwill greatlydepend on the increaseduse of improvedseeds for
increasingfarm yieldsand production. But the relativelyhigh cost of
complementary
inputs(fertilizers
and credit)has not inducedfarmersto adopt
a higher inputmanagementsystemwhich would have allowedthe yield of
improvedvarietiesto increaseup to their full potential.
2.34
While partlyattributableto the smallproportionof reliably
irrigatedareas,Thailand'slow levelof fertilizerconsumptionis primarily
due to the high cost of fertilizervis-a-vis
the valueof incremental
production.On the cost side, compoundfertilizers
have been promotedat the
expenseof less costly single-nutrient
fertilizers,
and there has been an
unnecessaryproliferation
of brand name fertilizers
which may result in high
profitlevelsat the wholesale/importation
level and high pricesat the
farmgate. Governmentpolicychangesto addressthese issuesare not discussed
in this report,given their complexity,but they are certainlycrucial to the
intensification
of agricultural
production.
2.35
Seeds. Governmentrole in improvedseed breedingand multiplication
has been rapidlyexpandingsince 1975. Currently,the Departmentof Agricultural Extension(DOAE)is concentrating
on seven typesof seeds,namely rice,
maize, sorghum,mungbean,groundnut,soybeanand cotton,which are produced
eitherdirectlyby DOAE or by farmersrecruitedby DOAE to produceseeds under
contract. So far over B 2 billionhave been investedin the constructionof
twentyseed multiplication
centersmanagedby DOAE,which may turn out to be
one of the largestgovernmentseed networksin the world. Two more centers
are plannedat Sukhothaifor soybean,cotton,legumesand vegetableseeds,and
at Pattalu.ag
for rice,maize and legumes. This expansionraises important
issuesconcerningthe respectiverole of the privateand public sectorsin
seed distribution,
seed pricingand the regulationof the seed industry.
2.36
Recommendations.In order to better exploitThailand'sprivate
sectorpotentialfor seed production(see Annex 2, paras. 14-15),the respective roles of DOAE, DOA and privatefirms shouldbe clarified. Althoughit is
likelythat DOA and DOAE will continueto play the most importantrole in the
researchand productionof improvedstock seed, the long-termobjectivewould
be to give to the privatesectorthe main responsibility
for seed multiplication and distribution
with adequatecertification
and governmentregulationto
ensurethat qualitystandardsare maintained.
2.37
A measurewhichwould facilitatethe expansionof the private seed
industrywould be to improvethe seed pricingpolicyof DOAE. At present,the
cost of seeds producedby farmersunier contractwith DOAE is on averagetwice
as high as the commercialcost of seeds producedby privatefirms,and most
DOAE sezdsare sold at priceswell below productioncost (Table2.8). It i:,
therefore,essentialto implementa full and accuratecostingof seeds produced by DOAE, and to set the price of DOAE seedsat a levelwhich will not
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in the seed
producingindustry. For the immediatefuturethere is a need to review the
centerswhich are being createdby
role of the twentyone seed multiplication
DOAE since their plannedoutputwould appear to be quite high. In specific
cases such as the ChiangMai vegetableseed center,the Governmentmay want to
would otherwiseremainunused--tothe
rent out part of the facilities--which
privatesector.
Table 2.8: COSTSAND PRICESOF SEEDS,1983
(in baht per kg)

DOAE
Rice
Corn
Sorghum
Soybean
Mungbean
Peanuts

Cost of seeds
Privatefirms

6.9
6.55
6.88
12.72
15.78
16.55

4.04
3.12
3.5
7.73
7.52
8.47

Price of seeds
DOAE
Commercial
5.5
6.5
5.0
15
15
15

5.5
12 (42 /a)
42.5 /a
16
16
16

Note: /a Hybrids.
Agricultural
University,
Source: ChiangMai Universityand Chulalongkorn
EmploymentCreationand the Improvement
of the Qualityof AgriculturalCommoditiesfor IncreasingIncomeand ExportEarnings
(NorthernRegion),Vol II, p. 6.51,November1985.
2.38
Agro-industrial
Research. At the researchlevel,improvedvarieties
field crops and vegetables,
apparentlyexist for a number of nontraditional
but there is a need to developrelevanttechnologypackagesfor these
crops (see Annex 2). The fact that this is a key issue for
nontraditional
is shown by the experienceof Thailand'sagroagro-industrial
diversification
industrialfirms. In nearly every case firmsthat were successfulwere the
ones which had built up their own agronomicknowledgeand carriedou' preproductiontrialsover an extendedperiodof time. Failureto do so by
investingin adaptiveresearchprior to startingproductionon the firm'sown
plantationor throughcontractfarmingwith farmershas frequently,if not
always,resultedin the firm'sbankruptcy. This indicatesthat an important
is the generationof a relevanttechnology
issue for commoditydiversification
package.
2.39
To achievethis objective,there are severalmeasuresthe Government
could implement. They include:
(a) improvingthe coordination
of ag'o-industrial
researchbetweenthe
include
establishing
This
would
privateand public sector.
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demonstration
plots for nontraditional
commodities
in responseto
privatesectorneeds,and better linkingfield researchconductedby
DOA/DOAEto marketdemand (see ChapterIII, SectionB);
(b) implementing
the recommendedseed policy. This would induceThai
privatefirms to expandtheir agro-industrial
researchand developa
technologypackagefor improvedhigh yieldingseeds;and
(c) promotingcontractfarmingfor high value crops in irrigation
commandareas. This would lead privatefirms to developa
technologypackageand transferit to farmers.
2.40
AgriculturalCredit. An importantconsequencefrom the required
yield intensification
is that the greateruse of modern inputswill involve
greatercash outlaysby farmers. This is to be expectednot only as a general
consequenceof yield intensification,
but also becausenontraditional
commoditiestend to be intensivein theiruse of modern inputs. This is
particularlythe case for fish and shrimpfarming,poultryand swine raising
for which commercialinputscan amountup to 80% of productioncost. In the
past the farm sectorhas been able to financea rapid increasein agricultural
investmentbut this was accomplishedin the contextof rapidlyrisingagricultural prices in real terms,which is not likelyto occur in the near future.
This indicatesthat if modern inputsare to be purchasedin greaterquantity,
the access to formalagricultural
creditmust be improved(see ChapterIV,
SectionD). Among severalothermeasures,this would requireimprovementsin
the currentland titlingprogramsso that farmerscan meet the legal
requirements
insistedupon by commercialbanks for lendingto them.
2.41
Agro-industrial
Risks. Relativelylargeannualprice variations
usuallyaccompanycommoditydiversification
towardsspecialty-products
with
limitedworld markets. For the new, nontraditional
commodities,
the greater
use of cash inputsby farmersin the contextof fluctuating
priceswould
result in increasedrisk at the farm level. As indicatedby the experienceof
severalAfricancountries,fixingminimumproducerprices in'ord'er
to reduce
farmers'risk would involvehigh costs and, inevitably,
preventthe establishment of efficientlinkagesbetweenfarmersand agro-processing
plants. More
efficientalternatives
would be to (a) establisha conmodityexchangethrough
which forwardcontractsin rice,maize and cassavapelletswould be traded
(see ChapterIV, SectionC); and (b) promotecontractfarmingfor high value
specialitycrops (see ChapterIII, SectionD). Both policieswould result in
a more efficientsharingof the high risks inherentto agro-industry.
D. CommodityDiversification
and LaborMigration
2.42
Increasedagro-industrial
diversification
and agricultural
intensification
will help improvefarmers'incomederivedfrom agricultural
activities. But as indicatedby the high share of non-farmincome(about 50%)
iu total farm cash income,increasingoff-farmactivitiesand industrial
growthwould also be highly beneficialfor farmers'income. The importanceof
these latterpoliciesfor farmers'incomeis discussedbelow.
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2.43
Labor Productivity
Growth. Agriculturallabormigrationis a normal
consequence
of economicgrowth,and in conjunction
with industrialgrowth it
has been one of the major factorsaccountingfor the growth of labor
productivity
in agriculture. This can be seen by comparingthe evolutionof
agriculture's
share in employmentto that of laborproductivity.As indicated
by Table2.6, the shareof agriculturein totalemploymentfell sharplyfrom
82.4% in 1960 to 73.0% in 1975,but since then it has declinedmuch more
slowlyreaching69.7% in 1984. Over the same period,the evolutionof labor
productivity
in agriculturefolloweda similarpattern,i.e. it increased
rapidlyin 1960-75at a rate even fasterthan that of industryand services,
but it failed to rise in 1975-80. The apparentcorrelationbetweenthe growth
rate of agriculturallabor productivity
and the evolutionof agriculture's
sharein employmentsuggeststhat agricultural
labormigrationplays a major
role in determiningthe growthof agricultural
laborproductivity.Since
ultimatelyagriculturallabormigrationis linkedto the extentto which jobs
are createdin industryand services,the stagnationof agricultural
labor
productivity
in 1976-84would appearto be stronglyrelatedto insufficient
job creationin nonagricultural
sectors.
Table 2.9: EMPLOYMENTBY SECTOR,1960-85
(in %)
1960
Agriculture
Industry
Services
Total

82.4
4.3
13.3
100.0

Source: Missionvcstimates.

1975

1984

73.0
9.0
18.0

69.7
10.7
19.6

100.0

100.0

- 29 Table 2.10: RATES OF GROWTHOF VALUE ADDED
PER WORKER BY SECTOR
(Percentper annum in constantprices)
1960-75

1975-84

Agriculture

4.2

0.0

Industry

2.6

2.4

Services

3.8

2.3

Source: Missionestimates.
Note:

Estimatesof growthrate of valueadded per
worker shouldbe consideredwith cautionas the
definitionof labor force in agriculture
has
changedover the years.

2.44
The importanceof industrialgrowthin influencing
agricultural
growthis revealedby a cross-sectional
analysisof developingcountries. In
Thailandas in Indonesia,Malaysiaand the Philippines,
both industryand
agriculture
have grown at a high rate. This contrastswith the low-growth
complementarity
of industryand agriculture
observedin some other countries.
For the world as a whole, some countrieshave managedto have high industrial
growthand low agricultural
growth,but very few countrieshave achievedhigh
agricultural
growthwith low industrialgrowth. This resultsuggeststhat
althoughspecificagro-industrial
policiescan be expectedto increaseagriculturalincome,it is only throughthe implementation
vf overallsound industrialand financialpoliciesthat a high agricultural
growth rate would be
achieved. In the case of Thailand,the most importantmacroeconomic
policy
instrumentsthat have a strongimpacton agro-industrial
growth includethe
exchangerate, the structureof the protectionsystem (and the related issue
of exportorientedvs. import substitution
policies),investmentincentives
and creditpolicies(see ChapterIV).
2.45
Diversification
and Labor Migration. In contemplating
the
formulationof sp -ificagro-industrial
policiesit is useful to bear in mind
that the long-runhistoricalperspective
points to furtherdecreasesin the
share of agriculturein incomeand employment. This long-runtrend is the
consequence
on the one hand of a fall in the share of food consumptionin GDP
as per capita incomerises,and on the other hand of increasesin agricultural
laborproductivity.As a result,continuedlabormigrationfrom agriculture
will continueto be an inescapable
featureof Thailand'seconomicdevelopment. But contraryto what seems to be one of the underlyingrationalesof
the currentagro-industrial
diversification
policy,crop diversification
is
unlikelyto significantly
slow down labormigrationfor two reasons.
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The first reason is that due to the declinein the price of
Thailand'straditionalcommodities
duringthe first half of the eighties,
farmershave suffereda substantialloss in earnings. Althoughfarmers'
incomecould be increasedby cultivatingnew agricultural
commoditiesinstead
of traditionalcrops, this optionremainslimitedto a minorityof Thailand's
farmers. This conclusionfollowsfrom the currentstuctureof employmentin
agriculture. In 1980 the labor forceemployedin rice,maize,rubberand
cassavaamountedto about 13.8 million. By contrast,the laborforce engaged
in the cultivationof fruits,vegetables,livestock,fisheriesand other field
crops amountedto only 1.6 million. Such numbere indicatethat the additional
amount of labor likelyto be employedthroughthe expansionof nontraditional
commodities
would be small,and smallerthan the numberof rice farmerswho
may decideto change activitiesin view of the low returnto rice
cultivation. In addition,since the most promisingcommoditiesare items such
as fisheries,aquaculture,poultryand livestock,farmerswho could benefit
from an expansionof theseactivitiesmay not be the same ones who are
currentlyaffectedby the fall in the pricesof traditional
commodities. For
these farmers,relevantalternatives
would be to engagein off-farmactivities
or migrate.
2.47
The secondrea.onwhich would lead commoditydiversification
to
result in increasedlabormigrationis technologic4l
progress. As indicated
by the analysisof the productionpotentialof some new commoditiesin Annex
2, crucialrequirementsfor increasedagriculturaldiversification
are that:
(i) a relevanttechnological
packagefor the cultivationof new seeds be
developed;and (ii) the productioncosts of new commoditiesbe lower. Basically, theserequirementspoint to the need for greatertechnological
progress
in agriculture. But dependingon the underlyingcharacteristics
of market
demand for these new agro-industrial
products,greatertechnological
progress
may lead to reducedagricultural
employment(althoughfarmers'incomewould
rise). This is particularly
likelyto happen for commodities
the exportsof
which are a small proportionof outputand whose priceelasticityof domestic
demand is low. These conditionsmay apply to fruitsand vegetables,and some
feedgrainscrops.
2.48
For these variousreasonsit is quite likelythat agriculturallabor
migrationwill continuein the future,and may even be acceleratedby commodity diversification.This, of course,does not mean that agriculturaldiversificationshouldnot be facilitated(sinceit would resultin increased
farmers'income);but this impliesthat an importantcomplementary
policyof
agricultural
diversification
would be to increasepossiblesourcesof off-farm
income. One means of achievingthis is to implementpolicieswhich would lead
to greateremploymentin industry. Generally,such policiestend to be
export-oriented.A secondmeans would be to give agricultural
workers,and
particularly
the childrenof currentfarmers,the skillsthey need for alternativeemploymentsince they are the ones most likelyto leave the agricultural sector. This would requireimprovingeducationand trainingin rural
areastthe level of which is generallymuch below urban areas. Such emphasis
is also importantfor agro-industrial
diversification.As previouslyme.ntioned,greaterdiversification
will requireincreasedtechnological
progress
in agriculture,but this will be facilitatedif formaleducationand training
in rural areas are improved.
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SERVICESFOR AGROBUSINESSDIVERSIFICATION
3.1
Low commoditypricesfor Thailand'straditional
conuaodities
in
international
marketsand their impacton farmgatepriceshave caused the Thai
Governmentto searchfor alternativenontraditional
commodities.As indicated
in ChapterII, the Thai agriculturalsectorhas alreadyundergonea
substantial
diversification
process. Notwithstanding
the successof certain
Thai products,severalagro-industrial
ventureshave failedand the impactof
the nontraditional
commoditieson employmentand valueadded has been
limited. To increasethe importanceof new commoditiesfor the agricultural
sectorwill require(i) improvement
of governmentsupportservicesand
programsto bring about increasedagricultural
yieldsand investmentby the
privatesector;(ii) increasedgovernmentinvestmentin irrigationand agriculturalresearchto increasethe supplyof new commodities;
(iii)a
strengthening
of linkagesamong farmers,processorsand exportersto improve
technologytransferand consistencyin productquality;and (iv) the reversal
of policieswhich prevent the adoptionof yield-improving
technologies
and
privatesectorinvestmentin agro-processing.
3.2
Thesemeasuresdo not implya radicalchange in the manner agroindustrialdevelopmenttakes place in Thailand. Nevertheless,
the
corresponding
governmentinitiativescannot be pursuedon a broad front.
Focussedattentionis needed to implementfirst the reformsthat are most
likelyto have the greatestimpact. For this reason,the measuresdiscussed
in SectionsA and B of this chapterconcernonly a subsetof a more general
programto improvegovernmentsupportservices,i.e. those that are important
for the new nontraditional
commodities. Similarly,SectionC of this chapter
is focussedon irrigationcommandareas because(i) the potentialfor
diversification
appearsto be the best in these areas;and (ii) Government
intervention
would have the greatestimpacton diversification
in these
areas. SectionD discussesthe various institutional
arrangements
possible
for the cultivationof new crops, but is focussedon contractfarmingbecause
it would best lead to a strengthening
of linkagesamong farmers,processors
and exportersfor some of the new crops. Finally,generalpolicychanges
which affect the adoptionof yield-improving
technologyand privateinvestment
in agro-industry
are discussedin ChapterIV ratherthan in this chapter
becausethey would also be quite importantfor traditional
commodities.
A. PromotionFramework
3.3
Althoughthe preparationof specificwork plans for agro-industrial
productsby Governmenthas led to the formulationof comprehensive
recommendations
in the Sixth NationalDevelopmentPlan (see Chapter1), there
is still a need to furtherdefinethe respectiverole of Governmentand the
privatesector in the agro-industrial
diversification
process. As indicated
in ChapterII, Thailand'sagro-industrial
successeswere due to the fact that
(a) the Governmenthas largelyavoidedcounter-productive
effortsto displace
privateinitiative;(b) Thai merchantsand investorshave providedthe
capital,technicaland marketingexpertiserequiredto turn market potential
into real economicachievement;
and (c) therewere no major constraints
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affectingthe most importantfactorsof production(landand labor). To some
extent,the challengenow facingThailandis to ensure that the same
commodities.
principlescontinueto apply for the nontraditional
3.4
MOAC Policy Statement. The most clear-cutpolicystatementto date
relatedto agribusinesspromotionin irrigationprojectshas come from the
Ministryof Agricultureand Cooperatives(MOAC). Its originwas in the need
firm (Charoen
to establisha frameworkwithinwhich a Thai multinational
Pokphand)would operatea high technologyrice productionprogramin the Mae
Klong irrigationproject. The MOAC policy statementwas draftedby NESDB,
MOAC and RID in January1985 with a revisedannouncementissuedin April 1985
(See Englishtranslationin Annex 3). This is the only known statement
investmentissuedby the Thai
linkingproductionand agro-industrial
Government.
3.5
The MOAC statementis a significantfirst step towardraisingpublic
sectorawarenessof the need to define governmentrole in irrigationcommand
is managedby the
areas (definedas areas where the irrigationinfrastructure
Royal IrrigationDepartment(RID)),and identifyspecificsupportservices
whichwould be providedto private firms. As listed in the MOAC statement,
governmentrole would be to:
(a) provideassistanceso that the necessaryfacilitiesfor crop
are available;
productione.g., credit,fertilizerand insecticides
(b) providetechnicalofficersfor the trainingof participating
farmers;
(c) provideresearchplots in collaboration
with privateenterprises;
(d) providean irrigationsystemwhich is appropriatefor the project
Area;
(e) selectfarmersfor the projectand establishwater user groups,
and/orother agriculturalorganizations;
(f) providepublicityto the projectand collect-data.This includes
preparationof report on productionand marketingsituations,the
irrigationsystemand the appropriatearea for the cultivationof
each crop in the projectarea; and
(g) coordination
of signingof contractagreementsbetweenfarmersand
privateenterprises.
3.6
The MOAC policy statementhad, however,a limitedimpactpartly
becauseit was not widely distributedto RID projectdirectorsin irrigation
commandareas and to other governmentagenciesinvolvedin agro-industries.
In addition,the policy statementfailed to assign specificagro-industrial
tasksto identifiable
governmentagencies. Instead,a more comprehensive
issuedprovidingdetailedassignmentsto specific
have
been
documentcould
agencieswhich would have ensured that the tasksoutlinedin the policy
statementwould have been carriedout.
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3.7
As a resultof these shortcomings
RID was left to contendwith the
implementation
of that policy statement. Howaver,RID has traditionally
viewed its role as that of constructing
and managingirrigation
infrastructure,
and felt that the promotionof agribusiness
was best left to
other governmentagencies. As a result,RID has not so far played a major
role in the promotionof agro-industrial
crops in irrigationcommandareas.
Yet, the role of RID will have to evolveas the increasedcultivationof
nonricecrops in irrigationcommandareas will requireimprovedcoordination
among governmentagenciesas well as between the privatesectorand government
agenciesinvolvedin irrigationcommandareas.
3.8
There are six agriculturalserviceagenciesresponsiblefor
supportingcrop productionin irrigationprojects,namely the Office of
AgriculturalEconomics(OAE), the Departmentof Agriculture(DOA),the
Departmentof AgriculturalExtension(DOAE),the Royal IrrigationDepartment
(RID),the Departmentof CooperativePromotion(DCP),and the Land Consolidation Office (LCO). Each of theseagenciesis responsiblefor one or more
aspectsof irrigatedagricultureproductionsupport. The policiesof each
agencyhave tendedto stress independence,
rather than interdependence;
action,rather than interaction;and policy implementation
rather than program
responsiveness
to local conditions. The resulthas been a duplicityof
effortsand lack of focus on solvingproblemswhich need to be addressed.
3.9
To improvecoordinationamong these governmentagencies,a policy
frameworkfor governmentinterventionin agro-industryshouldbe developedat
the ministeriallevel. Such an exercisewould involvevariousagricultural
agencies,the NationalEconomicand Social EconomicDevelopmentBoard,and the
Joint Public-Private
Sector ConsultativeCommittee.
3.10
Role of the Joint Public-Private
Sector Consultative
Committee. The
Joint-PublicSectorConsultativeCommittee(JointCommittee)was established
in June 1981 for the purposeof addressingurgenteconomicproblemsfacing
Thailand. The originalCommitteeconsistedof Thailand'sthree major private
sectorinstitutions:the Board of Trade; the Associationof Thai Industries;
and, the Thai BankersAssociation. The public sectorwas eventuallyincluded
in the groupingto form the Joint Committeewith the Prime Ministerservingas
chairmanof the Joint Committee,and NESDB acting as the secretariat.This
structureis paralleledat the provinciallevel with the governorservirng
as
the chairmanof the ProvincialJoint Committee,and the provincialplanning
office providingsecretariatservices.
3.11
The Joint Committeehas taken severalactionsto promotethe development of agro-industries
in irrigatedareas since its creationin 1981. The
most importantones have includedthe following:
(a) The establishment
of Thai-JACC(JointAgriculturalConsultative
Corporation)
with assistancefrom USAID for the purposeof promoting
jointventureoperationsbetweenThai and Americancompanies. The
most significantachievementof Thai-JACChas been to arrange for
two firms to produceand processtomatoeson a pilot basis at the
Lam Nam Oon IrrigationProjectin NortheastThailand. The pilot
projectwas operatedby Heinz (U.S.)and a Thai registeredfirm
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called Chung-ChingHoldingsCo., Ltd. Other inintventuresbeing
promotedby Thai-JACCincludethe processingof dairy products;
seafoodfor freezing;and cultivationof temperateclimatecrops.
(b) The Joint Committeehas instructedthe Ministryof Agricultureand
Cooperatives(MOAC) to preparea frameworkfor havingprivatesector
investorsoperatein irrigationcommandareas. The announcement
outlinedthe responsibilities
of governmentagenciesand private
enterprisesinvestingin irrigationcommandareas. It has resulted
in privatefirms' interver-ions
in the Mae Klong and Lam Nam Oon
irrigationprojectsand the Sukhothaigroundwaterproject. In all
cases,the approachused was a comprehensive
production-marketing
programas prescribedin the MOAC announcement.
3.12
The issuesconsideredand the actions taken by the Joint Committee
demonstratethe importanc-'
attachedby the membersof the Committeeto the
agro-industrial
sub-sector. Furthermore,the responsesof the agencies
instructedto take action to alleviatespecificproblemshave been relatively
quick and positive,which suggeststhat the Joint Committeecou"ld
play a
useful role in the formulationof governmentpoliciestowardsagro-industry.
Areas where the Joint Committeecould exercisesuch a role include:
(a) Sponsoringthe holdingof commodity-specific
workshops,whereby
Governmentand privatesectorrepresentatives
concernedwith
specificagro-industries
couldmeet and work towardestablishing
privatesector cooperation. Separatehalf or whole day workshops
could be held for food processors,oil extractors,sugar refiners,
rice millers,and others.
(b) The nationallevel Joint Committeecouldconsiderinstructingconcernedgovernmentagenciesto preparearea developmentplans for
selectedirrigationcommandareas. An importantaspect of these
plans would be a packageof serviceswhich would supportirrigated
agriculturalproductionand agro-industrial
development(see
SectionB). These plans would specifywhich agro-industrial
tasks
would be assignedto governmentagencies. Agencieswith principal
roles in preparingan area developmentplan and operating
promotionalactivitiesinclude: the Bank for Agricultureand
AgriculturalCooperatives(BAAC),the Royal IrrigationDepartment,
the Departmentof Agriculture,the Departmentof Agricultural
Extension,the Ministryof Commerce,and the CommunityDevelopment
Department.
(c) The Joint Committeecould take an active role in promotingthe
developmentpotentialof selectedirrigationcommandareas by highlightingthose areas. Workshopsand committeemeetingscould be
organizedat irrigationproject siteswith facilitiesavailablefor
such gatherings. The publicityand media coveragegeneratedby
Joint Committeeactivitieswould exposethe host site to the public
and providean opportunityfor privatesectorparticipantsto visit
differentirrigationprojects,and make them more aware of their
productionpotential.
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3.13
In developing a promotion framework for agribusinesses in irrigation
command areas, it is crucial to bear in mind that there is no universal model
that can be applied to all irrigation projects. This is particularly the case
in view of the unequal level of agro-industrialdiversification achieved in
various irrigation command areas. Since the purpose of government intervention in agro-industry is to elicit greater private sector investment, the
Government would have to ensure that the objective of promoting agroindustrial diversification does not lead government agencies to displace
private sector initiatives. This consideration indicates that the support
services provided by government agencies in irrigation command areas to
promote agribusiness should be differentiated according to the regional level
of economic development.
3.14
Recommendations. As discussed in greater detail in the following
sections, the key role of Government in irrigation command areas where a
diversified agro-processing base exists would consist in (i) providing a
m-Aern irrigation infrastructure; (ii) creating Water User Organizations; and
(iii) promoting contract farming for high value crops. In other irrigated
areas, mainly in the least developed regions of the North and the Northeast,
the Government may want to provide more intensive support services in addition
to the three functions just mentioned above. These services would be made
avaiiable to private firms and farmers during a temporary period (three to
five years) in order to promote private sector investment in irrigation
command areas. These support services would consist in: (i) providing
research plots where research on new agro-industrialcommodities would be
conducted by DOA/DOAE in collaborationwith the private firms involved in
irrigation command areas; (ii) providing agricultural extension services, and
particularly technical officers for the training of farmers participating in a
production program organized by private firms; (iii) providing credit to
farmers to support the adoption of new technology, particularly through BAAC
lending; and (iv) assisting rirms in the selection of farmers, for example
through BAAC. In view of the difficulty of implementing the recommended
institutionalchanges and investment, the Government may want to proceed
gradually by first inj)iating changes in a few pilot irrigated areas, as is
its stated intention.3.15
Although the promotion framework discussed in this section has so
far only concerned irrigation command areas, a number of recommendationsmade
throughout the report would lead to diversificationoutside irrigation command
area.
3.16
The first and most important measure would be to promote livestock
activities (pork and cattle) (see Annex 2, paras. 62-68). This would result
in the expansion of the domestic feed industry, and therefore in increased

1/

Consideration was being given to replicate the Lan Nam Oon model (see
Annex 4) in the following irrigation projects: Yam Lai Hoy Kong;
Songkhla in the South; Mae Wang-Kew Lom/Lampang in the North; and Khok
Kratiem/Lopburi in the Center.
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cultivationof new feed grains such as red hybrid sorghum. As indicatedby
the experienceof other countries(see ChapterIV, SectionA), such indirect
effectsmay be quite importantfor increasingtotal cerealproduction. Cattle
expansionwould be particularlyattractivefor the Northeastwhich has few
options,and for small farmersprovideda farmingsystem
diversification
incorporating
livestockcould be developed. This is an area where the
LivestockDepartmentof MOAC could play a useful role.
To achieve this,a numberof constraintsmust be addressed. First,
3.17
there is a need to launcha programto preventand eradicatefoot-and-mouth
disease. This would requirea sharp increasein the productionof vaccinesby
the Departmentof Livest2ok,since the currentvaccineproductionis too low
to vaccinateall cattle.- Second,as indicatedby the rapiddevelopmentof
the poultry sectorand its successfulcontrolof potentialhealth problems,a
in the livestocksectorwould be to facilitate
key ingredientfor improvements
and developmentof
investmentsby privatefirms in modern slaughterhouses
contractfarming. Key measuresto that effectwould be to (i) repeal the
Animal Slaughterand Meat Trade controlAct of 1959; (ii) allow free domestic
trade in livestockand removecurrentzonal restrictionson meat trade;and
or licensing)on exportsof
(iii)remove currentrestrictions(prohibitions
swineand/or meat. Under this new framework,therewould still be a need for
veterinaryinspectionsfor animal diseasesand sanitaryinspectionsof
but they would be carriedout respectively
by the Department
slaughterhouse,
of Livestockand the Ministryof Health. To protectagainstanimal disease
epidemics,controlson the meat tradewould be imposedonly upon evidenceof
an animaldiseaseepidemicin a specificarea. These controlswould be
decidedby the LivestockDepartment. Finally,there is a need to improve
forageduring the dry season. One possiblesolutionwould be for farmersto
set aside a smallpiece of land for animal feed productionand to supplement
this with appropriateanimal feed stuff. This approachhas been successfully
applied in a livestockcooperativein NortheastThailand,but its commercial
viability(withoutsubsidies)would have to be furtherinvestigated.In addition, the use of processingbyproductssuch as molassesin foodstuffwould
also have to be explored. In view of the importanceof theseconstraintsfor
small farmholders,the Governmentmay want to furtherexaminethese issues.
diversification
The secondmeasurerelevantfor agro-industrial
3.18
would be to furtherpromotefish and shrimpfarming. These are areas where
the Departmentof Fisheriesis alreadyquite activeand where marketsexist
(see Annex 2, paras.54-60).

2/

At present,the LivestockDevelopmentDepartmentcan produceonly 10-12
milliondoses annuallyfor the preventionof the foot-and-mouth
disease.
It has approveda projectto increaseproductionup to 40 milliondoses,
but this would be sufficientto vaccinateonly 70% of the animals.
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B. AgriculturalResearchand ExtensionServices
3.19
As analyzedin Annex 2 there are few caseswhere productionof
nontraditional
agro-industrial
commoditiescouldbe rapidlyincreasedin the
short run withoutany change in the currentprofitability
and risk of production. Increasedcultivationand domesticprocessingof new commoditieswould
thereforerequireeither lower productprice and/orhigher productqualityso
as to stimulatemarketdemand. But this in turn can be achievedonly through
a seriesof "mini green revolutions"for the new agricultural
commodities,
which would requireincreasedagriculturalresearch. Agriculturalresearch
expendituresin Thailandhave in fact increasedfrom 0.5% of agricultural
GDP
in 1975 to 0.75% in 1984,which would seem justifiedin view of the high
soci rate of returnon agriculturalresearchin Thailand(72% in 197479),2' Importantissuesthat remain to be addressedare: (a) the allocation
of governmentfunds among commodities;and (b) the role of the privateand
public sectorsin agriculturalresearch.
AgriculturalResearch
3.20
Since accumulatedknowledgeplays in determiningwhere additional
researcheffort couldhave the greatestpay-off,it is difficultto define a
universallyvalid rule for the optimalcommodityallocationof resourcesin
agriculturalresearch. Nevertheless,there are reasonsto expectthat iv the
long-runthe percentageallocationof researchexpenditures
shouldbe roughly
similarto the relativeeconomicimportanceof agriculturalcommodities.This
impliesthat theoreticallythe share of resefch expendituresin the value of
output would be the same for each commodity."
3.21
To providea comparisonbetween the implications
of the model
outlinedabove and actualallocationof researchexpenditures,
one would need
an estimateof governmentand private sectorexpenditures.In the absenceof
data on total researchexpenditures,
Table 3.1 shows the comparisonbetween
the percentageallocationof governmentresearchexpendituresby commodity.
This table shows that severalcommoditiesof large economicimportanceare
receivingminimalgovernmentresearchattention. Excludingthe traditional
export crops where the private sectorwould be expectedto play a role (sugarcane, tobacco,rubberand cassava),governmentresearchwould seem to be particularlylow for vegetables,fruitsand livestock. However,it shouldbe

3/

The socialrate of return on agriculturalresearchwas estimatedto be
72% in 1974-79. See Robert E. Evensonand SuthadSetboonsarng,
op. cit.

4/

Such a result is obtainedif (a) output is producedunder constant
returnsto scale and researchis a separableproductioninput;and
(b) the probabilityof discoveryis a functionof researchand is the
same for each crop. It then followsthat researchexpenditures
are
proportionalto the value of output and the proportionality
factoris the
same for all commodities. This rule, however,remainsindicativeas it
does not take into accountother factorsaffectingthe profitability
of
researchsuch as the elasticityof demand for agricultural
commodities.

- 38 Table 3.1: GOVERNMENTRESEARCHEXPENDITURES
BY COMMODITY,
AND COMMODITYSHARES IN AGRICULTURAL
GDP, 1984
Agriculturalresearch/a
% allocation
Million
of commodity
baht
research
CommodityResearch
Crop
Rice
Cotton
Corn/sorghum
Sugarcane
Tobacco
Kenaf
Rubber
Mulberry
Vegetables
Ornamental
Oil crops /b
Root crops /d
Other fieldcrops /e
Other tree /f
Other research/g

Shareof
commodity
in agriculturalGDP

Research
as % of
agriculturalGDP

497.2
96.4
24.8
20.9
5.0
n.a.
75.1
20.1
2.7
0.7
n.a.
6.4
104.2
64.9
76.0

51.4
10.0
2.6
2.2
0.5
n.a.
7.8
2.1
0.2
0.0
n.a.
0.7
10.8
6.7
7.8

73.2
23.0
0.4
4.4
9.8
2.0
0.4
4.9
n.a.
5.8
n.a.
0.6
4.2
3.1
15.2
-

0.35
0.22
0.29
0.11
0.13
n.a.
0.79
n.a.
0.02
n.a.
1.40/c
0.08
1.60
0.22
-

30.8

3.2

13.6

0.11

308.8
64.0
100.7
144.1

31.9
6.6
10.4
14.9

.6.8
} 4.7

2.35
1.80

2.1

3.6

13.0

13.5

6.3

0.10

966.8

100.0

100.0

0.50

Noncommodity
Research/h

510.2

-

-

0.26

Total Agricultural
Research

1,477.0

Livestock
Fisheries
Marine fish
Coastal
Freshwater
Forestry
CommodityTotal

}

}

0.76

/a Researchexpenditures
from RungruangIsarangkura,
Thailandand the CGIAR
Centers,a Study of Their Collaboration
in Agricultural
Research,p. 40,
1986,World Bank.
/b Mainly field beans.
7-c 1981 data.
7W_ Mainly cassava.
We Various field crops which cannot be separated.
7T Includes cocoa, coffee and fruits.
E
Pathology,entomologyand chemistry.
/h Includesresearchon farmingsystems,agro-economics,
agro-industries
and
environment.
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taken into accountthat privateresearchis quite importantfor some new
nontraditional
agro-industrial
commodities.Overall,the apparentlack of
researchfor these commoditiesmay thus be less than impliedby Table 3.1. By
contrast,fisheryresearchexpenditures
are high as a percentageof value
added (2.35%). But this is a recent phenomenon(in 1979 researchexpenditures
amountedto 0.9% of value added in fisheries)due to a rapid increaseof
researchon coastal fisheries. Since during the 1980-86periodseafood
exportsrose rapidly,the expansionof fisheryresearchwould seem to be in
responseto market demand.
3.22
In contemplating
the role of governmentresearch,it is importantto
take into accountthat althoughthe public good attributesof researchmakes
public supportof agriculturalresearchsociallydesirable,it does not follow
that all researchshouldbe conductedin governmentinstitutions.This
conclusionfollowsfrom the compositionof the socialbenefitsderivedfrom
agriculturalresearch. If the benefitsconsistmainly of an increasein
producer'ssurpltus,
producerswill have a financialinterestin carryingout
their own researchprogramor financingthe activitiesof a research
institute. The conditionsfor this to happenare that the price elasticityof
demand be high5nd the number of firms involvedin processinga particular
crop be small.
These characteristics
apply to some of Thailand's
traditionalexport crops such as tobaccoand sugarbut theydo not apply to
most grain crops which are cultivatedby a large numberof farmersand
processedby a large number of firms. Under these conditions,
the Government
would have to play the major role in financingand carryingout research.
3.23
The respectiverole of the Governmentand the privatesector is more
complexfor the nontraditional
crops. First, in the case of commoditieswhich
are mainly consumedat home, one would expectthat most of the benefitsof
technological
progresswould be transmittedto consumersthroughlower prices
so that privatefirms may not find it profitableto engage in researchor
varietalimp;^'!ement.
This would argue in favourof increasedgovernment
researchfor fruitsand vegetables. For the other cropswhich would mainly be
exported,the exportmarket may be too small to justifya privatefirm's
research,but this is not alwaysthe case since severalThai agro-industrial
firmshave their own researchplots and programs. As a generalrule, greater
involvementof privatefirms in researchconcerningthe new agro-industrial
commoditiesis beneficialbecausefirmsare in contactwith market demandand
can identifyresearchareas which look promising. In order to improve
linkagesbetweenresearchand market demand,the Governmentmay want to
improveeffectiveinformationlinkagesamong universityresearchcenters,DOA
and privatefirms.

5/

Reasonsfor these conditionsare the following: if the price elasticity
of demand is high, technological
progresswill result in a moderate
declineof commodityprices and firmswill capturemost of the benefits
of research;and if there are a largenumber of firms involvedin
processing,the contractingcosts of settingup a cooperativeresearch
programwould be high and researchmay not take place.

- 40 Implicationsof biotechnology.In the past Thailand'sprivatefirms
3.24
have tendedto concentratetheir researcheffort in the developmentof
machinerybecausethere was a strongmarket .emandfor
improvedagricultural
it. But as indicatedby the growing size of the commercialcorn seed industry
in Thailand(see Annex 2, paras. 14-15)there is an emergingdemand for commercial seeds and hybrid seeds. In this contextnew developmentsstemming
improvedplant genetics--have
from recentadvancesin biotechnology--mainly
in the US
biotechnology
stimulatedlarge privateinvestmentin plant-related
and other industrialcountries. Althoughit is still early to judge the
of this trend,a new agriculturalrevolutionmay emerge from
implications
becauseit offers techniquesthat promiseto be fasterand more
biotechnology
precisethan traditionalplant breedingtechniques.
could be importantin
Researchresultsderivedfrom biotechnology
3.25
three areas: livestock,industrialor plantationcrops, cerealgrains and
legumes,and roots and tubers. Livestockapplicationsare the more advanced
new
and are b 'ng made in the form of growthhormones,and particularly
plantation
and
industrial
vaccines.- The second area of applicationconcerns
crops. This is an area where the privatesectorcould play a major role as
makes it possiblefor privatefirms to capturea share of the
hybridization
profitsfrom varietalimprovement. It is thus a naturalarea for private
sectorinvolvement. Access to this technologycould be acheved by Thailand
throughjoint venturesand promotionof foreigninvestment.- The third area
severetechnicalproblemsas
grains and legumes--faces
of application--cereal
the developmentof hybrids is complicatedand cos ,y. Nevertheless,research
is advancingrapidlyfor corn, rice and tomatoes.Recommendations.There are currentlyabout ten private seed
3.26
companieswhich carry out active varietalimprovementprograms,and about the
same numberof seed companieswhich do not have any programs,but may have one
in the future. This potentialcould be used by the Governmentto develop
agronomicknowledgeand technologytransferto farmers. At presentprivate
firms can obtain the breedingmaterialsdevelopedby DOA, and this policy
shouldbe pursuedas this will help the local seed companiesestablishtheir
own breedingprograms.

6/

For examplenew vaccineshave been producedat ILRAD in Kenya, and they
could lead to major improvementsin animalhealth.

7/

An exampleof this is providedby Unileverwhich is cooperatingwith the
Malaysianpalm oil industryto producea high yieldingplam oil using
tissue culture.

8/

A tomatohigh in solids (DNAP-9)was developedby DNA Plant technology,a
US firm, for the CampbellSoup Company. By manipulatingleaf cell from
an existingvariety throughcell culture,the DNAP-9was developed'n
three years rather than the usual seven years.
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As discussedin Chapter II, SectionB, expectationsare that the
commercialproductionof nontraditional
crops,especiallyfruitsand vegetables,will continueto expand throughoutthe next decade. But any effort to
modernizethe production,processing,packaging,and marketingof nontraditionalcommodities,in particularfruitsand vegetables,requiresthat
the Governmentbeginwith upgradingbasic agriculturalresearch. Among the
targetsof the agriculturalresearchprogramoperatedby the Departmentof
Agriculture(DOA),the developmentand introduction
of improvedvegetableseed
varietiesand acceleratedfruit breedingtechniquesshouldreceiveincreased
attention. In order to improvelinkageswith market demand,this research
programshouldbe in direct responseto the needs of privatesectorprocessors
and exporters. In irrigationcommandareas, this could be achievedby setting
up test plots and demonstrationfields in cooperationwith privatefirms
planningto introducenew crops. More generally,in order to improve
informationlinkageswith the private sectorand promotecloserworking
relationship,
DOA may want to organizecrop specificpublic-private
workshops.
3.28
For reasonsdiscussedin Annex 2 (paras.22-45),the Governmentmay
also want to give specialattentionto both the FarmingSystemsResearch
Instituteand the Post-HarvestTechnologyInstitute. Key actionwould include
acceleratingthe work of the FarmingSystemsResearchInstitutein irrigation
commandareas in order to identifycroppingpatternsand farm management
systemsmost appropriateto the cultivationof high value horticulturecrops
for export. In order to derive full benefitsfrom such a program,the
researchof the FarmingSystemsResearchInstitutewould need to be closely
coordinatedwith that of the Post-HarvestInstitute. Of specialimportanceis
researchon technologiesof post-harvest
handlingwhich play major roles in
determiningthe marketabilityof commodities. A post-harvest
management
programmight includethe followingitems:(i) identification
of fruitsand
vegetablesto be harvested;(ii) methods of detaching,collectingand
cleaning;and (iii) field gradingand packingof fruits. It would also be
importantto introduceeconomicappraisalto the techniquesfound to be
appropriateby DOA, in order to ensure financialand economicviabilityof
recommendedtechnologies.Overall,the target of the agro-economic
research
would be the establishment
of qualitystandardsand controlproceduresto
insureincreasedfresh and processedfruitand vegetableexports.
Ag iculturalExtensionServices
3.29
A nationalagriculturalextensionsystemhas been in operationin
Thailandemployingthe trainingand visit approachfor less than ten years.
This systemis a significantimprovementon its predecessor,
which was understaffed,underfinanced,
and lackedany identifiablepriorities. The system
now operatingis linked,however,too closelyto guidelinesestablishedin
Bangkok. Frequentlythe result is an inflexibility
on the part of local
extensionstaff,and a lack of responseto localneeds. Until now, most of
DOAE'sresourceshave been allocatedto the controlof pests and diseases
affectingrice. This emphasiswas justifiedby the importanceof rice for
Thailand'sagriculturalsector. But exportsof nontraditional
productshave
increasedrapidlyand fish and seafoodproductshave now becomeThailand's
main agro-industrial
export. This raises the issueof whethermore attention
to nontraditional
commoditiesshouldbe given by DOAE in their extension
services.
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3.30
As previouslymentioned,one of the key issuesfor the further
developmentof Thailand'snontraditional
agro-industrial
commoditiesis the
organizationof a consistentsupply of raw materialsthat would meet the needs
of processorsand consumers. These are areas where the privatesectorwould
have to play a leadingrole becausemarketswould have first to be identified
before productioncan begin. In addition,sincegovernmentresearchon fruits
and vegetableshas been relativelysmall (see Table 3.1), it would take some
time before the recommendedincreasein governmentexpenditures
would produce
worthwhileresearchresultswhich could be transmittedby DOAE to farmers. To
offset this lag, one solutionmight be for DOAE to transmitthe research
resultsgeneratedby successfulfarmersand firms to other farmers. This
policy--whichis now being appliedby DOAE--wouldbe quite relevantto the
fruitsand vegetablessectorwhere privatefirms and farmershave already
conductedtheir own adaptiveresearchprogram.
3.31
As indicatedby the rapiditywith which Thai farmershave increased
the output of new, profitablecommodities,risk aversionor lack of information about market demanddo not seem to be importantconstraints. But lack of
agronomicknowledgeconcerningthe cultivationof new crops may be a more
generalphenomenon. In this area DOA and DOAE could play a role. The underlying rationalefor this role comes from the notion that in agriculturelike
in industrythere is a learning-by-doing
processwith significantproduction
externalities
and socialbenefitsnot fully capturedby privateproducers. In
industrythis processleads to a fall in productioncosts as outputand productiveexperienceaccumulatesovertime. In agriculture,the learning-bydoing processis differentbecausethe accumulationof productiveexperience
is a functionof the time passed since the initiationof production. As a
consequence,sinceelapsedtine rather than accumulatedoutput determines
agronomicknowledge,efficientgovernmentpolicywould entail the earliest
possibleestablishment
of demonstrationplots and not a subsidyto production. For this reason,policiessuch as subsidizingthe use of improvedseeds
or providingagriculturalcreditat a subsidizedrate to stimulatethe productionof new agro-industrial
commoditieswould not seem to be first-best
policiesin Thailand'scase.
3.32
Recommendations.Key measuresto increasethe productionof
nontraditional
commoditieswould be to:
(a) set up demonstrationplots for new commodities;
(b) carry out appliedresearchin farmers'fields;field testsand
trials shouldalso includewater applicationsso that recommendations includeminimumwater requirements;
and
(c) closelyassociateprivatefirmswhich would be processingthe new
commoditiesto field testsand trials.
3.33
In view of the difficultyof correctlyassessingmarket demand
before startingany substantialproductionprogram,it is importantthat any
productiontargetsset by DOAE for the new crops it intendsto promoteremain
modest. Since most new agro-industrial
crops tend to have rather smallmarkets, there is a clear risk that excessiveDOAE promotioncould result in
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oversupplyand farmers'incomelosses. Currentexamplesof this possibility
may includesunflowerwhich is being promotedby DOAE on a large scale.
To increasethe relevanceof the extensionadvice providedin irri3.34
gated areas, trainingfor DOAE field staff assignedto irrigatedareas may be
needed to re-orientthem to the potentialsof irrigatedagriculture. Staff
trainingis especiallyimportantin areas which have been predominantly
rainfed(the Northeast)or mono-cropped(sugarcane in Mae Klong and rice in
Phitsanulok).The most importantaspectsof trainingfor agriculturalextension officersare (i) in-fieldand on-farmwater management;(ii) the DOAE's
strategyin meeting local privatesector raw materialneeds; and (iii)quality
controland properpost-harvesthandlingat the farm level. These subjects
are basic to agriculturalextensionoperationsin irrigationcommandareas and
could easily be adaptedto the fortnightlytrainingprogramof the Department
of AgriculturalExtension.
C. IrrigationCommandAreas
Althoughsome new minor crops could be cultivatedoutsideirrigation
3.35
crops is likelyto be
commandareas, productionof most new agro-industrial
concentratedin irrigationcommandareas for three reasons. The first one is
are very limitedsince farmers
that probpectsfor wet seasondiversification
prefer to grow rice in the wet seasonto guaranteetheir food supply, and wet
seasonwater is excessivefor upland crops in most irrigatedareas. Second,
althoughupland crops need less water than rice, they also requiregood water
is generally
control.As a result,the potentialfor crop diversification
confinedto areas with access to water during the dry season,which are
generallylocatedin irrigationcommandareas. The secondreason is that new
crops that look promisingfor Thailandare quite technology
agro-industrial
and input intensive;but the full potentialof the new inputsrequiredfor
their cultivationcan only be achievedif water availabilityis sufficientand
controlled.
crops could be grown are areas
Regionswhere new agro-indilstrial
3.36
where there are adequatewater supplyand ready access to agro-industrial
processingfacilities. These conditionsapply to the North, particularlythe
Phitsanulokirrigationcommandarea, irrigatedareas of the Northeast,and the
Mae Klong irrigationcommandarea. The Northernregionwith favorable
climaticand agronomicconditions,and with farmersalreadyfamiliarwith
crops under both rainfedand irrigated
many of the nontraditional
cultivating
cr<p
for increasednontraditional
conditions,offerspromisingopportunities
production. In particular,the Phitsanulokirrigationarea has access to
processingfacilitiesin the North around ChiangMai and Lampangas well as
relativelyeasy access south to the Bangkokregion. The Northeastwith much
works, roads, etc.) also
in place (irrigation
of the physicalinfrastructure
crop production,but the lack
has the potentialfor increasednontraditional
developmentin the Northeastlimitsthe number
of diversifiedagro-industrial
of
of crops that may be cultivatedwithoutalso promotingthe establishment
processingfacilities. Within the CentralPlains,many uplandcrops (sugarcane is the major crop) are currentlycultivatedin the Mae Klong irrigation
projectarea. As can be observedfrom Table 3.2, the Mae Klong irrigation
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region. But for nearly all irrigationcommandareas includedin Table 3.2,
furtheragro-industrial
diversification
will requirethat investmentsand/or
increasedoperationand maintenanceexpendituresare incurredto improvethe
use of existingirrigationinfrastructure.
3.37
Over the past twentyyears the Governmentof Thailandhas made
impressive,and often costly,
investmentsin irrigationprojects. But despite
the availabilityof water in the dry season for large parts of the irrigation
commandareas, farmershave been slow to accept this relativelycost-free
input and increasedry seasoncropping. Overall,this situationseems to be
more prevalentin the Northeastthan in the North, partlybecausefarmersin
the Northeast,unlike farmersin the North, were not alreadyfamiliarwith
irrigatedagriculture. Main factorsresponsiblefor lack of dry season
croppingwould seem to be:
(a) the design of the irrigationinfrastructure
which, although
satisfactory
for the water requirementsof rice, does not ensure a
consistentsupplyof water during the dry season;and lack of
budgetaryfunds for operationand maintenanceof the irrigation
infrastructure;
(b) lack of necessaryinstitutional
arrangements;
and
(c) shortageof labor duringpeak periodsof dry-seasoncultivationin
some irrigatedareas.
These three factorsare discussedin the followingparagraphs.
3.38
IrrigationInfrastructure.9'The currentirrigationsystemwas
designedmainly to meet the water requirementsof rice. As a result,the
dominantirrigationobjectiveswere simply to spreadwet-seasonwater more
widely and to providedrainagein rice-growingareas. This system,although
satisfactoryfor rice cultivation,does not ensurea steadywater flow in the
distributionsystem,and particularlyin the tertiaryirrigationfacilities
(i.e.below the farm turnouts)during the dry season. As a result,crop
diversification
is affecteddue to (a) insufficient
canal capacitiesand water
controlfor dry season irrigation;(b) the inabilityof farm turnoutsto
deliveradequatesupply;and (c) the irrigationinfrastructure
designswhich
requirethat,with the exceptionof the NorthernChao Phaya,all control
structuresbe manuallyoperated. As a consequence,changesin settingstake
substantialtime,and ensuringthat the requiredamount of water is delivered
is difficultsinceoften there are no automaticmeasuringdevices. These
design deficiencies
are importantconstraintsto the cultivationof agroindustrialcrops under a high input/highyield regime since,unlike rice which
requiresa constantlysaturatedsoil,upland crops need alternatewettingand

9/

For more detailssee Thailand,IrrigationSubsectorReview,April 1986.
World Bank Report No. 5847-TH.
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water.
3.39
With the developmentof dry season cultivationin irrigatedareas,
the inabilityof the irrigationsystem'straditionaldesignsand technologyto
providethe degreeof water controlneeded for the cultivationof agro-industrial crops has become more apparent. Both the ditchesand dikes programof
the 1960s, followedby the land consolidation
program in the 1970s sought
improvedwater controlmainly by upgradingthe tertiarydeliveryfacilities.
These programs,however,have had limitedsuccessbecausethey placed
insufficientemphasison improvingthe main and lateralcanals. As a result,
water deliveryto the tertiarysystemsdid not improvegreatly.
3.40
Althoughsurplusdry season irrigationwater is availablein a few
irrigationprojects,the availabilityof water during the dry seasonhas been
the main factordeterminingdry season cultivation,
and thereforethe extent
of crop diversification.The importanceof water for dry seasoncultivation
is indicatedby Table 3.2. This table shows that for most irrigationprojects
locatedin the North cultivatedareas are nearly equal,and sometimesexceed
the size of the areas that are irrigatedduring the dr- season. To increase
dry seasoncultivationwill, t erefore,requirean increasein the water
availableat the farm level.- However,increasedcu.,.tivation
of agroindustrialcrops would not necessarilyrequirethe constructionof additional
water reservoirs;it couldbe achievedby increasingthe currentefficiencyof
water use which is low on some irrigationprojects. For example,only 30% of
the Phitsanulokprojectarea was irrigatedduring the 1986dry season,mainly
because the best overallwater efficiencythat can be achievedwith existing
designs is only about 35%. But irrigatedareas could increaseby about
11,000ha if water efficiencywere to reach 50%. Measuresto achieve this
would involvea modernizationof the existingirrigationinfrastructure
and
incteasedO&M expenditures.
3.41
Modernization
of the IrrigationInfrastructure.To improvethe
reliabilityand timing of water deliveriesat the farm turnouts,the great
majorityof existingirrigationprojectswould have to be modernized. Such a
programwould includethe upgradingof main canals. Since the investments
requiredfor modernizingthe main canals are the same for rice and nonrice
crops, agriculturalflexibilitywould be maintainedin the sense that farmers
would be in a positionto grow rice during the wet season,and increasethe
cultivationof nonricecrops during the dry season.
3.42
In additionto the modernizationof the main canals,it may be
economicallyjustifiedto installtertiaryirrigationnetworkand carry out
on-farmdevelopments(OFD)for nonrice crops in selectedcases. However,the
costs of intensivetertiaryirrigationsystemsand OFD for nonricecrops are

10/ For a discussionof the availableoptionswhich includewater transfer
from the Mae Klong to the Chao Phya, construction
of the Kaeng Sua Ten
dam on the Yom riverand groundwaterdevelopment,
see Thailand,
IrrigationSubsectorReview,op. cit.

Table 3.2: PLANTED AND IRRIGATEDAREAS IN SELECTED IRRIGATIONPROJECTS: CROP YEAR 1984/85
(in ha)

Project
area

Wetseason
rice

Rice

Planted areas in dry-seasoncrops
Field Vege- SugarFishcrops tables cane. Orchard Woodlot pond

8,312
4,126
2
12
63
1,477
2,632

1,751
280
525
231
253
409
53

-

Northeast Region
Nong Wai/Nam Phong
Lam Nam Oom
Lam Pao
Huai Luang
Lam Dom Noi
Lam Praploeng

182,412
48,400
32,480
50,400
16,009
24,000
11,123

Northern Region
Lam Takong

602,423 338,684 62,555 41,575 37,510 32,293

Mae Taeng
Mae Faek
Mae Ping Kao
Mae Kuang
Kew Lomm
Phitsanulok

Mae Klong
Total

22,000
23,000
11,200
7,200
45,488
24,480
97,000

138,744
30,651
31,054
29,456
12,800
23,941
10,842

20,406
20,000
9,920
6,464
9,600
19,584
87,750

6
824
22
667
0
1,280
26,300

5,291
9,680
3,453
1,268
880
2,272
423

494
179
63
58
138
56
-

1,792
2,412
2,095
2,239
811
1,402
195

160
-

-

15,334
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Total
10,557
4,585
590
301
454
1,942
2,685

13,573 2,805 201,491
-

-

7,089
12,916
5,570
4,174
1,691
5,114
26,918

389,106 164,960 33,456 18,308 26,564 32,133

15,334

13,573 2,805 142,173

784,835 477,428 70,867 43,326 38,004 32,293

15,334

13,573 2

Source: Royal IrrigationDepartment, 1986.

216,202

Irrigated
areas during
the dry season

10,080

..

...
9,600
4,800
4,800
2,800
6,400
26,300
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twiceas high as for rice, and the irrigationdesignsare different. For
these reasons,it seems unlikelythat the constructionof tertiaryirrigation
networkand OFD for nonricecrops coveringan entire irrigationcommandarea
would be economicallyjustified. Nevertheless,such investmentcould be
carriedout in selectedparts of a given irrigationproject.
3.43
In the past, the impositionof water chargeshas proveddifficult,
did not
of the irrigationinfrastructure
partly becausethe characteristics
make it possibleto meter water consumption. However,in the contextof the
proposedmodernization
programwater chargescould be levied in order to help
financeits investmentand operationand maintenancecosts.
policy for
Operationand Maintenance(O&M). A complementary
3.44
improvingwater efficiencywould be to increaseO&M in some irrigatedareas.
In irrigatedareas servedby traditionalirrigationinfrastructure.
the
technicallimitationsof the systemare such that increasesin O&M are
unlikelyto bring performanceup to the requiredlevelsfor the cultivationof
crops. In these projectareas,main-systemdeficienciesmust
agro-industrial
first be addressedthrougha modernizationprogram. But, in the newer irrigation projectssuch as Phitsanulok,Lam Pao and Mae Klong,better water control
could be achievedif resourcesfor O&M were increased. At the tertiarylevel,
will, therefore,
of farmers. Improvements
however,O&M is the responsibility
dependon the developmentof effectivewater user organizations(see
para. 3.45)which, in conjunctionwith improvementsin irrigation
infrastructure
would lead to better use of existingirrigationfacilities.
The importanceof privatesectorinvolvementfor the efficientmanagementof
worldwidewhich showed
irrigationsystemsis documentedby severalexperiences
!3, increasesin croppingintensityas a result of institutional
substant
changes._
3.45
Water User Organizations(WUOs). Linkedto the modernizationof the
irrigationsystem is the propermanagementof water at the farm level.
Farmersshould be able to operateon-farmditch and dike irrigationinfrastructureto some minimumlevel of capability. This is best accomplished
throughthe organizationof Water User Organizations(WUOs). There are
currentlyfour broad types of WUOs in Thailand,namely (i) traditional
irrigationassociationsin the Peoples'IrrigationProjectsin the North that
have existedfor 700 years; (ii) Peoples'IrrigationAssociationswhich
administerfarmer-ownedprojects;(iii)Water User Associationsin national
projectsconstructedand maintainedby RID; and (iv)Water User Groups (WUGs)
of the CooperativesPromotionDepartmentin land
under the responsibility
consolidation
areas. Currently,the statusof the WUGs in irrigationcommand
areas is ambiguousbecausethe relationshipamong the WUG, the local
cooperativeand the water supply is unclear. For this reason,the Government
may want to clarifythe currentsituationby: (a) providingWUOs with a clear

11/ See: Norman Upholl,Ruth Meinzer-Dick,
Nancy St. Julien,Improving
Policiesand Programsfor FarmerOrganization
and Participationin
IrrigationWater Management,December1985,Departmentof Government,
Rural Sociologyand RegionalPlanningCornellUniversity.
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legal status;(b) allowinga wide flexibilityin determiningthe size and
compositionof WUOs; and (c) assigningto RID the task of organizingWU09in
irrigationcommandareas and providinga clear link with the managementof
irrigationwater. The importanceof having effectivewater users' groups is
shown in Thailandby the impyements in croppingintensityreportedfor the
Nong Wai Irrigation project,_

and the expansion of agro-industrial crops

in

the Lam Nam Oon IrrigationProjectdespiteunfavorablesoil conditionsdue to
salinityproblems. These improvements
are noteworthybecauseboth projects
are locatedin the Northeast,reportedlyThailand'spoorestregion.
3.46
Institutional
Changes. One of the most importantinstitutional
changeswould be to providegovernmentsupportservicesin irrigationcommand
areas by employingan area developmentapproach. The purposeof such an
approachwould be to coordinateat the projectlevel all the servicesneeded
to supportagro-industrial
diversification.Area developmentplans are
usuallydifficultto implementsince they requireeffectiveleadershipat the
project level,and a willingnesson the part of the cooperatingagenciesto
vest project-arearepresentatives
with sufficientauthorityfor committing
resourcesin a decentralizedarea plan. Since RID controlsthe irrigation
infrastructure
and one of the most importantinputs--water,
has strong implementationcapabilitiesand resources,and is in close contactwith farmersin
irrigationcommandareas, RID would have to play a key role to make the area
developmentconceptoperational.
3.47
To enhancethe area developmentapproachfor organizingproduction
in irrigationcommandareas, severalnew public sectorserviceswould have to
be developed. First, the Office of AgriculturalEconomicswith other
governmentagenciesshould striveto developand institutionalize
a data
managementsystem(data collection,organization,
and dissemination)
at the
local level. Currently,little informationis availableon prices,areas
under cultivation,
yield figures,production,etc., in specificirrigation
commandareas,but it is at this level that such informationis crucial for
privatefirms. In additionto collectingand organizingdata of this type,
presentation
and disseminationof data shouldalso be given increased
attention,and it shouldbe used to supportany publicrelationseffortto
gain the participation
of private sectortraders,processorsand/or investors
in the projectarea.
3.48
The secondarea which would continueto requiregovernment
assistanceis trainingfor farmerswhich could be organizedby DOAE through
the CommunityDevelopmentDepartment,and includetrainersfrom several
agenciesoperatingin the irrigationcommandarea. The emphasisof the
trainingwould be on in-fieldand on-farmwater management;organization,

12/ Croppingintensitywas reportedto have risen from 50% in 1981 to 95% in
1983 in a 900 ha area (;heretechnicalassistancewas provided)of the
Nong Wai Project. See: G.N. Kathpalia,the Nong Wai IrrigationProject,
Thailand,OdI, IrrigationManagementnetwork,networkpaper 10c, November
1984.
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management,and operationof water user groups;and water delivery
scheduling.
3.49
The third componentof the packageof productionsupportservicesis
the deliveryand managementof irrigationwater. For this,a close working
relationship
would have to be establishedbetweenprivate sectorrepresentativeswho are organizingmanagedproductionprogramand RID engineers
responsiblefor systemoperationsat the project site. The objectivesof such
collaboration
would be to:
(a) determinewhich sites would be chosen for the productionof specific
crops;
(b) determinethe crop water requirements;
and
(c) guaranteewater deliveryto selectedareaswithin projectssites.
Withoutsuch cooperationand assistance,potentialinvestorsor production
managementfirms would hesitateto try to organizeany raw materialsupply
programin an irrigationcommandarea.
3.50
Shortageof Labor During the Dry-Season. Data obtainedfrom the
Ministryof Agricultureand Cooperativesshow that except for sugarcaneand
pineapple,most nontraditionalcrops such as tomatoes,mustard,garlic,cucumber, chilli,cashew nut, etc. now providenet returnsto farmersin excessof
Thailand'smajor traditionalcrops such as rice, maize, cassava,and kenaf
(SeeTable 2.3 in ChapterII, SectionB). While the figuresare merely
indicative,they illustratethat monetaryincentivesfor cultivating
most
nontraditional
crops exist.
3.51
These resultssuggestthat the cultivationof nontraditional
crops
could lead to significantincomeincrease. However,one importantcharacteristicof the specialtycrops that are being cultivatedunder contractfarming
in irrigatedprojectssuch as Lam Nam Oon in the Northeastis that they
typicallyrequirea large amount of labor duringa brief period. For example,
the cultivationof hybrid tomato seeds on a plot of 0.5 rai (0.08ha) requires
the employmentof four workers in additionto two householdmembersfor a
periodof one month during which pollineationis carriedout. Since some
membersof agriculturalhouseholdsin the Northeasttypicallymigrate to the
southernor centralregion during the dry season,farmersremainingin irrigated areas had to hire extra labor from nearbyvillagesfor the cultivationof
tomatoseeds. This processhas so far been feasiblebecausedry season
cultivationis still limitedin the Northeastso that labor is available.
Large increasein the cultivationof specialtycrops duringthe dry season
would,however,requirea declinein labor seasonalmigration. Based on the
currentnet returngeneratedby the cultivationof specialtycrops in the Lam
Nam Oon project,it would appearthat monthlyearningscurrentlyexceed the
ones obtainablethroughlabor migration. Nevertheless,it seems likely that
labormigrationwould not be reducedunless the currentreliabilityof water
supply during the dry season is increased. This

is

required to reduce the
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dry season water, and to induce labor to remain in irrigatedareas duringthe
dry season.
3.52
Recommendations.To facilitateagro-industrial
diversification
in
irrigatio)commandareas,the Governmentmay want to:
(a) modernizethe main canals in irrigationprojectswith a potential
for agro-industrial
diversification;
in addition,intensive
irrigationnetworksand on-farm development,if economically
justified,shouldbe carriedout in selectedparts of irrigation
commandareas;
(b) levy water chargesto cover the investmentcosts and recurrent
expenditureson operationand maintenanceof the recommended
investmentprogram;these chargeswould be importantfor equity
reasons since farmersin irrigatedareas alreadyhave high income;
(c) createWater User Organizationsthat would be organizedby RID in
irrigationcommandareas; and
(d) implementan area developmentapproachso as to coordinateat the
irrigationprojectlevel the servicesprovidedby variousgovernment
agencies;the plans shouldencompassas neededand determinedby
local conditionsthe Departmentof Agriculture,the Departmentof
AgriculturalExtension,the CentralLand Consolidation
Office,and
other governmentagenciesdealingwith credit,land titling,etc.
3.53
Infrastructure,
trainingand institutional
changesare the three
principalcomponentsof the new operationalframeworkfor area developmentof
irrigationcommandareas. The managementand interactionof these components
shouldfosteran environmentconduciveto agro-industrial
investment. At this
time, RID is searchingfor policyalternativesand programsit can implement
with the same sense of confidenceit has had in the past. RID's important
positionat the field and infrastructure
level and its ability to mobilize
manpowerand productionsupportresourcesmake it a key, if not the most
importantagency, in any configuration
of public sectorinterventionschemes.
D. Managementof Raw MaterialSupplies
Modelsof Supply Management
3.54
The traditionalsystemof commoditytradinghas operatedsuccessfully for Thailand'straditionalexport crops which have found, until
recently,ready outlets,and were of satisfactory
qualityfor the targdt
markets. Nontraditional
agro-industrial
commodities,
however,are in competition with US, Taiwanese,and Japaneseproductsin terms of price, quality,and
packaging. This competitionrequiresa differentapproachto productionand
marketingthan providedby traditionalmarketingsystems. Becauseof the
added dimensionof competingwith experiencedproducersof high value industrial food crops in overseasmarkets,any managed productionsystem shouldbe
more efficientand more qualityconsciousthan the traditionalproduction/
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marketingsystem. This implieRthac in order for Thailandto more fully
develop its potentialto produce,process,and export tropicalfruits,vegetables,and selectedfield crops,new productionand marketingsystemsneed to
be developedto producea consistentsupplyof qualityraw material. However,
any new managed productionprogramshould includethe objectivesof the traditionalproduction/marketing
systemwith which farmersand rural tradersare
familiar. That is, a fair distributionof profitsand acceptableprofit
margins,as well as a familiaritywith buyingproceduresand an elementof
trust. Consistentsuppliesof high qualityproduceand fair profitmargins
are thereforegoals to be pursuedthroughany managedproductionsystem.Currently,these goals are met to Jifferentdegreesby three differentsystems:
(a) spot market purchases;(b) nucleus-plantation;
and (c) contractfarming.
3.55
TraditionalProduction/Marketing
System. This system is centeredon
the middlemanfunction,with producersusually sellingungradedproduceto the
highestbiddingmiddleman. The middlemanordinarilyhas an arrangementwith
one or more processingfacilitiesto providea minimumquantityof ungraded
raw material to them. In additionto marketingfarmers'produce,middlemen
are often involvedin production-in-kind
creditwherebythey providefarm
inputssuch as fertilizer,etc. which are repaidat harvesttime. Exceptin
isolatedcases,middlemenare not involvedin technologytransferto farmers.
3.56
Althoughthis traditionalsystemhas workedwell in Thailandfor
commoditiessuch as grains,it is not well suitedto meet the processing
requiremenLsof fruitsand vegetables. These requirements
follow from the
high cost of constructingthe plantsrequiredfor processingthe "new" agroindustrialcommodities. For such investments,exclusiverelianceon spot
market raw materialprocurementwould be unwise becausefirms would not have
access to raw materialsat a guaranteedprice and they would not be in a
positionto controlthe qualityand quantityof the raw materialsoffered to
them by farmers. For these nontraditional
agri-processors,
spotmarket
purchasesare usuallyused only to supplementraw materialneeds in the event
of supplyshortfallor to fill extra orders.
3.57
NucleusPlantations. Large scale commercialfarms,or plantations,
have not been significantin Thailand'sagricultureproduction,partlybecause
large tractsof land have been difficultto obtain. As a result,a different
model of plantationsfarminghas been used in Thailand,involvingproduction
on a nucleusestate in conjunctionwith contractarrangementswith nearby
smallholders.By obtaininga portionof raw materialneeds from the companyowned plantation,processorsare no longerdependententirelyon outgrowers'
output and market prices,and they have some controlover their raw material
supplies. Since the plant,researchfacilities,and managerialstaff are
located in the estate,the companycan monitorthe qualityof its produce
better,and ensure that applicationof farm inputsare in accordanceto
company'spolicies. The company-owned
plantation,for example,frequently
servesas a sourceof high qualityplantmaterialsfor farmersproducing
agriculturalcommoditiesfor the processingfacility. The processoralso
frequentlycarriesout researchon its own plantationwhich includestests -nd
trials relatedto fertilizerapplications,
pesticides,weeding,and spacingof
commoditiesto be purchasedfrom smallholders.The plantationthus can serve
as a sourceof technologytransferto smaliholders.
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Despitethese positiveelements,the nucleusplantationmodel does
3.58
crops
not appear well suitedfor increasingthe productionof nontraditional
in Thailand. Severalreasons supportthis conclusion. First,nucleusestates
are locatedpredominantlyin the SouthernRegion where traditionaltree crops
such as rubberand oil palms and pineappleare grown. Generally,these crops
are less labor intensivethan other agriculturalcommoditiesand permit largefungicides,pesticides,
scale applicationof farm inputs (fertilizers,
crops such as hybrid seeds,tomatoes,asparagus,
etc.). But, nontraditional
and others that requirehigh technologyare more labor intensive,which makes
it difficultto achieve substantialeconomiesof scale. These crops are,
therefore,less suitablefor nucleusplantation operations. The potentialof
crop productionis also liminucleus plantationfor increasednontraditional
ted by the difficultyof obtaininglarge tractsof land in Thailand. Foreign
ownershipof land is not permittedand land leases from the Departmentof
Forestryare limitedto approximately10,000rai per company. Aside from the
Departmentof Forestryland, securinglarge pieces of land would necessitate
purchasingland cultivatedby small landowners,with possibleadversesocial
and politicalconsequencesif the farmersare "forced"to sell out. Furthermore, landownerswithoutfull title to their land--whichis frequentlythe
have nc legal right to sell or mortgagetheir land.
case in Thailand--would
Finally,companiesare frequentlyreluctantto investin nucleus estates
becauseof the large capitalrequiredfor the initialinvestmentof land
and for establishpurchase,communityvillagedevelopment,land preparation,
ing the processingplant. For these variousreasons,the nucleusplantation
crops.
model does not appearattractivefor nontraditional
ContractFarming. The most difficultaspectof any managed produc3.59
tion programis the organization,
management,and controlof smallholders.
This applies particularlyto Thai farmerswho have selectedcrops which are
suitablefor local conditionsbut requireminimummaintenanceand labor
input,and,therefore,hesitateto experimentwith new techniquesrequiring
of any new production!
costly inputs. This impliesthat the introduction
are offeredguaranmarketingsystemwill be successfulonly if smallholders
tees that the new systemprovidesmore benefitsthan the old; and if the risks
involvedin the cultivationof new crops under a high input regimeare reduced
are areas where
as much as possiblefor the farmers. These two requirements
methods of produccontractfarminghas a definiteadvantageover traditional
tion and marketing. Contractfarmingis ensentiallya businessarrangement
and the processorof raw
betweenthe producers(farmers,cooperatives)
materials,which determinesthe productionand the price at which1 specific
In
commoditywould be suppliedby producersto the processingplant.essence,this form of managedproductionis a way of allocatingthe risks of
productionand marketingbetweenthe firm and the outgrowers. The outgrowers
assume the risk of productionwhereasthe firm offersa price guaranteebased
upon the qualityof produceprovided,and a guaranteedmarket.

13/ Contractfarmingcould also involvethe middleman,but this form of
contractingresemblesspot market purchase. ,ontractfarmingas
discussedhere impliesthat processorscontractdirectlywith the
farmers.
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3.60
Contractgrowingis an attractivearrangementfor sharingagroindustrialrisks which are quite high, particularlyfor new commodities. It
also offersother advantagessince it leads firms to providea comprehensive
packageof servicesin a coordinatedway, therebyaddressingtwo important
constraintsfor agro-industrial
diversification.The first one stems from the
fact that rural services,which are requiredfor agro-industrial
diversification,are handledby a large numberof governmentagencies. This had made
it difficultto coordinatetheir activitiesconcerningagriculturalcredit,
extensionservicesand input supply. The secondconstraintcomes from current
budgetaryrestrictionswhich may preventCovernmentfrom increasingits
supportservicesfor agro-industry.However,these two constraintswould be
alleviatedif firmswould providea packageof servicesto farmersconsisting
of: (i) inputs(seeds,fertilizer,pesticides);(ii) transportand marketing;
and (iii)extensionservicesand technologytransfer.
3.61
Under contractfarmingfirms could provide seeds,fertilizerand
pesticides. In order to increasetheir incentivesto do so, governmentpolicy
in these areas will have to be modified(see ChapterII, paras.2.33-2.37).
In some cases,firms could also extend credit to farmersin the form of
agriculturalinput4/and
obtain its repaymentdirectlywhen they purchasethe
crop from farmers.- This is alreadybeing done in severalcases in Thailand
to overcomefarmers'difficultaccess to institutional
creditwhen they lack
the requiredland title (see Chapter IV, SectionD). Cash credit,however,is
not providedbecauseof the possibilityof farmersusing it for other purposes
than input financing. Extendingcreditto farmersis a costly solutionwhich
increasesthe agro-industrial
risk borne by firms. A preferablesolution
would be to modify currentcreditpolicy to increasebank lending. In cases
where farmerscan have access to BAAC credit? BAAC could providecredit
togetherwith other inputslike it is alreadydoing in severalprojects.
3.62
The secondfunctionprivatefirms would play would be to provide
transportand marketingservices. Since farm sizes are smalland scattered,
coordinationin purchasingfarm commoditiesand deliveringthem to the factory
is essential. This can be achievedby locatingprivatefirms'purchasing
stationsin farm areas and/or providingtransportation
allowancesto
farmers. But for specialtycrops, the amounts involvedare small and can
easilybe deliveredto the factoryby farmers.
3.63
The third function--provision
of extensionservicesand transferof
technology--is
the most crucialone for agro-industrial
diversification,
but
currentlyonly certain types of firms are engagedin this activity. The
reason for this is that firms will transferagriculturaltechnologyand provide extensionservicesto farmersonly if they can capturethe resulting
benefits(betterproductquality,higheryield, etc.). This situationusually
requiresone or severalof the followingconditionsto hold: (a) the commodity cannotbe consumedas fresh produce;(b) the processingplant is the main

14/ Commercialbanks usuallydo not lend directlyto farmers,often because
farmersdo not have a collateralin the form of a legal land title. See
ChapterIV, SectionD.
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outletfor the unprocessed1g5oduce;1/
and (c) the cost of buildinga
processingplant is large,
Exampleswhere extensionservicesare provided
by privatefirms (processingplant or input supplier)includetobaccoand
sugarcanefor traditionalcrops, and high value specialtyitems and hybrid
chickensfor nontraditional
commodities. In the cultivationof hybrid fruit
and vegetableseeds,farmersare dependenton firms' proprietorinformation
(seedvarieties,cultivationmethods,and inputmix) and market outlets. As a
result,farmersare confinedto sellingtheir produceto firms that introduce
the crops, and firmshave a financialincentiveto provideextensionsservices
by hiring visibleand well trainedextensionofficerswho have nearly daily
contactwith producers.
3.64
In caseswhere firms are not the sole potentialbuyer of the agroindustrialcommodity,farmershave an incentiveto break their sale contract
when the market price rises above the price stipulatedin their contractwith
the processingplant. Althoughcontractsare legallybinding,firms do not
choose to have them enforcedthroughcourts becauseof adverse socialand
politicalconsequences.To reduce the risks of contractdefaults,companies
generallyguaranteea minimum purchaseprice in the contracts. The minimum
price is determinedfrom companies'test plots and negotiatedbetweenthe
farmersand the firm. For some of the financiallystrongercompanies,the
minimum price is set to ensure that farmers'returns
for the new crop exceed
returnsto other crops. Nevertheless,to remaincompetitivewith other
buyers,often firmshave to purchasenear or at market price even thoughit
exceedsthe contractedprice. Exactlyhow many firms can afford to follow
such a strategyis unknown.
Potentialfor ManagedProductionProgramsfor CommodityGroups
3.65
Field Crops. This group includesprocessededible oil and grain
crops. For field crops, the varietyof seed used is a principalproduction
factor,the requirementbeing that the varietymust be appropriatLe
to the
targetmarket. For example,the US market prefersa large,white sesameseed,
which brings a low price in the Thai market;while the Thai market demandsa
small black sesameseed. A secondcase in point is that of groundnuts.
Demand is high in Thailandand other Asian marketsfor roastedgroundnuts.
Yet, over the last ten years a high oil contentvarietyhas been promotedin
the irrigatedareas of the Northeast. Demand for the promotedvarietyof

15/ This occurs for example in the case of commoditieswhich must be
processedwithina short time of being harvested.
16/ As stressedby Siamwalla,if investmentcosts are high it becomesmore
costly for entrepreneursto competefor raw materialsuppliesby setting
up new processingplantsand inducingfarmersto break their contracts
with existingprocessors. See Ammar Siamwalla,"Farmersand Middlemen:
Aspectsof Agricultural
Marketingin Thailand,"EconomicBulletinfor
Asia and the Pacific,Vol. 28, No. 1, pp. 38-50,June 1978.
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better qualitynuts are processedand blendedwith higher qualitynuts used
for roastingand cooking.
3.66
Post-harvesthandlingis a secondimportantfactor in the production
and processingof field crops. Crops in this group are highly susceptibleto
as a result of high moisturecontent. For most of
spoilageand contamination
the field crops with high exportpotential,sun-dryingby the farmer is the
moot efficientand practicalmethod of preventingtoxic contamination.Strict
controlover post-harvesthandlingat the farm level by field staff is
requiredto insurequality standardsare maintained. Self-policing
by members
of producersgroups has been successfulin insuringproperpost-harvest
handling. However,the largenumber of tradersoperatingin any concentrated
productionarea tends to provideproducerswith many sellingoptions. Traders
who are purchasingfor local marketswill frequentlypurchasewithoutregard
to qualityat competitiveprices,and farmers,who seem to be always in need
of cash, take the opportunityto sell,without drying,often in violationof a
writtencontract. Thus, qualitycontrol is sacrificedand producersin the
area discreditedin the eyes of any potentialmiddlemanor processorhoping to
organizeproduction.
3.67
For traditionalfield crops characterized
by the existenceof many
marketingchannels,improvementin post-harvest
handlingand qualitycould be
achievedby creatinga commodityexchangethroughwhich forwardcontracts
would be traded (see Chapter IV, SectionC). As a consequenceof the
enforceability
of forwardcontractsthroughthe commodityexchange,traders
and processorswould have an incentiveto investin post-harvesttechnologyto
meet the requiredproductquality;and farmerswould be faced with a price
structurethat would reflectthe marketvalue of higher qualityproducts.
This would inducefarmersto developthe productionof the commoditiesthat
are in demand. Initially,tradingon the exchangewould be limitedto maize,
rice and tapioca,but it could be extendedlater on to other grains.
3.68
For the other field crops,a managedproductionprogramcan be
developed. Several successfulexamplesof such programsalreadyexist in
Thailand. A variationof the supervisedproductionprogramwould involvean
arrangementin which the contractingfirm becomesmore involvedwith producers'farm operationsso as to reducethe risk that farmerswould sell their
field crops to other buyers. Under that scheme the firm would still operatea
full-servicesupervisedproductionprogramfor the specificcrop/cropsin
which it is interested,but it would also extendadvisoryand marketingservices to includeother crops and/or livestockcomingfrom producers'farms.
Using extensionpersonneland technicalfield staff,the processorcould
assist farmersto improvethe managementof their farms throughthe preparation of simple farm plans. Croppingpatternswould be plannedso as to cultivate non-photosensitive
varietiesof rice in at leastpart of the irrigated
areas. This would make it possibleto harvestthat area early enough to
crops) or begin land
permitthe preparationof seedlings(for horticultural
preparationin the area of the irrigatedpaddy to be plantedin field crops
duringthe dry season. The processorwould generallybe in a positionto
arrange for market outletsfor other crops producedby his contractfarmers. This would providefarmerswho are harvestingtheirnon-photosensitive
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that rice. Similararrangementscould be made by the processorfor other
commoditiesproducedby the contractfarmers. Credit and other servicescould
later be expandedif farmerresponsewas positiveand a strongproduction/
processingrelationshipdeveloped.
3.69
IndustrialFood Crops. This group of crops includesvegetablesand
fruit crops,and specialtyitems such as strawberries for processing.
Becausethe volume of strawberries
producedin Thailandis small at this point
in time, only small quantitiesare processed,and no firm has yet organized
productionfor processing. The principalconstraintto organizingstrawberry
productionfor processingat this time is the high price of fresh strawberries
in Thai markets.which inducesfarmersto sell on the freshmarket ratherthan
to a processingfactory. A similarconstraintaffectsthe expansionof contract farmingfor pineappleand tomatoes. As a result, the marketingsystem
most widely used for these crops involvesa quota-middleman,
but contracts
betweenprocessorsand localmiddlemenhave not always been kept, as traders
have tended to se'.lproduceto the highestbidder and/orhave quota contracts
with more than one processor. For example,one large international
firm
processingpineapplereportedhavingmore than 150 quota contracts,of which
only 60 had met the terms of their contracts. Variousapproachesare being
employedto increasethe productionof vegetables. Contractfarmingwould
seem to hold a good prospectin irrigationcommandareas for these crops.
3.70
Tree Crops. An exampleof a managed productionprogramfor tree
crops is the cashew productionprogramthat is undertakenby the Mah Boonkrong
(MBK)group in collaboration
with the Bank for Agricultureand Agricultural
Cooperatives(BAAC)and severalland settlementagenciesof the Thai
Government. MBK providesseedlings,extensionsupport,a guaranteedmarket
and a price guaranteeto producers. It also guaranteesthe yield per tree.
The MBK extensionagents make recommendations
for cash crops which can be
intercropped
with the cashews,and MBK assistswith marketingarrangementsfor
thosecash crops (otherthan cassava). MBK also has a smallnucleusestate,
where seedlingsare produced,productionresearchis conducted,and cashews
are providedto potentialexportersas samplesof future produceto be available throughMBK from smallholders.
3.71
Two factorsare crucialto any managed productionof tree crops. A
long-termcreditprogrammust be arrangedthroughthe BAMC,which has considerableexperiencein the field, or throughcommercialbanks. This program
shouldprovide sufficientlong-termcredit for tree crop cultivationand maintenance,as well as short-termcredit to supportthe cultivationof cash
crops. Secondly,a cash crop programshould be developedsuch that vacant
space betweentrees is being used by the farmer. The cash crop programwould
requireextensionmarketingcomponents,perhapsrelatedto some other crop
neededby the local processor. Both bananaand papaya can be used as intercrops,much as they are used in presentcroppingpatterns.
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Promotionof ContractFarming
3.72
The extensionof contractfarmingfor nontraditional
commodities
involvesseveraltypes of action on the part of privatefirmsand the
Government. The firstaction has to be initiatedby the privatesector. It
basicallyinvolvesthe identification
of crops and the financialcommitmentto
carry out adaptiveresearchand provideextensionservices. The importanceof
adaptiveresearchand extensionservicesfor the cultivationof new agroindustrialcrops is
17 learly shown by the failureof severalagro-industrial
firms in Thailand.
The most frequentmistake has been to assume that once
a processingfactoryhas been establishedand a demand for raw materialscreated, productionwill be generatedaccordingto the qualitynorms stipulatedin
the contract. Productionof qualityproducewill not occur spontaneously.An
agronomicalapproachPdaptedto local conditionshas to be developedby
privatefirms and local farmershave to be educatedto grow crops with which
they have no previousexperience. For such a processto take place, firms
must be able to recovertheir initialexpendituresin research,training,
extension,etc., throughthe price at which crops are purchasedunder
contract,and farmersmust be providedwith guaranteesthat the new cropswill
be as profitableas the old ones.
3.73
Overall,the identification
of crops and the promotionof contract
farmingwill involvea processof trialsand errorsas there is no definite
criteriathat guaranteethe suitabilityof contractfarmingfor all nontraditionalcommodities. For this reason,failureswill occur and Governmentmust
allow them to occur as part of the normal functioningof a privatesector
economy.
3.74
Recommendations.The discussionof Government's
role in contract
farmingis focusedin the followingparagraphson irrigationcommandareas
because(i) new crops likelyto be cultivatedduring the dry seasonin
irrigationcommandareas would be high value specialtycrops,which are well
suitedto cultivationunder contractfarming;and (ii) as arguedearlierit is
in these areas that agro-industrial
diversification
could proceedfurther
througha better use of existingirrigationwater. The most importantaction
on the part of the Governmentto promotecontractfarming in irrigation
commandareas would be to improvethe existingirrigationinfrastructure,
initiatethe requiredinstitutional
changes(WaterUser Organizations)
and
increasegovernmentresearchexpenditureson selectednontraditional
commodities(see SectionB). As suggestedin SectionA, thesemeasurescould
be part of a promotionframeworkwhich would be describedin an MOAC policy
statementfor irrigationcommandareas. This statementwould enable irrigation projectdirectorsand other MOAC field directorsto mobilizeexisting
resourcesat the local level to promotethe cultivationof nontraditional
crops throughcontractfarming.

17/ Recent ones includethe Chiang Mai food complexin the North; the SimeDarby peanutoil processingplant in the Nam/Phraearea; the Lablae food
processingfactoryin Khon Kaen; and food processingfactoriesin Tao
Ngoi and Laharnsaiin the Northeast,and in Kanchanaburi.
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of contractfarmingis that the selling
An importantcharacteristic
3.75
price of cropsunder contractwould have to remain below the price the crop
may fetch if sold to privatetraders. If this was not the case, firms would
not have an incentiveto transfertechnologyto farmersor providethem with a
guaranteedmarket. For this reason,the setting-upof governmentmarketing
crops would be disruptiveif governmentagencies
programsfor nontraditional
18 igher than the one stipulatedin the
would purchasethese crops at a price
contractsbetweenfirmsand farmers.As with any crop promotionschemes,there is a need to inform
3.76
farmersof the existenceof new crop managementprogramsinvolvingcontract
farming. Both farmermeetingsand radio addressescould be used to encourage
and explainall aspectsof contractfarmingto farmers.
participation
Meetingscould be arrangedby local officialsin irrigationcommandareas with
the objectiveof indicatingto participantsthe individualsresponsiblefor
and the penaltiesthat would be applied in case
each phase of implementation,
of contractviolationsuch as reductionin next seasonproductionquotas or
cancellationof contractby the processingplant. To ensure that farmers'
adhesionto the crop managementprogramwill last, firms will also have to
provideservicesto farmers. Elementswhich have been shown to influence
farmers'adhesionto contractsinclude:frequencyof visitsof field staff,
availabilityof transportservices,locationof buyingpointsand timeliness
in buying.
Althoughthese measureswould help increasecontractcompliancesand
3.77
inducefirms to providea completepackageof services(inputs,extension
services,and credit)to farmers,the cost of deliveringsuch a packageof
servicesmay exceed the firm's physicaland financialcapability. In such
to occur in the poorestregions such as the Northeast--the
cases--likely
Governmentmay want to providemore intensivesupportservicesduringa
temporaryperiod to promoteprivatesector involvementin irrigationcommand
areas which are currentlyunderutilized.An exampleof such an approachis
providedby the Lam Nam Oon irrigationproject in the Northeast(seeAnnex 4)
where RID playedan active role in promotingprivatesector involvementin
agro-industry.This role has now resultedin five privatefirms beginning
crops throughcontractfarming. Since the
productionof agro-industrial
irrigationfacilitieswere alreadyin place in Lam Nam Oon but were underutilizedduring the dry season,they were basicallysunk costs. In such a
context,the provisionof governmentsupport servicesto the private sectorin
one of the poorestareas of the countrywas probablya justifiedadditional
investment.However,an importantfeatureof the Lam Nam Oon model is that
the provisionof intensivegovernmentsupportservicesto privatefirmswould
be limitedin time (threeto five years),and after that, such serviceswould
be assumedby privatefirms.

are frequentlymotivatedby the notion that middlemen
18/ These interventions
exploitfarmersby offeringthem too low a price for their produce. So
far, the evidencehas been the opposite,namely that Thailand'smarketing
system is ratherefficientin the sense that the producerprice amounts
to a high share of the export price.
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MACROECONOMIC
POLICIESAND INCENTIVESFOR
AGRO-INDUSTRTAL
INVESTMENT

4.1
As indicatedin Chapter II, Thailand'sagribusinessis a world-class
successstory. This is all the more impressivegiven the backgroundof
depressedexportmarketsand growingprotectionism.The key to past success
is threefold. First,Thai farmershave demonstratedan abilityto respond
quicklyto changingincentives.Second,there has been no major constraints
affectingthe availability
of the key factorsof production(capital,labor,
technicaland marketingexpertise). And third, the Governmenthas implemented
generallysoundmacroeconomic
policiesand has largelyavoidedcounterproductiveeffortsto displaceprivateinitiatives.These are important
lessonswhich motivatethe importancegiven in this chapterto economic,
marketingand financialpolicieswhich have a major influenceon agroindustrialgrowth.
4.2
This chapterstartsby summarizingthe main changesin the
compositionof food consumptionresultingfrom per capita incomegrowth.
These changes,discussedin SectionA, have importantimplicationsfor
macroeconomic
policiesand particularlythe structureof protectionof the
domesticmarket. Due to the curreiitly
limiteddemand for processedfood,
accelerationof agro-industrial
growth will largelydependon (i) the
developmentof new linkagesbetweenagri-processing
and farmers,such as the
expansionof feed grainsand other livestockfeed for cattle and pork; (ii) a
chiange
in the structureof incentivesto increasethe export orientationof
uieveral
agro-industrial
subsectors;
and (iii) improvedaccess to international
markets. The corresponding
governmentmeasuresare discussedin SectionsB
and C of this chapter.
4.3
The expansionof productionof nontraditional
agro-industrial
commodities
will also requireinvestmentin agricultural
research,postharvesttechnologyand adequatemarketinginfrastructure;
the purchaseby
farmersof new agricultural
inputsto producethe new commodities;and the
construction
of processingplantswhich are costlyand often requireaccess to
foreigntechnologyand foreignpartners. Measuresto improvethe cost and
accessto capitalare thus importantfor agro-industrial
diversification.
They ar'idiscussedin SectionD.
A. Changesin the Demandfor Food
4.4
The main factoraffectingthe consumptionof food is well known from
Engel'slaw. It concernsthe declinein the share of food in consumptionas a
resultof per capita incomegrowth. In parallelwith this trend, the
compositionof food consumptionusuallyshiftsaway from direct consumptionof
cerealstowardsconsumptionof commoditiessuch as meat, fish, dairy products
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supportthe trendsalreadynoted in Thailand'sexportsfrom traditionalto
nontraditional
commodities.
4.5
In Thailand'scase the most importantchangesare concentratedin
the cereal subsector,and particularlyrice, since the per capitaconsumption
of rice has declinedin the seventies. This trendmay continuein the
eightiesand result in the growthof the domesticdemand for rice being
determinedmainlyby populationincreases. Prospectsfor other cereals-mainly coarsegrains--maybe brighterbut the realizationof this potential
would dependon policychangesas discussedbelow.
4.6
To analyzethe demand for coarse grains,it is necessaryto separate
it into its two components,namely the direct demandfor grains which are
consumedas food,and the indirectdemand stemmingfrom feed uses. The reason
for this distinctionis that these two componentsdo not display the same
growthover time. At low incomelevel,cerealsare consumeddirectlyas food
and providethe main sourceof calorie intake. As a result,per capita
consumptionrarelyexceeds200 kg per year. At higher incomelevels,the
directper capitaconsumptionof cereals is much lower,but cerealsare also
consumedindirectlyin the form of meat. The importantoutcomeof the change
from directcerealconsumptionto indirectcerealconsumptionis that the
total per capitaconsumptionof cerealsi,ncreases
up to 550 kg per year as in
Europeor 850 kg per year as in the UQ*4.7
The overallconsequences
as concernsincomeelasticitiesare
summarizedin Table 4.1. This table shows that althoughthe income elasticity
of the directdemand for cerealsas food fallsfrom 0.23 to -0.06 as income
rises,the incomeelasticityof the total demand for cerealsincreasesfrom
0.17 to 0.35,mainly becauseof the much higher incomeelasticityof demand
for feed grains.

1/

Nevertheless,
incomeelasticities
are still below one. In the case of
Thailandthey were estimatedto range as followsdependingon the income
class: pork: 0.7 to 0.5; beef: 0.6 to 0.3; fresh water fish 0.7 to
0.2; chicken: 0.3 to 0.4; seawaterfish: 0.5 to 0.3; chillies: 0.4 to
0.15, sugar: 0.4 to 0.2. See: Trairatvorakul
Prasarn,Food Demand and
the Structureof the Thai Food System,1981. MA Thesis,Harvard
University.

2/

The reason for this is that the conversionof cerealsinto animal
proteinscarriedout in cattleand poultryis ratherinefficient.
Typically,the conversionratiosrange from 2:1 to 7:1 for beef.
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OF THE DEMAND FOR CEREALS,1968-80
Total
demand for
grains /a
Low incomeLDCS
Middle incomeLDCs
Developedcountries
/a

0.17
0.25
0.35

Demand for
cereals
as food

Demand for
cereals
as feed

0.23
0.18
-0.06

0.75
0.63
0.53

Total demandbesidesfood and feed also includeswaste and other uses,
such as seed, industrial,
etc.

Source: Derivedfrom Pan A. Yotopoulos,
Middle-Incomeclassesand Food
Crises: The "New" Food-FeedCompetition;EconomicDevelopmentand
CulturalChange,Vol. 34 No. 3, April 1985, p.4 7.
4.8
These trendshave clear implications
for Thailand'scereal
subsector. They indicatethat (i) the expecteddeclinein the per capita
consumption
of rice could be offsetby a rapid increasein the per capita
demandfor feed grains;and (ii) the main sourceof growth of the domestic
demandfor cerealswould come from feed grains. This conclusion,however,
dependson the implementation
of severalkey measuresin the livestocksector
(porkand cattle)(see ChapterIII, paras.3.16-3.17). These measureswould
lead to an increasein the domesticproductionof qualitybeef--forwhich
there is a domesticdemand--andin exportsof pork meat (See Annex 2,
paras.62-68).
The resultswould be to stimulatethe output of feed grains
and diversification
towardsnew grainssuch as red hybrid sorghumwhich
Thailandhas the potentialto develop.
Other trendsthat are importantfor Thailandconcernthe expected
increasein the domesticconsumptionof processedfood. But since the share
of food in consumptionexpenditures
would declineover time, the net likely
outcomeis for the processedfood subsectorto grow at a slowerrate than
manufacturing
(as has been the case so far, see ChapterII para. 2.13).
Possibilities
for offsettingthis trendexist, but in view of Thailand's
limiteddomesticmarket for processedfood (stemmingin part from Thailand's
abundantsupplyof fresh food),any significantexpansionof the subsector
will only take place throughexport expansionrather than import
substitution.- As a result,the impactof variousmacroeconomicpolicieson
the incentivesstructurefacingexportactivitiesis particularlyimportant
for the food processingsector. This is examinedin the followingsection
under three categories: the generalmacroeconomic
policy and trade policies;
4.9

3/

This was certainlythe case for the four major successstoriesof recent
years namelycannedpineapple,cannedtuna fish, frozen fowl and shrimps.
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exportpromotionpolicies;and the specificinvestmentincentivesofferedby
the Board of Investment.
B. Macroeconomic,
Trade and InvestmentPolicies.
4.10
At the macro levelgovernmentpolicieshave an effect on the
incentivestructurethroughthe effectsof macroeconomicimbalanceson the
"real exchangerate" or the relativeprice of tradeablesto nontradeables.4/
In additionto providinga "subsidy"to the use of capital,therebyincreasing
the capitalintensityof profitableprojects,an overvaluedexchangerate also
reducesthe competitiveness
of sectorsproducingtradeables--both
for export
and for the domesticmarket. In this regard the macroeconomic
policy stance
of the Governmentmay well have significanteffectson a sector such as agroindustrywhich heavilyrelieson exportmarkets.21 From the point of view of
this sector,the steadyappreciation
of the baht vis-a-visthe yen and other
Europeancurrenciesas the US$ strengthened
in the early 1980s posed severe
difficulties
with regard to competitiveness
in world markets. The problemwas
alleviatedconsiderablyin November1984 when the baht was devaluedby some
15% againstthe US$ and the exchangerate systemchangedfrom being pegged to
the US dollarto being determinedon the basis of a basket of currencies.
4.11
Thailand'sindustrialization
processessentiallybegan in the early
1960s. The first few plans focussedthe Government'sattentionprimarilyon
the provisionof the requiredeconomicinfrastructure
and the promotionof
privatesectorinvestment.Towardsthe end of the 1960s, the Governmentbegan
to more activelypursue import-substitution
policiesprimarilyvia the use of
trade taxes to protectdomesticindustry. The protectionist
trends continued
into the 1970s,albeitwith some shiftof emphasisaway from consumergoods
towardsintermediate
goods and raw materials. Increasingtrade deficitsin
the early 1970spromptedthe Governmentto devote more attentionto export
promotionpoliciesin the Third DevelopmentPlan period (1972-1976).As the
tradedeficitspersistedinto the late 1970s and early 1980s, the export
promotionpoliciestook on more urgencyand the Governmentplaced considerable
emphasisboth on export promotionand on restructuring
domesticindustrywith
a view to increasingthe use of domesticresources,improvinglevelsof
efficiencyand productivity
and enhancingthe qualityof industrial
technology.
4.12
Major governmentinstitutions
involvedin the formulationof trade
policiesare the Ministryof Financewith regard to the establishment
of the

4/

The discussionof macroeconomic
policyis kept purposelybrief here as a
more detailedanalysisis availablein a recent Bank reportentitled
Thailand,Growthwith Stability,A Challengefor the Growth Plan Period,
A CountryEconomicReport,1986,op. cit.

5/

This is shownby the high shareof food exportsin output value.
However,the implicitratio of exportsto output (57.2%in 1985) is only
indicativeas the classification
of commoditiesis not the same for
exportsas for output.
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overalltariff structure,the BOI with its specialsurchargeson importsof
promotedproducts,the Ministryof Commercewith regard to the quantitative
controlof importsand exports,and the Ministryof Healthwith regard to
qualitycontrolson importsof food products. On the industrialside, in
additionto the NESDB, the othermajor actors involvedin the formulationand
implementation
of industrialpolicyare the Board of Investment(BOI)and the
Ministryof Industry(MOI). The former is primarilyresponsiblefor providing
incentivesto medium to large scale investmentprojectsand acting as the
or undertakinginvestment
contactpoint for foreigninvestorscontemplating
hand, deals mainly with the
the
other
activitiesin Thailand. The latter,on
small scale sector,providinga wide range of technical,management,marketing, and financialassistancedesignedto help to overcomethe multitudeof
faced by such enterprises,many of which reg7lt
problemsand disadvantages
from an incentivestructurebiased in favor of large scaleactivities._
The extent to which trade and industrypolicieshave createdan
4.13
economicenvironmentthat is conduciveto industrialdevelopmentin general,
growth in particularis dealt with below.
and agro-processing
The Systemof Protection
4.14
ImportTariffs. In general,as is shown in Tables4.2 and 7
Annex),the nominalrates of protectionprovidedto the agro(Statistical
higher than those providedto any other
processingsectorare considerably
major category. This is partlya resultof generallyhigh ad valoremtariff
rates,especiallyon processedfood productswith higher value-added,but it
is accentuatedby the fact that many productsin the sectorface specifXc
rateswhich frequentlyresultin very high equivalentad valoremrates.
However,the tariff structurefacingagro-industrial
productsis not affected
to a great extentby the numerousproductspecificexemptionsthat are
prevalentin other sectionsof the code and which considerablycomplicatethe

6/

The MOI presentlyhas no sectiondealingspecificallywith agro-industry
althoughmany of the trainingand technicalassistanceprogramsof its
Departmentof IndustrialPromotion(DIP) impacton such activitiesdue to
the fact that they are

oriented towards small and medium scale indus-

tries. At the presenttime,the DIP is concentrating
on improvingits
its internalstructurein order to
manpowerresourcesand reorganizing
carryout its tasks more effectively. In time, the DIP and the Department of CommercialRelationsof the Ministryof Commercecould well
combineactivitiesto providean effectiveintegratedassistancepackage
to smalland medium scale exportactivitiesinvolvingmarketing,management, financial,and technicalelements.
7/

Many productsin the agro-processing
sectorhave both an ad valoremand a
specificrate associatedwith them. The rate with the higher revenue
yieldis the one that is actuallyapplied. In the event that the
specificrate dominatesthe alreadyhigh ad valoremrate the resultingad
and often very high. See the
valoremequivalentis quiteunpredictable
averagetarifffor preservedfruits and vegetablesin Table 4.2 for
example. These unpredictable
specificrates which impactmore on low
value than high value productsshouldbe abolishedand replacedwith ad
valoremratesalone.
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Table 4.2: INDICATORS OF NOMINAL PROTECTION AT THE
INPUT-OUTPUT SECTOR LEVEL - 1981-85

(X)

Input-output sector

Sep
1981

Mar
1983

0f
1984

Nov
1984

Apr
1985

Overall average

32.5

34.7

34.9

31.8

35.4

Nonagricultureprimary products

7.0

9.4

9.2

8.3

10.3

Nonagro-businessmanufacturing

36.8

37.9

38.1

34.7

38.0

Agriculture
of which:
Paddy
Maize
Other cereals
Cassava
Other root crops
Beans and nuts
Vegetables
Fruits
Sugarcane
Coconut
Oil palm
Kenaf and jute
Crops for text. & mat.
Tobacco
Coffee and tea
Rubber
Other agric. products
Cattle & buffalo
Swine
Other livestock
Poultry
Poultry products
Silk farming

31.0

33.0

33.8

30.8

35.3

36.0
11.0
23.7
50.0
38.8
72.0
33.2
83.7
30.0
64.0
30.0
30.0
26.6
60.0
53.3
0.0
23.7
2.0
1.5
22.3
10.0
0.5
10.0

39.6
12.1
23.8
55.0
42.6
59.1
37.5
88.6
33.0
64.3
33.0
33.0
28.4
66.0
58.7
0.0
26.3
5.9
4.4
24.5
11.0
0.6
11.0

39.6
12.1
23.8
55.0
42.6
64.6
42.5
94.8
33.0
64.3
33.0
33.0
28.4
66.0
58.7
0.0
29.5
5.9
4.4
24.5
11.0
0.6
11.0

36.0
11.0
21.6
50.0
38.8
58.7
38.6
86.2
30.0
58.5
30.0
30.0
25.8
60.0
53.3
0.0
26.8
5.3
4.0
22.3
10.0
0.5
10.0

45.0
14.0
32.2
60.0
46.3
65.9
46.4
93.4
40.0
69.5
35.0
30.0
27.0
60.0
53.3
0.0
32.8
6.7
5.0
25.8
13.3
0.5
10.0
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Table 4.2:

Input-output sector

Agro-processing
of which:
Slaughtering
Canning & pres. meat
Dairy products
Pres. fruit & vegetable
Pres. fish & seafood
Coconut/palm oil
Animal & vegetable oil
Rice milling
Tapioca milling
Grinding of maize
Flour
Bakery products
Noodles
Sugar
Confectionary
Ice
Monosodium glutamate
Coffee & tea processing
Other food products
Animal feed
Distilling & spirits
Breweries
Soft drinks, etc.
Tobacco processing
Tobacco products

Note:

(cont'd)

Sep
1981

Mar
1983

Oct
1984

Nov
1984

Apr
1985

44.9

50.5

50.7

46.1

49.4

14.1
66.0
25.2
97.3
32.2
12.2
14.8
18.0
45.0
30.0
32.1
80.0
76.2
39.6
51.0
21.0
60.0
57.1
41.9
0.0
88.5
66.0
42.8
60.0
52.0

18.9
67.1
21.0
117.6
34.6
11.6
21.1
25.3
49.5
33.0
36.8
78.6
104.9
41.8
53.6
24.2
66.0
62.9
45.2
11.0
98.8
66.4
49.3
66.0
58.3

18.9
67.1
21.0
118.9
36.1
11.6
21.1
25.3
49.5
33.0
37.2
78.6
104.9
41.8
53.6
24.2
66.0
62.9
45.2
11.0
98.8
66.4
49.3
66.0
58.3

17.1
61.0
19.2
108.1
32.9
11.0
19.2
23.0
45.0
30.0
33.8
71.5
95.4
38.0
48.7
22.0
60.0
57.1
41.1
10.0
89.8
60.3
44.8
60.0
53.0

21.3
61.0
22.2
111.1
38.1
13.7
22.8
27.5
50.0
40.0
46.4
75.0
95.4
41.3
51.2
22.0
60.0
57.1
43.0
10.0
104.6
53.7
44.8
60.0
54.0

- The nominal rates were calculated as the numerical average of the 6digit nominal rates correspondingto the respective input-output
categories. There have been very few changes since April 1985 so
those rates correspond closely to the present ones.
- All sector averages are unweighted averages of the respective
input/output sectors.

Sources: Customs tariff of Thailand, various issues; April 1985 emergency
decree on customs tariff.
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interpretation
and implementation
of such sectionsof the code. The major
tariffadjustmentin the 1980s specifically
affectingagro-processing
involved
a reductionin late 1982of the ad valoremrateson processedfood items from
80% to 60%. However,given the dominanceof specificrates in many of these
sectors,the reductionswere not completelyfelt. Other than that specific
measure,the fluctuations
in nominaldutiesover the periodresultedfrom
generalmeasuressuch as the 10% surchargethat was in force from October 1982
to October 1984,and the across-the-board
increasein tariffrates in
April 1985.
4.15
Anotherfactoraffectingthe tariff rate structurecomes from the
importduty surchargesBOI is empoweredto imposeon importsthat it sees as
competingwith the productionof promotedcompanies. Some 16 productsare
presentlycoveredby such surchargeswhich range from 5 to 45% of CIF value.
However,partlydue to the alreadyhigh nominalrates of protectionon most
agro-processing
productsand partly to the fact thatmost promotedagroprocessedfirmsare exportoriented,onilyone productin the food processing
sector,namely fatty acids under BTN 15.10,faceda surchargeas of
October 1986. The remainderof the surchargescutrentlyin effect are
concentratedin the chemicaland engineeringsectors.
4.16
Table 9 (Statistical
Annex)providesa summaryof nominaltariff
rates on selectednonagricultural
inputsinto the agro-industry
sector. In
general,the rates are somgyhatlower than thoseon processedfood products
but are still significant,-especiallyin the case of metal containerswhich
face rates of 30% or more. These rates reflectthe effortsof the Government
to promotethe respectiveactivities,as do the very high rates on vans and
pickupsand relatedparts. However,it shouldbe noted that any export
orientedactivity,and especiallythose promotedby the BOI, should be able to
obtainrefundsof virtuallyall dutiespaid on importedmaterialinputsand
machineryused in producingexports.
4.17
EffectiveProtection. In order to obtaina betteridea of the
incentiveeffectsof tariffrates on the generationof value-addedin the
agro-processing
sector,the effectiverates of protectionfrom 1981 to 1985
are presentedin Table 4.3. It is importantto note that these calculations
were made on the assumptionthat many of the agro-processing
sectorswere
expork orientedand accordinglyfaced a nominalprotectionon their output of
zero.- Therefore,the differencebetweenthe priceobtainedfor the output
and the world price was effectivelyzero except in the event that there was an
exportduty in which case it was negative. For all the sectorsthat were
classifiedas importoriented,the level of effectiveprotectionthat was
providedfor their domesticactivitieswas very high due to the often
prohibitive
nominalrates on many processedfood products. In any event, it
is evidentthat the high and variablenominalrates on outputstranslateinto

8/

20% on agricultural
machinery,30% on small tractorsand 5% on larger
tractors,

9/

For a list of these sectorssee Table 4.3, footnote.
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Table 4.3:

Input/
output
code(s)

Sctor

Agriculture
Other primary products
Other manufacturing

Agro-processing
of which:
Slaughtering
Canning & pres. meat
Dairy products
Pres. fruit 6 vegetable
Pres. fish & seafood
Coconut palm oil
Animal 6 vegetable oil
Rice milling
Tapioca milling
Grinding of maize
Flour
Sakery products
Noodles
Sugar
Confectionary
lce
Monosodium glutamate
Coffee 6 tea processing
Other food products
Animal feed
Distilling & aDulits
Breweries
Soft drinks, etc.
Tobacco processing
Tobacco products
Overall Average

1-23
25-40
less 30
67-134
less 127
plus 172
42-66
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EFFECTIVE RATES OP PROTECTION - 1981-86

Sep 1981
Mar 1983
Oct 1984
Nov 1984
AUr 1985
VAWP UNWOTED VAWP
UNRWTED VAWP UNNGTED VAWP UNWGTED VAWP UMIGTD

10.9

25.1
(27.2)
5.7
5.0
(9.0)
53.6
77.4
(133.8)

11.3

24.7

30.3

42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66

115.4
(218.3)

7.9
50.2

46.0
166.0
38.0
-25.0
-13.0
-4.0
-4.0
-21.0
-4.0
-5.0
89.0
407.0
494.0
-3.0
84.0
24.0
157.0
77.0
59.0
-13.0
138.0
81.0
62.0
999.9
56.0
27.9

66.7

(140_.2)

25.6
(27.3)
7.2
(9.8)
67.4
(92.2)
139.0
(266.8)

12.2
8.4
49.8

32.3

59.0
152.0
26.0
-26.0
-14.0
-5.0
16.0
-22.0
-4.0
-5.0
117.0
358.0
99909
-3.0
88.0
27.0
177.0
85.0
67.0
9.0
157.0
80.0
73.0
999.9
64.0
27.9
-

66.4

(140.4)

26.5
(28.9)
7.5
(11.0)
65.3
(81.7)
138.0
(266.1)

11.0

24.0
(26.3)
6.8
(10*0)
57.0
(66.8)

13.2

130.3
(264.9)

32.8

7.6
44.5

28.7

59.0
152,0
26.0
-27.0
-14.0
-5.0
12.0
-13.0
-4.0
-6.0
114.0
338.0
999.9
-3.0
88.0
27.0
177.0
85.0
65.0
8.0
155.0
79.0
72.0
999.9
64.0
28.5

65.3

10.7
51.9

52.0
134.0
24.0
-25.0
-13.0
-5.0
10.0
-13.0
-4.0
-5.0
99.0
276.0
999.9
-3.0
78.0
24.0
152.0
77.0
59.0
7.0
138.0
72.0
65.0
999.9
58.0
25.5

R
(IX
T) (1631.)
-

59.0

28.0
(29.4)
10.5
(12.4)
66.3
(69.6)
135.2
(264.4)
70.0
123.0
28.0
-26.0
-14.0
-3.0
18.0
-13.0
-3.0
-5.0
164.0
272.0
999*q
-3.0
80.0
27.0
152.0
77.0
60.0
5.0
168.0
76.0
66.0
999.9
62.0

30.0

65.9

(132.)

Notes: (1) Effective rates of protection represent the potential incentive effects of the protective structure and
were calculated according to the Corden method usis inpgutcoefficients from the 1980 input-output table.
(2) The following invut/output sectors were treated as export or nontradablesectors with nominal rates of zero
for calculations of effective rates of protection: 1, 2, 4, 14, 16, 32, 33, 34, 36, 45, 46, 49, 50, 51, 55
and 95.
(3) Numbers in parentheses represent standard deviations.
(4) VAWP - Using 1980 value-added in world prices as weights.
(5) UNWGTED - Simnle numerical averages.
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an effectiveprotectionstructurewith very high levelsof dispersion with
standarddeviationsof more than 200% in all years,and hence distortionary
impactson resourceallocation. The dispersionof the effectiverates in fact
increasedduringthe 1980s as the generalmeasuresthat were taken primarily
to increaserevenuetendedto impactmore upon the alreadyhigh nominalrates
of protectionon the outputsof the sectorthan on its inputswhich faced
relativelylow rates.
4.18
While it is clear that the nominaltariff structureprovides
significantprotectionto food processingactivitiessupplyingthe domestic
market, the fact that such marketsare generallysmall impliesthat the
distortionary
cost of the protectivestructurewithin the agro-processing
sectoritselfwas less than would have been expectedbased on the high
absolutelevelsand wide rates of dispersionof the effectiveprotection
rates. But benefitshave also been quite limitedas domesticmarketsfor
processedfood do not offer that much scope for expansion. Given that the
main markets for processedfood productsare exportones, the major issue
concerningthe tariff structurehas been the overallanti-exportbias of the
existingtariff structure. This bias has providedsubstantialdisincentives
to the movementof resourcesinto exportsectorswhich, in the absenceof
export subsidiestface effectiveprotectionlevelsat best equal to zero.
These disincentives
have been accentuatedby the recentrise in the average
nominalprotectionrate on agricultural
productsfrom 30.8Z in 1984 to 35.3%
in 1985. These factorsalone may explainto some extent the relativelypoor
performanceof the food processingsectoras discussedin ChapterII.
4.19
Specificfood processingsubsectorswhich are stronglydiscriminated
againstby the currentstructureof protectionare the ones with negative
effectiveprotectionrates (EPR)namely,preservedfruitand vegetable(-26%),
preservedfish and seafood(-14%),palm oil (-3%),rice milling (-13%),
tapiocamilling (-5%),grindingof maize (-5%)and sugar (-3%) (Table5.3).
As indicatedin Annex 2, Thailandhas a good potentialfor increasingthe
productionof preservedfruitsand vegetables,preservedfood and seafood,and
palm oil,

but the current structure of incentives is not conducive to such a

result.
4.20
To increasethe productionof selectednew crops, the Governmentis
consideringwhetherto replaceimportsby local production. But due to the
currentlysmalldomesticdemand for these crops,the implementation
of a
systematicimport substitution
policy for new fieldcrops such as wheat,
sunflower,etc. does T appearpromisingas it would lead to the imposition
of high tariffrates.- Such a policywould engageThailandin the
productionof crops in which it may not have any comparativeadvantage;and as
had happenedfor soybean,it may result in the domesticprice exceedingthe
world market pricewith obviousadverseaffectson domesticusers.

10/ In the case of wheat, for example,the importtariffrate was doubled in
April 1985, Wheat is now promotedby DOAE as a dry seasoncrop in the
North. For information
on the domesticmarketsize of selected
nontraditional
crops, see Table 2, Annex 2.
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A specificarea where a reformof the protectionsystemappears
urgentlyneeded is the oil seed and feed grain subsector. Since the markets
for thesecrops are tightlyinterconnected,
a specifictradepolicy cannot be
implementedseparatelyfor each crop. As a consequence,the Governmentwould
have two alternatives.The firstone would be to examine in detail the
relationships
betweenfinaldemandand productionof each crop (existingand
new ones such as sunflower,red sorghum,etc.). This is likelyto indicate
that the pricesof oil seedsand feed grainswould have to be relatedto the
price of soybean. But sincethe domesticprice of soybeanis currentlyabout
35% above world marketprice, the domesticpricesof competingcropswould
have to be above borderprices if cultivationis to take place. These crop
pricesmight also requireadditionaltariffprotectionon the processed
productto compensatethe finalusers (feedindustryand vegetableoil) for
the increasedcosts of the inputs. As a result,the net effectof such a
policywould be to protectsome firmswhich have high costs relativeto their
foreigncompetitors,
and to penalizebusinessesfor which Thailandmight have
comparativeadvantagesbut which would becomeunprofitable
becauseof the
increasedinput cost resultingfrom trade policy. One such example is pork
since imposinghigh tariffand importrestrictions
on feed grainsand oil
seedswould increasethe productioncost of livestockfeed. Unless duty free
accessto feed importswere allowed,the increasedcost of feed would have a
large impacton the profitability
of the pork subsectorbecausefeed costs
usuallyamountup to 80% of the total productioncost of pork. The extent to
which Thailandcould becomean efficientexportof pork meat is, therefore,
largelyrelatedto the protectiongrantedto oil seeds and feed grains.
4.22
The secondalternativepolicywould be to reducecurrent
distortions.This would include: eliminatingquantitative
restrictionson
the importof livestockfeed and vegetableoils, in particularsoybeanmeal
and palm oil; reducingthe high tariffrates on feed grainsand oil seeds such
as soybeans,groundnuts,etc.; and more generally,reducingthe high variation
among tariffrates on agricultural
productsas well as agro-processed
products.
4.23
ImportControlsand Licensing. Under the 1979 Exportand Import
Act, the Ministryof Commercemay imposeimportlicensingrequirementson a
numberof agricultural
products. The majorityof such controlsare enforced
with the statedpurposeof protectingdomesticproducersand enablingthem to
obtaina "reasonable"
price for their output. In general,the Ministryof
Commercewill grant licensesfor the importof productsthat are not domesticallyavailablebut will not considerprice differencesas a reasonfor
permittingimportsof controlledproducts. As in the case of export controls,
few productshave been added to the list in recentyears and there is an
explicitpolicy in the Ministryof Commerceto reducethe relianceon such
controls,partlyin order to conformto GATT regulations. Perhapsmore
relevantfor the importsof processedfood products,few of which are covered
by importcontrols,are the costand delaysassociatedwith obtaininglicenses
from the Food and Drug Administration
in the Ministryof Health. Such
licensesare requiredfor the importof virtuallyall food productsand, in
some cases,pose even more significant
barriersto importsthan the already
high nominaltariffrates.
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4.24
Recommendations.In termsof exchangerate policy,the Government
shouldcontinueto carefullymonitormovementsin real exchangerate to ensure
that Thaitand'scompetitiveness
vis-a-visits regionalcompetitorsis not
adverselyaffectedby exchangerate movementsabroad,and adjust the basket of
currencies
accordingly. This flexibilityin exchangerate policy is also
importantto complementany generaltrade policyreform.
4.25
In view of the high substitution
in consumptionamong agricultural
productsand processedfood,the main thrustof the requiredtrade policy
reformsshouldbe concentrated
on reducingthe level and variabilityof
effectiveprotectionrates acrossthe whole agriculturaland manufacturing
sector,thus reducingthe bias towardsproductionfor the domesticmarket.
This couldperhapsbe achievedby increasingthe uniformityof nominal
tariffs,and especiallyby reducingthe very high rates that characterize
many
processedfood products. In additionto reducingthe anti-exportbias, this
would put more pressureon agribusiness
firms producingfor the domestic
marketto increasetheir levelsof efficiency.
4.26
While thesegeneralmeasuresshouldgo far towardsremedyingthe
presenthigh incentivesgiven to producingfor the domesticmarket,there will
stillbe some scopefor rationalization
of the protectivestructurefor agroIndustryproducts. In particular,it is stronglyrecommendedthat the
Ministryof Commercecontinueto reducethe relianceon quantitativerestrictionson importsof agricultural
products;removingthem when redundantor no
longernecessaryto protectdomesticactivitiesand sup; itutingthem with ad
-valorem
tariffswhen some protectionis still desired.- Similarsteps
shouldbe takento reducethe number of specificrates that exist either on
theirown or in tandemwith ad valoremrates.
4.27
In some cases, the ad valoremrates resultingfrom the specific
ratesare very nigh and impactmore on low value than high value products.
Such a resultaccountsfor the high negativeeffectiveprotectionrate on
fruitsand vegetables. These specificrates shouldbe abolishedand replaced
with ad valoremrates. These reformswould make the agro-industry
protective
structuremuch more transparent
and reduce the scope for discretionary
treatment,. imports.
4.28
A furthermeasurethat shouldbe taken to improvethe treatmentof
foodproductimportsand increasethe levelof competitionin the domestic
marketfor such productsinvolvesthe streamliningof the proceduresof the
Food and Drug Committeeof the Ministryof Health. Particularemphasisshould
be placedon reducingthe time and cost that is currentlyassociatedwith
obtainingthe licensesthat are requiredto importvirtuallyall food
products.

ll/ An exampleof this type of policyis the recommendation
that the import
controlon soybeanmeal that was cited earlierbe replacedwith an ad
valoremtariff. This would reducethe likelihoodof severeimpactson
pricesof domesticshortagesin the event of delays in grantingimport
licensesby the Ministryof Commerce.
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4.29
In termsof the non-agricultural
inputsinto the agro-industry
sector,especiallythoseof cans, packagingmaterials,and miscellaneous
chemicalinputs,two main issuesneed to be addressed. Firstly,efforts to
promotethe domesticgrowthof such activitiesby providinghigh levels of
protectionand/or guaranteedmarketsshouldbe examinedin light of the
effectsof such protectionon the costs and outputsof the domesticuser of
the protectedproducts. In the case of domesticallyproducedaluminumsheet,
for example,users claim that the singlepromotedcompanystill cannotproduce
to a standardor a price that will enablethem to producecans of sufficient
qualityto competein exportmarkets. Secondly,the presentdomesticsales
tax systemwhich is levied in a cascadingmannerat each stageof fabrication
and hence forcesfirms to eitherincur extra costs by subcontracting
or by
verticallyintegratingin an inefficient! , shouldbe rationalized
and
eventuallyreplacedby a value-addedtax.ExportPromotionMeasures
4.30
ExportTaxes and Controls. Followingthe removalor reductionof
severalexport taxes in 1985,notablyon tannedhides,articlesof wood,
inediblefish products,and rice in 1986, few productscontinueto be subject
to the impositionof exportduties. In the agro-industry
sector,the main
productsthat stillmust pay such dutiesincludelatex and sheetrubber,wood
and sawn wood, and raw silk yarn. in addition,exportsof a number of
productsprimarilyin the less processedpart of the agro-industry
sector,are
subjectto businesstaxesrangingfrom 1.5 to 2%. Such products,include
maize, sorghum,beans,castor seeds,jute, and kenaf, cassavaproducts,
molasses,cotton,fresh,chilledor frozenaquaticanimalsand sugar. Export
controlsby the Ministryof Commerceunder the Exportand ImportAct B.E. 2522
of 1979,rangingfrom completebans to the monitoringof exports,continueto
be enforcedon a number of agricultural
products,but they have remained
relativelyconstantsincethe early 1980s. The main rationalesfor such
controlsincludepreventingdomesticshortages(jute seed,castor seed);
promotingorderlyexportsin termsof qualityand quantity(longan,marine
products);and complyingwith multilateral
agreements(sugarand cassava).
These exportcontrolsdo not appear to be a major problemarea, particularly
with the recent removalof exportcontrolson maizeand rice.
4.31
Agro-industrial
productsface intensecompetitionin the world
exportmarkets. An environmentto enablethese industriesto export on a
competitivebasis is thus highly essential. Since these requirementsequally
apply to all exports,there is no reasonto implementa specificexport
promotionpackagewhichwould be limitedonly to agro-industrial
exports. For
this reason,the followingdiscussionof exportpromotionmeasuresshould be
understoodas applyingto all exports. These measuresconcern: (a) the
creationof a domesticletterof credit;(b) the establishment
of a systemof

12I As a temporarymeasure,pendingthe introduction
of VAT system,the
businesstax on all inputs intoexport productswas reducedto 1.5% in
1987.
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preshipmentexport finance;and (c) improvementsin the refundsof dutieson
imported inputs.

4.32
The domesticletterof credit (DLC) is the dome!Wc counterpartof
the international
letterof creditreceivedby exporters.- Its functionis
as follows: On the basis of an international
letterof creditreceivedby an
exporter,the commercialbank of the exporterwould open a DLC which would be
given to the local firm producingfor the exporter. This processcan in turn
be repeatedfor other indirectsuppliersof local firms,which would receive
successiveDLCs. An importantadvantageof such a system is that it helps
identifyindirectexporters(producersof intermediateproductswhich supply
exporters)at every stage of production. This automaticidentification
is
importantbecauseit can be used for chaDnelingpreshipmentexportpacking
credit,refundingduties on importedinputsand exemptingindirectexporters
from domestictaxeson intermediateinputs. However,to avoid abusiveuse of
the DLC systemonly an irrevocableDLC must be allowed. A purchaseorder
issuedby exportersto producerscannotbe used as a substitute.
4.33
PreshipmentExport FinanceGuaranteeFund (PEFG). Since commercial
banks may not be willingto grant preshipmentexportcredit to new customers,
the full implementation
of the DLC systemmay,equire the Governmentto set up
a PreshipmentExport FinanceGuaranteeFund.4
The purposeof this Fund
would be to protectcommercialban g/againstthe risk that exporterswould not
repay the preshipmentexport loan.In the currentcontext,the Government
may want to increasethe size of the recentlycreatedExportGuaranteeFund
(B 160 million)so as it could play the role of the recommendedPEFG.
4.34
Refund of ImportDuties. An importantmeasureto improveexporters'
competitiveness
is to ensure duty free access to importedinputs. The implementationof such a measurewould requireGovernmentto calculatephysical
input coefficients(PHIC)to mgimate the inputsused directlyand indirectly
in the productionof exports.- Severaladvantageswould be obtainedsf the

13/ For furtherdetailssee: Thailand'sManufacturedExports;Key Issuesand
PolicyOption;World Bank reportNo. 5670-TH,December1985.
14/ At presentBOT rediscountfacilityamountsto about B 30 billion.
Assuringthat the same ratio as in Korea (12 times)would apply,about
B 2.5 billionwould be needed to set up a PreshipmentExportGuarantee
Fund. This Fund would be subscribedby Governmentand all financial
institutions.
15/ This fund is to be distinguishedfrom an export credit inaurancewhich is
designedto protectagainst the risk that importerswould not repay
postshipment
export loans.
16/ Inputcoefficientsshouldbe calculatedin physicaltermsrather than in
monetaryterms (as done under the Lurrentdrawbackscheme)in order to
followa GATT'srule that only physicallyincorporatedinputsin exports
are entitledto tax refunds.
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DLC and the PHIC systemsare implementedsimultaneously.First, withouta DLC
system,only directexportersand possiblyfirst stage indirectexporters
(whichcan be identifiedby direct exporters)would obtain a refundof import
duties;other indirectexporterswould not. Second,withouta DLC system
indirectsupplierswould not be easilyidentified. To do so would requirethe
computationof PHICsfor both importedand local inputsso that exporterscan
be exemptedfrom indirecttaxes leviedon their purchasesof local inputs. By
contrast,the simultaneous
implementation
of a DLC and PHIC systemmakes it
necessaryto calculatePHIC only for importedinputssinte the DLC would
specifythe actualpurchaseof local inputs.
4.35
Recommendations.Calculationof physicalinputcoefficients(PHIC)
is alreadybeing carriedout by the NESDB, the FPO and the Departmentof
Customsfor the most importantexportproductssuch as textiles,clothingand
canned food. Althoughthe computation
of such coefficients
does not present
much difficultyat the technicallevel,the benefitsthat could be obtained
from the implementation
of the PHIC systemalone would be greatly improvedif
the PHIC and DLC systemswere implementedjointly. For this to take place,a
decisionmust be taken by Governmentso that the joint implementation
of the
DLC and PHIC systemscan be coordinated.Once the calculationof PHIC is
completed,all the variouscoefficients
shouldbe publishedin a book and used
as the only sourceof informationfor tariffrefunds. Nevertheless,the
physicalinput coefficients
shouldbe revisedoccasionally
to account for
technological
changes,and exportersshouldbe allowedto request a revision
of the coefficients.Since it is the intentionof the Governmentto use the
estimatedPHICs for administering
all the duty-freeimportschemes,the duty
drawbackschemeof the CustomsDepartmentmay need to be consolidatedwith the
duty exemptionschemeof BOI.
4.36
In view of the need to providea leadershiprole in settingup a DLC
system,it is recommendedthat a smallunit staffedwith highlyqualified
professionals
be createdin BOT. BOT has alreadyinitiateda DLC pilot
projectconcerningBOI--registered
tradingcompanies,and it intendsto
graduallyextendit to other exportactivities. To benefitfully from the DLC
system,it is recommended
that the pilot projectnot only providesfor export
credit,but also refundsof importduties,exemptionfrom domestic indirect
taxes,and preshipmentexportfinanceguarantee. This would require increased
inter-agency
coordination
owing to the highly interdependent
nature of various
measures. To facilitatethe transitionexportersshouldbe offereda choice
betweenthe existingschemeand the DLC system. Measuresshouldalso be
consideredfor reducingthe unusuallyhigh rates chargedcurrentlyfor opening
DLCs (i.e.about 0.29% per month comparedwith 0.04% per month for
international
LCs).
4.37
Privateexportersare facingseriousdifficulties
with payment
arrangementsfor agricultural
exportsto certainmarkets. The problem is
scarceforeignexchangeresourcesamong importantbuyersfor traditional
exportsas well as potentialmarkets. This makes exportsto the Middle East
and Africaoftendifficult. Tihereis no simple solutionto this constraint-giving governmentorganizedcredit or trade guaranteesto buyers that cannot
pay is certainlynot desirable--but
governmentpolicychangescould improve
the situation.One suchmodification
would be for Governmentto give permiss-
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ion for tradefinance-oriented
overseasbanks to open new or expand existing
operationsin Thailand. This is particularly
importantwith respect to
increasingthe abilityof Thai exportersto use a wider range of financial
institutions
for confirminginternational
lettersof credit (limitingthe
number of international
banks able to providesuch servicesmerely reducesthe
amountof countryrisk which Thai exportersas a whole can absorb)
BOI InvestmentIncentives
4.38
The BOI was establishedin 1960 in order to implementa new
ii1.cqtmentpromotionact that was passedin that year. The law essentially
empower:'d
the newly establishedinstitution
to offer variousfiscal incentives
to promotedfirms. The promotionlaw was amendedseveraltimes during the
1960sand the 1970s,generallyincreasingthe privilegesgrantedto promoted
firms
extendingthem to firms locatedin four InvestmentPromotion
Zones.- Currenttax benefitsavailablethroughthe BOI include:

9

-

corporateincomeand dividendtax holidaysfor between3 and 8
years;

=

specialdeductionsfrom taxableincomefor: a proportionof incrementalexportearnings;transport,utilitiesand infrastructure
expenditureby firms in InvestmentPromotionZones; carriedforward
losses;and fees rel'tingto goodwill,copyright,etc.;
exemptionof importdutiesand businesstaxes on: approved
machineryimports;and importedand local raw materials,especially
for exportprojects;

-

exemptionof dutiesand businesstaxes on export sales;and reduced
businesstaxes on salesof goods producedin InvestmentPromotion
Zones;and

-

temporarytariff surchargesor bans to preventunfair competition
from imports.

4.39
To providestructureto its operations,the BOI maintainsa rather
broad list of activitiesthat are eligiblefor promotionat any particular
time comprisingthe followingsix major groups: agriculturalproductsand
commodities;
minerals,metalsand ceramics;chemicalsand chemicalproducts;
mechanicaland electricalequipment;other products;and services. The list
is periodically
revisedwhen the BOI deems that a particularactivityno
longerrequirespromotionin which case it will be deletedor temporarily
suspendedfrom the list,or that a particularantivityshouldbe added to the
list. However,in additionto simply identifying
activitieseligiblefor
promotion,the list also specifiesparticularconditionsthat are requiredfor
each type of activityregardingsuch characteristics
as size, export levels,

17/ Thesezones includedistrictsin ChiangMai, Khon Kaen and Nakhun
Ratchasima,and Songkhlaprovince.
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and ownership. There has been considerable
arbitrarynaturewith which the BOI adds or suspendsactivitiesfrom the list
and imposesspecificconditionsfor activitieson the list. In addition,it
is frequentlynot clear in which categorya projectshouldbe classified,
worryingwhen the conditionsattachedto each
somethingwhich is particularly
categoryare very different.
4.40
The BOI and Agro-industry
Activities. From 1960 to 1985, some 432
projectswere grantedpromotioncertificates
by BOI, but only 281 projects
were actuallyimplemented(Table4.4). The table also shows that the
percentageof such projectsreceivingpromotioncertificatesthat commenced
operationswas lower in agro-industry
than that in most other sectors,another
indicatorof the more riskynature of agribusinesses.Table 4.5 presents
of a set of 733 BOI promotedfirms surveyedfrom 1980
selectedcharacteristics
to 1982. It is very evidentthat food processingfirms performbetter
regardingmany more of the policy goals of the BOI than other manufacturing
activities. In particular,they exportmore than others in terms of export
per employeeand exportsto total sales,and use significantly
lower
percentagesof importedraw materialsas comparedto total raw materials(only
16% versus almost70% for othermanufacturing
activities). While the other
manufactured
goods categoryemployedmore workersper firm, indicationswere
that food processorsused less capitalintensivemethods (witha total asset
to employmentratio of B 454,000comparedto B 598,000for other manufactures). Althoughit was not possibleto calculateexactlythe capital
equipmentto employeeratio for other manufacturing
activities,Table 4.5
shows that the ratio for food processingis significantly
lower than the
averagefor all manufacturing.
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Table 4.4: NUMBEROF BOI-PROMOTED
PROJECTSBY TYPE OF ACTIVITY
1980-85

Type of activity

Projectsgranted
promotion
certificates
Number
Share M)

Projectstarting
operations
Number
Share (M)

Agriculturalproducts
and commodities

432

20.4

281

19.4

Minerals,metals, & ceramics

254

12.0

195

13.5

Chemicals& chemical
products

157

7.4

107

7.4

Mechanical& electrical
equipment

258

12.2

174

12.0

Other products

562

26.6

354

24.5

Services

451

21.3

335

23.2

2,114

100.0

1,446

100.0

Total

Note: Some agro-industry
relatedprojectsare includedunder the other
productsand servicescategories(see Table 10, Statistical
Annex).
Source: Office of the Board of Investment.
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Table 4.5: SELECTEDRATIOS OF BOI-PROMOTEDFIRMS /a

Sector

Manufacturing
Foods
Beverage
Other

Imported/
Total Capital Totgiports/
Assets/ Equip./ Sales/ Exports/
Employ. Employ. Employ. Employ.
-…-…------ ('000baht) ----------…
572
154
454
96
1,386
231
598 n.a.

Total
Total
Raw
Sales
Materials
-_____ (Z) …------

867
826
684
875

1922.14
2884.60
00.00
1729.61

60.33
16.45
0.00
69.77

Agricultureand Fishing

243

60

485

3757.33

0.21

Mining

351

178

757

1327.43

0.00

Services

962

182

940

3638.67

48.00

589

155

862

2024.01

59.48

Total
/a

Data obtainedfrom poolingquestionnaires
returnedto the BOI by promotedfirms
in 1980-82

Source: IndustrialManagementCo., Ltd. (1984).
4.41
As of November30, 1986,the BOI offeredpromotionalprivilegestc
investorsproducingagricultural
productsand commoditiesthat were defined in
such a way as to cover virtuallyany activityinvolvingthe processingof
agricultural
products. The investmentcost of agriculturalprojects
consideredby BOI for promotionranges from B 1 miliion (excludingthe cost of
land) in the case of livestockraisingto B 80 million in the case of milk
powderproduction,with most categoriesfallingbetweenB 2 and 10 million.
However,many of the categoriesrelatingto potentialprojectsare rather
general,resultingin ambiguousclassifications
of potentialprojects. In
addition,therehave been many complaintsthat the size and/or exportconditionsfor particularactivitiesare excessive. This no doubt partially
explainsthe absenceof projectsin some categoriessuch as slaughterhouses
(SeeTable 10, StatisticalAnnex).
4.42
In additionto generalindustrialestatesa number of agro-industry
relatedservicesare eligiblefor promotion,includingcrop drying and silo
facilities,
modern rice milling,modern packagingof fruitsand vegetablesfor
export,gradingfacilitiesfor agriculturalproducts,disinfectionservices
for productsto be exportedand most recently,agriculturalexport zones.
Thesecategoriesreflectthe BOI's effortsto address some of the issues seen
as being constraintsto agro-industry
exports,especiallyproblemsof quality,
packaging,and obtaininggood qualityraw materials. However,few projects
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have yet commenced in these categories. This is probably partig,due to the
although
stringent size and ownership restrictions on these activities agro-industryexport zones were only recently added to the list.
New BOI Policy Initiatives towards Agro-industry. There appear to
4.43
be six main areas in which the BOI has already undertaken or is considering
new special measures relating to agro-industry: namely agro-industry zones,
agro-industry export zones, the promotion of large plantations and integrated
farms, the promotion of slaughterhouses,and a general revision of the
investment promotion law.
An idea that has been under consideration for some time concerns the
4,44
designation of special zones for agro-industry development. These areas would
be identified on the basis of their perceived potential for agro-industrial
development (although it is not clear how they would be actually determined)
and firms investing in them would be virtually assured of receiving the most
favorable promotional incentives, similar to those currently provided to
enterprises in the Investment Promotion Zones. Given that the main
motivations behind promoting the agro-industry sector involve the generation
of exports and employment, industrial decentralization,and the increased use
of domestic raw materials, it is not clear why a number of arbitrary areas
should be set aside by the Government for the discretionary use of a
particular industry. Indeed, as discussed above, an eligible activity that
fulfills all or some of the major policy targets required by BOI for promotion
will receive special consideration in any case.
A somewhat related idea recently implemented by the BOI involved the
4.45
addition of export zones for agro-industrial products to the list of activities eligible for promotion. While no projects under this category have yet
been approved, it is anticipated that these zones would essentially consist of
centralized facilities for the collection, processing and exporting of agricultural based products. The motivation behind this initiative appeared to be
a desire to address the major problems associated with exports of agro-industrial products by reducing the cost to the producers of obtaining quality
certificationsand other documentationrequired for exporting and allowing the
benefits of economies of scale to be reaped to some extent. This is also
expected to encourage more foreign involvement in the sector, especially in
the field of packaging where technology upgrading is seen as being most
necessary.

18/ A specific example of the constraints imposed by size conditions concerns
the 5,000 ton minimum capacity for crop drying and silo facilities. A
project undertaken in coopezation with the Bank of Agriculture and
Agricultural Cooperatives established that a major reduction in the
aflatoxin content of Thai maize exports could be achieved by drying the
maize as soon as possible after harvesting. This would entail the
establishment of small drying facilities closer to the farm gate than
currently exist. Such activities, although enhancing significantly the
value of the maize exports, would not qualify for promotion under the
existing conditions.
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Promotionof Large Plantationsand IntegratedProjects. In order to
4.46
promoteexportsand addressthe pervasivematerialinput supplyproblems,the
BOI has been and will continuepushingfor the expansionof large plantations
activitiesdependingon the natureof the
or integratedfarming/processing
productsbeing produced. The latterapproach,for examplehas been used very
CharoenPokphandGroup group in their frozen
by the Bangkok-based
successfully
poultryfor exportbusiness. In this context,the role of the BOI is
frequentlyseen as being one of playinga catalyticrole in bringingtogether
the variouslocal and foreignactorsthat are necessaryto enable venturesof
this type to succeed. The combinationof a local knowledgeof the
conditionsin Thailandas well as experiencein dealingwith Thai
agricultural
and managerialareas is seen
farmers,with foreignexpertisein technological
as being a crucial elementin promotingthe developmentof the agro-industry
sector.
Promotionof Slaughterhouses.In a recenteffort to promote the
4.47
industry,the BOI has reducedthe capitalinvestment
slaughterhouse
requirementfrom B 50 to 10 millionand removedthe BOI-imposedexport
requirementfor such activities. As part of the new incentivepackage,the
Governmenthas terminatedthe requirementto pay a fee to local interior
authoritiesfor each animal slaughtsred.Despite the fact rhat the ownership
Act of 1959 have alreadybeen waived
regulationsof the AnimalSlaughtering
for promotedfirms,none of the five firms that have receiveapromotional
statussince 1982 have yet startedoperations. The disincentiveof the
of breakinginto export markets in just
fee and the difficulties
slaughtering
four years have been cited as major reasonsfor the inabilityof the industry
will lead to
to take off. It is hoped that the revisedpromotionrequirements
that
will better
sector
abattoir
sanitary
and
the developmentof an efficient
servethe domesticmarketand eventuallybe able to break into exportmarkets.
Revisionof InvestmentPromotionLaw. Lastly,a major revisionof
4.48
the investmentpromotionlaw of 1977 is currentlybeing undertaken. In the
attentionwill be given to identifyingthe most
revisionprocess,considerable
effectiveincentivepackagewith regard to encouragingthe developmentof
thoseactivitiesgivenpriorityin the Sixth DevelopmentPlan, namely agroexportindustries,engineeringindustries,and small and regional
industries,
industries.As discussedabove, some initiativesalong these lines have
alreadybeen taken by modifyingconditionsand criteriafor eligibleactivities. The revisedlaw would hopefullyprovidethe basis for a comprehensive
revisionof the existingincentivestructure,providinga clearer,more
efficient,and more focussedapproachto the promotionand stimulationof
investmentactivitiesthat will contributeto the policygoals of the Sixth
DevelopmentPlan.
Recommendations.The promotionalrole of the BOI shouldbest be
4.49
seen as one of providinginformationto prospectiveinvestorsboth within
Thailandand abroad. Accordingly,the BOI shouldcontinueto increasethe
allocationof resourceswith regardboth to accumulatingand analyzing
such informationin the most efficient
inforrAtion
and to disseminating
by providmanner, The recenteffortsto promoteinvestmentin agro-industry
ing investorswith informationregardingthe various licensesand permitsthat
are requiredrepresentexamplesof the type of activitiesthat shouldbe

- 80 of a BOI matchmakingdatabase
encouragedand increased. The establishment
shouldalso prove1mpecially useful for foreignfirms seekingdomesticjoint
venturepartners,- somethingwhich is especiallyimportantfor agribusiness
concernswho have littleexperiencein the countryspecificnature of raw
materialsupplynetworksand farmercontractsbut who can contributesignificantlyin termsof technologyand managementexpertise.
measurewould be for BOI to increaseits specific
A complementary
4.50
expertisein any particular3ector. One possiblesolutionto the problem
would be for the BOI to createspecialunits t2ogather,analyze,and dissemiIn order to be consistent
relatingto specificsectors.
nate information
with the goals in the SixthPlan, two ideal candidatesto begin this process
and engineeringsectors. These functionalunits
would be the agro-industry
a
would be able to build up certainsectoralexpertiseand serve as a coordinating body for BOI policiesthat affect the respectivesectors. They could
providea conduitto channelsectorspecificproblems(especiallythose caused
by other governmentpolicies)that are identifiedas part of the information
processto the relevantgovernmentagenciesfor
gatheringand disseminating
and remedialaction.
consideration
On the fiscalincentiveside, the BOI shouldexerciseextreme
4.51
the creationof InvestmentPromotionZones for
cautionwhen contemplating
or the grantingof even more fiscal incentivesto specific
agro-industry
sectorsor activitiessuch as agro-industry.The reasonfor this is that most
of the problemsfaced by such activitieswould not be addressedby encouraging
firms to locateia the regions. In addition,BOI incentivesas is typicalof
other investmentcodes providethe most benefit to capitalintensiveprojects
requirelarge imports. But as shown by Table 4.5, agroor to projects-which
in
Thailandhave so far been less capitalintensiveand
projects
industrial
less importintensivethan other BOI promotedprojects. This suggeststhat
BOI incentiveshave not been major factors in the promotionof most agroin Thailand. This is certainlyan importantand beneindustrialinvestments
which is often not found to followfrom investment
ficialcharacteristic
codes. Such a featureshouldbe preservedin order to avoid the promotionof
project. This is best accomplishedby not providingmore fiscal
noneconomic
incentivesto investment.

19/ This initiativeinvolvesthe establishmentof a databasein the BOI of
on a numberof Thai firms that are seekingforeign
information
for variousprojects. This informationwill be made
participation
availableto potentiallyinterestedforeign investors.
of the BOI along functionallineswas
reorganization
20/ A comprehensive
of
BOI operationsin the early 1980s.
study
a
major
by
recommended
However,at the time, the promotionalrole of the BOI was not seen as
being as importantas it is at the present time and a partial
of this type would seem to be particularlyconsistentwith
reorganization
among top levelmanagement.
thinking
current
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There is also growingpressurefrom the privatesector to use BOI
incentivesto protectinvestorsagainst competitionincludingnew investorsin
Thailand. Such pressureshouldbe resisted. Giving in to parochialinterest
would have major adverseconsequencesfor Thailand'sexport competitiveness
and economicgrowth. The fact that, in the short term, certainsectorsare
sufferingfrom over-capacity
and that certainprivateinvestorsare suffering
as a resultdoes not mean that Thailandas a whole would benefitfrom attempts
to cartelizedomesticproductionor erect barriersto new investors. Under
Thai circumstances
such effortsare not likelyto result in any national
economicbenefits. Therefore,over-capacity
problemswill have to correct
themselvesthroughnormal financialand commercialpractice. This sort of
adjustmentwill obviouslyinvolvechanges in the ownershipof importantassets
and even liquidationof some firms. However,such internalcompetitionis
essentialif Thailandis to remaina viable exporterin futureworld agriculturalmarkets.
4.53
Measuresto increasethe transparency
of BOI policiesand reduce the
discretionary
aspectsof the promotionalpackagesboth betweenfirms and
betweensectorswould be beneficial. Such measuresshouldcertainlyincludea
revisionof the existinglist of activitieseligiblefor promotionas well as
the development
of more systematicproceduresfor adding or suspendingactivities on the list and for determiningthe conditionsfor specificactivities.
4.54
Finally,given the necessityof encouragingthe transferof technologyto the domesticagro-industrysector,any BOI effortsto monitor or
controlthe inflowsof technologyas describedin the Fifth Plan should be
focusedmainlyon the developmentof an informational
sourceto allow other
producersto be aware of the technologiesthat are available. The establishment of strictconditionsrelatingto technologyimportscould well providea
seriousdisincentive
to such transfers. The informationgatheringexercise
shouldbe coordinatedcarefullywith the TechnologyTransferCentre of the
Ministryof Scienceand Technologywhich has alreadybegun to assemblea
databaseon technologycontracts.
C. MarketingPolicies
4.55
Thai producersard tradershave developedover severaldecadesan
efficientmarketingsystemfor Thailand'straditionalcrops. This systemhas
been responsible
for Thailand'spositionas a major exporterof foodstuffs,
and has been a significantcontributingfactorto agriculturaldevelopmentby
being flexibleat the farm level and responsiveto variationsof international
commodityprices. This same system is in transition,having to adapt itself
to a considerably
changedinternational
situationin the tradingof
traditional
and nontraditional
agriculturalcommodities.
4.56
For both traditionaland nontraditional
commodities,improvedgrowth
will dependon a number of changesconcerningcommercialpolicies. The objectives of thesechangeswould to improveThailand'saccess to international
markets,strengthenagro-industrial
linkagesso as to expanddomesticdemand,
and provideincentivesfor qualitycontrol. The role that the Governmentcan
play in supportof this evolutionis analyzedin the followingparagraphs.
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LimitedInternational
Marketsand Trade Restrictions
4.57
Thai agriculturalexport successeshave been concentratedin
"commodity"productswhere importersbuy on the basis of price and where
qualitycontrolscan easilymet. But Thailandhas been much less successful
in specialty-product
marketswhere qualitycontrolsare much more important.
For both commodityand specialtyproducts,an increasinglycrucialfactor
determining
Thai competitiveness
are export subsidiesofferedby other
suppliersand politicallymotivatedimportconstraints.
4.58
An immediatesourceof concernis the 1985 US Farm Bill which could
lead to smallermarket share for Thailand. In order to preparea trade policy
for the commoditiesaffectedby the US Bill, the Governmentmay want to more
activelymonitorthe commercialimplementation
of USDA's export programs(ir
rice and sugar)which includemajor discretionary
elements. In particular,
the mechanicsof USDA's determination
of the "world rice price"--which is the
basis for export subsidies--would
probablybe less detrimentalto Thai exports
if a transparent
Bangkok-origin
referenceprice existed,whereas the current
Board of Trade price quotationis not an accurateindicatorof rice prices
with a 10-30%gap between it and actual market prices. However,the
recommended
creationof a commodityexchangewould generateaccuratemarket
pricesfor rice.
4.59
In view of the politicizednature of agriculturaltradingthe
Governmentmay also want to directlydefendagriculturalinterests. One
channelopen to the Governmentwould be to use the GATT remonstranceprocess,
which it did not use to object to the recent US changesin the rice policy and
EEC impositionof quotason Thai cassavaexports.
4.60
Anotherarea where governmentactionis needed concernsthe current
restrictions
on Thailand'sexports to the US and Japanesemarkets. These
restrictions
stem from the 1959 JapaneseQuarantineAct and USDA regulations,
but a reviewof the productscurrentlyaffectedmay reveal that the original
concernabout healthor infestationno longerapplies. Such actionhas
alreadyled to the removalof importprohibitions
on Thai papaya and mango
exportsto Japan. In other cases arisingfrom restrictionsrelatedto genuine
healthor infestation
concerns,public qualitycontrolswould have to be
improved,and this is an area where the Governmenthas a role to play.
4.61
In view of the difficultyof obtainingaccess to foreignmarkets and
the cost involvedin the identification
of marketniches, the Governmentmay
want to facilitatethe operationsof foreigntradingcompaniesin Thailandas
well as the expansionof domestictradingcompanies. At present,the Alien
BusinessLaw (1972)prohibitsforeigncompaniesfrom doing businessin
Thailandon a commissionbasis. This preventsThailand'sproductsfrom being
sold throughbuying officesset up by foreigncompanies. Such buyingoffices
have made an importantcontributionto the expansionof exportsin a numberof
developingcountries,especiallyKorea,Taiwan,Hong Kong and Singapore.
4.62
A relatedmeasurewould be to facilitatethe expansionof trading
companies. Such companieshave been importantto the successof Japan and
Korea as they enableprivatefirms to specializein productionand leave the
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identification
of foreignmarkets and productmarketingto firms specialized
in marketing. Two conditionsare requiredto facilitatethe expansionof
tradingcompanies. First, indirectexportersinvolvedin the manufacturingof
exportsfor tradingcompaniesmust have access to duty free inputsand be
exemptedfrom indirecttax2s. And second,tradingcompaniesmust have sufficientworkingcapital. At present,there are very few successfultradingcompaniesin Thailand. To promotetradingcompanies,the Governmentthroughthe
Boardof InvestmeAthas providedspecificincentivesto potentialThai trading
companiessuch as incometax deductionsfor overseasmarketingexpensesduring
the first five years and exemptionfrom importtaxes and indirecttaxes on
inputsused for producingexports. However,these fiscal incentivesare
currentlylimitedto the first stage suppliersof tradingcompanies,and this
has inducedprodt;cers
to exportdirectlybecauseit is the only way that they
can obtainall exportincentives. Implementation
of the recommendedmeasures
(seeSectioni
A) concerningexportsand the domesticletterof creditwould
make it possiblefor all indirectsuppliersof tradingcompaniesto have
accessto fiscalincentives.
4.63
Recommendations.Concreteadministrative
and technicalmeasuresare
neededto improveThailand'sbargainingon agriculturalprotectionism
with its
tradingpartners. These reformswould also be importantfor effectiveparticipationin the forthcomingGATT round. The first step would be a systematic
governmentstrategythat outlinesprioritynegotiations,tactics,intraministerialcollaboration
and specificterms of referencefor supporting
servicesrequired. The latter shouldbe developedon a two-tracksystemfor
the US, EEC and Japan. For each of thesemarkets,privateexperts could be
retainedto reviewcurrentpoliticaland technicalprotectionist
measures
affectingThai products. An ongoing"early-warning"
informationeffortwould
also protect Government from being caught unaware by new protectionist

measures(discretionary
administrative
actionsbeing the most importantto be
kept abreastof early enough so that they can be removedthroughpolitical
pressure).

4.64
There is also a need to promulgateclear-cutregulationsfor
counter-trade
transactionsand state trading. Experiencein other countries
indicatesthat this is not an area where Governmentshouldplay a direct role
given its lack of marketingexpertise. However,the Governmentmay want to
developwith the privatesectora strategyfor sellingto countrieswho prefer
to buy throughmonopolystate tradingcompanies. Experiencewith rice exports
managedby the Commerceministrymight serveas a .nodelfor approachingother
markets.
4.65
Anotherarea for governmentactionwould be to help the private
sectorcreatea favorableconsumerattitudetowardsThai productsi" importing
countries. This effort shouldbe tied to promotionof direct foreigninvestment and, most importantof all, tourism. The link to tourismis important
not only as an end in itselfbut also to increasefamiliaritywith Thai
productsas well as to increasethe frequencyof air connectionswith potential importmarkets (criticalfor perishableproduceor cut flowers).
Elementswould includeopinionresearchfocusedon consumersor more specializedbuyersof Thai products(e.g.,purchasingagents of major EEC, Japanese
and US supermarket
chains or flowerwholesalers). Havingestablishedbase-
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of genericadvertisingand more specific
productpromotioncould be developedand, equally important,evaluatedas it
was implemented.Such an effort should be linkedto privatesectorfundedand
product-specific
promotionalactivities.
4.66
And finally,the Governmentshouldtap commercialexpertiseavailable from developedcountriescurrentlyprovidingforeignaid. This would
involvedivertingthe flow of resourcestowardscommercialobjectives.
Prioritiescould be matchedwith areas suitedto particulardonor countries.
For example,the Netherlandscould be asked to refocustheir aid effortson
stimulatingfresh produceand flower exports.
Improvements
in DomesticMarket Reliability
4.67
Privateinvestorsand governmentpolicyanalystshave recognizedthe
need to improvethe reliabilityof the agro-industrial
marketingchain from
farmers,processorsand retailersthroughto consumers. Such improvementis
criticalin order to addressmarketingconstraintscurrentlyaffecting
traditionalcrops. These constraintsinclude:(i) lack of a guaranteedaccess
to agriculturalraw materials,this increasesagribusinessrisks and costs of
operation,and preventsthe expansionof more efficientlinkagesparticularly
betweenmaize farmersand the livestocksubsector(porkand cattle);(ii)
insufficient
incentivesfor investmentin post-harvesttechnologysuch as
maize-drying
equipmentand qualitycontrol;this has resultedin a relatively
high level of aflatoxinin maize and has affectedThailand'sexports (see
Annex 1, paras. 10-12);and (iii),genecallyhigh risks inherentto agroindustry. Improvedcommercialpracticewould encompassreducedrisk of
contractdefaults,relatedqualitycontrolimprovementsand greatermarket
transparency.
CommodityExchange
4.68
A first step in the broaderprocessof modernizingcommercial
practicewould be the establishment
of a comn.odity
exchange. A proposalalong
theselines is alreadyincludedin the Sixth Plan and is supportedby the
Ministryof Commerceas well as key privatebanks and agribusinesses.This
proposalwould buildupon commercialpracticein the maize market where an
informalexchangeinvolvirgthe main exporterswho agree to trade forward
contractsamong themselvesso long as overallqualitystandardsare maintained
is alreadyfunctioning.
4.69
The main functionsof the proposedcommodityexchangewould be to
providea centralplace where tradingin spot and forwardcontractscould take
place,but unlikethe currentinformalmaize exchange,contractswould be
enforceable.The establishment
of such a commodityexchangewould, in the
first instance,requireliquidityby having a large numberof buyersand
sellersso that normal sized transactions
could be absorbedwithoutaffecting
the price of the commoditybeing traded. Second,the exchangewould involve
an "$open
outcry"tradingsystemwith centralizedbuyingand sellingof
contractsor publicpostingof contractsso that all market participants,
and
othersas well, could see the price at which tradingwas being conducted.
Liquidityand transparency
would increasethe market'scredibilitywhich
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liquidity.
Organizationof the CommodityExchange. The most important
4.70
a successfulcommodityexchangeis that the
requirementfor establishing
privatelymanagedorganization.The
exchangemust be an independent,
importanceof this principleis shownby the failureof commodityexchanges
when tradingwas subjectto governmentcontroland intervention.In Thailand,
existingtradingin
for example,previousgovernmentattemptsat consolidating
the rice market, includingthe creationof a cash market in Bangkok,were
unsuccessful.The problemwas that Governmentattemptedto manipulatethe
rice price in li..ewith policy objectives. As a result,privatetradingwas
drivenoff-market. This experienceis similarto that of other government
organizedexchangessuch as the Kuala Lumpur CommodityExchange. It is a
strikingcontrastto the successfuldevelopmentof privatelycontrolled
exchangesin the U.S., Japan, Canada,Australia,Brazil,and Argentinaor even
the informalexport "club"which governsThai maize exports.
An importantconsequenceof the requirementthat the exchangewould
4.71
have to be privatelymanagedis that the regulationsof the exchangeshouldbe
enforcedthroughmember committeesthat would handle the arbitrationof
contractdisputes,grading,etc. Beyond this principle,there are a number of
structuresfor any possibleThai organization.For
alternativeinstitutional
example,ownershipof the exchangecould be vested in floor traders,brokers,
and banks--orany combinationof these. Similarly,the
major agribusiness
betweentradingon the exchangewhere the terms of the contracts
relationship
are public,and "kerb"or off-exchangetradingby membersof the commodity
exchangewould have to be clarified(e.g.,many commodityexchangesprohibit
theirmembersfrom engagingin tradingoutsidethe exchange).
At the start,tradingcould be conductedon the basis of posted
4.72
offerswhere buyersand sellerswould indicatequantities,locationsand dates
telecommunications
for deliveryon a large blackboard(more sophisticated
wouldbe desirableonly on publicrelationsgrounds). Successfulbids would
then be postedas well. An alternativeto this would requiretrading"rings"
where the brokersacting for buyersand sellerswould meet face-toor "ipits"
dates. As with the LondonMetal Exchangethis
face to trade in standardized
couldwork by fixing the time of day when, say, one month forwardcontracts
were to be traded,ten minutes later,tradingin two month forwardcontracts
differentdates could be traded in
wouldbe conducted,etc. Alternatively,
differentparts of the pit or ring. Actual contractswould be noted by clerks
hoveringon the side of the tradingring. The closingprice for each
chairman"who was himselfa
commoditydeliverywould be fixed by a "'ring
broker. It would reflectthe price paid on the last transactionfor that
deliveryand be postedas a referenceprice for the day.
The most importantand key differencebetweenexistingtrading
4.73
and the proposedcommodityexchangeis that forwardcontracts
arrangements
functioncould
would be enforcedthrougha clearinghouse.The clearinghouse
be set up as a separateentitywith private shareowners(as in the U.K) or
elseis part of the exchangeorganization(as in the U.S.). The mechanicsof
clearingwould involvetraderspostinginitialmargins that representedsome
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guaranteesincludingbank guaranteesor bonds). Additionalmarginswould also
be requiredto cover the full daily variationin the price of the commodity
tradedunder contract. If this additionalmargin paymentwere not made, the
clearinghouse
would liquidatethe defaulters'position. The reasonfor
imposingan initialmargin,and subsequentlyadditionalmargins,is to
eliminatethe incentivesfor sellersor buyers to defaulton their contracts
when commoditypricesmove againstthem. Changingthe marginsrequiredalso
providesadditionalprotectionto the clearinghousebecauseit reducesthe
amountof Jlearinghouse
exposureto the maximum daily variationin price
permittedon the exchange,which is how initialmarginsare fixed. Given that
a credibleclearinghouseis the sine qua non of exchangetrading,it is
probablyadviseableto have international
equity participation
in it.
Investorsthat might be consideredincludethe International
Commodity
Clearinghouse,
Ltd of the U.K. which operatesthe Syndneyexchange
clearinghouse
or the ChicagoBoard ClearingCorporation;
either of which could
also providenecessarytechnicalassistancein creatingthe commodity
exchange.
4.74
Commoditiesto be Traded. In view of the complexityinvolvedin
settingup completelynew tradingarrangements,it would appear preferableto
initiallystart tradingmaize on the commodityexchangewith additional
productsintroducedover time as market credibilityand liquiditygrow. Maize
is a logicalstartingpoint for a numberof reasons. First,maize exportsare
alreadyactivelytradedwhile maize is at sea among membersof the export
"club"who trust one another'squalitycontrols. Second,top qualitygrain
elevatorsalreadyexist for handlingmaize and they issuecrediblestorage
warrants. Third,forwardtradingof maize is alreadyquite common (up to six
months in advance). And fourth,defaultson domesticcoatractsare frequent
(a largeprocessorindicatedthat 25% to 30% of its forwardcontractsin maize
are defaultedupon). To improvetradingin maize, the industryhas
experimented
with variousways of assuringperformanceincludingthe posting
of bonds (via undatedchecksor actualbank lettersof credit)and complicated
option pricingformulathat minimizethe incentivefor defaulting(by fixinga
ceilingon the possiblelosseswhich one particularlyparty to a forward
contractwould have to make). The creationof a commodityexchangewould thus
constitutea normal step in the modernization
of Thailand'smarketingfor
maize.
4.75
Maize transactions
in the commodityexchangewould normallytake
place on the basis of warehousereceipts. Since tradingof contractswould be
based on auction,standardsfor maize wuuld have to be definedby the
exchange. This would make it possiblefor tradingto take place without
actuallyseeingthe merchandisethroughthe use of warehousereceipts. In
view of the crucialrole played by warehousereceipts,only invroices
issuedby
warehouseswhich are certifiedby the exchangewould be accepted.
4.76
Other commoditiessuch as rice and tapiocacould also be traded on
the commodityexchange. Both rice and tapiocapelletswould be logical
commoditiesto be tradedso long as the rules of the game in respectof
governmentcontrolsand taxeswere known in advance,and market forceswere
allowedto operatefreely in the exchange. This is partizularlyimportantfor
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tapiocawhere access to the high price EEC market is currentlycontrolledby
the Ministryof Commercewhich allocatesquotason the basis of inventories
held by exportersrather than open market trading. However,the recommended
change to auctionoff tapiocaexport quotas wouldmake it possibleto trade
forwardcontractsfor tapiocapelletson the exchange. Similarly,rice could
be tradedon the exchangebut tradingwould have co take into account the
qualitydifferentials
of rice. These differentialsimply that tradingwould
initiallybe on the basis of sampleswhich brokerscould inspectbefore
tradingsessionsbegan for prompt delivery(this is how the market currently
operates). An active forwardmarket would then developover time on the basis
used export grades of rice.
of the most coammonly
4.77
Benefitsof the CommodityExchange. The benefitsof the commodity
exchangewould be far reaching. The first one would be to increasefarmers'
incomeand save governmentresources. In the absenceof market transparency
one would expect the initialdistributionof market prices to have a large
varianceso that a large number of _.rmers(or other market participants)
would contractfor deliveryat pricesbelow the market clearingprice. The
creationof a commodityexchangewould addressthis lack of market information
becausethe daily processof auctionbiddingon contractsfor spot or forward
deliverywould generatedaily market clearingprices. As a result,farmers
would sell their commoditiesat pricesmuch closerto market clearingprices
than before,which will increasetheir income. This, in turn, would make it
possibleto save governmentresourceswhich otherwisewould have been used for
governmentmarketingprogramsas in the case of paddy. Such programsare
usuallyinitiatedto buy farm productsat pricesbelievedto betterreflect
"rue" marketprices. But since the commodityexchangewould generatemarket
clearingprices and tradingat such prices,therewould no longerbe a need
for a governmentpaddy marketingprogram.
The second benefitof the exchangewould addressan important
4.78
concernof governmentagriculturalpolicy,namelythat farmersare often
forcedto sell just after the harvestwhen pricesare the lowest. This
concernwould be addressedbecausethe exchangewould facilitatecommodity
relatedlendingby providinga transparentand reliableprice that banks could
use for valuingcollateralpledgedas securityfor transactioncredits. The
basic changewould be to tie crop creditto open pricingand storagereceipts
rather than to personalconnectionsand other collateralsas under the current
system (see SectionD). As a consequence,the new systemof crop creditwould
becomemore liquidand provideall concerned,particularlyfarmers,with a
wider rangeof marketingoptions (e.g.,farmerscould hold stocksafter
harvestratherthan sellingthem throughplacingthem in publicwarehousesand
using storagewarrantsfor obtainingcredit).
4.79
The third benefitof the commodityexchangewould be to increase
exports. As mentionedin Annex 2 (paras.10-12),Thailandhas lost some
quality
market share in maize, particularlyin Asia, becauseof insufficient
controland lack of adequatefinancialguaranteesto compensate.he party
sufferinga loss from contractdefault. However,these marketscould be
recapturedby Thailandprovidedforeignbuyersare assured that (i) the
qualityof the maize they contractfor will correspondto the one actually
delivered;and (ii) financialcompensation
will be paid in the case of failure
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would be addressedthroughthe creationor a commodityexchangebecause
forwardcontractswould be enforceableand financialconpensation
would be
paid in the case of contractdefaults. The formerconcernwould also be
addressedbecauseprocessors,
exporters,and traderswould have strong
incentivesto invest in adequatewarehousesand maize-drying
equipmentneeded
for meeting the commodityqualityspecifiedin contracts. Such investment
would help reduce the aflatoxincontentof maize which is due to improper
dryingand storage,and which has been the uain factor behindThailand'sloss
of markets. Besidesthe financialsanctionsto be paid in case of contract
defaults,exportersand processorswould also have anotherincentiveto invest
in post-harvesttechnologyfor improvingcrop quality. This incentivefolLows
from the link betweenwarehousereceiptsand bankingcredit,i.e., quality
controlwould have to be sufficientfor warehousereceiptsto be acceptedby
commercialbanks for extendingcredit.
4.80
The creationof a commodityexchangewould benefitrice and tapioca
exportsfor nearly the same reasons. In addition,increasingthe rice
market'stransparency
and stabilitywould allay importers'concernsabout
relyingor Thai rice importswhen the futureprice and availablequantitiesof
rice could not be guaranteed.
4.81
Finally,the creationof a commodityexchangewould help reduce
risks becauseagribusinesses
couldhedge commodityprice risks by contracting
for forwarddeliveryat a guaranteedprice. Hedgingwould be a powerful
incentiveto agribusinessinvestmentsthatwould be prohibitablyrisky in the
absenceof hedging. This would be particularlyimportantin improving
logisticsand handling(includingdrying)by privateintermediaries.For
example,in the U.S. bulk grain elevatorswere only developedafter private
at organized
warehousecompanieshad accessto price hedginginstruments
exchanges(in the late 19th century). Prior to this,the known technologyfor
bulk handlingwas not applieddue to price risks.
4.82
Overall,the creationof a commodityexchangewould help improvethe
agro-industrial
chain of activities. Besidesincreasedfarmers income,the
improvements
would be particularlyimportantfor the domesticvsers of maize
such as the livestockindustry,since they would addressthreeof theirmain
namely (i) the difficultyof obtaininga guaranteedaccess to
constraints,
incentivesto
maize in terms of price, qualityand quantity;(ii) insufficient
apply adequatepost-harvest
technology;and (iii)the high risk stemmingfrom
the fluctuationin feed grain prices. The creationof a commodityexchange
for maize would thus help developthe domesticcattle industryand enhance the
exportcompetitiveness
of the pork and chickensubsectors.
4.83
Anotherarea for improvingcommercialpracticewould be to
facilitatethe use of international
futuresand optionsmarkets. Access to
such marketswere an importantelementin the successof other successful
exporterssuch as Braziland Argentina.
4.84
Recommendations.Until now, the possibilitythat transactiontaxes
would be leviedeach time a given contractwould be tradedon the exchangehas
been a strongdeterrentto the creationof a commodityexchange. To facili-
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markets, the Goverment
of more efficientagricultural
tate the establishment
may want to remove the transactiontax from all supervisedpaper trades (none
is now collectedfrom existingpaper trading).
In view of the importanceof the commodityexchange,the initiative
4.85
to set up such a market could originatefrom the Governmentwhich could invite
well-knownbusinessmento organizeit. In addition,the Governmentmay want
to reviewthe rulesand regulationsrequiredfor the commodityexchange.
4.86
A relatedimportantconsiderationis that the extent to which the
commodityexchangewould be successfuldependson the lack of government
intervention
in the markets for maize, rice and tapioca. In the case of
maize,export controlswere removed in the early eightiesand "informal"
forwardcontractshave accordinglybeen used as a marketinginstrument. For
this reason,a commodityexchangefor maize could be createdrapidlyas is the
government'sintention. At a later stage the Governmentmay want to include
rice and cassavapelletsamong the commoditiestradedon the exchange.
4.87
In the case of rice, exportcontrolswere removedin 1986. However,
the governmentpaddy marketingprogramaffects the determination
of domestic
of forwardcontractsas a way
rice prices,which may reduce the attractiveness
of reducingprice uncertairty. Since the creationof a commodityexchange
would increasefarmers'ifcomeand improveaccess to creditbased on warehouse
receipts,it would addressmost of the reasonsadvancedfor the government
paddymarketingprogram. As a consequence,the Governmentmay want to phase
out the currentpaddymarketingprogram.
4.88
Finally,in the case of cassavapelletsa commodityexchangecould
also be created,but its functioningwould dependon a change in the
allocationprocedureof exportquotas. As recommendedin the report,the
Governmentmay want to auctionoff export quotaswhich among other advantages
wculd increasethe attractiveness
of the exchange.
DomesticQualityControl
4.89
Thailandhas, by in large, specializedin commodityproducts--a
strategythat has workedextremelywell. This orientationtowardscommodities
of productshas been cited as a handicapto Thai parand the commodity-end
ticipationin more specializedhighervalue productmarkets. As a result,
qualitycontrolhas becomea major topic for discussionby Governmentand
privatesector. As discussedin ChapterIII, SectionD, one responseto the
need for qualityhas been contractgrowingarrangementsthat tie individual
producersdirectlyto processorsor exporterswho requirehomogeneousqualities of, for example,Virginiatobacco. It is the homogeneityand consistency
in qualitywhich is criticalfor such products(alongwith reliable
supplies).But contractgrowingis not likelyto prove effectivefor
such as grainswhere homogeneityis not the key qualityvariable
commodities
or where a monopolyconsumptionpoint does rnotexist. In such cases,
incentivesfor improvedqualitycontrolwould have to be providedthrough
differentchannels. One such channelwas discussedin the previous
it concernsthe creationof a commodityexchangefor maize, rice
paragraphs:
and tapiocapelletswhich would increaseincentivesto improvequality
controls. Other measuresto improvequality,particularlyfor fruitsand
vegetables,
are discussedin the followingparagraphs.
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4.90
Constraintsand ProblemAreas. The presentsystemof tradinghigh
value fruitsand vegetablesin Thailandis responsiveto localmarketneeds,
adequatelymeetingdomesticdemand,but exportersare frequentlyconfronted
with a situationwhere insufficientquantitiesof fruitsand vegetablesare
availableto fill large export orders. This is partly becausefarmersdo not
producespecificallyfor an exportmarket,nor do rural traderspurchasewith
an exportmarket in mind. At the wholesalemarket level, severalobstacles
preventthe more efficientmarketingof nontraditional
crops and .iamper
the
the physicallocation,:ongestion,
and
operationsof exporters. Specifically,
lack of storageat wholesalemarket locationsserve to increasemarket costs
and cause seriousfluctuatio,ts
in wholesaleprices for many commodities.
4.91
Specificmarketingproblemswhich lead to low qualitystandardsof
Thai fruitsand vegetables,but especiallyfruits,includethe following:
prematureharvesting;uneven sizes of fruitsand vegetablesfor canning;
and inferiorpackingand packaging. Exporters'attitudesare that packaging
is of considerablyless importancethan productionand qualitystandardsand
that any improvedpackagingwill lead to increasedcosts and lower profits.
However,ioeport
by the ThailandInstituteof Scientificand Technological
1
Researchpoints out that uDroved
packagingdoes in fact increasefinal
productcost, but reduces lossessufficientto cover any increasein prices.
An additionalconstraintis that althoughit would be to Thailand'sadvantage
to obtain the state-of-the-art
technologyfor packaging,Thailand'stin plate
is high cost with the result that tin cans are more expensivein Thailandthan
in Taiwan.
4.92
There does not seem any need for Governmentto imposecompulsory
qualitystandardson exportsas such a measurewould be difficultto implement
and is unlikelyto result in increasedexportearnings. In the case of
vegetablesfor example,the lack of uniformityof standardsof qualityand
stylesamong exporterstends to complicateany attemptto developa mutually
agreeableset of qualitystandards. In addition,the criteriaused in judging
vegetablequalityinvolve so many detailsthat it would be difficultfor the
Governmentto enact any generalplan to introducea proper gradingsystem. It
shouldalso be taken into accountthat imposingstringentqualitycontrols
would result in (i) additionalexportcosts due to examinationand export
qualitycertificates;
and (ii) prohibitionof certain(e.g.,low quality)
exportswhich may adverselyaffectThailand'sinternational
competitiveness.
Such a case was reportedto have occurredfor Thailand'sexport of fishmealin
1986. Furthermore,
decidingwhich qualitystandardsto enforcewould be
generallydifficultbecausethe qualitydemandedby potentialbuyers of Thai
specialityproducevary acrossmarkets. For example,Japan se consumers
preferdifferentsorts of fresh vegetablesthan Americans. More importantly,
both Japaneseand Americanconsumershave preferencesthat are differentfrom
thoseof Thai consumers. Becauseexistingproductionand marketingchannels

21/ Kanika Cherchai,ButsakornMaysook,UmaphonNetsawang,Prioritizing
Fruit
and Vegetablesfor the Developmentof Packaging(Thai languagedocument),
ThailandInstituteof Scientificand Technological
Research(Bangkok,
1985),p. 7.
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are organizedto servicethe existingdomesticmarket,this makes "quality"a
bottleneckfor certainexports. This is a major competitivedisadvantagewhen
other suppliershave domesticpreferencesin line with thoseof major import
markets (e.g.,Taiwan consumershave the same qualitypreferencesas the
Japanese). But this competitivedisadvantagewould not be offsetby imposing
compulsoryexport standards.
4.93
More promisingmeasuresfor addressingexport relatedquality
problemswould be (i) to investin agriculturalresearch,and more specifiand (ii) to modernize
callv in crop breedingdirectedto qualityimprovement;
Thailand'sdomesticproducemarketingchain. The importanceof the first
measurecomes from the increasein producers'income,but also from the gain
in consumersurpluswhich by itselfmay result in a high rate of return to
researchfor qualityimprovements.This conclusionis suggestedby a recent
study of the value attachedby consumersto differencesin the qualityof rice
in Thailand,the Philippinesand Indonesia. This study found that
improvementsin head rice recovery(fewerbrokens)obtainedthroughthe
breedingof a new rice variety(IR20)had generateda 61% internalrate on
agriculturalresearchin the Philippinesand Indonesia*
2 nd reducingthe rice
amylosecontent in Indonesiahad a 37% rate of return.o4.94
Implementation
of the secondmeasure--modernization
of Thailand's
domesticproducemarketingchain -- would mean continuedinvestmentsin food
retailingand wholesaling. The expansionof high volume retailmarkets is
particularlyimportantgiven its linkageto better organization
of rural productionand, qualitycontroland improvedpackaging. Developmentof largescale chainsor cooperativeof supermarkets
would result in improveddomestic
marketingof fresh fruitsand vegetables,and meat. It would, therefore,
provideexportersdesiringto have access to well-packaged
and good quality
producewith an additionalmarketingchannel. This would addressone of the
main resourcesfor the quality"bottleneck"that Thailandfaces for some
among export
commoditiesbecauseof the differencesin qualityrequirements
and domesticmarkets. Expansionof food supermarkets
would also partly
obviatethe need for develo;,ing
a new centralBangkokwholesalemarket (as the
supermarkets
would themselvesorganizenew distribution
channelsdirectlyfrom
their own cool storesin rural areas).
4.95
Recommendations.One of the major problemsfacingthe nontraditionalfood processingsectorconcernsthe qualitylevelsachievedby actual
or potentialexporters. While standardsfor many of the productsare prepared
by the Thai IndustrialStandardsInstituteand other governmentagencies
involvedin the qualitysupportnetwork,they do not seem to be well publicized or adhered to and the variousagenciesdo not coordinatetheir activities. To addressthese issues,the Governmentshouldestablishexport
standardsfor major nontraditional
exportproducts,in cooperationwith
domesticproducersand the countriesto which the productsare to be

22/ See LaurianJ. Unnevehr,ConsumerPemand for Rice GrainQualityand
Returnsto Researchfor QualityImprovementin SoutheastAsia, Amer. J.
Agric. Econ.,Augst 1986, pp. 634-641.
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exported. This would contributeto expandingexport marketsby improvingthe
image of Thai productsabroad. However,these standardsshouldnot become
compulsory.
4.96
Anotherdimensionto qualitywould be to establisha reputationfor
qualityamong foreigncoasumersof Thai products. Privatesector self-regulation, as is practicedin the cannedfood subsector,is one key along with
expandedprivatelyoperatedqualitycontroland testingservices. Such an
effort shouldalso build on successfulexperienceof other agricultural
exportersin promotingan image of quality. Relevantexamplesinclude
Colombia'scoffeepromotionprogramwhich helped establishColombiancoffeeas
a premiumproductalong with similarefforts launchedby Canada (e.g.,promoting rapeseedoil under the brand name of "CanoLa"),Israel (e.g.,AGRO-EXCO's
establishment
of brand loyaltyfor its "Carnel"label)and the AmericanSoyabean Association(e.g.,advertisingto associatethe soya productlogo wit!.
health foods).
4.97
To acceleratethe modernization
of Thailand'sproducemarketing
chain, the Governmentshouldallow foreigninvestorswith neededmarketing,
managerialand technicalexpertiseto investin this subsectorratherthan
preventthem from doing so (as is now officialpolicy,althougha recent
exceptionwas made with a Japanesesupermarket
chain).
D. Issues in Financeand Credit
4.98
Despitethe uncertaintyaffectingavailableestimates,it would
-2pearthat accessto financingwas not a major constraintto Thailand's
agriculturalgrowth in the seventies. This conclusionis suggestedby the
high growthrate of the capital stock in agriculture,
which accordingto some
estimatesmight have increasedb0 .5% p.a. in real terms with the private
sectoraccountingfor 70% of it.'
In restropect,it is probablethat most
of the increasein the capitalstock was financedby farmers'savingand
creditobtainedfrom traditionalsources(money lenders),althoughcreditfrom
formal sources(BAACand commercialbanks)has becomemuch more important.
This lattertren-d
is expectedto becomemore crucialto successfulagroindustrialdevelopmentfor two reasons. The first one is that farm pricesfor
Thailand'straditionalcrops have declinedsince 1980,and are not expectedto
increasein real terms. Althoughthe impacton farm incomeswould be
alleviatedby the currentdiversification
process,most new agro-industrial
commoditiesare intensivein theiruse of capital,agriculturalresearchand
modern inputs. As a result, improvements
in the access to institutional
creditwould be necessaryto facilitateincreasein the productionof
nontraditional
commodities.

23/ This estimateis derivedfrom unpublishedBOT and NESDB sourceswhich
both indicatethat the capitalstockin agriculturegrew rapidly.
However,the usual uncertaintyaffectingthese estimatesindicatesthat
such estimatesare only indicativeof the actualgrowth.
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4.99
Thailandhas a relativelywell developedfinancialsectorcompared
to similarother developingcountries. With an impressiverecordof financial
and instrufinancialinstitutions
deepeningand a varietyof sophisticated
to the processof steadyand sustained
ments, it has contributedsignificantly
providingfinancefor agro-indusgrowth of the economy. Main institutions
trial developmentare commercialbanks, the Bank for Agricultureand Agricultural Cooperatives(BAAC),and the IndustrialFinanceCorporationof Thailand
(IFCT). The three largestcommercialbanks,namely,BangkokBank,Krung Thai
accountfor over one-halfof the
Bank, and Thai Farmers'Bank, which togethier
total assetsof all commercialbanks,providemore than one-halfof the total
commercialbank credit for agricultureand agro-industries.The Government
maintainsa significantequity participationin two of thesemajor instituin
tions,namely,BAAC and Krung Thai Bank, and a smallequity participation
of
Thailand
the
Bank
IFCT. In addition,the CentralBank of Thailand,namely,
(BOT) is involvedin influencingcreditallocationfor agricultureand agroindustriesthrough its policiesfor mandatoryallocationof commercialbank
window.
creditfor this purpose,and throughits rediscounting
4.100
CommercialBanks. Increasingthe flow of creditto the agro-industrial
sectorhas been the policyof the Governmentsince 1975. This was achievedby
requiringcommercialbanks to allocateinitially5% of their portfolioto
rural industriesand
agricultureanX now 20% of theirdepositsto agriculture,
agribusiness.- As a result,commercialbank's share of agro-industrial
credithas increasedfrom about 2% in the early 1970sto about 14% by 1985.
providingthis
As shown in Table 4.6, commercialbanks have been increasingly
sectoras their indirectcontribution
creditdirectlyto the agro-industrial
throughdepositswith the BAAC has steadilydeclinedfrom 43% in 1975 to 25%
in 1980 and furtherto 15% by 1985. The commercialbanks had no difficulties
in satisfyingthe Bank of Thailand'sregulatorymeasuresas can be seen from
their provisionof about one-thirdof the totalagriculturalcreditthrough
throughoutthe period beginningin 1978. In fact,
lendingto agro-industries
credit for
the cormercialbanks would preferto substituteagro-industrial
directcredit to farmersor depositswith the BAAC.

24/ Commercialbanks are now requiredto lend at least 14% of depositsto
farmersand rural industry,and the remaining6% 'or less) to
agribusiness.
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Table 4.6: COMMERCIALBANKS: AGRO-INDUSTRIAL
CREDIT
(Bahtmillions)
Bank
deposits
with BAAC
for lending
Total
Agro-industrial
Direct lending Lendingto
to agriagro-industrialcredit as Z of
Year to farmers
agribusiness business
credit
bank deposits
1975
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985

2,234
l1,553
14,457
20,140
28,613
35,936
37,829

9,962
9,932
10,706
13,410
18,255
24,851

1,671
7,000
7,804
8,405
8,806
10,191
10,685

3,905
28,515
32,193
39,251
50,829
64,382
73,365

4.7
12.7
12.5
12.8
12.3
13.4
13.8

Source: Bank of Thailand.
4.101
Althoughthere has been a substantialincreasein commercialbanks'
lendingfor agricultureand agro-industries
duringthe last decade,therehas
been only littlechangesin commercialbanks'lendingpracticesand attitudes
towardssmall industriesand farmers. The notableexceptionsto these are the
above mentionedthree largestcommercialbanks which are activelypursuing
theiragriculturalcredit policies. The BangkokBank has particularly
played
an importantrole by providingcredit,technicalservicesand marketing
servicesto farmersfor severalyears. It has also startedlendingon the
basis of collectiveguarantees,and undertakensmall scale projectsfor the
benefitof landlessfarmers. Ita agriculturalportfolioexceededB 18 billion
at the end of 1985. The Government-owned
Krung Thai Bank, throughits AgriculturalCreditCenter,providescredit to individualfarmers,farmergroups,
and agro-industrial
projects. Its total agriculturallendingamountedto
about B 10 billionat the end of 1985. The Thai FarmersBank, which dominates
in the rice millingbusiness,is also activelyinvolvedin exportcreditsfor
processedagricultural
products,promotionof new projects,and term lending.
4.102
Despitetheseexceptionsand some beginningtowardsacceptanceof the
idea of providingcredit on the basis of the cash flow generatedby projects,
commercialbanks in generalcontinueto placemuch emphasison collateral,
mainly tangibleassetsand land in particular. Similarly,use of machinery,
raw materials,goods in process,or finishedgoods as a basis for securityor
collateralhas not been widely practisedin Thailand. Small firms in
particular,are unableto make use of these methodsdue to lack of knowledge,
inefficientaccountingpractices,lack of factorylicensesand subsequent
registration
of machinery,and lack of warehousingfacilities.As a result,
firms tend to have considerabledifficultysecuringprojectfinancingwithout
a familyname and substantialcollateral.
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4.103
Most of the commercialbank lendingis stilldone on the basisof
overdraftfacilitieswhich are preferredby banksas well as borrowerssince
these facilitiesare relativelysimpleto operateand convenientfor both
sides. However,they may not be the most suitablesystemfrom the viewpoint
of efficientuse of resourcessince it is difficultto adjust lendingrates
accordingto maturityand purpose. Moreover,the overdraftfacilitiesare
extendedto establishedaccountholdersand the limitsare determinedupon the
relationshipsbetweenthe banks and the clients. Nevertheless,
the systemhas
prevailedin Thailandas in severalother countriesfor a long time and the
extensiveuse of term lending,howeverdesirable,will take a long time.
4.104
As previouslyargued,credit is requiredfor the expansionof new agroindustrialcommoditiesbecauseit is unlikelythat farmers'savingswould be
sufficientto financethe requiredinvestmentsand purchasemodern inputs.
Nevertheless,increasingthe supplyof creditalone withoutco.nplementary
measureswould not improvemost farmers'access to institutional
credit. The
reason for this is that only about 50% of otal land under agriculturemay be
consideredto have "secure"land rights.- The lack of properland titling,
which would be acceptedby banks as collateral,constitutes
an important
obstacleto farm investment,especiallyfor land improvements,
irrigationand
other high capital-costexpendituresthat are essentialto the intensification
processrequiredfor the cultivationof new crops,and particularlyto new
tree crops.

4.105
The separationof lendingfrom the borrowers'equity is an optionthat
has been adoptedby the BAAC in specificcases,but is not widelyopen to
oommer2ialbanks. The reason for this is that such a lendingpolicywould
greatly increasethe credit risk borne by banks,but commercialbankswould
not be in a positionto recoverthe resultingincreasedcost by charging
higher interestrates for agriculturalprojects.At presentsuch a course of
action is blockedby the existingceilingson interestrateswhich apply
uniformlyto the economy,independently
of differencesin sector-specific
risks. Nevertheless,
agriculturecreditrisk can be lessenedif management
servicesare providedalong with credit. This approachhas been used by the
BAAC, and among commercialbanks by the Krung Thai Bank and the Bangkok
Bank. But it is not an approachthat can be easilyfollowedby all commercial
banks as it requiresconsiderablefield experiencein agro-industry.For most
banks appropriatecollateralwould still remainthe main criterionfor
obtainingexcessto credit;and for this reason,there is a need to accelerate
the currentland titlingprogramby grantingfull land ownershiprights to

25/ It was estimatedthat out of the 24 millionha of land under agriculture
in 1978,about 1.5 millionrai (6%)were coveredby a full title,
acceptablefor modern and long term loans as collateral;
some 10.3 million ha (43%)were coveredby a permanentpossessionrightknown as NS3,
which was acceptedby officialcredit institutions
but not always by
commercialbanks;and 1.2 millionha (5%)were coveredby "preemption
certificates"which
had an unclear legal status. The remainingarea
(11 millionha or 45% of the totalagriculturalarea)had no legal
status. See Tura Institute,Land Use DevelopmentPolicy,Bangkok 1981.
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farmers. This would make it easier for small farmersto have access to
institutional
credit,and as 4g umented by a recent researchproject,farmers
will investand producemore.4.106
In the absenceof such a policy,small firms and farmerswould continue
to depend on informalcreditmarketswhich charge substantia.ly
higher rates
of interestrangingfrom about 2% to 4% a month. The main reason for the
existenceof these marketswith such high interestrates is the continued
practiceof bindinginterestrate ceilingsand resultingcreditrationingin
the formal financialmarkets. Unless these restrictions
are removedand
financialinstitutions
are allowedto chargeflexibleinterestrates with a
spread large enoughto cover the higher risks and administrative
costsof
lendingto smallagribusinesses
and farmers,the informalfinancialsector
will continueto play an importantr?le in providingcredit to small
agribusinesses
as well as farmers.2
4.107
The Bank for Agricultureand Agricultural
Cooperatives(BAAC). While
commercialbanks seem to provde creditmainly to medium and large size agroindustrialenterprisesand farmingunits, the BAAC, createdin 1966 by the
Governmentout of its erstwhileBank for Cooperatives,
concentrates
on lending
to a wider spectrumof farm families. With its 68 branchesand 580 field
offices,it reachesmore than 40% of the estimated5 million farm familiesin
Thailand. As shown in Table 4.7, total lendingto farmersand agribusinesses
from commercialbanks and BAAC has reacheda level of over B 80 billionby
1985 of which more than 30% is directedtowardsagribusinesses.

26/ See GershonFeder,TongrojOnchan and YongyuthChalamwong,Land Policies
and Farm Productivityin Thailand'sForestReserveAreas; 1986World Bank
researchproject (RPO-673-33).
27/ Accordingto a 1980/81MOAC surveyof credit,informalcredit sources
amountedto 45% of agriculturalcredit in NorthernThailandand 42% for
the whole country.
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CREDIT FROM COMMERCIALBANKS AND BAMC
Table 4.7: TOTAL AGRO-INDUSTRIAL
(Billionsof Baht)

Commercialbanks
Farmers Agribusiness Total
1975

2.23

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985

11.55
14.46
20.14
28.61
35.94
37.83

-

9.96
9.93
10.71
13.41
18.25
24.85

Total
Lending
by BAAC
Commercialbanks
agroindustrial
to
and BAAC
farmers Farmers Agribusiness credit

2.23

3.84

6.07

21.51
24.39
30.85
42.02
54.19
62.68

8.28
10.66
11.80
13.45
16.42
17.35

19.83
25.12
31.94
42.06
52.36
55.18

-

9.96
9.93
10.71
13.41
18.25
24.85

6.07

29.80
35.05
42.65
55.47
70.62
80.03

Source: Bank of Thailandand BAAC.
4.108
The BAAC's apparentfocus on smalland medium farmersis evidentfrom the
B 14,000for
averagesizes of its loans which are B 10,000for short-term,
medium-term,and B 27,000 for long-termloans. Recently,the BAAC has introduced the use of joint liabilityas the securityfor short-termloans to enable more small farmers,who do not have adequatecollateralin the form of
mortgageassets,to take advantageof its short term lendingfacilities. Term
two gualoans for agriculturalinvestmentrequirea 20% equitycontribution,
rantors,or the mortgageof fixed assetsworth twice the value of the loan.
Lendingrates for farmersare lowerat 12.5%comparedto the currentcommerand associacial bank lendingrates of 14-15%,while thoseto cooperatives
tionsat 10% are furthersubsidized.
4.109
The BAAC has also been involvedin projectrelatedlendingactivitiesfor
with other governmentagencies
about a decade, initiallyin collaboration
responsiblefor agriculturaldevelopment.More recently,it has broadenedthe
scope to cover integratedagriculturaldevelopmentprojectsinvolving 5oint
ventureprojectsand schemeswith the privatesector. The BAAC also introoperationsto ensure that the farmersobtain
duced in 1980 its credit-in-kind
qualityfarm inputs,adopt improvedmachineryand equipment,and minimizediversionof funds to other nonfarmactivities. In 1984,these operations
accountedfor about 13% of the total productionand investmentloans,although
their share of the latterwas much higher to the extentof about one-third.
The analysisof repaymentperformanceof the BAAC clientsby scale of the
4.110
farmingoperationindicatesthat the approachused by the BAAC of providing
reducethe risk of
managementservicesand inputsin kind can significantly
lendingto small farmers. For example,repaymentrates are the lowest in the
centralregionwith the highestaveragefarm income,while the poorestregion
of Northeastpossessesthe best repaymentrecord. This suggeststhat
factorsaffectingthe
repaymentperformancedependsmore on the institutional
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qualityof loan administration
than on the economiccharacteristics
of the
farmers.
4.111
If lendingto small scale farmersis not necessarilyriskierthan other
lendingas indicatedabove, the only other major impedimentto increasing
lendingto small scale farmersis the high operationalcostsassociatedwith
it. BAAC's total operatingcostshave averagedabout 5.1% of total average
loansover the past five years,largelybecauseof its branchexpansion
programin the past few years. So far, they have been adequatelycoveredby
the spreadbetweenthe borrowingand lendingcosts of the BAAC. However,
futureexpansionof lendingto small scale farmersdependson both the
adequacyof funds as well as the "spread"availableto the BAAC.
4.112
The BAAC's total resourceshave grown at an annualrate of about 11%
during the past five years (Table4.8). About one-halfof these funds,
includinga substantialproportionof foreignand domesticborrowings,
are
obtainedat relativelylow costs,which enablesthe BAAC to reduceits average
cost of borrowing. Foreignborrowings,
which are the most importantsourceof
cheap credit,have risen rapidlyin recentyears accountingfor over one-fifth
of the total at present,but they may not continueto rise at the same rate in
future. The assistancefrom the Bank of Thailand,tne next importantsource
of subsidizedfunds,has registereda steadydeclineover the last five years.
The singlemost importantsourceof funds continuesto be depositsby commercial banks,currentlyaccountingfor about 38% of the total resources,but
this sourcemay not continueto be as eependableas in the past, and certainly
not much beyond the mandatoryrequirements
of the Bank of Thailanddirectives.
Table 4e8: RESOURCESOF BAAC
(Millionsof Baht)
Source
CommercialBank deposits
Foreignbcrrowings
Bank of Thailand
Publicdeposits
Own funds and others
Total

1980

1985

6,646
(40.8)
1,528
(9.4)
3,442
(21.1)
2,043
(12.5)
2,641
(16.2)

10,323
(37.9)
59775
(21.2)
3,208
(11.8)
4,389
(16.1)
3,534
(13.0)

16,300
(100l.)

27 229

Annual % Growth
9.2
30.5
-1.4
16.5
6.0

10.8
10.8

Source: BAAC.
Note:

Figuresin parenthesisindicatepercentagesof the total.
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4.113
Increasingdomesticresourcemobilization,
especiallyfrom noncaptive
sources,therefore,acquirescriticalimportancein the BAAC'sfutureresource
planning,after consideringthe fact that almost90% of its presentdeposits
are either due to mandatorylendingrequirementby commercialbanks or originate from governmentdepartments
and other nonbankinginstitutions.The BAAC
has recentlyintroduceda new form of savingscertificates
in 1985 for this
purpose,and it is currentlyengagedin devisingnew plans to make these
certificatesand similarother financialinstruments
attractiveto potential
savers. The BAAC is in an advantageous
positionto get involvedin a vigorous
resourcemobilizationcampaignwith its extensivenetworkof about 648
branchesand field offices,large farmermembershipin differentparts of the
country,and significantpotentialsavingsavailablein a steadilygrowing
economy. The BAAC's successin increasingdomesticresourcemobilization,
however,largelydependson the flexibilitywith which interestrate policies
are implementedin Thailand. Flexibleinterestrate policiesare requirednot
only for resourcemobilizacionbut also for efficientallocationof resources,
and for enablingthe BAAC to have a larger"spread"on its variouslending
operationscommensurate
with differentdegreesof risks as well as varying
operationalcosts.
placedon the BAAC's
4.114
There is a need to review the restrictions
operations,especiallyin terms of its scope of lendingand the functionsof
its field offices. At present,it is not allowedto lend to nonfarmers.
There is also a need to expand lendingto farmersto cover crop processing,
storagefinancingand marketingactivities;to reviewcrediteligibility
criteriato incorporate
nonfarmincomewhich accountsfor a substantial
proportionof total ruralhouseholdincomes;to decentralize
decisionmaking
as well as monitoringand evaluationprocedures. To achievethis, BAAC's
largenumber of field offices,which presentlyare not equippedto deal with
need to be convertedinto branchofficesoffering
financialtransactions,
regularbankingfacilitiesto its clients. These officeswould provide links
betweenrural savingsand rural lendingby encouragingsmall scale farmersto
and to obtain credit
save with the BAAC, to establishtheircreditworthiness,
for their farmingas well as other relatedactivities.Revisionsin BAAC's
scope and activitieson the above lines,togetherwith the appropriatechanges
in financialpoliciesrelatedto flexibleinterestrate policyand deemphasis
on specialization
and compartmentalization
of financialinstitutions
and
functions,could graduallytransformthe BAAC into an agriculturaldevelopment
bank in a broader sense.
4.115
Flexibleinterestrate policieswill als enhancethe competitive
positionof the BAAC and make it more self-sufficient
by reducingits dependence on captiveand subsidizedresources. Wider spreadsbetweenits
borrowingand lendingrates will, however,inevitablyresult in higher costs
to small scale farmers,an argumentinvariablyput forwardto maintainan
artificiallylow levelof interestrates. But, consideringthe alternative
sourceof still highercost of funds from the informalmarkets,on whom the
small scale farmershave to dependin any way, the higher levelsof interest
rates resultingfrom the flexibleinterestrate policieswould stillbe lower
than the informalmarket ratesand would at leastensurethe availabilityof
formalmarket creditto smallscalefarmers.
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The Industrial Finance Corporation of Thailand (IFCT). Although IFCT,

establishedin 1959, is the only developmentbankinginstitutionin Thailand
involvedin mediumand long-termlendingto industrieson a projectbasis, its
overall impactis only marginalconsideringthe volumeof its operationswhich
accountfor slightlyover 1% of the total creditof all financialinstitutions. Its developmental
orientationand term lendingin domesticas well as
foreigncurrenciesat rates below those of commercialbanks,however,lends
IFCT a uniquepositionin the financialsystem. Its lendingcontributionto
agro-industries
also occupiesan apparentlyimportantpositionin its portfolio, accountingfor about 15% of the total IFCT loans in 1960-80.
4.117
Most of this financialassistance,however,appearsto have been directed
towardsrelativelybiggerprojectsas evidencedby the averagesize of agroindustrialloansof over B 9 millionduring 1960-80. At the same time, IFCT
has made effortssince 1984 to provideassistanceto small scale industries
with fixed assets of less than B 10 million. It also reducedits minimum loan
size for this purposefrom B I millionto B 500,000. This has led to an
increasein the number of small projectswith an averageloan size of less
than B 10 million from about one-halfto about three-fourths
of the total.
And, recently,Li 1985, IFCT establishedthe Small IndustryCreditGuarantee
Fund (SICGF)of B 200 millionto provideguaranteesfor loans to small scale
industriesby IFCT and commercialbanks,charginga fee of 1.5% of the
guaranteedamount.
4.118
IFCT'sfuturerole dependson severalfactorsincludingincreased
domesticresourcemobilization,
improvedcompetitive
position,wideningof the
scope of its operations,simplification
of projectevaluationprocedures,and
removalof restrictions
based on its characteras a specializedinstitution.
Foreignborrowingsaccountfo- over 80% of IFCT'sresourcesand shortageof
domesticresourcescontinuesto act as a seriousconstrainton its activities. IFCT cannotacceptdepositswhile its debentureissuesconstituteonly
a marginalsourceof capital. Recently,it has startedprovidingworking
capitalfinanceon a selectivebasis, but that activityis also fairly
limited. It also has few branch offices. It thus operatesin a rest-icted
and fragmentedfield. Althoughits operationsare consideredefficientand
its proceduresare thorough,these are often expensiveand beyondthe capacity
of small scale entrepreneurs.Some of these limitations
are based on its
charterwhile othersarise from institutional
restriction For example,
legal codes which preventcollateralsharinglead to borrowers'preferenceto
borrow from a singleinstitution,
generallya commercialbank, for their fixed
as well as workingcapitalneeds.
CapitalMarket Development
4.119
If widespreaduse of term financingis likelyto requirea long time in
Thailandas mentionedearlier,capitalmarket development
and especiallythe
developmentof a n,arket
for equitycapitalwill requirea much longer time.
Despitethe promulgation
of the SecuritiesExchangeof ThailandAct in 1974
and the subsequentcreationof regulatory,legislative
and fiscal incentives
environments,
the securitiesmarketshave remainedunderdeveloped.The total
listingsof companiesare still less than 100, while the ten largestcompanies
accountfor about two-thirdsof the totalmarket capitalization.Many
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companiesoriginatedas family concernsand these familiesstill retainhold
over their companies. These companiesare ratherreluctantto seek outside
equity financefor fear of informationand disclosurerequirements
and, as a
result,have high gearingratios. Similarto many other developingcountries,
the stockmarket in Thailandhas gone througha speculative
boom and a sudden
crash in 1978, followedby the government'sstabilization
measures. The
financialmarketsfurthersufferedanotherbout of crisisin 1983-84with
severe problemsin bankingand other financecompanies,as well as important
informalmoney market institutions.
4.120
Developmentsin bond marketsand short-termsecuritiesmarkethave been
equallydisappointing
as issuesfrom the privatesectorhave been very
limited. Moreover,there is not much of a secondarymarketand interestrates
are not determinedby competitive
market forces. The financialmarketsalso
do not have much variationin terms of financialinstruments
such as certificates of depositsand negotiablefinancialinstruments.Underthese circumstances,it will take a long time for equityand long-termdebt markets to
becomea significantsourceof capitalfor privatesectordevelopment.
4.121
A new developmentin this area in Thailandrelatesto the proposals
currentlybeing consideredfor creationof venturecapitalcompanies.
Althoughit is generallyagreedthat equity financingis not a major constraintfor agro-industrial
development,joint venturecapitalcompanieswith
foreignpartnerships
are likely to serveas catalystsin providingaccess to
foreigntechnologyand foreignmarkets,both of which are supposedto be badly
needed for this purpose. Currentproposalsare diverseand reflectdivergent
views on whetheraccess to technology,or reluctanceon the part of foreigners
to investdirectlyin Thailandis the key constraint.
4.122
At present,however,the scope for generalizing
the venturecapitalmodel
in agro-industry
seems limitedfor a numberof reasons. First,the sophisticated venturecapitalconceptis not consistentwith the established,traditional localbusinesscultureand practiceswhich do not feel much the need
for such institutional
reformO Second,the successof venturecapital
companiesdependsvery n7h on a large stockmarket,a conditionnot existing
in Thailandat present.
Aridthird, the numberof new agro-industrial
projectswhich would qualifyand attractventurecapitalis not exceedingly
large as requiredby a venturecapitalcompanyin order to be rigorously
selectivein choosingprojects. Venturecapitalcompanieswill, therefore,
have to get involvedin the developmentof projectsitself,a rather expensive
and lengthyprocedure.
Recommendations
4.123
Policyissuesthat requirefurtherattentionin creditand finance
include: (a) flexibleinterestrate policyto allow financialinstitutions
to
increasetheir spreadon loans to smallfirms and farmersin order to cover

28/ This is requiredbecauseusuallyventurecompanieswant to sell the stock
of successfulventuresto investin other projects.
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additionaladministrative
costs and extra risks;(b) deemphasizing
specialization and compartmentalization,
and increasingcompetitiveness
of financial
institutions;
(c) joint financingschemesbetweencommercialbanks,BAAC and
IFCT; (d) creditguaranteeschemesto reducecreditrisks to banks and other
financialinstitutions,
and to er.able
smallbusinessenterprises,
which lack
tangiblecollateral,to obtainfinancialassistance;(e) encouragement
of
integratedagriculturalprojectswhere creditlinksare more readilyestablishedbetweenproducers,processors,and marketers;(f) linkingmobilization
of rural savingswith rural lendingthroughBAAC in order to make BAAC more
self sufficient.
4.124
Althoughthe use of low interestrate (BAAC)and governmentdirected
credit has steadilyincreased,it may not necessarilyreach the targetted
group of small farmers,and particularlyfarmerswithoutlegal land tit".. If
subsidieshave to be providedas a policyfor sectoralpromotion,a more costefficientalternativewquld be to providedirectsubsidiesrather than through
the financialsystem.L In view of the need to improvethe access to agroindustrialcreditwhich by nature involvesa high risk,the Governmentmay
want to remove interestrate regulationsand allow financialinstitutions
to
chargemarginalborrowersany resultingadditionaladministrative
costs and
risks.
This would facilitateaccess to credit from the organizedfinancial
systemand reduce firms and farmers'dependenceon more costly fundsfrom the
informalsystem.
4.125
Flexibleinterestrate policiesare also essentialfor increasingcompetitivenessamong financialinstitutions.The presentstructureof highly
specializedfinancialinstitutions
unnecessarily
reducescompetitionand
increasesthe total costs of financialintermediation.These problemsare
furtheraggravat-dby restrictionsto new entry in the most importantcommercial bankingsubsector. The specialization
of governmentlendinginstitutions
by sectors,functionsand type of borrowersis a particularconstraintfor
agro-industrial
development,
which typicallyinvolvesinvestmentin several
sectors. For example,BAAC is restrictedto lendingto farmersand is thus
not allowedto invest in agro-industry;
IFCT lendsonly to industrial
investors;but KTB, which operatesas a commercialbank, lends to farmersas
well as agro-industrial
investors.
4.126
Consideringthe experiencesof these specialized
institutions
and the
advantagesthat they possessin their own uniquepositions,it has been
suggestedthat joint financingschemesbetweencommercialbanks,BAAC and IFCT
could complementthe strengthsof each institution.Althoughsuch schemes
appearattractiveto beginwith, their actual implementation
is likelyto present seriouscomplications.The experienceof the KTB and the smallIndustry
FinanceOffice (SIFO)of the Ministryof Industryprovidesan exampleof the

29/ As argued in ChapterIII, SectionB, there does not seem to be a case for
providingsubsidiesto credit or seedsto promotethe cultivationof
specificcrops. Rather,a more efficientuse of these funds for
promotionalpurposewould be to financethe setting-upof demonstration
plotsand field tests for nontraditional
crops.
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processes. Another important
constraintin this contextis the limitedlegal statusof collateralin
Thailandwhich makes collateralsharingdifficultamong sevarallendinginstitutions.
4.127
Anotherproposal,supplementary
to the above referredsuggestionsfor
flexibleinterestrate policiesand increasingcompetitiveness
among financial
institutions,
relatesto the creationof creditguaranteeschemesespecially
to assist smallborrowersfacingcollateralconstraints
to obtain finance
while,at the same time, to reducerisks to bankinginstitutions.The Government has alreadyapprovedthe proposal,althoughno concreteactionhas been
taken yet. Similarschemesare operatingin otherdevelopingcountries,
albeitwith differingratesof success. Lendingto smallborrowerswithout
collateralwould be a new experienceto many financialinstitutions,
and it
would involvehigheradministrative
costs as well as risks at least in the
initialstages. Lessonsfrom other countries'experiences,
particularly
like
the Philippinesand Malaysia,will have to be carefullylearnt to avoid
similarproblems. A governmentbacking,along the linesprovidedin Korea,
may be necessaryin the transitionalstage. With cautiousselection,
monitoringand supervisionof projects,the costs of operationand default
could be reducedover a longerperiod. At the same time, initialpublic
supportshouldnot result in yet anotherform of publicsubsidycreating
furtherdistortions.
4.128
Facilitiesfor agro-industrial
financingcould particularly
be enhanced
throughdevelopmentof integratedagricultural
projects. Such schemeshave
been alreadyinitiatedby the BangkokBank and the BAAC as statedearlier.
These schemeshave been successfulin transmitting
creditto small farmers
withoutcollateraland integratingthem into agro-industrial
development.
There is also a considerablescope to encourageintegratedagricultural
projectswhere credit linksare establisled
betweenproducerstprocessorsand
marketers. There have alreadybeen some examplesof such projectswhere a
businessenterprisetakes the responsibility
for providingqualityinputs,
extensionservices,processingas well as marketingfacilities.The Government could furtherencouragesuch individualprojectsby linkingthe government institutional
credit to these projectsin order to ensureadoptionof
new, appropriateproductiontechnology,properproductdiversification,
efficientprocessingand marketing.
4.129
Among the governmentfinancialinstitutions,
the BAAC is in a unique
positionto acquirea significantly
importantrole in providingcredit to
agricultureand agro-industries
by becomingan independent
agriculturaldevelopmentbank. For this, it will have to reduceits excessiverelianceon
captivedomesticresources. With its extensivebranchnetwork,it is ideally
situatedto expand its role in rural savingsmobilizationfor which there is
also a considerablepotential. Its fieldoffices,for this purpose,will have
to be transformedinto full-fledged
bankingoffices. With this transformation, it could also enlargethe scopeof its lendingoperationsto include
provisionof creditto farmersas well as non-farmersor agro-industries
for
crop-processing
and marketingactivities. This may requiresome modification
of the statutoryprovisions. In fact, thesechangescould enable the BAAC to
becomemore self-sufficient,
independent
and viablefinancialinstitution.

- 104 with its experiencedstaffacquaintedwith the developSuch an institution,
would also be able to link its rural
ment potentialof differentlocalities,
savingsmobilizationeffortswith the efficientallocationof resourcesfor
in variousruralareas of Thailand.
agricultureand agro-industries
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THAILAND
AGRO-INDUSTRIALDIVERSIFICATION: ISSUES AND PROSPECTS

Production Potential and Market Prospects for Traditional
Agro-IndustrialCommodities

l.
Thailand's traditional agro-industrialexports have fared poorly in
1980-85. Major factors were the decline in the prices of cereals and other
agricultural crops which fell primarily because of consecutive years of good
harvests worldwide, and poor world demand growth. Until 1985 the US had,
through its loan rate programs, set a floor to the US prices of maize, wheat,
rice and cotton. Prices of other commodities such as soybeans and competing
vegetable oils, and other feedgrains were also supported. However, when
during the 1980-84 period the dollar appreciated, the US loan rates were left
unchanged. This stimulated the production of these commodities in foreign
countries, because their domestic agricultural prices rose when expressed in
local currencies. But, since the increase in world output occurred at the
same time that the world demand for agricultural products slowed down due to
the international recession, Lhe dollar price of most agricultural commodities
fell.
2.
Following the 1985 Food Security Act, the US has now set loan rates
for wheat, maize and other feedgrain for the 1986/87 crop year approximately
25% lower. Under that program rice has been treated differently in the sense
that a specific marketing loan program was introduced in 1986 to allow
producers to sell rice at the lesser of the loan rate or the prevailing world
market price for rice as determined by the Secretary of Agriculture. Loan
rates in the future years of the current Act--which runs until 1990--will be
determined on the basis of the average market price in the middle three
(excluding the highest and the lowest years) of the five previous years.
3.
The expected impact of the reduction in the US loan rates is to
reduce world prices of ceretls and production in the rest of the world,
thereby allowing the US to expand exports and decrease its stocks, but it is
expected that the price decline resulting from the new US agricultural policy
would bs limited to the short-run, and that prices would rise over the mediumterm for three reasons. The first reason is that under the US program farmers
are provided with incentives to take land out of grain production. The objective is to reduce rice cultivated areas by 35%, wheat areas by 30% and other
coarse grain areas by 25%. As a result, it is expected that by about 1988,
with production and stocks falling in the US, the US could relax its downward
pressure on cereal prices. The second reason ^perating to diminish the downward pressure on cereal prices over the medium-term is the likely change in
EEC agricultural policy. Due to the reduction in the dollar price of agriculturat products and the sharp appreciation of European currencies vis-a-vis the
dollar, it has become increasinglycostly for the EEC to dispose of surplus
production onto world markets. It is likely that adjustments by the EEC will
take the form of production controls rather than domestic price reductions.
The third reason is specific to rice: after three years of above-trend yields
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in 1982-85, rice yields are expected to return to normal level, which would
reduce the growth of rice production and lead to higher prices than otherwise.
4.
Table 1 includes the commodity price projections recently prepared
by the World Bank, taking into account the various trends outlined in the
above paragraphs. It shows that the current dollar prices of Thailand's main
traditional commodities are expected to increase from 1987 onwards. In real
terms, however, the price outlook is different. Prices of most commodities
are expected to rise slightly in 1987-90, but over the longer term cereals
prices, including rice, would resume their historical decline in real terms.
It is only for rubber that prices are projected to increase in real terms.
The market outlook for Thailand's traditional commodities is briefly reviewed
in the following paragraphs.
Table 1: TRENDS IN THE DOLLAR PRICES OF TRADITIONAL AGRICULTURAL EXPORTS
(1985 100)

1970

Actual
1980

Projected
1987
1990

1985

1986

2000

100
100
100
100
100
100

97
88
91
100
100
171

102
104
108
104
107
208

131
108
112
117
126
433

162
142
147
156
203
478

86
78
81
88
88
151

88
89
92
89
91
179

108
89
92
97
104
358

95
84
86
92
120
281

I. Trends in current dollars
Rice
Maize
Sorghum
Tobacco
Rubber
Sugar

67
52
50
52
50
90

200
112
125
121
176
702

II. Trends in constant dollars /a
Rice
Maize
Sorghum
Tobacco
Rubber
Sugar

/a

183
232
138
142
137
247

192
107
119
115
168
586

100
100
100
100
100
100

Deflated by manufacturing value igidex.

Source:

Price Prospects for Primary Commodities, World Bank Report,
October 1986.

Rice
5.
The current policy of MOAC is to reduce output growth to a level
consistent with the export growth forecasted by Government. To achieve this
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goal, MOAC intendsto reduce the acreageof the secondrice crop in several
irrigatedareas in the CentralPlains(Chao Phaya and Mae Klong river basins)
by 1 millionrai (160,000ha) over a three-yearperiod,startingwith 400,000
rai (64,000ha) in 1986-87. In other areas of the countrysuch as the North
and Northeast,the policyof the Agricultural
Ministryis also to encourage
farmers to grow other crops than rice during the dry season. Such policiesto
be effectiverequirethat the profitability
of rice cultivationbe low
comparedto other crops and nonricecrops be agronomically
suitedto these
regions. As indicatedby Table 2.3, ChapterII, most agriculturalcommodities
provideon averagea higher returnto farmersthan rice, but this is not so
uniformlythroughoutThailand. What mattersin the final analysisis (a) the
relativecomparativeadvantageof each regionin growingrice; and (b) the
relativecomparativeadvantageof rice vis-a-visother crops in a given
region. As indicateaby a 1981 study,the domesticresourcecost (DRC) of
growingrice duringthe dryleason was below one in the CentralPlainsand
above one in the Northeast.- This result si1ggests
that, unlike the
Northeast,the CentralPlans have a comparativeadvantagerelativeto other
regionsin growingdry seasonrice. Moreover,this study found that the DRcs
of three importantexport crops (cassava,maize and sugarcane)exceededrice's
DRC during the dry season in the Mae Klong and Chao Phaya basins,but were
below rice'sDRC in the Northeast. On the basis of these data, the substitution of dry seasonricewith other commoditiesappearsjustifiedin the
Northeast. This conclusionis furtherstrengthened
by the fall in the price
of rice relativeto most nontraditionail
commoditiesthat has taken place since
1981 (see Table 1 in Annex 1 and Table 2 in Annex 2). However,there is no
clear evidencethat reductionof dry seasonrice croppingand promotionof
alternativecrops are optimalpoliciesto implementin every irrigatedarea of
the CentralPlains. Such policieshave to take into accountthat a large part
(about320,000ha) of the Chao Phaya is a low-lyingfloodedplain with heavy
soils which are best suitedfor paddy production. Changingproductionfrom
rice to nonricecropswould requirenot only improvingthe irrigation
infrastructure
which is not well suitedfor nonricecrops,but also installing
a drainagesystem. The remainingpart of the CentralPlains is different. It
consistsof low terraceareas (720,000ha) with well drainedsoilswhich are
suitablefor field crops,vegetablesand fruit trees. This area is mair.ly
locatedin the Mae Klong irrigatedprojectwhere crop diversification
is
alreadywell advanced.
6.
In view of the currentprospectsfor rice exportsand the apparent
comparativeadvantageof the Chao Phaya river basin in rice cultivation, the
Governmentmay want to proceedwith cautionin reducingdry seasonrice

1/

PraipolKoomsup,AgriculturalIncentives,ComparativeAdvantageand
Employmentin Thailand: a Case Study of Rice, Maize,Cassavaand
Sugarcane;Councilfor Asian ManpowerStudies,discussionpaper
No. 81-02, June 1981,Universityof the Philippines.The domestic
resourcecost of rice productionduring the dry seasonranged from 0.4 in
Nakorn Pathorn(Mae Klong)to 0.5 in Supanburi(Chao Phaya),but it was
above one (1.1) in Nakorn Rajsima(Northeast).
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croppingand promotingalternativecon,nodities
in the Chao Phaya.21 Although
the cultivationof nonricecrops ir some parts of the Chao Phaya could help
alleviatethe currentshortageof ':aterduring the dry season,it would also
requireadditionalinvestmentin irrigationinfrastructure
(see Chapter III
SectionC). For this reason,there is a need to estimatethe economicand
financialprofitability
of improvingthe irrigationinfrastructure
to the
standardsrequiredfor the cultivationof nonricecrops in the southernChao
Phaya before initiatingany major crop diversification
programin that
region.
7.
Over the medium- to long-term,it seems likely that, as is well
recognizedby the Government,Thailand'srice exportswill not increasemuch
due to the disappearance
of some of Thailand'sLraditional
markets in Asia,
and increasedcompetitionfrom the USA and new exporters. Among Asian
countriesChina,Pakistanand India would remain self-sufficient,
and rice
importswould continueto shift away from Asia towardsLatin America and
Africa. These changeshave importantimplicationsfor the qualityof rice
being exportedby Thailand since Africandemand favors the more "commodity"
gradesof rice (even 100% brokens)which are classifiedas medium-or lowqualityrice. Such a trendwill requireThailandto adjust its marketing
policyfor rice.
8.
The first adjustmentalreadyoccurredin January 1986with the
Government's
decisionto liberalizerice exportsand eliminatethe minimum
exportprice imposedin 1985 on broken rice. As exporterswere no longer
requiredto hold largerice stocks in excess of theirnormalworking requirements, they reducedtheir stocksby increasingexports. The most important
consequence
was that the eliminationof the minimumexportprice on broken
rice made it possiblefor the more efficientThai exportersto sharply
increasetheir exports(some firms doubledtheir exports)by %justing to the
shift in overseasdemand towardmedium- and low-qualityrice.- Faced with a
declinein the US exportprice of high qualityrice, Thai exportersincreased
theirexportsof medium-and low-qualityrice such as brokenrice--whichis
not usuallyexportedby the US--andfor which the price differentialwith US
rice is sufficiently
attractive. As a result,Thailandmanagedto gain new
exportmarketssuch as Brazil and increaseits rice exportsby 11.4% in volume
in 1986,althoughthis was achievedat the cost of a 16.4% fall in the dollar
exportprice of Thai rice. These trendssuggestthat contraryto what is
often assumed,attemptingto exportmore high qualityrice may not improve
Thailand'scompetitive
position,or its export earnings.

2/

This does not rule out that furtheragro-industrial
diversification
may
take place in the CentralPlainson the basis of the relativeprofitabilityof differentcommodities;but the decisionto carry out such
diversification
shouldbe left to the privatesector,and shouldnot be
artificially
encouragedthroughsubsidieson seeds or credit.

3/

By contrastthe impositionof a minimum export price on broken rice
preventedsuch an adjustmentin 1985 and exportsof brokensfell by
379,000tons from the 959,000tons shippedin 1984.
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9.
The secondadjustmentof Thailand'smarketingpolicywould involve
the creationof a commodityexchangethroughwhich forwardLeadingof rice
would take place (See ChepterIV, SectionC). A key characteristic
of such
tradingis that crucialmarketingelementssuch as the price,qualityand
quantityof the commodityto be deliveredat the end of the stipulatedperiod
would be guaranteed. The reason for this is that forwardcontractsnegotiated
throughthe commodityexchangewould be enforcedsince the violationof
contractswould entailfinancialcompensationto the party sufferinga loss.
These aspectsof forwardtradingin rice would be particularlyimportantfor
countrieswhich may be reluctantto rely on rice importswhen the future price
and availablequantit.ies
of rice may be uncertain,
Maize
10.
For other importantThai cerealexports such as maize,market
prospectsare not favorable. This is so becauseworld stocksare currently
equal to 22% of world utilization,and a large surplusis expectedto remain
in the industrialcountriesfor many years--encouraged
by large domesticprice
supportsin the case of the EEC and the US. Nevertheless,there are important
marketsfor Thailand'smaize as indicatedby the 47.3% rise in the volume of
Thailand'smaize export in 1986 and the continuousincreasein domestic
consumption.
11.
Maize was Thailand'sfifth largestexport ($355miLlion)in 1986.
It increasedrapidlyin the 1960s and early seventies,but since the late
seventiesThailandhas lost some importantAsian markets.- The recent loss
in marketsharesreflectsboth a change in marketdemand towardsmaize with
low aflatoxincontent,and increasedcompetitionfrom new Asian exporterssuch
as China. In the past Thailandwas able to gain a substantialmarket share in
Asian marketsby exportingmaize, which, despiteits higher aflatoxinlevel,
was pricedsufficientlylow to be more attractivethanmaize with a lower
aflatoxinlevel. En recentyears this situationhas changedas a number of
Asian countrieshave startedto imposestricterlimitson the aflatoxin
contentof maize, and the qualityissuebecame magnifiedwhen China startedto
exportmaize with a zero aflatoxinlevel and a low price.
12.
Since aflatoxinis caused by high humidity,the aflatoxincontentof
maize could be reducedby changingthe plantingdate of maize so that it would
be harvestedduring the dry season. This, however,would conflictwith the
croppingpatternsof other agriculturalproducts,which would not be profitable. The other solutionwould be to invest in maize drying equipmentand
adequatewarehousefacilitiesso as to reduce the level of aflatoxinin
maize. This would be importantfor recapturingSoutheastAsian markets. One

4/

Japan'simportsof Thai maize fell from B 1.1 billion in 1979 to 21
millionbaht by 1984. Taiwan importsfell from B 800 million in 1977 to
B 24 million in 1983 and were stoppedin 1984. In both cases, imports
fell becauseof concernover the aflatoxinlevel of Thai maize. Overall,
Thailand'sshare in world'sexportsfell from 3.1% in 1978 to 2.1% in
1984.
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means of achievingthis would '! to createa grain exchangefor maize (See
ChapterIV, SectionC). Since forwardcontractswould be enforceablein the
grair exchangeand financialcompensationpayablein case of contractviolation, tradersand processorswould have an incentiveto investin warehouse
facilitiesand maize-dryingequipment. This would lead to a reductionin
aflatoxinand ensureforeignbuyers that the qua'ityof the maize deliveredat
the time of contractsettlementwould correspondto the stipulatedquality.
As a result,the creationof a grain exchangewould make it possiblefor
Thailandto increaseits regionalmarket share. In the case of Taiwan, for
example,marketswere lost because the qualityof the maize receivedby Taiwan
did not match the qualitythat was contractedfor initially;but, with the
proposedgrain exchangeThailandwould be in a positionto recapturesuch a
market.
In the early seventies,Thailand'sdomesticconsumptionof corn
13.
amountedto 10 to 11% of production,but as the animal feed industryexpanded,
domesticdemand increasedand it now amounts to about 30% of production. An
importantuncertaintyaffectingthe future demand of corn is the likely
expansionof the beef and swine sectors. In the past this sectorgrew slowly,
mainly becauseof governmentrestrictionson private sectoractivities. If as
argued in this reportrestrictionson privatesector investmentin slaughterhouses (beefand pork) are lifted,the domesticdemand for corn would rise
rapidly,which would help sustaingrowth '.noutput.
TapiocaProducts
14.
In the seventiesexportsof cassavaby Thailandto the EEC rose
rapidlyin responseto sharp increasein EEC demand. This inducedthe EEC to
limitThailand'sexportsin order to protectits farmers. In 1982 the EEC
reachedan agreementwith Thailandunder which Thailand'stapiocaexportswere
to decreasefrom 7 milliontons in 1981 to 5 million tons in 1982 and 4.725
milliontons in 1985 and 1986. In 1986 Thailandsigneda new agreementwith
the EEC under which Thailandagreed to limit its exportof cassavapelletsand
chips to 21 milliontons in 1987-90providedits exports in a given year do
not exceed 5.5 milliontons. This limit is equivalentto about 12.5 million
tons of cassavaroots on average per year. But, since during this period
Thailand'sproductionwould amount to 20 million tons of cassavaroots on the
basis of currentproductionlevel,excess productionwill persistunless
domesticdemandand non-EECsales grow. In the presentsituation,this would
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require a fall in domestic cassava prices in order to induce Thai farml7s to
grow other crops, and make new domestic cassava processing profitable._
15.
The cassava government substitution program was initiated in 1984/85
with the aim of reducing planting acreage for cassava by 50,000 ha in the
Northeast. Minor crops recommended by MOAC as substitutes were red sorghum,
mungbean, hamata bean and eucalyptus. To induce farmers to cultivate these
crops, seeds were provided at A subsidized price and credit was made available
through BAAC. However, farmers who grew sorghum and mungbean suffered a net
loss, but other farmers, who resold for 15 to 20 baht/kg the sorghum hybrid
seeds obtained from MOAC for 2.5 baht/kg, made a profit. Overall, and despite
the Government's program, total cassava output increased in 1984. In 1985 the
torget area under the cassav )ubstitutionprogram was increased to 1 million
tdi resulting in an increase in the cultivation of alternative crops, and
cassava out-putfell by 3.7%. In 1986 cassava output declined by about 21% for
reasons probably related to the weather and international conditions, since
maize output also fell by the same percentage. At the end of 1986, however,
the domestic price of cassava roots rose rapidly by over 100% compared to 1985
whereas the world prices of maize and sugarcane fell. This made cassava
cultivation quite attractive and farmers were replacing maize and sugarcane
with cassava.
16.
Recommendations. Cassava is well suited for regions such as the
Northeast where soils are poor. It6 s also one of the most profitable crops
at current prices for such regions,- since the cultivation of other crops
would require fertilizers and capital investment to stabilize yields. This
indicates that unless the farm gate price of cassava is substantially reduced
from its currently high level, profitable substitution possibilities may be
non-existent for cassava.
17.
In the short-run, the Government may want to modify the current
cassava quota allocations by increasing their efficiency. At present, export
quotas are allocated on the basis of the stocks held by exporters and, more
recently, past export performance (i.e., extra quotas are accorded in return
for sales to non-EEC countries on a one to one ratio). The effects of this
regulation were to induce exporters to (i) compete for quota allocations by
increasing their cassava stocks up to 30% of output in 1985; and (ii) build
additional storage facilities, and thus dissipate part of the rent arising
from the large difference in export prices between EEC sales and non-EEC

S/

The decline in cassava price may stimulate the local production of
tapioca flour. Provided technology improvements take place, tapioca
could be used in the production of glucose, lactose, infant meal and
modified starch. Partially fermented cassava could also be used as a
concentrationfeed for swine and cattle. Until now, however, maize has
been a cheaper alternative for the livestock feed ;ndusLry.

6/

Among traditional crops only sugarcane and pineapple generated a higher
net return to farmers than cassava in 1981-85. See Table 2.3,
Chapter II, Section B.
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sales.7/ These effects could be avoided by auctioning off the quota rights at
the beginning of the cassava season. fo ensure flexibility the quota rights
should be transferable and allocated on the basis of small quantities to meet
the needs of small exporters. Since one of the objectives of the Government's
agricultural policy is to replace cassava with alternative crops, the proceeds
generated by the allocation of export quotas could be used to fund agricultural research on commodity diversification.
Rubber
18.
Rubber export by Thailand amounted to $577 million in 1986 and was
Thailand's fourth largest agro-industrial expcrt. As shown in Table 1, the
price of rubber is projected to rise in real terms in 1986-2000, which should
benefit Tha land given its recent rubber replanting program. So far, about
480,000 ha (of which about 200,000 ha are in production) have been replanted
to high yielding rubber under the Government-assistedreplanting program of
the Office of the Rubber Replanting Aid Fund (ORRAF). Under this program,
ORRAF provides technical and financial support to smallholders. Replanting
assistance is provided in kind (high-yielding clonal plant material,
fertilizers and agro-chemicals) over a five and a half year period. The main
markets for natural rubber are expected to be Japan, and developing countries
as a consequence of the expansion of their motor vehicle 8a,drubber-based
industries, especially in Korea, Brazil, India and China.19.
An important issue is the quality of Thailand's rubber exports.
Historically,the world trend has been for block rubber to increase relative
to smoked sheets due to the technical characateristicsof block rubber. In
Thailand, the situation has been different and smoked sheets still accounted
for about 75% of natural rubber exports in 1984. This was due to (a) the high
export taxation of block rubber; (b) Thailand's comparative advan age which
was in selling low quality smoked sheets to Japan and Singapore;9 and
(c) Japanese demand for smoked sheets which are preferred by automobile tire
manufacturers. Although the export tax on rubber has now been substantially
reduced, the Government may want to eliminate it completely in order to
improve the incentives to export higher quality products. Nevertheless,
prospects for increased exports of higher quality rubber are limited since
markets for higher grades are small and largely dominated by Malaysia.

7/

Export prices to the EEC were $135-140 per ton in early 1987, whereas if
Thailand were to sell large quantities of cassava on non-EEC markets,
cassava prices would have to be below the maize price, or about $70 per
ton.

8/

It is estimated that Thailand's export of natural rubber could increase
by 3.7% p.a. in 1985-2000. See World Bank report, alt cit.

9/

In 1978-84 exports of third grade rubber sheets accounted for 64% of
total exports of rubber sheets (in tonnage terms).
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Sugar
20.
Sugar exportsare relativelyimportantfor Thailand($277million in
1986)but the long-termoutlook is for littlegrowth in free market trade. As
a result,the volumeof sugarexportsby Thailandis not expectedto
increase. Domesticproduction,however,could rise by 3% p.a. due to increasing domesticdemand.
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THAILAND
AGRO-INDUSTRIAL
DIVERSIFICATION:ISSUESAND PROSPECTS
Agro-industrial
Products
ProductionPotentialand Marketsfor Nontraditional
1.
The price performanceof nontraditional
commoditiesis indicatedby
Table 1. This table shows that, unliketraditionalcommodityprices,the
pricesof the main (freshfish, shrimps,canned fruits)and some minor
nontraditional
exportshave
(spices,pimento,fruits)Thai agro-industrial
increasedin currentdollars in 1980-84. As had happenedearlier for other
commodities,the price increasewas transmittedto farmersthroughthe marketing systemand farmersrespondedby rapidly increasingoutput and exportsof
which have been Thailand'smost dynamicexports in
nontraditional
commodities
1980-85. This resultindicatesthat Thailandhas the potentialfor producing
nontraditional
commodities.In order to investigateThailand'spotentialto
furtherincreasethe productionof nontraditional
commodities,twenty one
commoditiesweLe selectedfor investigation
from a largerlist of 199
products,in consultation
with NESDB. Criteriaused in the selectionof the
commoditiesdiscussedin this annex include: (a) potentialfor export;
(b) potentialfor efficientimport-substitution;
(c) potentialfor value added
processing;(d) linkagesto the agro-industrial
subsector;and (e) availability of data. Prospectsfor the productionprocessingand marketingof
selectednontraditional
commoditiesare summarizedin the following
paragraphs.

FieldCrops

-

2.
Sesame. Duringthe 1975-85periodThailand'sshareof world sesame
exportsrose from 2.5% to 4.6% and Thailand'sexport price consistently
remainedbelow the averageworld marketprice. However,in the last few years
Chinahas enteredthe world sesamemarket as a major participant. Competition
from China explainsthe quite dramaticdecline in Thai sesameexportsto Japan
in the last threeyears. Suppliesfrom Sri Lanka,Vietnam,the Sudan and
Mexico,which are more competitively
pricedand of superiorqualityto Thai
sesame,have also been competingfor the major markets in Taiwan and Japan.

1/

The availableproductionand trade data concerningsome of these crops
are summarizedin Table 2.
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Table 1: COMMODITYPRICE INDICESFOR SELECTEDNONTRADITICNAL
AGRO-INDUSTRIAL
PRODUCTS,1975-85/a
(1980=100)
1975
Mungbeans/b
Sorghum/b
Sesame seeds
Spices,excludingpeppers
Pimento
Cocoa,braziland cashewnuts
Groundnuts
Fresh vegetables(excl.tomatoes)
Fresh tomatoes
Fresh fruits/b
Bananas
Mangoes/b
PapayasT7
Dried fruits
Preservedand preparedfruits
Fruit and vegetablejuices
Dried vegetables
Preservedand preparedvegetables
Frozenfowl /b
Fresh fish /b
Cannedfish7b
Cannedcrustaceans/b
Prawns /b
Orchids
Palm oil
/a
/b

69
66
89
91
193
48
70
61
72
57
53
89
n.a.
43
58
43
57
69
n.a.
47
62
76
60
47
74

1980

1984

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

111
87
85
126
120
90
91
85
83
146
113
143
159
51
100
120
83
79
101
127
92
111
114
48
125

1985
91
73
78
n.a.
120
n.a.
72
n.a.
71
122
118
89
103
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
82
117
89
94
99
50
86

Averageunit exportvalue index for developingcountryexportsin current
dollars.
Averageunit exportvalue index for Thailand.

Source: FAO and Bank of Thailand.
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Table 2: PRODUCTION,PLANTEDAREA AND TRADE FOR SELECTED
CROPS, 1984/85
NONTRADITIONAL
Plantedarea Production
('000 ha)
('000 tons)
Sunflower
Sesame
Groundnut
Soybean
Sorghum
Asparagus
Tomato
Cucumber
Chili pepper
Ginger
Papaya
Mango
Cashewnut /c
Banana /d

39
131
200
294
8
17
68
8
n.a.
n.a.
27
-

26
172
246
374
62
123
125
92
1,000
n.a.
24
2,000

Exports /a
('000 tons)
12
18
1
219
2
0.2
1.7
3.9
5.8
8.0
2.3
3.9

Imports/a
('000 tons)
57
7
296 /b
_
1.1
41

ia Data refer to unprocessedcrops unless otherwiseindicated.
lb

7c
/d

Data refer to soybeanmeal. Importsof soybeanoil were 43,000 tons.
1981/82data. Exportand importdata refer to unshellednuts. Imports
and exportsof shellednuts were, respectively,
61 tons and 2.3 tons.
1983/84data.

Source: MOAC and Departmentof Customs.
3.
Sesameis well suitedas a dry seasoncrop in irrigatedareas,
especiallyin areas where dry season irrigationmay be limited. It is also
suitablefor rainfedareas where it could followrice or maize providedthere
is adequatesoil moistureremainingafter harvestingthe principalcrop. Many
varietiesof sesameexist,and careful selectionshouldbe made to select the
best varietiesfor growingunder Thai conditions. A key characteristic
of
sesameis that seed pods burst when they reachmaturity. For this reason
harvestingmust be completedwithin two weeks of the physiological
maturityof
the crop. This placesheavy labor demandson many farm households. However,
varietiesof sesameare availablewhose seed pods do not shatter. As with
higheryieldingvarietiestheir use would entail greateroveralllabor inputs
than traditional
varieties. Provideda packageof inputsand techniques
acceptableto farmerscouldbe developed,it would be feasibleto increase
yieldsand encouragemore widespreadadoptionof sesameas a secondcrop.
Domestically
sesame is one possibleinput to both the oil seed millingand
livestockfeed industries,but it is likelyto remain a minor input unless its
pricerelativeto its competitors(soybeanand groundnuts)falls considerably. This impliesthat unless a price change takes place its domesticuse
would be chieflyas seed.
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4.
Sunflower. Sunflowerhas been regardedas difficultto grow in
Thailand,mainly becauseof self-infertility,
but the introduction
of hybrid
varietieshas now overcomethis problem. Sunfloweris currentlypromotedas a
secondcrop by two privatefirms,and demonstrationplotshave been establishedby the Departmentof AgriculturalExtensionin the North and Northeast. Based on these productiontrials it would appear that sunflowerhas a
lowerproductioncost than soybeans,which should give it an advantagein the
localmarketand make it possibleto replacepresentimportsof sunflower
seedsand meal, but the resultingmarketwould be small (B 70 million in
1985). Sunflowercould be used by the domesticedible oil industry,but so
far no Thai factoryhas used sunflowerseedsto producevegetableoil because
the productioncost is high and sunfloweroil is a new product,far from being
popularamong Thai consumers. The situationhas also been aggravatedby
fiercecompetitionin the vegetableoil market. A third possiblemarket for
sunflowerwould be as an oilseedmeal for livestock. But since sunflowermeal
has a lowernutritionalvalue than soybeanmeal, sunflowermeal would have to
be priced60% below soybeanmeal. This may translateinto a rather low
farmgateprice for sunflowerseeds,which farmersmay not find attractive
enoughcomparedto soybean.
5.
For 1987 the objectiveof the Departm-ntof AgriculturalExtension
is to promotesunflowercultivationon 30,000rai (4,800ha) with a production
targetof 6,700 tons of sunflowerseeds,which if achieved,would greatly
exceedseeds imports(57 tons in 1985). In view of this, it would appear that
the developmentof sunflowerproductionshouldbe pursuedwith cautionas present domesticmarketsappear to be limited,and full scaleproduction
attemptedonly once marketshave been confirmed.
6.
Groundnuts. This crop is cultivatedas a minor crop throughout
Thailandunderboth rainfedand irrigatedconditions. Most groundnutsproduced in Thailandare consumedlocally. Only about one fifthor less of the
crop is crushedto produceoil and meal. The meal is in demand as an input
for animalfeeds for the broilerand other livestockindustries. However,
groundnutsfor oil and meal are in competition
with soybeans,sunflowerand
sesame,and prospectfor groundnutsin this sectorwill at least partly depend
upon the relativepricesof these commodities. Recently,groundnutexports
have declinedsharplyfrom $12.3million in 1981 to less than $1 million in
1985 largelybecauseof rapid growth in domesticdemand. This trend reflects
the highlycompetitive
nature of world groundnutexportsand the relatively
high price of Thai groundnutsas a result of high importtariff rates (60% in
1985). In addition,Thai groundnutshave not, in general,been of high
qualityand this has adverselyaffectedtheir saleabilityin international
markets. As a consequence,
Thailandwould have to produceand sell at more
competitive
price to gain any significantmarket share abroad.
7.
A prerequisite
for increasingThailand'sworld market share is to
upgradethe qualityof Thai groundnutsfor export,which includesproduction
of varietiesappropriateto foreignmarketsand controlof aflatoxin
contamination.At presentthree groundnutvarietiesare recommendedby the
Departmentof Agriculture(Tainan,Sukhothai38 and Lampang). Tainan is
particularly
suitedfor productionfor exportas an oil nut, but productionis
inhibitedby the shortageof seeds,althoughthe Departmentof Agricultural
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Extensionis making an effort to increasethe availabilityof seeds throughan
organizedseed productionprogram. The second constraintaffectingThai
groundnutscomes from theirhigh aflatoxincontent resultingfrom improper
dryingafter harvestand poor post-harvest
handling. Since the main expoit
marketsfor groundnuts(Europeand Japan)enforcerigid controlson the
permissablelevelsof aflatoxin,the qualityof Thai goundnutsmust be
improvedif groundnutsare to be exported. To achievethis, theremust be a
sufficientsupplyof seeds of the recommendedvarieties;farmersmust be
instructedin properculturalpractices;and rhizobiummust be suppliedwith
seeds,especiallyin new productionareas, althoughit tends to be in short
supplyin Thailand. Attentionshouldalso be given to the use of fertilizers
and irrigation,and to the best methodsfor harvestingand drying the crop.
These methodshave been shown in the Lam Nam Oon Projectin Sakon Nakhon to
result in high qualitygroundnuts,but the currenthigh tariff protection
(60%)may stillmake it more profitablefor farmersto producelow quality
groundnutsto meet the local demandwhich has been increasingat an annual
rate of 4% per annum since 1980 rather than producingfor exportmarkets.
8.
Soybeans. Soybeanis one of the commoditiespromotedby the Government, and protectedby a specificimportsubstitutionpolicy under which the
importsof soybeansare banned and the importsof soybeanmeal and cake are
subjectto licensing. The implementation
of such an import substitution
policyresultedin a sharp rise in outputfrom 102,000tons in 1979/80to
296,000tons in 1985/86. But duringthe same period the domesticprice of
Thai soybeans,w4ich was equal to the world price in 1975, reacheda level 34%
higherby 1985.- This evolutionindicatesa gradualloss of competitiveness
in world marketwhich has been costlyfor the domesticusers of soybeanmeals,
mainly the livestockand poultry subsectors. The increasein the domestic
priceof soybeanshas also negativelyaffectedthe cultivationof competing
oil crops such as groundnuts,sesameand sunflower,and feedgrainsouch as
sorghum,whichmay be well suitedfor the North and the Northeast.3/
9.
There are a number of significantconstraintsassociatedwith the
productionof soybeansin Thailand. Most productionsuffersfrom low yields,
arisingfrom poor quality seed and poor cultivationpractices. In the North
the recommendedvarietiesare SJA and SJ5, but local black-seededvarieties
are preferredby many farmersas their seeds are more readilyavailable,
retaintheirviabilitylongerand are betteradapted to adverseconditions

2/

In 1985,the averageexportprice of soybeansfor developingcountries
was $208 per ton, or 5,646 baht/ton. The averagewholesaleprice of Thai
soybeanin Bangkokwas 7,583baht/ton,i.e. 34% above.

3/

This effectoccurs for two reasons: on the productionside, the
increasedprofitability
of soybeaninducesproducersto shift production
away from other oilseedcrops,and towardssoybean. On the demand side,
the rise in the relativeprice of soybeaninducesa shift in consumption
towardsother oilseeds,which being exportedin the case of Thailand,
resultsin a reductionin their exportsratherthan in an increasein
output.
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than the recommendedvarieties. In addition,neitherthe traditionalmethod
of sowingsoybeaninto no-tilledsoil after rice nor the recommendedDOAE
methodof sowingon preparedbeds may succeedin irrigatedareas. The former
methodmay not be suitedto heavy soilswith a high clay content,and the
lattermethod resultsin increasingthe averageproductioncost by 150-200
baht/raidue to land preparationcost. These factorsexplainwhy soybeanhas
expandedmainly as an upland wet season crop. But the yields observedin the
newlyexpandedareas have been too low (625-940kg/ha) for soybeanproduction
to be economiically
justified. The main reason for the low yields in new areas
is that the soils have to be inoculatedwith the rhizobiumbacterianecessary
for the soybean'snitrogenfixingsymbiosis;but the supplyof rhizobiumfrom
the Departmentof Agriculturein Bangkokis often limited,which then becomes
a criticalelementaffectingoutput in some areas. To address this
constraint,the Covernmentmay want to develop the productionof rhizobiumby
the privatesector. The best prospectsfor expandingsoybeanouput would be
to furtherpromote it as a dry seasoncrop in the irrigatedareas of the
North,Northeastand the Westernpart of the Cnao Phaya irrigationsystem.
But to do this adaptiveresearchto determinethe best varietiesand
productionpackagefor each area are required;farmersmust be introducedto
the propertechniquesfor efficientproductionincludingpest and insect
control;and properdrainagefacilitiesmust be availablein irrigated
areas.
10.

Sorghum is still a minor crop in Thailand, but output

has increased

rapidly(11.5%p.a. in 1972-84)as well as exportswhich rose from 181,000
tons in 1980 to 393,000tons in 1985. The principlevarietygrown is Hegari,
a white seededsorghumwith a high tannincontentand low yields,but output
of red sorghummay have reachedrecentlyabout one third of total sorghumproduction. It

has been shown in field trials that with optimal

plant popula-

tion,weedingand pest control,and without the use of fertilizers,yields as
high as 320 to 400 kg/rai (2,000to 2,500 kg/ha)may be obtainedin Thailand
comparedto the averageyield of 204 kg/rai reachedin 1984. Yields could be
increasedup to 480 kg/raiwith fertilizer,but the labor requirementsfor
such productionwould be too high for farmersunless sorghumwould be
mechanically
harvestedand threshed. There is scope for the plantingof
sorghumas a secondcrop in uplandareas, and in well drainedareas.
Prospectsfor successfulexpansionof this crop are good as severalfirms are
activelyengagedin the multiplication
of hybrid sorghumseeds in Thailand.
11.
The white seededsorghumgrown in Thailandis mainly exported
because(i) its high tannincontent--which
resultsin low digestibility
as
animalfeed--hasrestrictedits domesticuse in producinglivestockfeeds;and
(ii)domesticanimal feed manufacturers
would buy maize rather than sorghum
which they use only when it is about 15% cheaperthan maize. (This is partly
becauseyellowcoloredfeed is preferredfor chickensand using sorghumas a
feedrequiresthe use of coloringin the feed.) In addition,the domestic
priceof white seeded sorghumhas been relativelyhigh becauseThailandwas
able to exportnearly all of its white seededsorghumproductionto Saudi
Arabia,to feed donkeysand camels'
which toleratethe high tannin contentof
Thai sorghum. These factorsprobablyexplainwhy Thailand'sproductionof red
sorghumhas so far remainedsmallrelativeto that of white sorghum. However,
the relativeprofitability
of growingwhite sorghummay be changingas Saudi
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Arabiahas now reportedlybuilt silos that allows it to importsorghumon a
bulk bas4, which removesThailand'sadvantageover US and Argentine
sorghum.12.
To increasethe importanceof sorghumas a commercialfeed grain,
producersshouldaim to increaseproductionof high yieldinghybrid red seed
varieties,since marketdemand is chiefly for red sorghum,not white sorghum.
Thai producershave in the past dependedon the Saudis for about 70% of their
market. This situationappearsunlikelyto continue,and in order to make
Thai sorghummore acceptableto both Thai animal feed producersand to buyers
in foreignmarkets,greateremphasismust be given to the productionof red
sorghum. However,for this strategyto succeedsorghummust becomecompetitive with maize as a feed grain,which will requiresorghumgrowersto produce
grainanimal feed manufacturers
want, at a competitiveprice, and of the
requiredquality. To achievethis two constraintswill have to be overcome.
The first one is the lack of hybrid seeds availability,but stepsare being
takenby private companiesto increaseseed production,which to be successful
would requiremodificationof DOAE's seed -olicy(see below). The second
constraintthat will have to be addressed i the moisturecontentof the
sorghumafter harvest,since if the grain is not properlydried before or
immediatelyafter harvestit will be subjectto moldingand other post-harvest
damage.
13.
Finally,it shouldbe stressedthat an importantstimulusto the
productionof sorghum(and other feed crops)may come from the recommended
liberalization
of restrictionsaffectingprivatesectoractivitiesin
and the swineand beef subsectors(see ChapterIV, SectionA
slaughterhouses
for an analysisof changesin the demand for feed grains). This may, as had
previouslyhappenedfor the chicken subsector,increaseagro-industrial
linkagesand stimulatethe transferof technologyfrom firms to farmersunder
contractfarming.
Seeds
Privatesectorrole. Since the late seventies,the private sector
14.
has playedan increasingly
importantrole in the productionand multiplication
of improvedseeds (and even in research),particularlyfor maize and
sorghum. Currently,thereare twelve large companiesproducingand supplying
quality seeds. As indicated by Table 3, private firms supply

nearly half of

the total maize seeds used by farmersand about 20% of sorghumseeds.
Althoughprivatecompanieshave also recentlystartedto produceimproved
seeds for vegetables,legumesand fruits,the amountsare still small partly
becauseof low demand and partly because it is a new activityfor Thailand.
But it is an area which seems promisingfor exports (for example,the US
exportsof seeds amountto $300 million a year), and for farmers'income. An
indicationof the latterpotentialis providedby the estimationthat commer-

4/

By exportingsorghumin bags to countrieswhich do not have harbor silos
such as Saudi Arabia,Thailandwas able to successfully
competewith the
US and Argentinasorghumwhich is exportedin bulk.
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cial seed productionfor crops would requireabout 150,000rai (24,000ha).
This would implythat about 20,000 farms could change from grain to seed productionwith a resultingincreasein incomefollowingfrom the higher price of
commercialseeds.
Table 3: SEED REQUIREMENTSAND PRODUCTION,1984
(in thousandtons)
Seeds
used by farmers /a
Rice
Maize
Sorghum
Mungbean
Soybean
Groundnut
Cotton
14 vegetables
Total
/a

7b
7i
7-

Productionof commercialseeds
Government/a Privatesector /b

288.5
42.2
5.0
12.0
6.9
15.4
1.6
1.9

5.541
4.493
0.030
0.890
1.617
1.296
0.150
n.a.

373.5

14.017

n.a.
18.0 /c
0.1 T7
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
18.1

DOAE estimates.
Estimates.
About 15,000tons are Suwan 1 seeds and 2,500 tons are hybrid seeds.
All of it is red hybrid sorghum.

The potentialfor Thailandto expand its seed industryhas been
15.
strengthened
by recentadvancesin biotechnology.Until recentlyfor cereal
grains the output (grain)could be used as seed. This basic aspectof agriculturalbiologyhas made it possiblefor farmersto easilymultiplyseeds
that were developedand sold by privatefirms. As a result,involvementsby
privatefirms in seed productionhas remainedsmall. The situationis,
howevg7Pdifferentwith hybrids. Since farmersmust buy hybrid seeds every
year,- privatefirms are faced with a much higherannual demand fot seeds.

5/

This followsbecausethe so-calledF1 hybridsare producedby crossing
two inbredlines from differentgeneticbackgrounds. The firstgenerationoffspringpossesseshybrid vigour (highyields). But when F
hybridsare crossedwith themselves,the uniformityof their geneticmate
up is upset and hybrid vigour is lost. In order to continueto obtain
high yields,a farmermust buy more F1 seeds from the company.
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In addition,hybridshave a built-inbiologicalpatent: as long as the firm
keeps the plant'sparentalline secret,seeds cannotbe multiplied. Both
factorsmake it profitablefor firms to carry out hybrid seed researchand
producehybrid seeds. As indicatedby Table 3, commercialproductionof maize
and sorghumhybrid seeds reached2,600 tons in 1986 which is not negligible
for Thailandif one takes into accountthe high price of hybrid seeds (six to
seven timesmore expensivethan DOAE's nonhybridseed);and indicationsare
that the seed industrycould expand further. First,as previouslymentioned
the expansionof sorghumand sunfloweris linked to the cultivationof sunflowerand sorghumhybrid seeds. Second, it was recentlyannouncedthat Thai
rice researchershave succeededin breedinga local hybrid rice seedlingthat
producestwice as much per rai (640 kg/rai)as the average(306 kg/rai).- If
the potentialof this new hybrid is confirmedthroughpaddy field tests, the
developmentof the local seed industrycould be stimulatedprovidedthat the
parentallines be sold by the Departmentof Agriculture(DOA) to private
firms. This would make it possibleto duplicatethe earlier successstory of
the Suwan I corn varietywhich was developedby the Government,and then
multipliedby privatefirms.
Tree Crops
Cashews. Most of the cashewsproducedin Thailandare consumed
16.
grown in SouthernThailand. The Department
and are traditionally
domestically
of Agriculture(DOA)has been conductingresearchon the cultivationand productionof cashewnuts in NortheasternThailandfor nearly twentyyears. The
condiDOA has found cashewsto be a crop well suited to the agroecological
tions prevalentin the Northeast. The Thai Governmenthas had over the years
numerouscashewpromotionprogramsin the Northeastbut littleproductionhas
been achieveddue to the fact that no local tradersoffereda market for the
casheanuts. The varietiespromotedwere for local consumption,and thus were
not in high demand by exporters.
17.
Currently,the Mah BoonkrongCashewNuts Co., Ltd. (MCN) is planning
to expandcashewnut productionin the Northeast,mainly in land reformareas
and land settlementssince it is in these areas that farmersare frequently
searchingfor higher valued crops and can obtainaccess to institutional
credit. The first part of MCN's projectwas initiatedin 1986 on 12,000 rai
in the Northeast. The principalaim of the project is to encouragefarmersto
switchproductionfrom tapiocato cashewnuts by providingfarmerswith high
qualitycashewnuts in demand in world markets. MCN's role in the project
includesthe provisionof hybrid cashew samplings(Sirichai25 strain)and
technicalassistance,the purchaseof cashewnuts from farmersat a guaranteed
price,the constructionof a shellingmill in PathumTani and the exportof
finishedproducts. In additionthe Bank for Agricultureand Cooperatives
(BAAC)and the BangkokBank would providecredit to farmers.

6/

This hybridwas obtainedby crossingsterilizedKorkhor21 with other
rice seedlingin 1986, and the resultingcross of Korkhor21 with Korkhor
7 yielded640 kg/rai.
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The productionprogramby the Mah Boonkrongcompanymay lead to
18.
significantincreasein productionof high qualitycashew nuts in the
Northeast. However,the cashew productionin the Northeastis a new crop for
most growers,with the followingrroblems:
(a) Most Northeasternfarmersare unfamiliarwith crop maintenanceand
harvesting,and shellingand gradingtechniques.
(b) Extensionofficialsare themselvesunfamiliarwith the crop,making
it difficultfor them to advise farmerson how to increaseand
improveproductionand yields.
(c) It takes three years before cashew treeswill generatean income.
Meanwhile,the cultivationof cassavaremainsan attractiveoption
since the price of cassava roots rose again at the end of 1986.
These factorsmay limit farmers'participation.
(d) The high water contentof nuts is also a difficultythat will affect
exportmarkets if not remediedat the harvestingand processing
stages.
19.
Expandedproductionof high qualitycashewnuts may lead to
and
increasedexportsby Thailandprovidedthe chief constraints--price
quality--are
resolved. Exportsof cashewshave so far been very limited,
partlybecauseproductionfor the local market (protectedby a 60% import
tariff)has been more profitablethan productionfor exports,and partly
because-Thai
cashewsand kernelshave not been competitivein the world
market..- Major markets for cashewsthat may be targetedby Thai cashews
producersand processorsis limitedto a relativelysmallnumber of 17
countries,and particularlythe USA, the EEC, and Japan. Overall totalworld
exportsof cashewnuts amount to about 70,000 tons. However,Thailandwill
face strongcompetitionfrom Brazil in North Americanmarkets,and from India
there and elsewhere. Only small quantitiesof cashewshave been exportedto
Japan but Japaneseprocessorsare always lookingfor new sourcesof supply,
and nuts of high qualityat competitiveprices shouldfind a market in
Japan. Other possiblemarkets includeHong Kong where prices receivedby
lower than those suppliedby India
were substantially
Thailand(HK$4.58/kg)
due to the limitedprocessingand quality (broken
and China (HK$27-33/kg)
pieces)of the Thai product. AlthoughThailandmay not be able to increase
its share of the market, there is the definitepossibilityof obtaininghigher
pricesby furtherprocessingand raisingquality. In Singaporethe market is
also highlycompetitive,but Thailand'sshare is much smaller. Only 250 kg
were sent there in 1985. A greater shareof the market, to which Thailandhas
the advantageover other major producersdue to proximity,dependsupon
improvingthe qualityof the productand marketingunder establishedlabels in
this brand consciousmarket.

71

Sales of cashewnuts to China fell in recentyears due to poor quality
and the fact that they were $50-80a ton more expensivethan higher
qualityAfricanexports.
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Oil Palm. Cultivationof oil palm was introducedin southern
20.
in recent years. The area
Thailandin 1968 and has expandedsignificantly
under cultivationrose from 300 ha in 1970 to an estimated55,000 ha in 1896
with palm oil productionestimatedat 100,000mt per year. The main factors
behind this expansionwere (a) the relativelyhigh protectiongiven to oil
palm cultivation(35% in 1985);and (b) the rapid rise in the palm oil share
of all vegetableoils producedin Thailandfrom 11% in 1977 to 37% in 1984.
The major constraintsto expansionof oil palm cultivationis findingappropriatefinancing. With trees not yieldingfor four years and full maturity
not occurringfor seven years, oil palm requiresa long-terminvestment.
21.
Despitecurrentlydepressedprices,prospectsfor furtherexpansion
growing
of the palm oil industryappear good due to: (a) satisfactory
conditionsfor cultivationof oil palm in southernThailand;(b) relatively
low land and labor costs comparedto other major oil palm producingcountries
such as Malaysia;(c) high export potential;and (d) a strongdomesticmarket
for palm oil. However,an importantissue that needs to be addressedis the
leveland structureof tariffsand quotason vegetablesoils. As indicatedby
Table 4e3, ChapterIV, the effectiveprotectiorrate of palm oil was negative
(-4%)whereas the effectiveprotectionrate of othervegetableoils was 18%.
To addressthe strongdisincentiveeffectof the tariffstructure,the
Governmenthas in 1982 introducedimportquotas on palm oil and palm kernel
oil which have stimulatedthe productionof palm oil relativeto vegetable
oils. In order to stimulatethe efficientdevelopmentof the vegetableoils
industry,the Governmentmay want to remove these quotas and replacethem by
tariffs. In view, however,of the strongsubstitutionin consumptionof
vegetableoils, the tariffreform fo- palm oil shouldbe implementedas part
of a generalreformof the protectioncurrentlygrantedto the edibleoil
industry,includedoil seedsused by the livestockfeed industry(see Chapter
IV, SectionB).
Fresh Fruitsand Vegetablesand Potentialfor Processing.
22.
Thailandproducesa wide varietyof tropicalfruits and vegetables,
for which high-valueexport marketsexist. Fresh fruit exports from Thailand
rose from $2 million in 1975 to $23 millionin 1984,but they are still small
comparedwith overallproduction. So far marketsfor Thai fresh fruitshave
been mainly in Asia, with Hong Kong, Singaporeand Malaysiaaccounti-gfor
more than 70% of total fruit exports. Other potentialexportmarkets for
Thailandincludethe EEC--whichincreasedits importsof fresh tropicalfruits
from $86 millionto $100 million in 1980-84,and ,he US--importsrose from
$8 millionto $41 million during the same period.
23.
Constraints. The major constraintsto the developmentof export
marketsfor fresh fruitsand vegetablesare (i) the lack of a consistent
qualitycontrol;and
supplyof good qualityproduce;(ii) insufficient
of Thailand'sfruits
(iii)healthrestrictions.An importantcharacteristic
and vegetablesproductionis that most produceare grown for the localmarket
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protectedby high tariff rates,8/whereasthe export and processingmArkets
mostly obtainwhat is left. As a result,the qualityof Thai exportshas
often been poor and pricesrelativelyhigh. This is in sharpcontrastto
for the export
Taiwan where producersgrow fruitsand vegetablesspecifically
market. This situationmay, however,be changingas some local businessmen
are tryingto developtropicalfruit exportsto Hong Kong, Singaporeand
Japan. But to be successful,exporterswill have to establishreputationsfor
well packagedconsistentlyhigh qualitygoods.
24.
The export of fresh producecan be increasedthroughbetterquality
controlwhich is particularlyimportant for Japan--whereimportsof a number
of fruit exportsfrom Th/ailand
are prohibitedunder the JapaneseQuarantine
Act for health reasons,9 and the USA where imports
1 gf Thai fresh fruitsand
vegetablesare prohibiteddue to USDA restrictions.- This is an area where
assistancefrom the Governmentwould be helpful. A specificmeans to improve
qualityis throughthe ionizingradiationof fresh fruitsand vegetableswhich
has been approvedby the US FDA (at doses of up to 10 kilograms)and
successfully
appliedto papayasand mangoes. Ionizingradiationwould result
in (a) disinfestation
of fruit flies and other insectpests;and (b) extension
of shelf-lifeby restrictingthe growth of wastageorganisms. It would thus
addresstwo of the major reasonsunderlyinghealth restrictions,
but the
limitationremains,however,that this irradiationmust be done in the USA.
One of ths major advantagesof irradiationfrom the consumerpoint of view is
agent.
likelyto be its presentationas an additive-or chemical-free
25.
Papaya. Comparedto production(about 1 million tons),fresh papaya
exportshave been small (12,600tons in 1984),but thereare good prospects
for furtherexpansionof exportsas there are no major constraintsto
increasedproduction. Papaya is easy to grow, maturesquicklyand is not
greatlyaffectedby diseasesand pests in most areas of Thailand. The selling
of freshpapaya,as with other fruits,on exportmarketsdependsupon
exportersbeingable to supplyfruit of consistently
high quality,which
disease,such as black
impliesthat papayamust be treatedfor post-harvest
spot and anthracnose. The biggestpotentialexportmarket for Thai fresh
papayais Japan,where importsof fresh papayahave grown nearly 20% p.a.
Marketsalso exist in Hong Kong, Singaporeand the Middle East. Major
competitorsfor thesemarkets includeMalaysia,Indonesia,and the
Philippines.

8/

Nominalprotectionrate was 46.4% on vegetablesand 93.4% on fruits (see
Table4.2. ChapterIV).

9/

It concernsrambutan,mangosteen,melon,watermelon,longan,avacado,
loquat,litchi,plum, pomegranate,pomelo,orange and tangerine.

10/ The FDA requiresa pest risk analysisbefore importsof fresh produceare
allowed. It is unclear if Thailandcould get such certification
due to
the presenceof the Mediterraneanfruit fly.
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26.
Markets exist also in Europeand the USA for some papayaproducts,
notablypapaya puree,dried papayaand cannedpapaya. These are at present
very small outletsfor Thai processedpapaya (280 tons in 1984),but they are
growing. The US market for dried papaya is met by Taiwan and the Philippines,
but Thailandshouldbe able to find a place in this market providedThai
pricesare competitiveto Philippineprices. There is also a growingmarket
in the USA for tropicalfruit purees for making fruit nectars. The
consumptionof papaya in this form is at presentsmall,but processorswould
be more interestedin papaya if they could obtain the puree in asceptic
.packaging
since with this type of processingthe productdoes not require
refrigeration
during transportand distribution,and fruit flavor is best
preserved.
27.
Mango. Until now exportsof freshmangoes have been relatively
constmrlt
at 3,000 tons per annum since 1978 and the main exportmarkets for
Thai wingoeshave been Singapore,Malaysiaand Hong Kong. Provided
compeiitiveair freightrates are availableand mango qualityis improved,
Thai oxportersshould be able to developmarkets for freshmangoes in Europe
and the USA, Europe and SoutheastAsia. Expandingsales in the USA will,
however,be difficultsince the peak Thai mango season (April/May)coincides
with the flow of Mexicanand Philippinemangoeson to the US marketand
productionfrom Florida. Betterprospectsfor market eevelopment
may be in
Europewhere mango consumptionhas in recentyears been growingat over 20%
per annum. The dominanceof the Philippinesis a constraintto expansionin
the Hong Kong market,but attentionshouldbe given to recapturinga greater
share of the Singaporemarket for both fresh mangoesand mango puree. Factors
affectingThai exportsto Singaporeare exporters'reliability,
price and
quality. Thai exportersmust be able to make shipmentswhen committedand
they must maintainproductqualityin all shipments. Singaporeimportershave
also found that Thai prices are high comparedwith those of comparable
productsfrom Taiwan.
28.
The market for processedmangoes--canned,
juice,puree-isgrowing
and good possibilitiesexist for Thai manufacturers.Singapore,for example,
producesconsiderablequantitiesof mango juice from irportedmangoesand
concentratedjuice. Possibilities
for supplyingmango juice to the Singapore
market and to regionalmarketsat presentsuppliedby Singaporeshouldbe
explored. The growingUS market for fruitnectars (a type of pure fruit drink
havinga higher pulp contentthan other fruit juices)shouldalso be
investigated.
29.
Bananaproductionin Thailandcurrentlyhas no linkagesto agroindustries,except for small quantitiessent to drying factories. In 1980-84,
domesticproductionof bananasfell by about 30% becauseof a 16% fall in
domesticprices and increasedcompetitionfrom other fruits in the domestic
market. Exportsof bananashave remainedextremelysmall (about4,000 tons in
1985 for a value of $1 million),and nearly all of them goes to Hong Kong.
Prospectsfor increasedexportsto other marketsare extremelyslim, as the
qualityand price of the local varietiesdo not appearwell suitedfor foreign
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markets.L11 This is indicatedby the recent declinein Thailand'sexportsof
bananasdue to strongcompetitionfrom cheaper,betterqualitybananasexported by the People'sRepublicof China,and also by Taiwanand the Philippines.
30.
Increasedexportsof Thai bananasface two major difficulties.The
first is the nature of the trade,and the secondthe qualityof Thai bananas,
especiallythe thin skins of traditionalvarieties. As concernsthe first
constraint,the mode of supplyto exportersis indicative.When bananasare
air-freighted,they are usuallypurchaseda day in advance,and exportershave
littlecontrolover price and quality. When bananasare shippedby sea, they
are bought directlyfrom growersbut exporters'experienceis that growers
will sell bananasonly at the going market price regardlessof any prior
Thailand'sbanana export
informalarrangements.Under presentarrangements,
trade is a marginalaspect of the domesticbananatrade,and exportersare not
in a positionto controleither the price or the qualityof the product.
31.
The secondconstraintis the thin skins of localbanana varieties
which render them especiallysusceptibleto damage in transitand therefore
make qualitycontrolfor the foreignmarket more difficult. In practice,
exportersalso do not take specialprecautionswith packing,as bananasfor
exportare usuallypackedonly in bamboo baskets. Increasedexportof banana
will have to dependupon a differentvarietyof banana such as the Giant
Cavendishvariety (usuallyknown as K. Hom Taiwan). Severalattemptshave
been made to grow this-variety,
but they have not been successful,probably
becauseof poor marketing.
32.
Bananaproductionhas no presentagro-industria'.
linkagesexceptto
small drying factories. Developmentof bananaprocessingfacilitiesin the
futureare perhapsproblematical
as the markets for p-ocessedbanana products
are not large. The principalarea for developmentof the banana industryis,
therefore,in the improvementof banana production{?or
the export of fresh
varietiesthat are less
fruit. This would requirethe use of non-traditional
susceptibleto damagein transitthan the varietieskluai hom thong and kluai
khai. It would also requirethe establishment
of an improvedsystem of
productionand marketingin order to increasecurrentlylow outputsper rai
and to ensure the arrivalof a high qualityproductin the foreignmarket
place. Good possibilities
for the establishmentof such a systemexist in
newly irrigatedareas.
Strawberries
have been plantedin recentyears among hill tribe
33.
groups in Chiang Mai and ChiangRai provinceson about500 rai (80 ha).
Althoughstrawberries
are a highlyprofitablecrop for growerscomparedto
the expansionof output is constrainedby the relatively
most alternatives,

11/ In 1985 Thai banana exportsto Hong Kong declineddue to strong
competitionfrom China,Taiwan and the Philippines.
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limitedareas in which the crop may be grown.121 However,farm yieldsare low
and a doublingof presentoutputcould be achievedwith advancedtechnologies.
34.
Asparagusis relativelynew to the Thai diet and productionis
small. It is concentratedin the Hubkraphongarea of Phetchaburiprovinceand
involvesabout 200 growers in this area. Since a fairlyhigh level of soil
moistureis requiredduring the asparagusactive growingseason,asparagus
would be suitablefor regionswhere irrigationis available. Expansionof
cultivationinto the Westernportionof the Mae Klong irrigationarea would be
thus appropriateas producerswould still be close to canningfactoriesdrawing from the Hubkraphongarea. Asparagushas also been successfully
cultivated in Northernand EasternThailand. Researchon asparagusin the
Northeastis still underway.
35.
Two types of asparagusmay be produced--green
and white. Due to
limitedlocal demand for fresh asparagus,expansionof productionis directly
linkedto the food processingindustryand exports.Prospectsfor further
developmentare high, supportedby the growingdemand for canned asparagusin
North America,Europe,Japan,and Hong Kong. This seemsparticularlytrue at
a timewhen the major supplier,Taiwan, is facingrisinglabor costs. The US
market for local and importedcanned asparagusi. currentlyestimatedat over
36,000tons per year. Becausethe productionof white asparagusis a labor
intensiveactivity,all the white-andgreen-tipped
white asparagus,freshand
processed,consumedin the US market is imported. White-tippedis considered
to be more desirableand only relativelyminor quantitiesof green-tippedis
marketed. (Whiterefersto both types.) White asparagusis regardedin the
market as a specialtycommoditywith low volumesand high prices relativeto
all green asparagus. The US market for importedwhite asparagusis rather
limited(1,000tons annually)as the US consumerhas convertedto the
acceptanceof all-greenasparagusas the common form of the commodity,both
processedand fresh. A furthercharacteristic
'oetie US market is that
becauseof rising labor costs the productionof cannedand frozengreen
asparagushas declined. This ultimatelymay lead to the cessationof
productionof green asparagusin the US, as has alreadyhappenedfor white
asparagus. It seems likely,therefore,that thereare good opportunities
for
Thailandto export cannedwhite and cannedand frozengreen asparagusto the
US. Anothermarket to investigateis the Europeanmarketwhich consistsof
green and white asparagus. Sinceabout 80% of Taiwanasparagus'roduction
goes to Europe,theremay be good opportunities
for market development
there. The Hong Kong market is also a substantialone for cannedasparagus,
with currentannualdemand being estimatedat 7,700 tons.
36.
So far no marketingconstraintshave been encounteredin the selling
of fresh asparaguson the localmarket as severallocal canningfactoriesand
Japanesefood retailingchainsare interestedin obtainingsuppliesof

12/ The cool climateof the NorthernHill area has been found suitablefor
strawberries,
but becauseof the climaticconditionsrequiredby strawberries,possibilities
for productionoutsidethe hill areas are
limited. At present,strawberries
are cultivatedon 64 to 80 ha.
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asparagus. The principalconstraintto expandedproductionis lack of supply,
and irrigationwater in
apparentlydue to limitationson labor availability
t to a number of
subjt.
is
also
Asparagus
of
production.
areas
the principal
the local conSince
serious.
rarely
are
diseasesand a few pests, but these
sumptionof fresh asparagusis quite limited,this crop could be developed
through technologytransferfrom privatefirms. As proven by the successful
expansionof other agriculturalcommoditiesin Thailandunder contract
farming,such a transfercan be an effectiveway for increasingoutput and
reducingproductioncosts. Since the qualityof asparagusdeteriorates
rapidlyafter harvesting,asparagusproductionmust be locatedin areas where
processingfacilitiesare already availableor are being established.
Tomatoeshave becomeone of the most importantvegetablesin
37.
Thailandwith output increasingby 13.6% p.a. in 1977-84in responseto
rapidlyexpandingmarketsfor both freshand processedtomatoes(exportedwith
tuna in cans). Most tomatoesproducedin the North and Northeastare used in
pastemanufacturingfactories,close to the plantationareas. Tomatopaste in
bulk pack is then transportedto fish canningfactorieswhich are locatedin
the centralregion or in the south of the country. Apart from tomato paste,
productionof tomatoketchupsand tomatosauce are other outletsfor tomatoes
in Thailand. Only small quantitiesof juiceand cannedwhole tomato are
produced.
Major constraintsaffectingthe productionof tomatopaste include
38.
(a) the inferiorqualityof the tomatoesgrown in Thailand;and (b) the need
processingequipmentto increasethe qualityof
to introducestate-of-the-art
Thai tomatoproducts. Tomatoesgrown in Italy and Californiahave total
solidsof 4.5-5 Brix, which in practicemeans that 6 tons of fresh tomatoes
will yield 1 ton of tomatopaste after processing. The local tomatoeshave
about 3 to 4 Brix so that at least 8 tons are needed to produceone ton of
paste. It has also been found that varietiesof tomatogrown from imported
seedsare susceptibleto pests and diseaseunder local conditions. Considerableadaptiveagriculturalresearchis thus requiredto selectsuitable
varieti of tomato for processingand identifyproper cultivationtechniques.

Ts

The presenttomatopaste processingplants in Thailandare built
39.
using local-mademachineriescopied from Italianand US equipment,but the
of the paste
evaporatorsdo not performwell as the concentration
locally-made
producedis around 24 to 26 Brix insteadof 32 to 35 Brix as in Taiwan,Italy,
and packaging
and the USA. This means that the price of transportation
materialis relativelyhigh per unit of tomato. The locallymade machinery
for tomatopaste processingalso producesa productof inferiorcolor as the
time requiredto concentratein the evaporatorsis longer than in foreign
evaporators.These problemsare furtheraggravatedby the reportedlylow
qualityof the locallymade cans used for packagingtomatopaste.

is that the tomatovarietiesneeded for tomato
13/ An importantconsideration
paste are differentfrom the ones consumedfresh or used to producesolid
pack tomato.
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40.
As a resuitof these variousconstraints,
exportsof tomatopaste
have remainedsmall,and it seems likelythat the main outletwill remain the
domesticmarket. Fresh tomato exportsfrom Thailandhave increasedfrom
$1,000 in 1980 to $0.6 million in 1985,mostly sold to Malaysiaand Hong Kong
but the averageexport price of Thai tomatoeshas been about 20% below tt'
averageprice receivedby all developingcountriesand 30% below the average
world price due to the lower qualityof Thai tomatoes. Thailandis a small
exporterof tomatoproducts,but it shouldbe possibleprovidedtomatoesare
competitively
pricedand of acceptablequalityfor Thailandto establish
markets for tomatoproducts. It is suggestedthat Hong Kong, the Gulf states
and Saudi Arabiaand SouthKorea offer good market possibilities.
41.
Cucumberwill grow on a wide varietyof soil types,but they should
be well drainedand containa high level of organiccontent. A consistently
high amountof moistureis needed during the growingperiod. Cucum..bers
are
thereforesuitablein Thailandfor cultivationin irrigatedareas. In
Thailand,cucumberis largelyconsumedfresh,althoughit is an important
vegetable,processedin the form of picklesfor exports. Two principalvarieties are cultivated: the large cucumber,nearlyall of which is consumed
fresh;and, the dwarf cucumber,which is appi.'priate
for pickling. Since 1983
two factorieshave been establishedfor the picklingof cucumberand ginger,
and saltedcucumberwas exportedto Japan. Besidesthe Japanesemarket for
pickledcucumber,market opportunities
exist for supplyingpickledgherkins
(youngdwarf cucumbers)to the French and other Europeanmarkets to meet an
expandingdemand (15% p.a.),which can no longerbe met by local production.
Three sizes are marketed: 180-200units per kg; 120-140units per kg; and 90100 units per kg. Demand is chieflyfor the two smallersizes of gherkinsas
the largersize is producedin Greece,Spain and Morocco. One international
companyhas begun tests on the commercialproductionof young dwarf cucumber
(gherkins)in irrigatedareas of Thailand. The firm is planning,topickleand
export the gherkinsto Europeanmarkets.
1
42.
Agro-ecological
conditionsare appropriatein severalirrigation
commandareas to producecucumbersin the dry seasonto meet exportdemand.
Althoughfarmershave experiencegrowingboth largeand dwarf cucumbers,an
expandedprocessingindustrywould requirea differentqualityof cucumber
from that grown for the domesticmarket. To producepickledcucumberfor the
international
market, researchand development is needed to test selected
varietiesof cucumber. For westernmarkets,gherkinsare requiredand farmers
would need some trainingin the growingof this productfor processing
factories. Trials to determinethe best varietiesof cucumbersfor processing, suitableto local conditions,and the best culturalpractices(including
the time of harvestwhich is critical)would thus be needed.
43.
Cucumoerproductionespeciallyfor the processingindustrywould
appear to have good prospectsfor outlets in Japan,Europeand possiblyAsian
regionalmarkets. However,as with other high value specialtycommodities,
productqualityand packagingrequirementsof foreignmarketare high.
Exportersmust establishand maintainhigh standardsof qualityand
reliabilityas sourcesof supplyand of price competitiveness.These
marketingconstraintsapply to saltedcucumberas well as to other processed
Thai productsenteringthe Japanesemarket. Similarconstraintsapply for
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exporterswishingto penetrateEuropeanmarKets,especiallyas there are many
potentialsourcesof supplyfor this product. As Thailandproduceslarge
quantitiesof vegetables,a mixed vegetablepicklecontainingcarrot,
cauliflower,cabbage,and chilli,with cucumberas a base, could also be
producedfor the exportmarket. Pickledcarrotand cauliflower,
in
particular,exhibitgood textureand taste. Such productshave been well
receivedon the local market,e.g. in Chineserestaurants,
and they could
readilybe tailoredto the taste of specificOrientalmarketsoverseas.
44.
ChilliPeppers. In Thailand,chilliesare mostly regardedas a crop
for home consumption. Domestically,
chilliesare also processedinto chilli
powderand chilli sauce. Thailandis a net importerof chilliesboth whole
and powdereddue to the seasonability
of productionin Thailandand it exports
only smallamounts of chilliesand chilli products. Chilliproductioncould
be expandedin well irrigatedareas,but productioncosts in Thailandhave
tendedto be high relativeto importprices,which has discouraged
production. The principalconstraintsto an increaseof chilli production
includelow yieldsand generallyinefficientproductionand poor post-harvest
handling. Overcomingthese constraintsis necessaryto reducethe cost of
productionand make Thai chilliescompetitivewith those producedin Burma,
Indonesia,Pakistanand India.
45.
Ginger is used in many countriesas food and drink flavoring. In
Thailand,freshginger is a commonlyused spice,whereasprocessedforms of
ginger are mainly for export. A significantvolumeof gingeris producedin
ChiangRai provinceand sold to Bangkokprocessorson a consistentbasis for
export. There are no significantconstraintsto the expansionof ginger
productionin Thailand,but high productioncostsand low yields presently
markets (USA,UK, Middle East)
make Thai ginger on the main international
uncompetitive
with that producedin China and India. A possiblymore
promisingmarket is the Japaneseone for pickleaginger. Thailand,Taiwanand
China are the three major exportingcountriesof this productto Japan.
Taiwaneseexportshave levelledoff, but exportsfrom China and Thailand($18
million in 1985)have increased.
Canned Fruitsand Vegetables
46.
Canned fruit exportsrose from $17 million in 1975 to $128 million
in 1985,but canned pineappleexportsaccountedfor nearly all of it
($121million). Since 1984,Thailandhas been the world'slargestexporterof
cannedpineappleand this continuesto be seen as a promisingarea for future
exportgrowth. Major exportmarketsare the USA, West Germanyand Canada.
Exportsto Japan have been limiteddue to high tariffsand importquotas.
Non-pineapple
canned fruitshave been exportedmainly to Asian markets,but
amountshave remainedsmall since tropicalcanned fruitsare now only becoming
popularamongAsians. Nevertheless,there is a probablya market in the US
and the EEC for canned tropicalfruits. Jittle also seems to have been done
in the area of frozen fruit processing,althoughone firm is now doing pilot
tropicalfruits for eventual
work in the area of fast freezingof ready-to-eat
commercialexport to France.
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47.
Canningof bamboo shoots,mushrooms,baby corn,water chestnutsand
asparagusand tomatoesis also seen as an area with significant
growthpotential. Cultivationand subsequentprocessingof thesecrops are very labor
intensive,and Thailand,becauseof its low labor costs,shouldhave a comparativeadvantagein theirproduction. Taiwan is the major exporterof these
productsand it is felt that Thailandshouldbe able to secureadditional
market shareas Taiwan'slabor cost increases.
48.
The major constraintstc growthappear to be (a) lack of consistent
qualityraw materials;(b) price; (c) processingtechnology;and (d) packaging. Since most fruitsand vegetablesare grown by smallfarmers,they lack
uniformityin quality,and post-harvesttechnologyis rarelyemployedwhich
resultsin furtherqualitydecline. In other instances,quantityrather than
quality is the main constraint. This is particularlythe case for asparagus
and other specialtyvegetablecrops which are not availablein sufficient
quantitiesto meet the demandof processors. To overcomethis, processors
must developtheir own sourceof supplyeither by establishing
and managing
their own plantations,
and/or by workingcloselywith contractfarmers(see
ChapterIII, SectionD). This is a costly processwhich requiresthe firm's
commitmentand constitutesa considerable
entry barrierto a foreigninvestor.
49.
Price togetherwith qualityis the secondconstraintaffectingthe
export of Thai canned fruitsand vegetables. A major issue to be decidedby
privatefirms is whether increasedqualitywould result in a price sufficientlycompetitive
with other foreignproducersfor Thailandto export
more. Theredoes not appear to be a clear-cutanswerto this issue as the
requiredqualityof the productis highlymarket specific. For example,
Thai-ownedpineapplecanneriessell mostly on the Europeanmarket becausethe
Europeanconsumersseem to preferthe lower-priced,
lower-quality
productthat
the Thai canneriesare set up to produce. However,an importantmarket for
Thai pineapplehas also been the USA, which has receivedabout 50% of
Thailand'sproduction. About half of Thailand'sexportsto the USA is in the
form of relativelyhigh qualitycannedpineapple.
50.
Overall,it would seem that in order for Thailandto increaseits
exportsof cannedfruitsand vegetables,effortsshouldbe made to export
higherqualityproductsthroughbetter processing(in additionto the low or
medium qualityproductsbeing exported). Currently,fruitsand vegetablesare
processedby using a pressurecookeror a stillretort,which gives somewhat
low-qualityproductsas it requiresa relativelylong time to destroymicroorganisms. The qualityof the productscould be improvedsignificantly
throughthe use of a rotary retortwith continuousoperation,as a shorter
heatingtime is required. At present.unly some of the big pineapple
factorieshave rotary retortsas tb;, requirea larg.;investment.
51.
Anotherarea of needed technological
innovationconcernspackaging
which couldbe improvedby using glass bottlesof varioussizesand shapesto
packagefruitsand vegetables,and bettercans. Glass bottlesare becoming
very popularespeciallyin Europeanand US marketsbecausethey allow the
contentto be visible. Althoughproductsin glass bottlescommandhigh
prices,only a few Thai factoriescan pack vegetablesin glass containersas
this requiressome skillduring heat treatmentto avoid breakingthe glass
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containers. The secondconstraintaffectingpackagingis the lack of good
qualitypackagingmaterials. Locallyprouucedcans and tin platedcontainers
are adequatefor domesticconsumptionwhen the productis subjectto rapid
turn-over,but when the same qualityof cans is used for exports,leakage,
rust, internalcorrosion,and spoilageare reportedlyfrequent,which has
resultedin the rejectionof shipmentby overseasimporters.
Dried Fruitsand Vegetables
52.
Dried fruit and vegetableexportsfrom Thailandhave been small
(about$2 millionin 1984)althoughinternational
marketsexist for dried
banana,mango,and papaya. A constraintto the marketingof dried fruitsand
vegetables

is that they are subject to insect infestation when stored under

unsuitableconditions. A seconddifficultyfacingexportersof dried fruits
and vegetablesis that thereare many relativelysmallmarketsfor these
products,which requirean extra degreeof marketingeffort. However,
-oductionof dried fruitswould be well adaptedto hill tribeareas,and a
growingdemandexists in severalWestern countriesfor dried fruitsand
vegetableswhich are perceivedas a more naturalalternativeto other forms of
processing.Althoughthis is a narrowmarket,often limitedto gourmetfoods,
it is a high value marketwhich can absorb the high cost of producingsuch
dried commodities.
Fruitand VegetableJuices
53.
Fruitand vegetablejuiceexportsfrom Thailandgrew from $0.4
millionin 1975 to $12 million in 1985, but most of it came from pineapple
juices. Productionlevelsare a functionof overseasdemandand there does
not appearto be any significant
constraints. UpgradingThai technology
furtherby using asepticpackagingof fruit juicesand p4;regO.
would put Thai
producersin a good positionto competein expandingtropicalfruit juice,
concentrate
and puree markets.
Aquacultureand FisheryProducts
54.
Seaweed. Thailandpresentlyexportssmallamountsof seaweed,
182 tons in 1985 valued at $32 million. All of it comes from the exploitation
of naturallygrowingpopulations,
which have dramatically
declinedin the past
twentyyearsdue to environmental
causesand overexploitation.The Department
of Fisherieshas recentlybegun researchinto the commercialproductionand
processingof seaweedunder controlledmanagementconditions. Seaweedfarming
is a labor intensiveprocesswhich could providesupplementary
incomefor
coastalfishermenand their families. If successful,the developmentof seaweed farmingcould lead to increasedexportsof seaweedand reducedimportof
agar. Currently,the world seaweedindustry(excludingChina)processes
variousseaweedspecies(about$60 million)into variousproductssuch as
agar--whichis importedby Thailand($3-4millionper year). Althoughthere
is no agar processingplant in Thailand,it does not seem justifiedto build
such a plant in Thailand. As a result,prospectsfor developmentof seaweed
are linkedto growth of localand foreignmarketsfor seaweeds.
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are very
55.
Catfish. Both Clariasbatrachusand Clariasmacrocephalus
popularfish in Thailandand have been culturedfor many years. Traditionally,thesecatfishwere obtainedfrom natural sourcessuch as paddy
fields during harvestand canals,but supplyfrom these sourceshas been
adverselyaffectedby the use of agriculturalpesticidesand the fillingup of
canals for road construction.This developmenthas encouragedthe cultureof
catfishin ponds, thoughnaturalcatchesstillmake up the bulk of the catfish
marketedin Thailand. Annual pond productionof Clariasreachedover 10,000
tons in 1974, but fell to about 3,000 tons in 1984 due to the increasingcost
of productionand major diseaseproblems. Catfishcaughtfrom naturalwater
sourcestotaledover 13,000tons. The industryis currentlygoing under a
major restructuring
and many inefficientfarmersare changingoccupations.
56.
Catfishhas good prospectsfor expansionas the consumptionof fish
is increasingrapidlyin Thailandand in countriessuch as the US where processorsare lookingto foreigncountriesto supply the deriand.Severalof the
Americanfast food chainsare offeringfried catfishon theirmenus and
suppliersare lookingat Thailandas a possiblesourceof fish flesh. One
such Americansupplieris now investigating
the feasibility
of producingcatfish under managedproductionmethodsas opposedto eitherhaving processorowned farms or buyingfrom the Bangkokfish market. As the Americanmarket
requiresa breadedfilletsuitablefor frying,it will b. necessaryto
constructa processingplant capableof filletingand applyingthe appropriate
breadingprior to freezingand packing. There is also a demand for catfish in
othermarkets. Live catfishare now shippedto Hong Kong and Singapore,and
frozencatfishto the US, Europe,the Middle East and Japan. Currentexports
of catfishare primarilyto supplythe demand of the Asian populationsin the
importingcountriesas the fish are shipped"headson".
57.
Productionof catfishcould be increasedthroughfish farmingas
seed fish travelwell and can be shippedLutagdistanceswith minimal
fatalitiesif handledwell. The availabilityof trash fish could be a
limitingfactor if the site is locatedfar from a seaportthoughthere are
poultryprocessingplants in many areas of the countryand pelletizedfeed is
availablein all provinces. Many catfishfarmersare also ownersor operators
of rice lands and/ororchards,and they raise hogs close to the fishponds.
These individuals
use the water frnm their fish ponds on theircrops as pond
water is high in organicnutrients. Fish farmingis idealas one componentin
an integratedfarmingsystem.
58.
The expansionof catfishculturefaces,however,a number of
constraints.The most importantare lack of sufficientwaterduring the dry
seasonin some areas,disease,cost of creditand the risingcost of inputs
coupledwith decreasingprices for catfish. Diseaseis by far the biggest
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constraint,-4/
sincebiologistshave yet to identifya singletreatmentand
medicationoften amountsto half the cost of feed. The secondconstraint--the
cost of credit--comes
from the largeshare of feed, seed fish and fuel in
total productioncost (about80%). Most inputsmust be paid in cash, although
occasionallythe brokerof trade fish is also a broker for catfishand credit
can be obtainedfrom him when backedup by the fish crop. The third
constraintconcernsthe price of catfishwhich has fallensince 1980. This,
however,may be the consequenceof technological
progressand is not inconsistentwith high profitat the producerlevel.
59.
Shrimps. Thailand'sshrimpindustryis alreadyquite important,but
it is on the verge of significantadditionalgrowth. Among the world's
leadingexportersof shrimps,Thailandranked sixth in 1984. In 1986 its
exportsof frozen shrimpsrose to $167 million largelyas a resultof a sharp
increasein exportsto Japan. Most shrimpsare exportedfrozen,although
Thailandexportssome shrimpsin cannedand dried forms. Perhapsthe most
importantreasonswhy Thailandhas been successfulin exportingshrimpsare
that exportsby other countrieswere not sufficientto meet the expanding
Japaneseand US demand,and Thailandhas respondedquicklyto fill the supply
gap by increasingfrozen shrimpexportsfrom 4,880 tons in 1965 to 28,717 tons
in 1986. Importantfactorsaccountingfor the rapid increasein supplyhave
been Thailand'sskilledfishingfleet, lcw wages--oneof the crucialcost
factorsin processingshrimps,and the 1986 rise in domesticprice providedby
the appreciation
of the yen with respectto the baht.
60.
The Thai shrimp industryis based on trawling(160,981tons in
1983),but there is an acute shortageof shrimpsin the waterswhere Thai
fishermentravel. As a resultof strongdemand growth,it is expectiithat
productionof culturedshrimps(13,200tons in 1985)would increase.' Most
of the more than 5,0Q0 shrimp farmers own only one pond which is managed

extensivelyby using very littleinputs. Althoughthe yieldhas been low, the
productioncost has also been low comparedto the ex-pondpricethus leaving
room for a large profit. With stronginternational
demand,more intensive
methodswould seem to be justified.
61.
Key constraintssuch as shortageof fry, cost of credit,and lack of
knowledgeby farmerscould be addressedthroughincreasedinvolvement
of
privatefirms in shrimpfarming. Severallargecompaniesare alreadyinvolved
in prawn farming,the most notableone being a jointventurebetweenCharoen
Pokphand,the largestagro-industrial
companyin Thailand,and Mitsubishiof

14/ Recentlyresearchershave linkeda virus to a prevailingdiseaseknown as
"epizooticulcerativesyndrome." The disease,characterized
by large
ulcerson the fish'sbody was previouslybelievedto be caused by
pesticides,fertilizers
and other chemicals. It may ease with time as
fish developimmunity.
15/ As shown by the experienceof other countriessuch as Ecuadorshrimp
farmingcan play a major role. In 1983,Ecuadorhad 40,000ha in shrimp
farmingand 12,000ha under construction.
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Japan to developa prawn speciescalled "PeneausMonodon"or tiger prawn for
exportto Asian countries. In the initialstagebaby prawnswill be sold to
farmers,and in the secondstage the companywill look towardsintegrated
prawn farmingwhich, it hopes,would be achievedin threeyears. The comparativeadvantageof Thailandis that (i) prawnscan be farmedall-year-round
(unlikeTaiwan);(ii) productioncosts are about 30% to 40% cheaperthan
Taiwan;and (iii)Thailandproducesfishmealat a competitiveprice. As a
yields are expectedto
resultof the new technologythat will be introduced,
rise from 60 kg per rai per year to more than 300 kg.
Livestock
Poultry. The growth of the poultrysectorover the past ten years
62.
is one of Thailand'sagribusinesssuccessstories. The industryhas moved
industrywith
from a backyardsmall farm enterpriseto a fully commercialized
65 milliontons exportedand exportearningsof $114 million in 1986. In
1985,Japan absorbedabout 90% of the exports,but new marketsare being
developed in West Germanyand the Netherlands.Growth in the Japanesemarket
is expectedto increasefurtherwith a drop in duty on Thai debonedchicken
from 18% to 14% and on chickenthat has not been deboned from 11.3% to 10%l
There are no exportsof frozenchickento the US due to an FDA prohibition.,
63.
CharoenPokphand(CP) is the major poultryprocessorin the country
with two factoriesoperatingat full capacity. They began as a feed mixing
operationand have integrateddownstreaminto poultryand swine,and upstream
into field crops. In poultry,CP does the breeding,hatchingand processing,
while contractfarmersraise the chickensusing CP inputsand technology. The
poultryoperationis a jointventurewith Arbor Acres,US. This approichwas
chosenby CP in order to share the risk and ensure that the foreignpartner
has a stake in the successof the venture. But findingthe correctmodel to
work in Thailandtook time as did developingmarkets.
and Meat Sale ControlAct of
64.
Pork and Beef. The AnimalSlaughtering
1959enforcedby the Ministryof Interiorhas had a severe impactin limiting
the growthof the pork and beef industriesin Thailand. Among other things,

16/ In additionto not meetingUS processingstandards,Newcagtledisease is
endemicto Thailand. However,the Malaysia'sUniversityof Agriculture
and Australia'sUniversityof Queenslandhave developeda low cost
vaccine. In a joint projectfundedby the AustralianCenter for
Research,they have produceda live vaccine
Agricultural
International
pellets. Resultsof the field
that farmerscan spray onto chicken-feed
testsof the new vaccinecarriedout in SoutheastAsia are promising.
Pilot studiessuggestthat simplythrowingthe coated feed on the ground
is enoughto immunizesome chicken.
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the Act stipulatesthat: (a) a permitfrom localgovernmentis needed to
build a slaughterhouse;
once the slaughterhouse
is built,its ownershipis
transferred
to the localgovernmentwhich, however,may appointthe builderto
operateit; (b) carcassesfrom each slaughterhouse
cannotbe shippedoutside
the legalmarket area of the slaughterhouse;
and (c) all animalsslaughtered
must have been inspectedand granteda slaughtering
permitfor which a fee
must be paid. Such permitsare given only the day prior to slaughtering.The
reasonsgiven for theserequirements
were to ensure sanitaryinspectionsso as
to protectpublichealthand increaselocal revenues.
65.
In early 1987,the Governmentliberalizedrestrictions
on private
investmentin slaughterhouses
providedthe firms receivedBOI promotion
status. The slaughtering
fee was dropped,and earlierrequirements
on the
volumeof exportsand size of investmentwere reduced. A numberof constraintsstillmust be addressed. First,there is a need to launcha program
to preventand eradicatefoot-and-mouth
disease. This would requirea sharp
Increasein the currentand futureproductionof vaccinesby the Departmentof
Livestock since the currentvaccineproductionis too low to vaccinateall
cattle. I As indicatedby the rapid developmentof the poultrysectorand
its successfulcontrolof potentialhealth problems,a key ingredientfor
improvementsin the livestocksectorwould be to facilitateinvestmentsby
privatefirms in modern slaughterhouses
and expansionof contractfarming.
Key measuresto that effectwould be to (i) repealthe Animal Slaughterand
Meat Trade controlAct of 1959; (ii)allow free domestictrade in livestock
and removecurrentzonalrestrictionson meat trade;and (iii)remove current
restrictions(prohibitions
or licensing)on exportsof swine and/ormeat.
Under this new framework,ther:e
would still be a need for veterinaryinspections for animaldiseasesand sanitaryinspectionsof slaughterhouse,
but they
would be carriedout respectively
by the Departmentof Livestockand the
Ministryof Health. To protectagainstanimaldiseaseepidemics,controlson
the meat tradewould be imposedonly upon evidenceof an animaldiseaseepidemic in - specificarea. These controlswould be decidedby the Livestock
Department.
66.
Specificconstraintsthat may prevent the expansionof swine exports
are the local cost of feed and the selectionof good breed. Since 70% of the
cost of raisingswinescomes from animal feed costs,the priceof animal feed,
and in particularof soybeanmeal, is an issue. One solutionwould be for
Governmentto reducethe protectiongrantedto soybeanmeal and other needed
raw materialinputs(currentimportduties range from 15 to 30%). Another
solution,which would be less satisfactory
(sinceit would not lead to a fall
in the productioncost for sale on the domesticmarket)would be to allow
duty-freeimportsof soybeanmeal for swineexports.

17/ At present,the LivestockDevelopmentDepartmentcan produceonly 10-12
milliondoses annuallyfor the preventionof the foot-and-mouth
disease.
It has approveda projectto increaseproductionup to 40 milliondoses,
but this would be sufficientto vaccinateonly 70% of the animals.
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Shouldtherebe reform it is felt that there is good potentialfor
67.
growthof the pork industry,in particular,and of the cattlean' buffalo
industryto some extent. Major exportmarketsfor swinewould be Hong Kong
(3.2 millionswinesa year are imported)and Singapore. The Singaporemarket
may be quite important(1 million swinea year) since the Governmenthas
decidedto abolishlocal swine productionby 1988. There is thus an excellent
opportunityfor Thailandto expand swineexports. Thailandmay also have a
good potentialfor developmentof the cattle sectorto meet the increasing
domesticdemandfor high qualitymeat. A constrainton increasedproduction
is the lack of forageduring the dry season. One possiblesolutionwould be
for farmersto set aside a small piece of land for animal feed productionand
to supplementthis with appropriateanimal feed stuff. This approachhas been
appliedin a livestockcooperativein NortheastThailand,but its
successfully
commercialviability(withoutsubsidies)would have to be furtherinvestigated. In addition,the use of processingbyproductssuch as molassesin
foodstuffwould also have to be explored. In view of the importanceof these
constraintsfor smallfarmholders,the Governmentmay want to furtherexamine
these issues.
The developmentof the cattle subsectorwould be particularly
68.
importantfor the Northeastwhere naturalconditions(poor soils)limit the
away from cassava,sugarcaneand kenaf
extent to which crop diversification
can be carriedout in rainfedareas. Increasedirrigationto raise yields and
income is not a generalsolutionsincethere are few permanentrivers,and
irrigationwould increasethe risk of salinity(30% of agriculturalland in
the Northeasthas salinityproblems). For this reason,the potentialfor
seemsto be limitedto the cultivationof new crops in
diversification
irrigatedareas duringthe dry season,and expansionof the livestock
sector. Since the Northeasthas alreadya large animalpopulation,it would
seem that livestockhas a good prospectfor furthergrowthin this region.
0"-
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THAILAND
AGRO-INDUSTRIAL
DIVERSIFICATION:I5SUESAND PROSPECTS
(TRANSLATION)
Announcementby the Ministryof Agricultureand Cooperatives
Subject: An ImplementingFrameworkfor Participation
of PrivateSector
AgriculturalDevelopmentFirms in IrrigationCommandAreas.
During a meetingheld on March 27, 1985,betweenthe Ministryof
Agricultureand Cooperativesand privatefirms in an effortto solve certain
economicproblems,it was concludedthat some implementing
frameworkbe set up
for privateenterpriseswishingto participatein agricultural
development
projectsand expandedto providewider scope for participants.Thus, the previous Announcementmade by the Ministryof Agricultureon January 3, 1985 is
hereby canceled,and a new frameworkis set as follows:
(a) Any farmerswho wish to participatein the Projectshoulddo so of
theirown free will.
(b) Any projectsubmittedby a privateenterpriseshouldstate definite
objectivesto increasethe incomeof participating
farmersto an
appropriatelevel,with plans for crop productionand marketingso
that they have regularincomes.
(c) Farmersshallnot sufferthe loss of land-holding
rightsto the private enterprise,includingthe right to enjoyall benefitsprovided
by the Government.
(d) The privateenterprisemust guaranteemarketingand other services
to farmerswho participatein the project.
(e) The privateenterpriseshallprovidetrainingin modern agricultural
technologyto the participants
throughoutthe period of the project.
(f) The implementation
of each projectby the privateenterprisemust
not conflic:with the legalright to enjoy all the benefitsof the
Government'sinvestmentin infrastructure
by individualfarmersin
nearby areas,specificallythosenot participating
in the project.
(g) The projectmust encouragecooperationamong farmers;to form groups
in order to participatewith privateenterprisein the form of organized farmer institutions
relatingto the irrigatedagriculture
developmentprogram.
(h) The proposedprojectby the privateenterprisemust not be monopolistic in natureand must encouragefree competition
among participants. This competitionmeans providingproductionand marketing
servicesin order to encouragefarmersto join the project,leaving
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them freedomto withdrawwhen the contracthas expiredand permitting them to join anotherprivateenterprise.
Government's
Role in AgriculturalDevelopmentProjectswith the Participation
of PrivateEnterprisesand Farmers
Any projectwhich followsthe implementing
frameworkdescribedabove
will receivepriorityconsideration
from the Governmentwhich will also
providethe followingassistance:
(a) Promoteand providenecessaryfacilitiesfor crop productionto the
farmers,e.g.g credit,fertilizerand insecticides.
(b) Technicalofficersfor the trainingof participating
farmers.
(c) Researchplot in collaboration
with privateenterprisesusing
variouscultivationtechniquesfor demonstration
to farmers.
(d) Providean irrigationsystemwhich is appropriatefor the project
area.
(e) Select an irrigationsystemwhich is appropriatefor the project
area.
(f) Providepublicityso that farmerscan understandtheir roles and the
benefitswhich they are entitledto receivefrom the project. This
serviceincludescollectingdata, making reportsconcerningproduction and marketingsituations,
the irrigationsystemand the appropriatearea for the cultivationof each crop in the projectarea.
(g) Coordinatesigningof contractagreementsbetweenfarmersand private enterprise,includingthe enforcementof contractconditions
for the mutual benefitof both parties.
Any privateenterprisewishing to participatein any irrigationarea
can do so by contactingthe Directorof the Project,the Directorof the
RegionalIrrigationOffice or the ChiefTechnicianconcerned,appointedby the
Ministryof Agricultureand Cooperativesfor that particulararea, so that a
projectproposalcan be submittedfor consideration
by the Irrigationand
AgriculturalDevelopmentCommittee.
Announcedon April 15, 1985

(Mr. NarongWongwan)
Ministerof Ministryof Agriculture
and Cooperative
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AGRO-INDUSTRIALDIVERSIrICATION:

ISSUES ANDPROSPECTS

PublicSectorInitiative- Lam Nam Oon Model
1.
Even though the privatesectoris dynamicin productionmarketing,
major nrivatesectorimpacthas not been felt in remoteareas becauseof the
lack of physicaland institutional
infrastructures.One particularproject
where the public sectoris activelyinvolvedin encouraging
privatecompanies'
investmentsis the Lam Nam Oon (LNO) irrigationprojectin the Northeast. The
Lam Nam Oon IrrigatedRural DevelopmentProject,financedin part by a US$4.5
million loan from the UnitedStatesAgency for International
Development,
was
implementedin the irrigationcommandarea of the Lam Nam Oon Basin of Northeast Thailandbeginningin 1979.
2.
Since 1984/85,governmentactive involvementin encouragingprivate
sector investmentsat LNO has resultedin bringingin five privatecompanies
to establishbranchesat LNO to researchand developnontraditional
crop production in the dry season. Nontraditional
crops that are currentlyproduced
under contractualarrangements
between the firmsand farmersincludehybrid
tomato and cantalopeseeds,young ear corn,and tomatoes. Other crops with
potentialincludeasparagus,sweetcorn, gherkins,stringbeansand peas.
Though privateand publicsectorsinvolvementat LNO in nontraditional
agroindustryis at its pilot stage,valuableinsightsare available,particularly
with respectto the possiblerole of Governmentin similarlyremoteareas in
Thailand.
3.
At LNO, the Governmenthas providedexcellentphysicalinfrastructure such as good roads linkingLNO to terminalmarkets in Bangkok,and
regionalairportsin Khon Kaen and Sakon Nahkon. Irrigationwater is available for 185,000rai in the wet cc4son,and 63,000 rai in the dry season.
Becauseof the low croppingintensityduring the dry season,potentialfor
increasednontraditional
crop productionexists. Housingand other modern
amenitiesare also availablefor firms.
4.
As concernsthe institutional
aspect,the Government,throughthe
Royal IrrigationDepartment(RID),has assumednew responsibilities.In addition to RID's traditionalrole of maintainingthe irrigationsystem in good
working conditions,the RID staff at LNO has promotedthe conceptof contract
farming. In essence,the Governmentfacilitatesthe contractual
arrangements
betweenthe firmsand farmersin mattersconcerningprice,qualitystandards
and contractdisputes. To trim down bureaucratic
red tape,a one-stopshop to
coordinatethe variousgovernmentagenciesinvolvedin agro-industries
is
available. Governmentagencycoordinationin researchprojects,trainingand
extensionservicesin conjunctionand anticipation
of privatesectorneeds is
crucialat this stage becausemost of the nontraditional
crops introducedare
new to the traditionalrainfed-glutinous
rice farmers. These initialsupport
servicesare necessarynot only to train the farmers,but at the same time to
provideincentivesfor privatefirms to ventureinto LNO. Governmentactivities at LNO point to the need of governmentinvolvement
at the districtor
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projectlevel so that they are more attunedto the fieldproblems. Cost
recoveryfor on-farmirrigationworks are in the planningstageand would be
implementedif the farm operationsare profitableover a certainperiodof
time. Initialgovernment'ssupportserviceswould eventuallybe handled over
with farmersare estabto the privatesectoronce the businessrelationship
lished.
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Gross Domestic Product at 1972 Prices by Sector of Origin

Agriculture
Mining
Manufacturing
Of which:
Processed food
Beverages
Tobacco & snuff
Textiles
Wearing apparel er.ceptfootwear
Leather & leather products & footwear
Wood & cork
Furniture & fixtures
Paper & Paper products
Printing, publishing & allied industries
Chemicals & chemical products
Petroleum refining & petroleum products
Rubber & rubber products
Nonmetallic mineral products
Basic metals industries
Metal products
Machinery
Electrical machinery & supplies
Transport eqtipment
Miscellaneous
Construction
Others
Total
Source:

-

1960-85

1960

1965)

Distribution
1970
1975

1980

19R5

40.5

36.4

32.1

30.5

24.9

23.2

4.8

6.0

5.1

3.2

3.8

1.3

1.7

1.7

1.2

1.6

1.6

13.6

8.5

-0.6

14.0

4.7

11.8

14.4

15.5

18.1

20.7

20.8

11.5

10.3

9.6

IO.5

5.4

4.1
1.2
1.6
0.6
0.9
0.1
0.6
0.1
0.0
0.4
0.8
0.0
0.1
0.3
0.1
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.6
0.1

3.7
1.5
1.7
1.5
0.8
0.1
0.7
0.2
0.1
0.4
0.8
0.6
0.1
0.6
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.9
0.2

3.2
2.0
1.6
1.4
0.7
0.2
0.5
0.2
0.1
0.3
1.0
0.9
0.2
0.8
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.2
0.8
0.4

3.1
1.6
1.7
2.5
1.3
0.2
0.5
0.1
0.2
0.5
1.0
1.4
0.4
1.1
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.2
1.2
0.4

2.9
2.0
1.6
3.0
1.9
0.1
0.3
0.1
0.3
0.6
1.7
1.1
0.6
1.2
0.2
0.2
0.4
0.4
1.6
0.5

3.1
1.9
1.2
3.2
2.4
0.1
0.3
0.1
0.3
0.5
1.8
0.8
0.4
1.2
0.2
q.2
0.4
0.4
1.6
0.6

5.0
11.6
9.5
28.7
3.4
7.7
13.4
15.3
24.6
7.4
8.1
264.7
15.4
18.8
16.7
24.3
32.0
18.5
13.6
16.9

5.4
14.9
6.8
7.2
6.8
26.7
-0.2
9.0
27.4
6.5
12.0
17.0
31.8
15.8
38.1
35.8
22.7
22.1
7.1
27.2

5.7
2.0
7.5
18.6
19.8
f.9
S.2
2.7
13.3
1t.7
6.1
14.5
19.3
13.2
0.9
1.6
2.8
8.5
15.1
7.7

6.4
12.0
6.0
11.8
15.6
-0.6
-2.6
5.7
24.6
10.2
20.5
2.2
12.3
9.1
11.7
5.9
12.5
20.9
14.7
11.2

6.R
3.6
-0.7
6.2
10.3
10.9
4.3
9.2
4.?
2.3
6.7
(.0
-2.7
6.7
-1.1
5.6
7.1
4.6
5.2
t2.1

4.8

5.7

5.8

4.2

5.7

4.6

10.9

8.R

0.5

14.3

1.2

41.6

41.8

44.9

46.0

47.2

49.7

7.2

10.2

6.8

8.1

6.4

100.0

100.0

7.1

8.6

6.2

7.5

5.3

Nattonal Economic and Social Development Board.

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

1960-65

Compound annual growth rates
1965-70
1 (-M
1915-80

1980-85
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GDP Manuifactturing

Values (1972 R million)
Agroprocessing
Of which:
Food processing
Beverages
Tobacco & snuff
Other light industries
Heavy industrtes
Total Manufacturin, ;aOP

Other ltght industrie
Heavy industries
Manufacturing

t.OP

Growth Rates (%)
Agroprocessing
of which:
Food processing
Beverages
Tobacco & snuff
Otiberlight industriet.
Heavy Industries
Total

Source:

Manufacturing'

1970

1971

1972

1973

1974

1975

1976

1977

1978

1979

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

10.2

.9

10.3

11.4

12.8

13.0

15.0

16.9

17.6

19.8

19.1

19.5

2).6

21.0

23.2

23.3

4.8
3.0
2.4

5.2
2.2
2.5

5.2
2.5
2.6

5.4
3.0
3.0

6.0
3.7
3.1

6.3
3.3
3.4

7.3
4.0
3.7

8.4
5.0
3.5

8.4
5.6
3.6

8.9
6.8
4.1

8.6
5.9
4.6

9.2
5.4
4.9

10.9
5.6
4.1

10.4
6.3
4.3

11.6
7.3
4.3

11.9
7.0
4.4

5.8
7.1

7.0
8.3

8.0
9.6

9.1
11.0

10.2
11.4

11.5
12.3

13.2
14.3

14.2
17.0

16.5
18.4

17.7
20.3

20.0
21.5

22.0
23.0

23.5
23.2

25.2
26.1

26.4
27.5

28.6
27.0

23.3

25.2

27.9

31.5

34.4

36.8

42.5

48.1

52.5

57.8

60.6

64.5

67.3

72.3

77.1

78.9

43.R

39.3

36.9

36.2

37.2

35.3

35.3

35.1

33.5

34.3

31.5

30.2

30.6

29."

30.1

29.S

20.6
12.9
10.3

20.6
8.7
9.9

18.6
9.'
9.3

17.1
9.5
9.5

17.4
10.8
9.0

17.1
9.0
9.2

17.2
9.4
8.7

17.5
10.4
7.3

16.0
10.7
6.9

15.4
11.8
7.1

14.2
9.7
7.6

14.3
8.4
7.6

1.2
8.3
6.1

14.4
8.7
5.9

15.n
9.5
5.6

15.1
8.9
5.6

24.9
31.3

27.8
32.9

28.7
34.4

28.9
34.9

29.7
33.1

31.3
33.4

31.1
33.6

29.5
35.3

31.4
35.0

50.6
35.1

33.0
35.5

34.1
35.7

34.9
34.5

34.9
36.1

34.2
35.7

36.2
34.2

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

-

-2.9

4.0

10.7

12.3

1.6

15.4

12.7

4.1

12.5

-3.5

2.;

5.6

1.9

10.5

0.4

-

8.3
-26.7
4.2

0.0
13.6
4.0

3.8
20.0
15.4

11.1
23.3
3.3

5.0
-10.8
9.7

15.I9 15.
21.2
25.0
8.8
-5.4

0.0
12.0
2.9

6.0
21.4
13.9

-3.4
-13.2
12.2

7.0
-8.5
6.5

18.5
3.7
-16.3

-4.6
12.5
4.9

11.5
15.9
n.0

2.6
-4.1
2.3

-

20.7
13.7

14.3
15.7

13.8
14.6

12.1
3.6

12.7
7.9

14.8
16.3

7.6
18.9

16.2
8.2

7.3
10.3

13.0
5.9

10.0
7.0

6.8
0.9

7.2
12.5

4.8
5.4

8.3
-1.8

-

8.2

10.7

12.9

9.2

7.0

15.5

13.2

9.1

10.1

4.8

6.4

4.3

7.4

6.6

2.3

n.'(2)

Shares of Manufacturing
Agroprocessing
Of which:
Food processing
Beverages
Tobacco & snuff

Total

1970-85: Values, Shares and Growth Rates

-DP

National liconowi.and Social Development Board.
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Value Added of Food, Beverage and Tobacco at Current Prices
(As % of total value added)

1970-74 1975-79 1980/81 1982/83 1984/85

Food

53.7

55.1

52.5

48.7

46.0

6.1
0.8
2.5
0.2
1.5
1.0
1.3
15.8
2.1
0.0
1.2
0.5
7.2
0.9
0.0
0.2
1.2
1.2
7.1
0.1
0.2
1.4
0.7
0.5

8.6
0.8
3.0
0.6
1.5
0.9
1.0
10.8
6.0
0.0
1.2
0.5
10.3
0.7
0.0
0.1
1.5
1.9
2.3
0.1
0.1
1.1
1.6
0.4

9.3
0.8
3.8
0.9
1.6
0.8
0.8
13.8
3.2
0.0
1.8
0.6
6.6
0.7
0.0
0.1
1.5
1.2
1.8
0.1
0.0
1.0
1.6
0.4

8.0
0.8
3.8
1.4
1.8
1.1
0.7
7.8
3.9
0.0
2.0
0.9
8.0
0.7
0.0
0.1
2.2
0.7
1.9
0.1
0.1
1.0
1.4
0.3

5.6
0.7
3.6
1.5
1.4
1.2
0.8
10.1
2.7
0.0
1.6
1.0
6.3
0.7
0.0
0.1
2.0
0.6
2.7
0.1
0.1
0.9
2.0
0.3

Beverage

23.5

24.3

26.0

28.9

32.8

Tobacco

22.8

20.6

21.4

22.4

21.2

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

Slaughter houses
Preserving of meats
Milk and butter, etc.
Ice cream
Preserving of fruits & veg.
Preserving of fish & seafood
Glycerin, veg. & animal oil
Rice mills
Flour mills
Grain mills, not flour
Bakery products
Rice noodles
Sugar mills & refinery
Palm & cane sugar
Syrup making
Confectioneries
Animal feeds
Monosodium glutamate
Ice factories
Bean curd
Soy sauce
Fish soy making
Food & fruit canning
Miscellaneous food

Total Value Added

Source: National Economic and Social Development Board.
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Gross Domestic Product Originating from Agriculture at 1972 Prices
(Growth rate, % p.a.)

1970-75

1975-80

1980-85

Crop
Paddv
Rubber
Coconut
Sugarcane
Maize and sorghum
Groundnut
Mung bean
Castor bean
Soy bean
Cassava
Tobacco
Cotton
Kenaf, jute and ramie
Kapok
Sesame
Garlic, onion, shallot, chilli
Vegetables
Fruits
Other crops

5.3
3.3
4.3
-4.0
25.3
15.3
1.0
-2.9
-7.3
28.4
25.3
17.9
6.9
-2.2
0.7
15.5
2.9
4.8
5.7
7.8

3.7
1.5
7.4
6.3
7.1
6.3
-1.9
6.7
-1.7
-2.5
22.1
2.8
39.6
-0.6
-4.6
9.4
-3.0
2.1
8.3
7.9

4.2
3.9
7.6
5.3
13.0
9.0
0.8
7.8
-1.3
15.8
4.1
-1.1
17.3
1.8
4.2
-8.5
0.9
4.6
1.6
6.1

Livestock
Cattle and buffaloes
Swine
Hens, ducks and other poultry
Eggs
Dairy products
Others

8.0
2.0
8.4
8.4
18.0
19.2
0.1

4.1
1.4
0.8
6.0
7.9
11.3
-0.7

4.2
2.9
0.6
5.9
5.2
15.2
50.8

Fisheries
Marine fish
Freshwater fish

3.0
1.5
8.2

2.6
4.7
-0.5

3.0
4.0
-0.4

Forestry

3.7

0.1

3.3

5.2

3.3

3.9

Total Value Added

Source: National Economic and Social Development Board.
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Selected Principal Exports - 1970-85

(B million)
1970

TraditionalAgro-products
Rice
Rubber
Maize
Tapioca products
Sugar
Tobacco leaves

8,231
2,516
2,232
1,969
1,223
94
197

Total NontraditionalAgro-products

1,101

1975

1979

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

25.893
5,852
3,474
5,705
4,597
5,696
569

49,518
15,592
12,351
5,644
9,891
4,797
1,243

58,391
19,508
12,351
7,299
14,887
2,975
1,371

73,313
26,366
10,841
8,349
16,446
9,572
1,739

75,560
22,510
9,490
8,330
19,752
12,932
2,546

63,946
20,157
11,787
8,486
15,387
6,338
1,791

72,543
25,932
13,004
10,147
16,600
5,222
1,638

66,587
22,523
13,567
7,700
14,969
6,247
1,580

5,053

15,868

1,371

20,829

24,326

22,736

29,887

35,155

Other Crops, Fruits 6 Vegetable
Products
Mung beans
Sorghum
Fresh fruits
Natural orchids
Raw cotton
Coffee
Kapok fiber
Canned pineapple
Molasses

636

2,050

4,709

5,373

6,943

7,886

6,671

8.229

9,878

255
103
22
4
17
1
134
'5
45

465
482
88
21
169
346
478

1,375
495
215
373
88
127
264
1,244
528

1,448
661
275
422
343
173
255
1,432
364

1,693
904
426
402
267
x31
285
2,039
696

1,915
928
657
334
627
352
229
1,993
851

1,552
790
525
354
268
452
250
1,871
609

1,778
809
567
391
228
527
220
2,846
863

2,284
1,048
684
488
211
883
230
3,292
758

Other Agro-ProcessedProducts /a

115

1,145

3,825

4,225

4,517

5,077

5,383

6,971

7.494

Seafood Products
Prawns
Fresh cuttlefish
Fish meal
Fresh fish
Dried cuttlefish
Canned fish
Canned crustaceans

332
224
38
35
35
-

1,839
891
513
136
122
103
34
40

6 706
2,372
1,471
884
399
362
374
844

6,583
1,961
1,301
972
381
378
603
987

7,859
2,136
1,336
1,014
767
488
1,109
1,009

9,689
2,764
1,784
701
689
607
1,665
1,479

10,682 12,910
3164ff 2,799
1,637
1,693
785
743
686
1,017
630
800
2,116
3,696
1,664
2,162

15 932
3*
2,120
605
1,376
1,046
5,203
2,143

Animal Products
Unworked feathers
Frozen fowl

18
-

19

628

791

1 510

9

517

656

1,187

1,744
434
1,310

1,312
366
946

1.777
357
1,420

1 851
384
1,467

Other ManufacturedProducts
Integratedcircuits
Textile products
Precious stones
Iron, steel tubes & pipes
Artificial flowers
Wall and floor tiles
Tin
Fluorite
Tungsten
Plastic products
Jewelry

2,145
43
130
24
1,618
222
83
9
16

6,211
339
1,997
785
68
24
12
2,247
204
379
93
63

25,682
2,903
8,795
2,250
395
166
177
9,252
252
620
370
502

33,926
6,156
9,643
3,240
932
286
218
11,347
314
647
610
533

35,456
6,193
12,570
4,486
580
383
227
9,091
332
379
689
526

35,247
5,930
14,005
4,671
468
372
217
7,773
320
200
713
578

35,258
5,829
14,351
6,214
429
481
302
5,265
289
132
938
1,028

42,989
7,352
19,155
6,129
867
756
311
5,280
368
220
1,297
1,254

50,643
8,231
23,575
6,351
1,648
914
296
5,647
363
150
1,262
2,168

Other Producta /b

3,295

7,849

17,111

23,908

23,403

24,595

23,220

29,683

40,978

Total

-

14,772

T0
113
I

'32t

45,007 108.179 133,197 153,001 159,728

aootwear,
F
wood products, jute products, furnitureand parts, leather gloves.
Also include nonclassifiedagro-industrialproducts.
Source: Bank of Thailand.

146,472 175,237 193,366

-
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THAILAND
AGRO-INDUSTRIAL
DIVERSIFICATION
REPORT
SelectedPrincipalExports- 1970-85:
Sharesand Growth Rates in CurrentPrices /a

TraditionalAgro-products

kRifc
Rubber
Maize
Tapiocaproducts
Sugar
Tobaccoleaves
Nontraditional
Agro-products
Other Crops. Fruitsand
VegetableProducts
Mung beans
Sorghum
Fresh fruits
Naturalorchids
Raw cotton
Coffee
Kapok fiber
Canned pineapple
Molasses

1970

Shares (2)
1975
1980

1985

55.7
1770
15.1
13.3
8.3
0.6
1.3

57.5
43.8
't13.0 14.6
7.7
9.3
12.7
5.5
10.2
11.2
12.7
2.2
1.3
1.0

34.4
11.6
7.0
4.0
7.7
3.2
0.8

25.8
18.4
9.3
23.7
30.3
127.2
23.6

17.7
27.2
28.9
5.1
26.5
-12.2
19.2

2.7
2.9
109
1.1
0.1
16.0
2.9

Growth rates in 2 p.a.
1970-75 1975-80 1980-85

7.5

11.2

12.7

18.2

35.6

27.4

15.7

1.7
0.7
0.2
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.9
0.4
0.3

1.0
1.1
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.8
1.1

1.1
0.5
0.2
0.3
0.3
0.1
0.2
1.1
0.3

1.2
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.1
0.5
0.1
1.7
0.4

12.8
36.2
32.0
n.a.
4.3
n.a.
4.8
44.5
60.4

25.5
6.5
25.6
n.a.
74.8
n.a.
8.6
32.9
-5.3

9.5
9.7
20.0
2.9
-9.3
38.5
-2.0
18.1
15.8

4.3

4.6

4.0

5.1

26.4

21.3

13.0

1.5
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.0

2.0
1.1
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.1
0.1

1.5
1.0
0.7
0.3
0.3
0.5
0.7

1.8
1.1
0.3
0.7
0.5
2.7
1.1

31.8
68.3
31.2
28.4
n.a.
n.a.
na.s

17.1
20.5
48.2
25.6
29.7
77.7
89.9

11.9
10.3
-9.0
29.3
22.6
53.9
16.8

2.2

4.1

4.9

8.2

40.8

29.1

19.3

0.1
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.1
0.5

0.2
0.8

-11.1
n.a.

68.3
135.8

23.3
17.5

0.1

0.0

0.6

1.0

1.1

110.8

18.5

0.8

2.5

2.0

3.9

58.4

29.8

12.1

63.2

68.7

56.5

52.6

27.1

19.5

6.2

Other ManufacturedProducts/c 14.5

13.8

25.5

26.2

23.7

40.4

8.3

Other Products

22.3

17.5

18.0

21.2

19.0

25.0

11.4

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

25.0

24.2

7.7

Subtotal
SeafoodProducts
Prawns
Fresh cuttlefish
Fish meal
Fresh fish
Driedcuttlefish
Canned fish
Capnedcrustaceans
Subtotal
Animal Products
Unworkedfeathers
Frozenfowl
Subtotal
Other Agro-processed
Products/b
Total Agro-products

GRAND TOTAL

/a Totalsmay not add up due to roundingup errors.
Footwear,wood products,jute products,furnituresand parts and leathergloves.
7
Nonagro-industrial
manufacturedexports.

7

Source: Table 5, StatisticalAnnex.
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Average Yields for Major Crops
(kg per rai)

1959-61 1968-70 1978-80 1984/85

Annual percentage
increase in yields
1959/61
1968-70 1978-80
to
to
to
1968-70
1978-80 1984/85

245

267

278

322

1.0

0.4

2.7

57

62

64

84

0.9

0.3

4.5

290

291

318

373

0.0

0.9

2.9

-

248

173

209

-

-3.5

3.5

195

207

174

185

0.7

-1.7

1.1

Cassava

2,762

2,411

2,212

2,273

-1.4

-0.9

0.5

Sugarcane

5,336

5,620

5,975

6,442

0.6

0.6

1.4

Tobacco

80

134

157

197

5.9

1.6

4.2

Cotton

121

148

189

178

2.2

12.8

-1.1

Groundnuts

204

217

189

206

0.7

-1.4

1.6

Soybeans

187

155

144

202

-2.1

-0.7

6.4

Mung beans

174

142

95

99

-2.2

-3.9

0.8

Castor beans

185

164

126

126

-1.3

-2.6

0.0

Paddy
Rubber /a
Maize
Sorghum
Kenaf

/a

Immature and senile land is included in the computation of yields.

Source: Mission estimates.
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THAILAND
REPORT
AGRO-INDUSTRIALDIVERSIFICATION
Nominal Tariff Rates and Trade Values - Agriculturaland
Agro-processin Products
(BTN Codes 1 to 24, as of February1986)

BTN
Code

Product

Tariff
rate

1985 Values (B'OOO)
Imports
Exports
Balance

free
10-40%

154,318

200,780

46,462

35,976

1

Live animals- for breeding
- other

2

Meat - fresh, chilled,or frozen

60%

1,720,654

1,684,678

3

Seafood- fresh, chilled,
or frozen

60%/a 3,702,875. 8,984,612

5,281,737

401

Fresh milk and cream

40%

4,630

267

(4,363)

402

Concentratedor sweetenedmilk
and cream

30%

979,783

98,020

(881,763)

40231

Powder milk for infants

5%

981,581

1,824

(979,757)

40310

Butter - fat

5%

196,045

0

(196,045)

Butter - other

60%/b

8,684

718

(7,966)

404

Cheese and curd

60%/b

25,353

168

(25,185)

40510

Eggs - hatching

free

5,224

0

(5,224)

40530

Eggs - other

30%

1,213

179,545

178,332

406

Naturalhoney

65%

2,977

5,199

2,222

5

Productsof animal origin

35%

52,517

628,955

576,438

6

Trees, bulbs, flowers,etc.

60%

9,672

525,332

515,660

7

Edible vegetablesincl. manioc

60%

112,128

8

Edible fruits and ndts

60%/c

257,883

1,412,772

1,154,889

Coffee

40%/b

32

882,924

882,892

Tea and mate

60%/b

40321-23

901
902-3

25,761

16,017,570 15,905,442

21,885

(3,876)

-
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BTW
Code

Tariff
rate

Product

904-10 Spices
10

Cereals: paddy, rice,
maize, etc.

30%/b

1985 Values (BO000)
imports
Exports
Balance

103,397

B 2.75/kilo 689,673

1101-2 Cereal flours and meal

40%/d

1103-4 Flours of vegetablesand fruits

60%

101

1105

Flour, meal, & flakes of potatoes 40%

1

1106

Flours of cassava & other tubers

1107

Salt

40%

183,362

116

B 2.75/kilo 308,254

1108-9 Starches& gluten flour
120110 Copra
120122 Soyabean

40%/b
B 1/kilo
6%/b

55,425

325,806

222,409

32,221,248 30,531,575
636,210

452,848

3,699

3,598

0
1,640,618
0
283,170

(1)
1,640,502
(308,254)
227,745

0

200

200

20

21,697

21,677

120121, Other edible oil seeds
120123-23 and flours and
120210
meals thereof

60%/b

3,524

262,535

259,011

120131-49 Inedibleoils seeds & flours
120220
& meals thereof

35%

2,727

103,297

100,570

Seeds etc. for sowing for human
or animal food, for pharmacy
or industrialuse

0%

85,476

39,246

(46,230)

Sugar beet, sugarcane

30%

1203

1204

120711-12 Pyrethrum

114

390

106,792

226,080

119,288

65%/e
30Z

330
98,996

53,391
2,261

53,061
(96,735)

Vegetablematerials
used for dyeing

20%/b

3,571

Lacs, natural gums & resins

15%

120810 Melon seeds
The remainderof BTN Chapter 12

1302

114

6,402

120731120749 Medicinalplants,etc.

1301

5%

0

B 4.2/kilo

20,503

0
652,464

(6,012)

(3,571)
631,961

-

BTW
Code
1303

Product
Vegetablesaps & extracts
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Tariff
rate

1985 Values (B'000)
Imports
Exports
Balance

misc.

185,050

3,214
248,722

1401-04 Vegetableplaiting& carving
materials

35%

4,498

140102 Rattan

free

74,485

59

140510 Seaweed

60%

4,225

38,880

140520 Nipa leaves for cigarettes

30%/b

140530 Vegetableproducts

40%

1501
1502-06

Lard & other pig & poultry fat

30%/b

Other animal grease &
unrenderedfats

25%/b

958
5,716
10

0
5,608
0

(181,836)
244,224
(74,426)
34,655
(958)
(108)
(10)

52,128

9,774

(42,354)

150710,
olive oil:
150810, fixed, boiled,
151210
hydrogenated

B 7/liter

4,726

3

(4,723)

150720, Linseed oil:
150820, fixed, boiled,
151220
hydrogenated

B 2/liter

7,778

0

(7,778)

150731-34 Peanut oil: soyabeanoil,
150831-34 palm oil & coconut oil:
B 2.5/liter 379,892
51231-34 fixed, boiled, hydrogenated

355,524

(24,368)

150740-59,other fixed, boiled, &
150840-59, hydrogenatedoils
151240-59

30%/b

43,176

289,186

246,010

1509-10 Degras & fatty acids,
oils & alcohols

25%/b

92,042

19,678

(72,364)

59,804

441

(59,363)

1511

Glycerol& glycerol lyes

35%

1513

Margarine& other prepared
edible fats

60%/b

6,882

180

(6,702)

30%/b

4,477

306

(4,171)

880

1,201

1514-16 Spermaceti,beeswax &
vegetablewaxes
1517

Residuesfrom waxes

25%/b

321

STATISTIeAL ANNEX
Table
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BTW
Code

16

Tariff
rate

Product

Preparationof meat, fish,
crustaceans& mollusks

60%/d
free

160513-14 Blachan
1701

Beet sugar or cane sugar,
solid

45,474

7,740,949
3,827

(41,647)
6,246,918

65%

55

40%

6,067

32,871

26,804

3 0.08/kilo

1,125

756,901

755,776

8,173

20,343

12,170

752

201

(551)

Molasses

1704

not
Sugar coiafectionary
containingc6coa

60%/b

Flavoredor colored sugars

65%

6,246,927

7,734,139

9

1703

1705

6,810

B 3.5/kilo

170210 Artificialhoney & sugar syrups
170221-39 Other sugars

1985 Values (BVOOO)
Balance
Exports
Imports

0

(55)

1801-05 Cocoa beans, paste,
butter & power

30%/b

49,497

1,647

(47,850)

Chocolateand other
foods with cocoa

60%/b

42,301

1,429

(40,872)

Malt extract

35%

275

5%

5,500

2,198

60%/d

7,237

477,126

469,889

1806
1901

190210 Infant milkfoods
1903-08 Other prep. of cereals,
flour & starach

0

(275)
(362,471)

20

Prep. of vegetables& fruits

60%/d

20,945

4,852,155

4,831,210

21

Misc. edible preparations

60%/b

501,356

787,069

285,713

210710 Infant milkfoods
2201

Aerated & spa waters

2202

Lemonades& flavoredwaters

2203-7 Beer, wine & other
fermentedbeverages

5%

17,728

0

(17,728)

B 2/liter or
free

2,116

720

(1,396)

60%/b

1,152

23

(1,129)

60%/c

58,738

38,867

(19,871)

-
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BTW
Code
2208

Tariff
rate

Product
Ethyl alcohol & neutral
spirits

1985 Values (B3000)
Imports
Exporto
Balance

B 80/literIe 2,128

0

2209

Spirits

60%/d

673,793

17,695

2210

Vinegar

60%/b

1,050

514

Residues& waste from food
industries

10%

488,709

6%

761,053

23

230402 Soyabeanresidue
24

Tobacco

60%/b 1,520,026

Total

1,972,010

(2,128)
(656,098)
(536)

1,483,301

41
1,589,689

(761,012)
69,663

13,738,787 91,669,720 77,930,933

/a Fish caught by Thai vessels exempt from duty.
/b With redundantspecificrates in additionto the ad-valoremrates.

!c

With specificrates that sometimesdominatethe ad-valoremrates.

/d With specificrates of 33 baht per kilo in additionto the ad-valoremrates.
/e Only 2.5 baht per kilo for denaturedalcohol.
Sources: Tariff rates Trade Values -

Customs Tariff of Thailand,Dhavil Wisuthachipinda.
Foreign Trade Statisticsof Thailand,December1985, Department
of Customs.
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Inputs
NominalTariffRates- SelectedAgro-industry
BTN
Code

Product

Tariff
rate
_()

Fertilizers
Sheetsand platesof iron& steel,tinned,
galvanized,
or plated
7323
Cansof sheetor plateiron& steel
Wroughtplates,sheets,and stripsof aluminum
7603
761001 Seamlessdrumsfor raw milk
or the like
761010 Tubesfor tobthpaste
761020 Cans& otheraluminumcontainers
Wroughtbars,rods,angles,shapes,& sections
8032
of tin, tin wire
Wroughtplates,sheets,& stripsof tin
8003
800621 Cansand containers
of tin
8424
Agricultural
machineryfor soilpreparation
and cultivation
& threshing
machinery,
agricultural
8425
Harvesting
produce-grading
machines
842611-12 Milkingmachines
842621-30 Otherdairymachinery
8427
Pressesand crushesused for beverages
Otheragricultural
machinery
8428
8429
Machineryfor breadgrainmillingand for the working
vegetables
of cerealsor driedleguminous
Othermachineryfor foodprocessing
8430
870110 Partsof tractorsimportedfor assembly
870121-24 Tractorsmore than 1,100cc displacement
Tractorslessthan 1,100cc displacement
870240 Partsof vans& pickuptrucksimportedfor assembly
870251-52 Vans & pickuptrucks
31
7313

Source: CustomsTariffof Thailand,February1986.

free
17
35
35
free
17
35
17
17
30
20
20
5
20
20
20
20
20
5
5
30
72
120

-
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THAILAND
AGRO-INDUSTRIAL
DIVERSIFICATION
REPORT
Numbersof Agro-industry
Firms GrantedPromotionCertificates
and StartingOperations- 1960 to November1986

Category
number
1
1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.9
1.10
1.11
1.12
1.13
1.14
1.15
1.16
1.17
1.18
1.19
1.20
5
5.9
5.34
5.49
5.52
5.53

Categoryname

Numberof Numberof firms
certificates starting
issued/a
operations

Agricultural
Productsand Commodities
Large-scalecultivation
Processingof agriculturalproducts
Processingor preservationof food
Animal feed
Oil productionfrom agriculturalproducts
Corn products
Productsfrom stick lac
Rubberproducts
Livestockraisingor meat processing
Animal products
Cultivation
of mulberrytrees & silk worm farming
Silk reeling
Deep-sea& off-shorefishing
Slaughtering
and disemboweling
of chicken
for export
Manufactureof export productsfrom rattan,
bamboo,or palm leaf
Multiplication
of vegetableseeds
Rabbit raising& processingfor export
Slaughterhouse
and hog carcass
Slaughter& carcassof cattle
Productionof milk powder
Other Products
Rubber tree products
Productionof rubbersoles in both
sheet& patternforms
Productionprimarilyfor export
Manufactureof steamedrice
utilizingmodern technology
Cannedseafoodproductionfor export

388

289

23
74
86
45
31
5
1
33
24
18
3
1
17

16
52
71
35
22
2
0
27
13
12
3
1
17

6

6

11
5
0
4
1
0

9
4
0
0
0
0

40

12

14

7

2
13

1
1

2
9

0
3

-

Category
number

6
6.8
6.14
6.15
6.17
6.20
6.22
6.24

Categoryname
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Number of Number of firms
certificates starting
issued /a
operations

Services
Cold storage
Crop drying & silo facilities
Modern rice milling
Modern packagingof vegetable& fruit for export
Grading facilityfor agriculturalproducts
Disinfectionservicesfor export products
Agriculturalexport zones
Unclassified/b
Veneer Industry
Wood parquetproducts
Others

98

86

78
15
1
0
3
1
0

71
12
1
0
2
0
0

45

45

8
17
20

8
17
20

/a

Excludesthose firms for which the certificatewas withdraw.

/b

Most of these firms were promotedmany years ago and the activitieshave been
suspended.

Source: Board of Investment.
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